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Millinery Exclusively

Special Designing
Hats from 25c to $25,00

Beautiful Hats for Easter

Hats at your own price

Hats for everybody
AskTto see the beautiful 

line of
Baby Bonnete, 25cto $1.00

(Children's Tuscan Bonnets
fefirom 98c to $3.98 ^

Largest line of Flowers and 
Fancy and Plain Rib 

bons in the city
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AT OUR FOUNTAIN
I, May 3

This delicacy is too fa-, 
vorably known to need any '< 
praise from us. It is known ; 
everywhere as the; v" v*^

a/ ... ̂ * rfci&r.fr ?*«-.***

"Standard of Excellence"
We shall serve it plain 

in Soda, and with rich, j 
fresh fruit and nut dres 
sings as Sundaes, and shall 
snare no effort to have these, 
strengthen our reputation 
for PERFECT SODA.

DRUG STORES
I Cor, Mala and St. Peters St». ,

East Church St. 
••••••••••••••••••••••

EPREEO&Co 
ROCHESTER M.Y

r-'f-- ,
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Largest Variety ot Shoes
Oi Eittira Sfctri it .''' <

The Big Shoe Store
Yuif LtiHt'AilH Stni Flips ill 

ll HI*
UUit' Irani Aikli Strip Pup, 

"THUtiit,"
YNII lu't Oriirtt IN Til Eyilit 

SillirTlullillLiitlMrs,
CUIftei'i ul Missis1 Oxfirls ill 

Aikli Strip Pups li ill Hitters.
ON Mil's lid Old Lidies'COHOI 

Snsi Oiforti for Ciifirt, ,

E, Homer White Shoo
COMPANY.

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,

- JCnives
IpyH-C 1'.  -

and j*orks
In Sterling Silver 
will makeyourtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a Ufe- 

, time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

S.SK. 3i*her,
jetoelir. 

Salhbury, SKaryland.
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NEW POSTOFHCE SITE
SOUGHT BY DEPARTMENT.

Authorities Refuse To Pay lierease
In Rtfei Demanded By Trmstees

Of Masonic Teapk lave
Asked For Proposals.

Because the trustees of the Masonic 
Temple refuse to renew the lease for 
he room occupied by the postofflce for 
ess than $1000.00 a year the officials 

of the Postofflce Department have de 
cided to change the location provided 

L desirable building can be secured. 
Proposals have been asked for and 

they will be received up to and includ- 
ng May 16th, 1909. All proposals 

should be addressed to Mr. Charles F. 
Drotter, Assistant Superintendent 8. 

& A. Division, Postofflce Department.
The proposals call for the furnishing 

of suitable premises for postofflce pur 
poses at Salisbury, Maryland, under a 
.ease for five or ten years from Octo- 
wr 1st,. 1909. The proposal blank also 
tails for the furnishing of rent, light, 
heat, water, closets, urinals, safe or 
vault, and all necessary furniture and 
equipment for the proper conduct of 
the office at a stated price per annum. 
The principal points for general con 
sideration in the proposal are that 
there muat be 2250 square feet of floor 
space, good day light. The building 
must be within eighty rods of the rail 
road stations and not too far from the 
centre of the city. The form of lease 
may be examined at the postofflce.

It was not known that the rent of 
the postoffice would be increased until 
a short time ago when the assistant 
superintendent of the division came to 
Salisbury to renew the lease which ex 
pires October 1st' It was then the 
Trustees of the Masonic Temple an 
nounced that the rent of the room. in 
the future would be $1800.00, but this 
was later reduced to $1600.00. The 
Department claims that this is too 
much rent for the Salisbury office and 
the officials are of the opinion that de 
sirable premises can be secured for 
considerable less money. In fact 
there baa already been several bflers 
to build a suitable building and a num 
ber of proposals to remodel present 
-buildings that would answer every 
purpose.

It is understood that the Depart 
ment offered to pay $1600.00 rather 
than change the location of the office, 
but this proposition was not accepted 
by the Trustees of the Masonic Temple.

SALISBURY RED MEN
HONORED BY OFFICE.

SOIJTH SALISBURY FIRE | PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION
BURNS Mill AND HOME. OF SPRAYING PROCESS.

Two Members 01 Modoe tribe Elect 
ed To State Offices At Meeting 

01 Great Conned In Session 
AtAnapotlslWsWeek.

The Great Council of Improved Or 
der of Red M«n of Maryland, which 
was in session at Annapolisjtois week, 
came to an end Thursday" with the 
election of pfflcers for the year. Nom 
inations for the offices were made 
Wednesday and resulted in the election 
of two distinguished members of the 
Order from Modoc Tribe, this city. 
Mr. Eliflha E. Twilley was re elected 
Great Keeper, of Wampum, and Fast 
Great Sachem B.. Frank Kennerly was 
elected representative to the Great 
Council of the United States.

The complete returns of the election 
follows:

Great Sachem, William A. McAllen, 
of Snow Hill, Md.; Senior Sagamore, 
Charles W. Townsend, of Baltimore; 
Junior Sagamore, Harry L. Bennett, 
of Frederick; Great Prophet, Past 
Grand Sachem Philip E. Porter, of 
Annapolis; Great Chief of Records, 
James C- Littleton, of Baltimore; 
Great Keeper of Wampum, Elisha E. 
Twilley, of Salisbury; Representatives 
to the Great Council of the United 
States, Fast Great Sachem Philip E. 
Porter, of Annapolis; Past Great 
Sachem, -Nelson C. Killam, of Balti 
more; Fast Great Sachems William 
H. Lewis, of Hagerstown, and B. F. 
Kennerly, of Salisbury.

The sessions of the Council covered 
two days and were marked by much 
enthusiasm and interest, the reports 
of the officials showing flourishing 
conditions in the lodges throughout 
the State. An interesting feature of 
Thursday's meeting was the smolder- 
Ing of the Council Fire promptly at 
the noon hour, at which time the 225 
delegates present joined in the sing 
ing of the doxology.

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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A Worldy Man
la generally alert aa to when to 
make the best Investment. When U 
cornea to assuring bla property with

Fire Insurance
be gets down to the "meat" of tt»e mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates oC pre 
miums *nd gets insured In solvent oom- 
pante*. We write insurance (or the 
Srorldy raan"and you oan be a» safe as 
he la by having all policies written by us

P. 8. ShockloA & Co.
; .SALISBURY, MO.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we dan accommodate you. 
Oar Mock la very complete Wd 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find It here, and it 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other oaoken who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among theae.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prt.». 

Ml,
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!  A "SodaT Way.
One of the social events of the sea 

son was a "Pink Tea" given by Mrs. 
George W. Todd at her home on Main 
Street Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6. 
Receiving in the drawing-room with 
Mrs. Todd were Mrs. Harry Wailes, 
of Cumberland, Mrs. 8. S. bmyth and 
Mrs. T. E. Martindale. Assisting in 
the dining room were Misses Sara 
Wailes, Annie Todd, Rebecca Smyth, 
Wilsie and Margare't Woodcock. Later 
in; the evening a buffet supper was 
served to the receiving party.

Mrs.. William Howard entertained 
the Cranford Club Friday evening at 
supper. Those present were Mesdames 
William H. Jackson, L. W. Gunby, 
L. A. Smith.George R. Collier, Samuel 
P. Woodcock, Israel Durham, Clawson 
Hammett-.of Wllmlngton, Margaret A. 
Cooper and Miss Alice Humphreys.

Miss Alice'Vailes gave a progres 
sive "Flower" party at her home, 
"Lakeside," Friday evening in honor 
of her guest, Miss Horsey, of Crisfleld, 
The guests included Miss Horsey, of 
Crisfleld, Mrs. Harry Walles, of Cum 
berland, Misses Alice Gunby, Mary 
Lowe, Ora Dlsharoon, Bessie Trader, 
Rebecca Smyth, Margaret Woodcock, 
Messrs. William Blieppard, Howard 
Ruark, Claude Dorman, Harry Fooks, 
William Tilghman, Harvey Roberson, 
Sudler and William Phillips.

Extensive Improvements.
Ex-Congressman William H. Jack 

son is just completing extensive im 
provements to his farms near town. 
At the "Rider" place, he hap practi 
cally doubled the capacity of the steer 
barns, so that they will accommodate 
two hundred steers, and he has also 
built three additional silos, making 
six on the place. On the Trader farm 
the steer barns have also been doubled, 
giving them a capacity of 100 steers 
and. two additional silos have been 
erected, making four at this place. In 
both of these barns cement floors have 
been laid throughout and a complete 
drainage system provided.

Mr. Jackson has also Just, had ship 
ped to these two farms fifteen of the 
largest and finest stock of horses and 
mules ever received in Wlcomico. 
These additional ones' were made nec 
essary by reason of the fact that he 
has this year doubled his acreage in 
corn, and has now about three hun 
dred acres which will be planted on 
the two places-

Wood.workiio Plail 01U. W. Morris 
, * tro. Totally Destroyed Aid 
£ itsMeiee 01 Mr. Chatim 

- • DuufedBy Names.
A disastrous fire, totally destroying 

the wood, working mill and lumber 
yard owned and operated by Messrs. 
U. W. Morris & Bro., occurred last 
Saturday afternoon. The residence 
of Mr. John Chatham, situated near 
the mill, was also destroyed. Mr. 
Chatham was able to save roost of his 
furniture and his loss amounted to 
about 1600.00, covered by insurance. 
The Joss to Morris Brothers wiU ag 
gregate about $5000.00, upon which 
there was insurance amounting to 
about 12000.00.

The flre started from a hot box in 
the main line shaft which ran under 
the floor of the mill. When the fire 
was discovered the blaze was breaking 
through the entire length of the shaft 
boxing and while the employees made 
almost superhuman efforts to extin 
guish the flames, the blaze made rapid 
headway and soon enveloped the en- 
tire building. They then turned their 
efforts to saving-a smaller building 
filled with manufactured lumber ready 
for shipment and this building with its 
contents was saved.

Although the flre department work 
ed hard to save the surrounding build 
ings so much time elapsed between 
the time the alarm was sent in and the 
arrival of the apparatus that the flre 
was beyond control when the flremen 
were ready to go to work. In the first 
place the flre engine horses were being 
used to work pn the streets when the 
alarm was sounded and considerable 
time was taken up in driving them to 
the city hall and hitching them to the 
engine. When the department did ar 
rive on the scene it was found that 
there were no flre plugs within reason 
able distance and It was necessary to 
attach the hose to the plug in the lum 
ber yards of Jackson Brothers Com 
pany and run under several railroad 
tracks. This also consumed a great 
deal of time and In Vie meantime the 
flames were rapidly gaining headway. 

It is largely due to the citizens who 
formed bucket brigades and the fact 
that there was scarcely any wind that' 
the flre was confined to the two build* 
ings which were destroyed.

Morris Brothers express their thanks 
to all those who. so willingly assisted 
in the work of extinguishing the 
flames and to Jackson Brothers Com* 
pany for the turn of the water.

Test To Be Made la Orchard el tor
House Farm By State •ffieWs

Saturday, May Sin, Provide*
Weather Is Favorable.

Believing that a practical demon 
stration in a neighborhood is the best 
means of disseminating information, 
the State 'Entomologist and State 
Pathologist desire to conduct a series 
of tests in orchards on the poorhouse 
farms in each county of the State. y>

In this manner the fruit growers and 
general farmers who grow fruit for 
home use only can observe the benefit 
to be derived from such treatment. 
The majority of the wormy apples is 
caused by the codling moth, while 
much of the fruit is injured by apple 
scab and other diseases. Spraying 
apple trees just as the blossoms fall 
with bordeaux mixture and parts 
green will largely control these pests.

This public spraying of the orchard 
on the poorhouse farm in Wicomico 
county will probably be conducted by 
Mr. W- C- Trovers under the direction' 
of the above officers on Saturday, May 
8th.

The date of the spraying largely de 
pends upon weather conditions as the 
anplication should be made just as the 
blossoms are falling. ;.. ,-; <, .

All persons interested in the work 
and desiring to see how spray mixture 
for these pests is made are invited to 
be present at the poorhouse farm on 
that date. If the date i» changed on 
account of weather condition*, notice 
will be given by posters in the Court 
House and otherwise. .

More tiral Telephones.

Recital A Siccess.
The recital given at the Opera 

House Tuesday evening furnished a 
rare treat for the music lovers of Sal 
isbury. The artists were Miss Clara 
Ascherfeld, pianist; Dr. J. Merrill 
Hopklnson, baritone and Mr. Bart 
Wirt*. cellist. The program embrae* 
ed compositions from the mostfamoua 
of the old masters Beethoren, 
Hadyn, Mendelssohn, Wagner, Mo 
and Moszkowski as well M the. 
efforts of several prominent Ame 
composers, and in each instance 
selections were rendered with 
delicate precision which i». ponibtP 
only by finished artists of the high 
est rank.

The recital was given under the 
auspices of the Salisbury Grammar 
School and the proceeds will be tip- 
plied to the purchase of a new piano 
for the school building. A Stieff con 
cert grand piano was loaned for this 
occasion.

To Increase Water Supply (?)
Another case of "locking the bam 

after the horse has been stolen" is 'be 
ing considered, it is announced, by the 
Mayor and. City Council. This time 
it is the dire need of several addition 
al fire plugs in South Salisbury. The 
city authorities were suddenly brought 
to realize the needs of bettor flre pro 
tection in that rapidly growing por 
tion of the city when Morris Brothers' 
mill and the residence of Mr- John 
Chatham were destroyed by flre Sat 
urday. A large per cent, of the Ores 
in South Salisbury In the last few 
years have resulted- in total losses to 
the owners, it Is said, because of the 
Inefficient city water supply in that 
section of the city.

ooooooa ooooooooooooooo
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all deutal wurk. Prices moderate. 
500 N.DIvUtonSt.,Salisbury, Md. 
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Sent Up For Vaonwejr.
John W. Long, the colored boy who 

was arrested by the local police charg 
ed with breaking the window of the 
Sample Bargain Store and stealing a 
suit of clothes on the night of April 
18th, admitted his guilt when arraign 
ed before Justice of the Peaoe Trader 
last Saturday. As this boy is already 
under the parole of the Circuit Court 
and as he is also charged with being a 
vagrant and a crap shooter. Justice 
Trader sentenced hinj to a term in the 
Maryland Jlouse of Correction on the 
latter charges rather than keep him 
confined in the county jail at the ex* 
pense of the taxpayers to await trial 
during the September term of Court.

Civil Servke~lx*mlMt*M.
the United States Civil Bervio* 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing -examinations will be held at 
the post office In thjpolty on the dates 
named. /  ";<*'' ' ' : ::; v-

June 2.1000 Inspector of Weights 
and Measures, Bureau of Standards. 
. June 2,1909 Engineer and Killer.

June 2, ioo» Chief of the Training 
School (temale) Government Hospital 
for the Insane. ' t . ,

June 2-8,1900 Local and Assistant 
Inspector of Hulls, Steamboat-In 
spection Service- 

June 'i, 1000 inspector of Weights 
and Measures, Bureau of Standards.

In addition to the long list of farm 
ers and people living in the rural dis 
tricts who have subscribed for tele 
phone service which was published in 
a recent issue «f THE COURIER, the 
following lines have been contracted 
for and the service will be installed at 
once- When these telephones have 
been connected with the local central 
ofllce, Wicomico will undoubtedly be 
the best telephoned county in the State. ^^ ' vtlff'' . " ''.*-;

Rural-line on the Shad Point and 
Sharps Point County Road 8- P- 
Jenklns, agent; Mr. Hector, Dr. Hol 
loway, Pine Bluff Sanatorium, W. W. 
Smith, Oren Fletcher, 0. T. Junking, 
S. P- Jenklns A Son, T- W. H. White. 

Rural line on the Spring Hill Coun 
ty road, £. J.' Adkina, Agent-C. R. 
Hayman, B. S.'.Pusey, J. W. Mlt- 
chell. Thos. O. Melson, J. David 
Elllott, J. W. Adklns. 
  Rural line on the Frultland and 
Eden County Road, E. D- Bozman, 
agent 0. L. Goalee, T. G. Snelllng, 
C- W. Bozman Eden Mfg. Company, 
JohnH.Dulany, N. W. Carey, 8. X. 
Hayman, W. S. Moore, G. W*Meailpk, 
Dulany ft Hayman. ,'iC/-

Rural line on the Spring Hill Coun 
ty road, L. W, Dorman, Agent A. A. 
Gillls, H. K. Williams, W. 8. Lowe, 
Henry Rounds. D. N. Williams, John 
W. Hanrington.

JUne on Powellvllle County road- 
Louis I. Baus, Jr., B. 8. Morris, E- J. 
Tilghman, Oeo. W. Walston, £1. M» 
Walston. Geo. T. PUlppa, John A. 
Beam, Berth* C., Holloway* 0.
TUghman. -M:' ''•  *

Grand Mficen
Mr. 8. J. R. Holloway has lust re 

turned from Baltimore, where he at 
tended the Grand Lodge, I. 0. O- F., 
as the representative from Newton 
Lodge, No. 56, of this place. This 
lodge has been making rapid strides 
recently, haying taken in a large class 
of candidates a short* time ago, and it 
is understood there is a large one now 
in course of formation, which will 
floou be admitted to the order. The 
Grand Lodge officers are expected here 
within a few das.

...

Advertise* letters.
Lettera addressed to the following 

partiea remain uncalled for at thq Salls- 
»nrv Poat Office and will be tent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeka from to 
day. When Inquiring pleaae state that 
these lettera have been advertised:

Miaa Ida Bowser. (2)
Mrs. Martha I. Bnrbaft/
Mr. Letter Coffin. "•'
Rev- Ralph Coiuaeyi A, D.
Mr- R- H- Doundi.*;^ t ;
Mrs- R- D. Lvana. $V;,;'*i:
Mr*. AmosPlggs- V'.'.'""-'I
Mr. Grelly Morris.
William Mor^a.
Miaa BntJab Praitt.
Miaa Bewie Roberts.
Mr. I. N. Rudolph.
Mr. W. B- Trnltt
Mr. Morris Uhler.
K>. Irvia H. Wheatley.
Mrs- 8. J. Worthlngton.

There will be services, (D. V.,) in 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
May and, as follows:

Spring Hill, 10-90 a. in.
Quantlco, 8 p. m.

Many w«ak,nerv«aa women have been 
restored to health by Pofay's Kidney 
Remedy a» it  timulatea (he kldncyiao, 
they will eliminate the waale matter 
from the blood. Itupttritieadepreaa the 
nervee, causing n,ervou» ezhaottion and 
other ailment* Com<ne»c« today and 
yon Will soon be well. PtfMaat to take. 
C M. Brewlngton» 310pa«ndeu Av
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Mis b He CtoHes-fews Mem
* Merest Tt He fttpfe AD

•write State.
Itching pllea provoke profanity, but 

'lc«retb««,-fio«n'« Oint-
ant care* itching.bleedlng or protrud 
ing <ptte« i^er yeewof sanfermg- At any

Tdh iwu

STOMACI 
IS ENDED FOREVER.

' I [" IP. '-^J,:^1 '-

' »-__ ^* HBaW. Bt^MMW Ti BMKVC nan*

A contract for the*r«ettpn of an lro.tr 
bridge o,ver the , Broad Jtun . .Creek, In 
BurkWttttire district, baa been awarded 
by the County Commiasloners'of Fred 
erick county to tbe York Bridge Qoa- 
pany, of York, P». , .

It fan haven't tb« ttne to wtrcise 
regularly, Doan'a Kegulfta will prevent 
constipation- They indue* a mUd,eaay, 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Askjronr druggists for them- 
2Sc. X;:." . ' . .

Why aot start now— today, and for- 
«v«rrid yourself of Stomach trouble 
•nd Indigestion? A dieted stomach 
gets the blues and grumble. Give it 
« (ood eat, then tekvPape's 
to start the d
There will be Do %><rft* or 
old** W eractaUoasbf nadrgaeted f ood ; 
no feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomach or heaTtbnni,sick headache atad 
diulnessi, and yeur food will not fer 
ment "«nd polBon your breath with 
nauseous odora. .

Pspe's Diapepsln coats only 50 cent 
[pr a large case at any dnur store here, 
and will lelleve the moat obstinate case

r AT A I/VCRIFICE
4 tyiiiflw, 4 tymt 20 H. P, Klarine Motor

' • • '•': •>• ' '•••

In good condition! together into bronze shaft,- 
3 blade propeller, reVeree equipment, multiple 
Bash, mahogany finished coil and fall electric 
outfit—i^ed only 3 months. Apply to THE 
COUBIEB office.-

m&

Fire, CsitliiliV) an explosion of a bot- 
Ue of Kasoliae, whidiGeo. Harris, col. 
ored.was nsb^c at hi* deauingeetablish-

it, at Weeteraport, Md., Tuesday 
morning, deMfoyed the bouse audoon- 
teuta, lududiag •quantity of ctotbing-

Moat disfiguring akin eruptions, SCOT- 
fnla. Dimplea, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Stood Bitter* is 
a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon 
clear eyed.clesr-brained.clear-aklnned.

Cards *re out announcing the caarri' 
age of Mr. Charles Henry Kernan to 
Miss Myra LOaiac Bowland, which took 
place last Thursday at St. Mark's P- B. 
Church, Kingston, Md. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Bow- 
•nd, of this county. Mr. and Mrs- Ker- 
aan wfll reside et tiffin, Ohio. . «

Stop* earache.in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minute*; hoarseness, One hour; muscle* 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours—Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil, mon 
arch over pela. ', .. \

. :«.'* f, • ^ •_ • j...

Mr. John 3- McMaster.of Jersey City, 
N. J., has presented tbe Princes* Anne 
High School with a framed picture and 
description of tbe Makemle monument 
at Holden'a Creek, Acoomac county, Va-, 
one ot tbe land of tbe evergreens and a 
framed beach scene, in* tapestry in imi 
tation of oil painting. All of these pic 
tures will prove a valuable addition to 
the High School, both in matter of or 
nament and instruction.

If yon desire a clear complexion take 
Foley's Orino Laxative for consttpstion 
and liver trouble as it will stimulate 
these organs and thoroughly cleanse 
yonr system, which Is what everyone 
needs in the spring in drder to feel well- 
C. M. Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.

Rev. Guy P. Bready was on Sunday 
evening installed at Walkersvllle.Fred- 

county, pastor of the Glade Re 
formed charge by a committee of the 
Maryland Classis of the Reformed 
Church, consisting of Revs- 8. S. Miller 
and B. L- McLesn, of Frederick, and 
Atvill Conner, of Adamstown. Rev. 
Mr. Bready was formerly pastor of tbe 
Reformed Cbnrch at Tbnrmont.

If you wsnt to feel well, look well 
and be well, take Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy- It tonei'tif the kidneys and blad 
der, purifies tbe blood and restores 
health snd strength. Pleasant to take 
aad contains no harmful drugs. Why 
not commence today?. C-M- Brewing' 
ington Ave.

end Uepet jfeomach in 
fiv« minutes. '?.-'KV-:;.V;

Thete U nothing else better to take 
GM from Stomecb and cleanse tbe 
stomach and intestines, and besides, one 
triangule will digest and prepare for as- 
isnmu«»tato the blood all your food 

the Mine H a sound, healthy stomach 
would, dolt-

~ When Diapepeta works, yonr stomach 
re*fsj~get» Itself in order, deans -up — 
and then yon feel like eating when yon 
come to the table.and what yon eat will 
do you good-

Abaolnte relief from all Stomach 
Misery ( is waiting for you aa soon as 
yon decide to begin taking Diapepsln. 
Tell you druggist that yon wsnt Pape'a 
Dispepdn, because you want to be thor 
oughly cured ot Indigestion.

Castte Presbytery.
The New Caatle Presbytery, st the 

second day's session of its seventy- 
eighth stated meeting in West Presby 
terian Ch.nrch, Wllmtngton, Del-, Wed 
nesday took important action toward 
the* maintenance of wenk churches with 
out applying to the Board of Home 
Missions for aid-

Of the 56 Presbyterian Churches of 
Delaware and on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland 26 are not self-sustaining. 
The committee on snstentation snd 
home missions has now taken them in 
charge- 

In furtherance of the scheme, which 
is an outcome of the withdrawal of the 
presbyteries of Baltimore and Washing 
ton from Synod leal snstentation, Chair- 
man Qilfillan suggested that commit* 
tees on snstentation and home missions 
be farmed in each church- This will be 
done- 

Many ministers snd elders commend 
ed the plsn. Blder L- W- Gunby, -of 
Salisbury, offered $100 to 'every new 
church started in the New Csitle Pres 
bytery. Blder B- G- Polk, of Poco- 
moke City, also offered thessme amount 
toward the establishment of a Presby 
terian cbnrch at Crtafield. A site for 
the latter church will be donated-

Several reports were read, including 
one by Rev. W- T< M. Scale, Salisbury, 
Md-, on young people's work- The of 
ferings of the latter latter last year 
were $2,223-

The Presbytery elected Rev- W- T. 
M- Beale, of Salisbury, ana Rev, Dr. J. 
R. Milligan, of St. Georges, Del-, the 
stated clerk, ministerial commissioners 
to the General Assembly at Denver. 
The alternates are Rev- John McEl- 
moyle. of Blkton, Md- and Rev. Wil 
liam H- Logan, of Wilmington.

Fish IB Wleoalw.
Mr. IJtylUam T. Vincent, Fjah 

senger of the Salisbury Hatching Sta 
tion of Maryland Pish Commission went 
to Pocomoke City last Thursday irad 
reported to Pish Commissioned Saml. 
J. TwlMey, with 2,000,000 young shad, 
which Mr. Twilley ordered to be de 
posited in the Pocomoke river at Pocb- 
mokeClty- Mr-Twilley also placed in 
Pocomoke River 80 gallon cans of yel 
low perch and SO gallon cans of yellow 
»e*eb in Minc-kin riter «t .Princess 
Anne. These perch were hatched at 
the U- 8. Government Station at Havre 
de Grace. •

ttsh Commissioner Twilley is' push 
ing the work of fish hatching vigorous 
ly at all of the hatching stations. Last 
week through his deputy, Henry T- 
Belli he placed about 5,000,000 of young 
perch in the Pocomoke River. 'They 
were hatched out at the St. Martin's 
station in Worcester county.

Monday morning last Pish Messenger 
Vincent carried 2,000,000 young shad to 
Princess Anne and turned them out in 
to the Manokin River. These were 
hatched at the Salisbury atation. tyork 
at this station is in full swing and sev 
eral million shad will be hatched this 
season.

Fish Commissioner Twilley was in 
Sslisbury Monday en route to Sharp- 
town Hatching Station, where much 
activity ia going on in hatching shad 
and perch.

T.

, I wish to announce ID thepttbllo that i 
I am prepared to take oara oC the dead i 
and conduct funeral* with the latest and •<

A blow which baa been impending 
around the State buildings for some 
time fell Tuesday morning, when, five 
employes Of the State were notified tnat 
their services would be dispensed with 
after May I and four employes of the' 
beating plant were laid off from 
same date until further notice, 
orders came from Governor Crotbers,' 
and* it Is feared that the end is not yet. 
Clerks In nearly all of the departments 
are fearful that they may receive aimi^

,, ha glad at all times to render
; ftbd my charges shall be

A. L. SEABREASE
Uaeertatter « BabflsB 

MAKDBLA, MB.

iar notifications.
The employes who were notified ol 

dismissal were George H. Biggins, of 
Annapolis, watchman; German People; 
Cecil county, assistant janitor Court of 
Appeals buildings; John Tarbnttpn, of 
Cecil county, janitor at Executive Man 
sion; Mrs. Alonzo Hnbbard and Mrs. 
Tucker Andersen, both of Annspolis, 
charwomen. Sympathy Is felt for all 
who lost their positions, but particular^ 
ly for the two women, both, of whom 
are widows, having small children- 

Four employes of the heating plant, 
the whole force excepting Superinten 
dent BUers", were laid off after May 1; 
It is thought, however, that some or all 
of these will be restored to work when 
cooler weather sets in-

Samuel G- Brooks, messenger in the 
executive departmentVwho was first ap 
pointed by Governor Hicks and who 
has been in the service of the State for 
over 50 years, suffered a considerable 
cut in bis salary. /

Horses Clipped
Prices 11.25 Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed

| Elzey Messick aid James Dasalell

Ctr. f iter
Salisaary.lU.

GEO.C.rilLL
-Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...
* s. ' / • ' •'

', All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept In stock.

WATER STRICT. 
Pkmntfo.U. ••lla>bur>. Mtf.

Deafiess Cannot Be Core*
By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear- 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies- 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Rns- 
tacblan Tube- When this tube is In 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing,and when it Is entire 
ly closed. Deafness is the result,and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destoyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, Which is no thin? but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces-

We will give Oue Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Qatarrli Cure- Send for circulars, free- 

F- J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by all druggist, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Fsmily Pills for constipa 

tion.

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SIHTH
Graduate* ol t-cnnsylvaaia College ol 

Dettai Svrrery
Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MB. :

; ; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or \ 
, . without Gaa or Cocaine. Satiaf ac- «

> tion guaranteed on all kinda of
| Dental Work'

• •••••••••••••••••••MM
rrM0 
••
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flgtnts Ulanted

Udkt and

Rev. Dr. A- W- Lightboure, whose 
credentials were revoked by the Wil- 
mincton Conference, at the session re 
cently held at MHford, Del., has taken 
an apoeal and filed same with Bishop 
Moore, of Cincinnati, last week. The 
case cannot come up until the next Gen- 

) eral Conference, which will not be held 
for three yean, and In the meantime 
Rev. Ugbtbourne will remain snspend-

"Shore" Fairs Orfaiized.

Hosrseness, bronchitis and. other 
throat troubles are quickly cured by 
Foley's Booty end Tar as it soothes and 
heals the inflamed throat and bronchial 
tubes add the most obstinate cough dis- 
appesrs. Insist upon having the genu 

ine Folev'a Honey and Tar. C. M. Bre 
Ington, 310 Csmden Ave.

Last Tbnrfday morning about three 
. o'clock the residence of Mr-C.M- Adams, 
on the Harry J- Hsymsn farohftK miles 
east of Princess Anne, was destroyed by 
fire together with all the furniture and 
the clothing of the family- The fire 
originated In the cook-room and Mr. 
Adams and family had a narrow escape, 
as psrt of the house was aflame when* 
the former was awakened by the smoke, 
and be was nearly suffocated In jetting 
his family out of the burning . building.* 
There was a small amount of insurance 
on the house-

Many weak.nervous women have been 
restored to health by Foley's . Kidney 
Kerned? as it /tlmnUtea the kidney* ao 
they will eliminate the waste matter 
from tbe blood. lopnritiesdcpress tfae 
•ervea. causing nervous exhaustion aad 
other •Uments- Commence today 
yon will soon be wejl- Pleaeeut to 
C. M. Brcwlngton, 310 Csmden Ave. ;

Fond Baiglif IB Woods.
The body of George Burdette, 50 

years old, of Concord, Did., who bad 
been missing from his home since Sun 
day morning, was found banging in a 
peach tree in some woods near htshome 
by.Mrs. Robert W- Offutt, one ot hia 
neighbors, early Tuesday morning. 
Mrs- Offntt went to turn her cow into 
the pasture, snd her little dog; whining 
and bowling, led ber to the body of 
Bnrdette family.

An inquest was held by the coroner 
and a verdict ot suicide returned.

Bnrdette left his house Sunday mom- 
inn, ostensibly for the purpose of at 
tending to his duties about the place. 
As he had not returned yesterday morn 
ing Mrs. Bnrdette called in some 
friends and asked them to hunt for him. 

They searched all day yesterday and 
were gathered at the Burdette home 
tbi« mornluK preparatory to starting 
out after tbe missing man again when 
bla body was found.

Friends of Burdette aay tnat he had 
been in poor health for some time, and 
ft ia thought that be became despond 
ent and ended his life- Indications are 
that he had climbed np into the tree, 
attached tbe rope to a limb snd Jumped 
off. A widow snd two stepchildren sur 
vive him. ... :

til of the secretaries- of the county 
fair associations of tbe Peninsula met 
Friday at tbe offices ot the Salisbury 
Fair Association in Salisbury, tor the 
purpose of making a general association 
of the fairs'held on the Shore-

Bsston was represented by M- B- 
Nicbols; Salisbury by S- King White; 
"tasley, Vs., by Mr. Parks, and Poco 
moke City by W. P. King- 
The question of raising trotting purses 

offered to each class was considered and 
it was ordered all purses be uniform- 
To attract the best horses f 100 will be 
added to each purse, making the purse 
about $400 for each class races and pro 
portionately larger for stake* races. It 
wss also decided to offer all privileges 
on the fair; grounds at auction, the 
purchaser on day of ssle to post securi 
ty, thereby insuring to .the mansge- 
ment their privilege fees, the weather 
not being considered- Many'amusement 
privileges were contracted for at the 
meetlngjby showmen from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia- , ^f

What's b MeClve's.
President Tatt, in an article in Mc- 

Cx,uKB'8 MAGAZINB for May, answers 
the critics of tbe Panama Canal. He de 
clares that the lock type was tbe best 
type of canal to build, and he dares 
hope that it will be finished before 1915, 
and that the cost will fall below Colonel 
Goethal's latest estimate of $297,000,- 
000. Arthur Woods, a Deputy Police 
Commissioner in New York City, con 
tributes a timely article on tbe Black 
Hand Society which was responsible tor 
the murder of Detective Petrosino'.Jud- 
son C- Welhver describes the latest 
monopoly, "The National Water Power 
Trust"; George F- Parker quotes 
Cleveland's opinion of McKiuley.Hryau, 
Cortelyon and others; Benjamin Brooks 
describes the work ot "Tbe Webfoot 
Engineer", and makes clear tx> the lay 
man the mysteries of tunnel building; 
Gnghelmo Perrero,the Italian historian, 
writes about the part played by "The 
Vine In Roman History," and a Tuscan 
lady, who was in Messina st the time of 
the earthquake, contributes a human 
document on that great disaster. There 
are lour good short stories, and another 
instalment ot Mrs- Humphry Ward's 
novel, "Marriage a la Mode.!'

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. Write

P.O. Box 2 34. Salisbury. m<L

f Holloway & Company
S. i. |L HUlfAT. |M»|er

FintsUig Oittitikin iH Priefleil 
EiMMri,

Full stock of Kobes,Wrapa, Cae- 
keta and Coflns on hand. Funeral 

| work will receive prompt attention
Division Street,

PHONB lS4,llr\*>i»z;l^--~:fy-;^ ^

,. . .
imber

••••*•*••••••••••••••••••
OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

I DENTIST. | |
! No. 200 N. Division St., !; 

Salisbury* Mid*

OR. H. C. ROBCRTSON
D'ENTIST

Church SL,«wi%fa*i Salisbury,Md.
All dental work done in a strictly flret- 

olass manner and satisfaction is .always 
| guaranteed.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

i

•either In fee or stnmpsge only** 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or ratal! tracts- 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit yon. ' £'•

W.W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, -

t.-; 
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Tble is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund your money if 
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. It stop* the cough, 
heal* the Innga and prevents pneumonia 
end consumption. Contain* no opistes- 
The genuine la in • yellow package. C. 
M. Brewlngton, 310Camden Ave.

lev. I. W. WUIIamsmft teller.
Rev. I. W- Willlamaon, Hnntingtou, 

W. Vs., writes: "This ia to certify that 
I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion and kidney trouble and 
ajn free to say'that it will do all that 
you claim for it." Foley's Kidney 
Remedy has restored healthaud.itrengtr- 
to thousands ot weak, run down people. 
Contains no harmful drugs and Is pleas 
ant *o take. C' M- Brewiogton,31o Cam- 
'den Ave. ">&;,.- •• , ,,••&- * *

Get The warden HaMf.
It these days when the cost of Hying 

is mounting np until the problem- of 
making tbe income account balance the 
needs of the family is a good time to 
turn for relief to the back yard garden. 
Tbe amount which can be raised on a 
small plot of ground well tilled is aston 
ishing, and the utilization of these 
patches which, are lying Idle may be a 
big factor in solving the economic prob 
lem of the home- A growing tomato 
vine is much more of an ornament than 
•n empty tomato can in the back .yard 
and a blister on yonr hand from grip 
ping a hoe handle much to be preferred 
to a glassy spot on tbe seat of yonr 
trousers due to constant contact with a 
porch chair. A melted down collar due 
to eradicating parsley ia no more diffi 
cult to launder than one rendered un 
serviceable playing bne-old-cat with 
tbe boy, and It will produce a whole 
lot more for the family table- .The 
backyard bean and spud are gold mines 
on-a small scale, which are more certain 
to render dividends than the kind which 
«lves baek nothing but a gilded certifi 
cate whose only purpose is to remind 
yon In, subsequent years that a chump 
and bis money bad been parted-—' 
ha Bee. ^.•fc,* " ' '

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE1,THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE ~\
SALISBURY, MD. ,, :-• .•-• • * •••

*•*•••••••••••••».*••»••»»

CHAS. M, MITGHELi
103 DOCK

;Paia^
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigar*, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney't Choco 
late Candhs Always Fresh.

OFPICK Hotms:—9 a. m. to 5 p. m- 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD M. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Klin St., Salisbury, Me.
Phones 397 and 396.

'V- Milton Oakaford, who recently re 
signed as rector of St. Jobn'a Bpiscopal 
Church, at Havre de Grace/after being 
asked to do so by the vestry and told to 
do so by Bishop Paret, of Baltimore, has 
been called to the assistant rectorship of 
St- .lames'Episcopal Church, Philadel 
phia, which he baa accepted, to take ef 
fect next Saturday.

Arrangements have been made for the 
meeting of the Middle Conference of 
the Maryland Synod of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church at Braddock, Freder 
ick county. Tbe conference . will be 
opened on Monday evening, May 3.with 
a sermon by tbe president, Rev. W- H- 
ttettlemyer, of Middletown, and will 
continue until Wednesday noon r with 
sessions at which church topics will bo 
discussed by tbe Lutheran clergymen of 
that section ol Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

' Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills i 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, Etc. ' Repairing a specialty 
D n

*

oooooooooooooboooooooooo
If Vou Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Plunbbsg, Meeting and Gas Httlng

ASSOCIATION
_ This Association hu two aeiwrale and 
dininct department*: "The Building It 
Loui Department" and "The BankJas: 
Department."

Tie BUM* « Uu Desertm* wiOl lt. 
p«ld-«pc«piui stock of » M.JOO 00, make* 
louu. •eenred b» mortgage*, to be paid 
back la weekly instalments of Me. 40c, 
SOc. SI.00 or $3.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower} aad haabeen doing a popular aad
•ncccasfql bnaineu aluce 1887.

The taunt VeHrhsut wu .dded in im
undtr •ntborlty granted br the General 
AMembly oi Maryland oi that year, to
•et apart «W 000.00 of the AHOclatlon's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into each 
business transactions 'as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly ••lie- 
its the patronage of Its friaads and the 
general public. Open ad account with 
u», no harm on powlbly result-
Dr. P.M. Blemon*. 

President*
Thos.H.wmUma, 

Secret* rj

ioo
Dene. All Week First Clan. 

OOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOCKH

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M, COOPER, 

Salisbury, M«l.
•r J. GRAPTON MILL&,

Hebrew. Md.



I, COURIER.

it Up And
Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we htYe large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection, of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive? ,.'
Yes', the Track Farms will net yon clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? • x
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell ibem? .• ^ ;
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000-acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply •,/, ' .
..."*,> I ',,.'-' .1 - s. .

J.A. &
Real.Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

1 in Tcrs S|
^QMPANY

Manufacture

-•*v

FOR MARCH UNO APRIL

I ha vein stock:

1 Fast Trotting Morse 
1 Saddle and Driring Horse 
1 Fine Road Marp
d uinail I OnieS) children

12 Good Work Horses
and Mares 

12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms to suit

1 have in stock for your 
selection; $^'$.f&.f «.*\j$;i

iO Carload's of

'

FQR ALL CROPS:
'* • g*iij>lr»ttf»'«x" rMiYtnrf*-,..;'• i ruv^ikci 9 iYii.Ai.ui Cj

"Special Fish" Mixture,
**f*jsh" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower1

• f-.

All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices.
'..'., "V; . . Call and See Us. ;

farmers & Planters Co.
" ^ ;MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, M£>. •..'i ••&.

IF YOU WANT

In your place oi Bushvss or your Home, let our Demonstrator
•how you the great

Tungsten Arc Light
The most brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT NO ?MELL NO DANGER

Carts
3 Carloads of

Which have no equal for 
the money.

**^

1 Ca

250 Candle Power Area, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold
outright at actuaPcoet, as customer prefers. >••' • ~\ _ •

* An expert from the General Electric Company will be at onr 
office* lor the purpose of giving any information or demonatration 
onr customers may want. If your lighting does not suit yon, be 
will show you bow to get the most perfect service- No charges for 
udvlce or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are cominir 

; ,00. Have your business plact lifted with the most brilliant light 
kpown to science, and one which carries no leal* Sanl! sr Major.

(I-^H^^^M^••^••••••••••••••••^•••••^•••••••••••^^^^••^"""""•^"•^•P"*!"™"*

light, Heat and Power Company

ilagons
1 •" v

1 Carload

•
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for'the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors' using 
Wrenn Buggies. Istflfor 
less profit "nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling; his 
friends.

knee

-:;*w*. :..tf'&
^Cah Learn Correct English by Correspondence

SPEMt EH6LISH tm*$« :
- .'•*,•-f\ • -~'

WBITE EHSLISH
/... For Terms and Particulars AdddretfB !^ ,' 

.JOSEPHINE TUBCK BAKER, Editor "COBBKCT ENGLISH" EVANSTOMT,
Plan* Aftnlion Tkit Paper. \- .

J Sell the Best
I Sell tbe IDost

I Charge UK least

.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Ur«ctt Carriage. Ulagon and 
Haractt Dealer In (Maryland.

WOMEN TO SAVE BASEBALL
Wlf. of Manager Chance Tslis Tham to 

Quit Playing Bridge. •'
At the opening of thr basehnll aeason 

Mrs. Franft L. Chance of Chicago. wlf% 
of tht> wof-ld'.s champion tender and 
manager of the Chicago Nationals, is 
out in an interview declaring that it 
Is upon women— not the flighty, vola 
tile kind, bat the steady home variety 
—that the future of the national g»tte 
depends. To prevent the game from 
becoming a rowdy pastime, pne only 
for bleachers full of men to watch, 
ahe believes that mote women ahould 
.oqcupy aeata in the grand ataoriL -

"If more women, would fpiraake 
bridge wniBt and pick teas, sofa cush 
ions and kimono* and turn out to 
watch, t^e .cleanest jspprt In th», would 
there would be more robustnefa a^d 
fair rniodcdness among our aex," Mrs. 
Chance gajd. "If women would dnly 
come out and expand their lungs to 
the fresh air by rooting for the home 
team there would be lew work for the

Wild Cattls Past In California, 
Much baa been written lately about 

wild hones infesting certain mountain. 
ranges of the west 'and menacing the 
interests of stockmen. Now cornea a 
report from a district in the Bhastit 
national fore&t of CalHoThlK ttuftTOK 
cattle have become a nuisance. These 
animals are the descendants of domes 
tic cattle, but, having run without re 
straint for several generations, have 
become aa wild aa deer. Stockmen 
will not apply for ranges Infested by 
these cattle, since tame cattle 'soon 
adopt the habits of their wild rela 
tives and become equally unmanage 
able. It is impossible to gather young 
stock ia the fall which have run 
with these -animals even for a season. 
Tbe majority of the stockmen desire 
to shoot them, but certain mountain 
dwellers claim them and shoot an oc 
casional one for winter beef. The for 
est officers will. In conjunction with 
the stockmen Interested, investigate 
the matter this summer and decide. 
npon some plan of ridding the range* 
«?f this pest. . '

Ths Popular Intsrost. 
With tariff and such lesser thing*

Mere man will fuaa no more. 
The only question now will be, 

What 'a the sooraT
. —Now Tork Bun.

Avalanches.
There are avalanches of different 

kinds, but when the term "avalanche" 
la used It is generally supposed to ap 
ply to falls of great bodies of sno,w o* 
ice, aays Mr. Edward Wbymper in the 
London Strand Magazine. ' One of the 
first occasions of thia kind which at 
tracted attention took place in
upon Mont Blanc, and )t ia commonly 
called the Ramei accident: Dr. Btamel, 
a Russian, set out oo Aug. 18 to go np 
Mont fila^ic, accompanied by twoflng- 
Jlshmen and eight guides. They ba;8 
ascended to a height of more ihan 
14.000 feet, with five guides to front 
who were cutting or- .making stags1, 
when all at once the snow above them 
gave way, and the members of the 
party were carried down a thousand 
feet or more over the alopea np which j 
they had tolled. Snow again broke 
away above and more or less covered 
them. Some of thejn struggled out 
but three of the leading guides were 
hurled Into a crevaaae and burled .un 
der an Immense mass of snow. Tbf 
bodies of these men reappeared at the 
foot of the glacier thirty yean after 
ward. . _____

Two Bits of Wood. 
Importance cannot be reduced to a 

matter of size. Tbe success of a T>lece 
of work may depend on a tiny detail. 
Such ia the case In regard, to that 
marvel of construction, the violin. 
Rev. H. R. Hawels In his "My Musical 
Life" tells of the care and labor ex 
pended on two little pieces of wood 
which go to make up the perfect 
whole. Tbe sound bar is a atrip of 
pine wood running bbllqnely under the 
left foot of the bridge. A slight mis 
take in its position, looseneaa or in 
equality or roughness1 of finish will 
produce that hollow; teeth on edg» 
growl called "wolf." It take* great 
cunning and a life of practical study 
to know bow long and bow, thick the 
sound bar mnst be and exactly where 
to placs it In each instrument Tbe 
sound post is a little pine prop,, like a 
short bit of cedar pencil. It in, the 
soul, of the vlolla, and through it pours 
all vibrations. Days and weeks an 
spent In adjusting the tiny sound post 
Ita position exhausts the patience of 
the maker and makes the joy or the 
misery of the player.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Tipte Fw TMMITOW, "Pill's tint

Mlsstoury Jotraey" Discussed
By A iteal Writer.
: . . ^ - • > • '.•'•>

GO^DBN TEXT: Go ye unto all tbe 
world and preach the Gospel to every 
creature- ' . •

Onr lesson this Sabbath takes up the 
stndy of Paul's great work. He and 
Barnabas had spent perhaps a year, at 
Autioch, engaged In the formation of 
the first church among the Gentiles, 
and after visiting Jerusalem with aid 
for the toother church there, tetmned 
to Antiocbf where they engaged in the 
work- The chnrch at Antioch. grows in 
Importance. As Pint's labors among 
the Gentiles increase, .it becomes itje 
missionary center. ^ "•?•*••'/'- :

Tbe first verse of onr lesson scqnainta 
us with tome ot the Important person 
ages in the Antiocb chnrch. Prophets, 
men inspired of God, just as the dis 
ciples, who, npon Pentecost, received; 
great power, and these men at Antioch 
were especially fitted to speak in Hi* 
name. The term teacher applies to 
comments, interpretation, and Instrnc- 
tions. Some of these are named. M(e 
note , particularly. Manaen, who bsd 
been brought np with Herod Antipafc. 
This Herod had cajfed tbe death of 
John the Baptist. andQpegan to reign B. 
C- 4, so Manean must have been an old 
man. The proper rendering of the rec 
ord is that he was a boyhood comrade, 
brought np with Herod as a companion. 
How alike they must have been as boys 
how unlike SB mature men. j

HQW many men of strong ^character 
we find in thia chnrch, and what their 
work has been in tbe sight of God, still, 
save the labors of Panl and Barnabas, 
but this one notice is taken of their 
work, but their deeds are recorded, and 
that record stands throughout eternity' 
Churches are made np of all ages, na 
tionalities, and abilities. This is tbe 
ideal chnrch and the power of the Lord 
is with such.

A jrreat work is projected in the An 
tioch Church. While "they (the lead-r 
era) ministered to the Lord and fasted 
the Holy Ghost said, seperate me Bar 
nabas and Saul for the work whereunto 
I have called them." Through the heart 
of someone the spirit prompted the 
great work. The same aptrlt that di 
rected Peter noon the house-top, snd 
Annanlasin Damascnt, comes again and 
calls for Panl and Barnabas to go forth 
to thr work whereunto they had been 
called. "Go thy way; for be is a cho 
sen vessel nnto me, to bear my name 
before the Gentile*, and kings and thi

gainst the teachings of Paul ..« 
abas i* Order to hold his place 
he proconsnl. Paul, knowing

man's nature and intent, rebuked uii 
n the name of Christ, and the procoth 
nl believed the teachings of Panl. 
Here was a man who, with a gootf |

understanding, an honest desire fte'-'
orjight, knowing the Jewish history
nd prophesies, seeking for tight that
ould lead him to a higher plane, and
earer to the foundation of all truth.

He receives tbe entire plan ot redemp- 
lon with rejoicing. How plain Paul

must have made, tnis doctrine of re- 
emption of ain through Christ. ' 
Observe tbe remit of honest seeking.

Berlins Panlns is one of the great 
terong of the blessed, and Blymas is 
ne of those :Wbo, in their own way, 
urn aside into what proves a great dls- 
ppointment, a mist, a darkness, a fall- re. ' 

In presenting the gospel' todsy we
aoeet Deposition. We must expect it 

nt communion with God, prayer, the
spirit, a full knowledge of the plan of 
exemption as revealed in God's word, 
ccompanled by the power of the Holy 
ipirit, will make ns strong to meet op.

pojdtion- .Stand fast for the evangeli- 
atlqn pf.the world, and hear the words 
f the Master "watch, (fiat.) and pray" 

eat ye enter Into temptation, and re 
member that he that goeth forth with
weeping shall doubtless come again 
ejoicing bringing bis sheaves with him.

children of Israel-" (Ch. 5:1-15.) Ant 
the church sent them forth, and thni 
began Panl'a labors which, exceptlnj 
Christ's, extended to more of the entire 
world than the labors of any other.

Let us note bow they were act apart 
"When they had fasted and prayed, an< 
laid their .hands pn them, thay sent 
them forth." Pasting had its origin id 
a sorrow for sin, and a communion with 
God so full as to leave no desire for 
food. Pasting, as indulged by these 
Christians, was s spiritual aid and 
prayer waa most effective, lor baarta of 
one accord attuned to God's will in a 
spirit of communion with Him brines 
answer. And then they "laid their 
bands on them," blessing them, and 
communicating to them the power and 
authority of the church, and sent them 
out to be their representatives in the 
«rest world to be won for Christ and 
thus should we do ttfflav- We may not 
all go to apecial fields of labor, but we 
can bless, aid and abet others, who sre 
as our bandi, onr feet, .our tongo.es, onr 
hesrti, to resch those who are out of 
Christ.

These missionaries, Panl and Barns- 
bss» went down to Selencia, sixteen 
mites from Anttocb, at the month oi 
tbe Orontea river, and tbe practical 
Dort of Antioch on the Medlteranesn 
Sea; and from there to Cyprus, eighty 
miles distant. Ttu> wjis the home of 
Barnabas, and Paul mnst hsve known 
some of the people. Its inhabitants 
were mostly Grecian, but tbe Jewa 
gradually increaaed in number nntll 
fifty ysjftn later, they are said to have 
maaspaftd jnany of the natives of

The missionaries Isnded at Salamif 
tbe eastern end of Cyprus and preached 
there, afterward continuing the antlr 
length of the Island, one hundred and 
"'• "es, proclaiming the gospel. 'Uses Cer Psrfumsrf Salt. J^

Perfumed salt la coming to be recog-1 *«1*0» th«y met two men - ewh Bl"««
tar In his way. Scrgins Paalus tbntoed as just the thing'for ttie teeth. 

Another sort is recommended (or tbe 
bath, and there are score* of other 
ways In which it is used as a toilet ar 
ticle. Mixed with corameal, It Is plac 
ed in the tepid bath, and Ita use thus is 
•aid to Improve the complexion. Phy 
sicians cow advise a liberal use of salt 
»n fruit and in food generally, espe 
cially in tb* spring. One time salt was 
regarded as drying In Its effects and 
Injurious to health and to the com 
plexion. Now this theory is displaced. 
Tbe hot water drinkers put a good tea- 
spoonful of aajt into their morning 
beverage. : ,./ : ! - . ,.

Wherever tbere'tt a fafln're there Is 
some giddiness, some superstition 
about luck, some step omitted, which 
nature nevfr pardons.—Emerson.

proconsnl, a man of note by his positloi 
of'understanding, of good, education, u 
doubt a reader well verged in the pbil 
oauphy and theology ol that time de 
aired to hear Paul- Tben there wa 
Blymas, a Jew, a sorcerer, a magician 
a singnlsr mixture of science and su 
perstition, • false teacnsr, a follower o 
tbe proconsnl. Be had probably been 
called by Sergina Panlus, thit he tnlgh 
from him gain some knowledge, as, at 
that time, many otherwise prudent men 
•qiftfct advice from such or any source 
Be bad no. doubt attached himself to 
tbe proconjlul following him and when 
Paul and Barnabas made tbe word ol 
God clsar t0 the proconsnl, and he be 
came lnt«r«st«4, tbia Blymas argued

WOMEN'S WOES.
Salisbury Worn Art Fttdtof letkl 

At Last.
It does seem that women have more

lan a fair ahare of tbe achea and pains 
bat afflict humanity; they mnst "keep
p," mnst attend to duties in spite of 

onstaritly aching backs, or hesdscbes, 
iszy spellsi bearing-down pains; tn%y
ust stoop over, when to stoop means

orture. They mnst walk and bend and
work with racking pains any many
ches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause 

more suffering tha* ao? other organ of 
be bod^x Keep tbe kidneya wetland 
ealth ia easily maintained. Read of a 
emedy for kidneys only that helps and 
nres the kidneys and la endorsed by 
eople yon know.

Mr«. John L- Baker, 313 Baker Street,
Jalitbury, Md., says: "A year or so ago
procured Doan'a Kidney Pills at Whjte
t Leonard's drug store and after taking
hem a abort time, I fonud .relief from
tidney complaint. \ had been DMhered

a great deal by a lame back aod a^eavy
>earing-dotwn sensstion Uuoo/|fi my
tips. #o matter what I did or took,
bis misery clung to me and I Waa altorag^W,.? •f0" Jo, tbe "

a acifraea* across my loins. . 
cured Doan'a Kidney Pills at WWt 
<eonsrd's drag More in retnrn.for 
elief they bronght, me, I conslditi 

worthy of my racommendation.'*
For,aale by aU,d,ealera. Price 50 centa 

Poster-MUbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tbe United States. 

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
ake no other.

BLUBR H. W ALTON, Solicitor^

Mortgagee's Sale
—OP VALUABLE—

Real Estate
By virtue of a pow%r of aale contained 

n a mortgage from William T. Brnmb- 
ey and Blmlra Brnmbley, bla wife, to 

John T. Jones, and .for value received 
assigned to C Cnrtls Walton, and by 
tatd C- Cnrtia Walton assigned to the 
undersigned for foreclosure, dated the 
17th day of Pebrnary, 1906, and record 
ed smong the Land Records of Wlcom- 
co County, Maryland, in Liber B- A. T. 
lumber Forty-five, Polio 416, default 
having occurred in tbe premises, the 
undersigned aa anch assignee SB sfore- 
ssid, will aell at public auction to the 
ligbett bidder at tbe front door of tbe 

Court House, in Salisbury, Wicomlco 
County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. HAY 15, 1909
iv' at 2 o'clock,>. M., 

all the following property to wit:
•All that lot, piece or parcel of land 

lying and being in Willards Blectton 
Distiict, in Wlcomico County and State 
of Maryland, on tbe Baat Side of and 
binding npon tbe County Road leading 
from Willards to Powellville, adjoining 
lands of B. W. Laytoo on tbe North, 
Bbeneser G- Davis on tbe Bast, James 
H. Phillips and said Bbrnecer G Davla 
On the South and. contains one acre of 
land, more or less, snd is located about 
one-fourth of a mile from WUIards Sta 
tion in or near the town of Willards 
and being tbe same property described 
in, snd conveyed by, said mortgage- 

The property ia Improved by a cont- 
forUble dwelling. 

TBRMS OP SALB-Cssh.
BLMBR H. WALTON, 

••'••••.f^/^- Assignee asaforeeald-

Timber Land 
For Sale

Tract of land near MardeU Spring*, 
containing about twjnt^'acres of land, 
•catered with aplendm growth of valua 
ble/timber, is now 'offered for sale- Ap
ply at once to

CHARfcBS HBRBST,
Hebron, Md, 

or BLMBR H, WALTON. AUy
Sallsbnry, Md.
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Ersty Sfttonlay, at S*fiafmry, 
wicocnioo Qmiirty^

By Tk Peiliali NMfcfclBt; Cwpoy,
v s«t MI mtr MM. IAH mm.

MSttor.1

BLMBft «. WALTON. B*t»r mm*

SUBSCRIPTION je^iooou,
tt.00

Advertising Bate Fnmlched o Applhmtkxu, 
Telephone No. 1(8.

daft on /**" fate/ of your 
*y**r shows tkt time to which your sub-, 
tcriptip*. is paid, and isa receipt for an 
mmo**tp*id. Stt that it it correct.

SATURDAY, MAY 1.19Q9.

IteCIty's Awwer ft Ust
~ '

UK Ctvttr.
The formal reply of the Mayor 

and Council published in Thura- 
, day's issue of the Wicomico News 
to the editorials which appeared 
in this paper last Saturday was a- 
distinct attempt to shift the bur 
den of the attack from a strictly 
business standpoint to one of • 
purely personal character. We 
made absolutely no attack upon 
the personal honesty or integrity 
of the city officials, nor have we 
any reason for doing so. Our 
discussions were confined to 
phases of municipal affairs which 
are now live and important issues 
and we dealt with them upon that 
basis entirely and strictly. Their 
bitter personal retort is, however,
in strange and marked contrast to

and operated by Republicans to 
see that * statement of that > kind 
Is probably correct. And yet the 
public representative of a party 
having aa element of this kind 
within it It utterly and absolutely 
ignored as unworthy of the Slightest 
consideration at the hands of the 
Mayor, and presumably those as 
sociated with him. <v

Since .we assumed control of 
thU paper we have constantly at 
tempted to discuss municipal mat - 
ten as entirely removed from any 
relation to partisan politics, both 
has seemed almost impossible to 
bridge the chasm , which accord - 
log to the actions of certain of the 
officials v yawns between any Re 
publican and their own special 
and peculiar Democratic ideas, 
and they have apparently resented 
the attempt to discuss these ques 
tions upon a non-partisan basis.

In the fight for better streets 
(and upon other important matters,~ • ." ~ ' ..r-Tr. .^K— , - .
notably the controversy with the 
Peoples Bank) we gave them our 
.hearty and unqualified support. 
We were even taken to task by 
certain of our own party for the 
strong stand taken, but through it 
all we stood firmly and resolutely 
for the improvements and support 
ed the officials in their efforts to 
make Salisbury one of the best 
municipalities— (if not the best) 
on the Delmarvian Peninsula 
South of Wilmington. At that 
time there was not the slightest 
intimation of any "ulterior mo 
tive." We were recognized as 
fighting for what was deemed to 
be for the commercial advance 
ment of the town and the general 
interest of its citizens.

There has been no change what 
ever in our position. The same

the high plane of ethics which 
they lay down for the criticism of 
their own official acts, and we 

a right to demand of them in
|thelr discussions of public affairs
;«nd in their constructions of our
editorials the same degree of con
sideration which they ask at our
hands*

In the editorials to which ex 
ception has been taken, there was 
hot two subjects mentioned — the 
city. election, involving the atti 
tude of the Mayor upon the ques - 
tion of notice to the voters of Sal 
isbury and the attitude of the of 
ficials toward the 'Diamond State 
Telephone Company.

In neither of them is there any 
allegation of dishonesty pr graft 
and we regret the eagerness of these 
gentlemen to discover imputations 
which were certainly not made. 
nor were they intended.

In questioning the Mayor's
judgment and his intensely parti*
san stand in ignoring the only
representative among the city
press of a great minority party, we
acted entirely wftbin our rights
and reiterate that he took a nar-

t row and contracted view of a pub
lic question and the characteriza
tion made last week of his act was
none to strong, aad has been re
sented throughout the city by rep
resentatives of the party which he
Ignored. . .$»?v '

The Republican party and its 
members are entitled to consider 
ation in ibis community at the 
hands of those who control city 
affairs. Twenty or thirty years 
ago hardly any business bouses 
or enterprise*; of ray kind were 
operated by Republicans. Today 
It is entirely possible that mem 
bers of that party control and own 
more property according to the 
taxable basis within the city Hm- 
its than the Democrats themselves, 
and it is only necessary to recall 
the fact that such large concerns 
as the B. 3. Adkina Company, the 
Jackson Brothers Company, the 
W. B. Miller Kindling Mills, the 
shirt factory of the Jack»on-Weis- 
back Company, the foundry plaqt 
of R D. Grier, the factories of 
Tomlinson and Benjamin, the 
foundry works of P. A. Oder & 
Son, and others, are either exclu- 
•Ivrly or almost wholly controlled

''ulterior motive" which prompted 
us to take that position then has 
actuated us now in fighting for 
the preservation of the rights of 
the people from spoliation at the
bands of an unscrupulous and 
grasping corporation. If the lan 
guage employed was strong it was 
because of our zeal to see the offi 
cials force the Diamond State to 
cover, and there was certainly no 
desire to impute, to them a want
personal integrity, for every one of 
whom we have the highest per 
sonal regard, and their standing 
in this community is too high to 
admit of a construction of that 
kind. But we respectfully submit 
that it is unfair and wrong be 
cause we had the courage to differ 
with them upon a question of vital 
import involving exceptional 
rights and valuable franchises and 
expressed our dissent from their 
position in forcible language that 
Innuendoes of "ulterior" and "dis 
honest" motives should be herald 
ed abroad.

Those who have followed the 
editorials of this paper know that 
this pronounced fight against the 
encroachment of the telephone 
people, is strictly in line with'the 
position taken in standing by the 
officials in their street paving 
fights i. in demanding additional 
manufacturing plants for the town 
and in urging the necessary con 
cession* to procure them; in at 
tempting to Secure the change of 
junction of the N. Y. P. & N. R. 
R. from Delmar to Salisbury and 
the car shops from Cape Charles to

tend to build upt the town and ad 
vance its material interests.

And now let us glance for a mo* 
ment at the meeting of the Mayor 
and Council with the representa 
tives of .the Telephone Company. 
This was distinctly given out*» a 
private meeting and was held as 
such. The representatives of this 
paper were informed that at the 
request of tkt company the meet 
ing would be private, and It 
was so considered by us, and the 
representative of THB COURIBR 
did not go to the City Hall un 
til about half-past nine or quarter 
of ten o'clock, and then for the 
purpose of ascertaining what, if 
anything, could be given to the 
press. When he entered the 
room there was no one present 
but the city officials and the rep 
resentatives of the telephone com 
pany, and they had been in con- 
ferenceias far as is* known all the 
evening. He was then informed 
that there was nothing to be given 
out, and certain it is that during 
the ten or fifteen minutes that he 
remained in the room nothing was 
done. In their signed statement 
in The News the officials bear out 
this contention absolutely for they 
say "as to what took place .could 
in all probability be answered by 
THB COURIER'S representative as 
he was the only person present ex - 
cept our attorney" As -he was 
not in the room more than ten< of 
fifteen minufes at the outside, and 
that from about quarter of ten un 
til ten o'clock, it will be seen that 
we have an absolute and complete 
verification that the meeting was 
a secret conclave between the 
representatives and the city offi 
cials. There was no allegation 
whatever of graft and we were en 
tirely within our rights in calling 
upon tbe city officials for an expla - 
nation as to the reasons which ac- | 
tuated them after this conference in 
apparently abandoning all further 
efforts to compel the company to 
respect its agreement as to rates. 
The public had a perfect right to 
know why it had been suddenly 
left to tbe mercy of this cor 
poration and the rates raised with 
impunity when it was known tb^at 
4n agreement had been entered in-

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIB FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat. . .

J. A-JONES & CO.,
fttAL CISTATC SM 

SALISBURY,

The Ancieht 
Greeks
Realized thaVbeanty of living came 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
Tboy mode their public building! 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wall papers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
ort within reach of tbe most modest 
pocketbooks.

My business is to suggest end i 
carry out original and individual • 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson A V$
; The Paint Shop ':«; > , ^

Have a Look at Our Line of

Ice Boxes and 
Refrigerators

st Assortment Ever

Salisburv, nwrvland.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

lllm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 rUrtft DMttoa Stmi.

Saliftary. DM.

••••••••••»••••••*••••••»

this city; in advocating a com 
plete and adequate garbage sys 
tem under municipal control; in I 
fighting for the beautification of 
the city by the removal of un - 
sightly bill boards and the clean 
ing of vacant lots, and the con 
summation of the "Meadow Park 
Scheme," by which one of the 
prettiest natural spots would be 
turned into; a veritable dream which 
would redown to the pleasure 
and profit of our citizens; in the 
efforts to have all hog pens and 
their attendant ills removed from 
the city limits; in attempting to 
secure the dredging of the River 
channel to the electric light prop 
erty and in fighting for other pub< 
lie improvements which would

toby which the rates had been lira- 
itedJor a term of twenty-five years 
at the time the original franchise 
had been granted

If by calling a special and pri 
vate meeting with this company 
and by an apparent change of 
front* toward the corporation 
they placed themselves in a posi 
tion that such questions as were 
asked became pertinent, then they 
have only themselves to blame for 
their unfortunate predicament. We 
are, however, perfectly willing to 
accept the explanation, as stated, 
and no doubt the public will be, 
that the officials are still contem 
plating takiqg the necessary steps 
to properly solve the problem, but 
It must be remembered while they 
are "measuring their actions" and 
deciding upon a ''modus operand!" 
the rights of the people are being 
trampled under the feet of this 
company and its solemn agree 
ment is being violated. The pub* 
lie will judge of the sincerity and 
force oi the declarations and pro 
testations of intentions to do some 
thing for the relief of the citizens 
by the results Which flow from 
those efforts and by the ultimate 
ends which are accomplished.

StovcUIood
sLf*s;;

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater. < j

J.E. Guthrie
South Dlvtatlon Btrent 

Telephone SOS

Says le BoogM $160 Horse For $10.
Sheriff* Long, o( Somerset county, 

and Townaend, of Worcester, county, 
returned to Prlnceaa Anno Friday 
morning from Weatmoreland county, 
Vs., where they bad been to paranlt of 
Benjamin T. Mill* charged with the 
Urceny of a $150 horse from Jerome 
Kelly, residing on the border line be 
tween Somerset and Worcester coun 
ties- The horao WM stolen from 'Mr. 
{telly's atable on tbe night of April 11. 
The Sheriffs succeeded in locating Mills 
near Klnsale, In Westmorland county. 
The horse was found and Identified- £t 
the hearing Friday morning Mills testl- 
fied that he had purchased the horse 
from o colored man for flQ.

He waa placed under flSOO bail for 
the action of tbe October grand Jury 
Mud IB default of eame was committed 
to fall.

cnicininfflQ
Reasonable 

Prompt Service 
Furnished

l^j^l^

Made in Chicago
They are manufactured 

by the most skilled Tailors 
in the world, which pledges 
a ^ashion-authoritativeness 
not obtainable in garments 
made elsewhere. They ex 
press correct style instead 
of merely reflecting it 
They are advertised to the 
wearer in all the great 
magazines. They are the 
recognized standard of ex 
cellence throughout the 
world. Call in and just 
let us show one of these 
fine Hand-Tailored Suite 
ard you will be thoroughly 
convinced that

It's The Finest 
Clothing YouvEvor

.̂<,:&:>V' f fi-
kv^.v-4

p.rx

Higgins A acnuier
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury,
Next to L D. Collier's Drtg Store, ^

XXXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>C

Important Sale Tor Ibis Ulcck• ' '' ' ' •'" '' '

Meals at all Hours. (

Salisbury Restaurant
$$!*" J. EtffAU fine, Pwirtdsr

• I i'V.j t

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bags. Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on 'order, also 
bongbt at highest market price*. 
Orders from town easterners filled 
promptly with the best the market 
•/fords. Give ua • call. 

' Telephone No, 335.

.
Imported Metceiized Pongee!
French Cashmere Messalnll, it
Satin Poniard 9llks, «t
Fancy Foulard Silk*, at. —— ....
French and Scotch Ginghams, ——— .
Colored Drew Lfnnens, at. ——— .
White Linnen Salting. 90 in. wide,. —— ... ——————
Satin boliel, Satin Berber. Satin Prunella, Cloths

all new weaves, for dresses and salts, from. 
Fine Linen Embroideries, 27 in- wide, special value, 
Bind Loom Embroideries, in wide Insertion*, salt-

«b)e for panels and suitings-. —— ........ ——— . — .
Cambric Embroideries, from — 
Cotton Band* and Bdglngs, from.. — - 
Cross Stripe Curtain Portieres...... — i.
Hemstitched Scarls and Shams at™ —— ..

Millinery

Jicti.
.59 "..75" 

—;50" 
to 25 "'".-.-,.,35 " 

75 cte and $1-00 '.'/[.-• 'i'K
._50 eta. to $2.00 ^/
;————35cliv|fi
...ZSrts. tbjl.00 V;
.2 cts. toZScto. >-' v 

JL2J4 toSOctovC ! ' 
__15 cts. yfl-- ! 
____ 85 cts. '
,...,. :.,„. ;;^ ...w

w

,. . .. . .
Matchless beanty hi our Hat Department. All the new shapes,'• 

in ROUGH STRAW and CHIP, ,NBOPOLITAN and TUSCAN. 
Bvery day a new shipment arrives. Beautifnl Flowers, Fruits, 
Grapes, Jet Bands, Ponponsand Feathers. Children'sStrnwBonnets,, 
Children's Duck and Linen Hats, Caps. Fancy Dutch Collars, Beba 
Irish Collars, Bebe Irish and Lace Jaboea-

•t %';

Subscribe to The Courier
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Town Topics.
—The Board of Lady Manager! of the 

Hospital will bold a meeting at the City 
Hall, Monday, at 4 o'clock- ' .

—Harper & Taylor are discontinuing 
their line of Umbrellaa and are selling 
ont at % the original price. .

—Ladiea yon should aee oar special 
line of ladles $2-00 oxford*. In all leath • 
era and all shapes. R.B-POWBLL&CO.

—FOR 8ALB—Two carloads of extra 
good hone* and' malts, all sizes- Price 
and terms to anil. ,J.T. Taylor. Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md. ~

—The King's Daughters will bold 
their monthly meeting at the home of 
lira. C R. Dltharoon, Division St., next 
Tuesday afternoon at-4 o'clock*

—RBT. B. G- -Parker will, on Sunday 
at 3.30 p. m,,preach in the Presbyterian 
Ghnrchof Mardela Springs. Snbject— 
"The Altar to the Unknown God."

—FOR RBNTr—Six room noose fur 
nished complete- All modern improve 
ments- Will rent tor fonr months. Ap 
ply to M- H. Dawson, 217 Newton St.

—The boar of evening worship in all 
of the churches of Salisbury will be 
changed from 7-30 to 8 o'clock begin 
ning, tomorrow evening and continuing 

' throngbont the Summer montlnv ' 
• • '-i-Mf. R. Frank Williams is arranging 

to build a double brick bouse on bis lot 
'oJhCamden Ave. He will remove the 
present bouse from the lot,and will sell 
tbe building aa it atanda in whole, or 
either of the wings- > T~

—Our millinery department • ia pre- 
,red to give you the beat aervlca and 

style. .' R. B. POWBLL & CO.
—Mr-B. B- Twillev, who "baa; been 

Buffering from a nervous breakdown for 
aeveral weeks, la able to be ont again. -

—We are tbe able aaents in this town 
for both the American Lady and Warn-' 
era Corsets. R.B- POWBLL&CO-

—Opera'tora on shirts can secure 
steady emplorment at good pay at the 
factory of Jackaon & Weiabach Co. See 
advertisement in another column of 
this issue.

—For inaptly up-to -date clothing you 
want to see our line before-buying- We 
are the leaders in the ready made cloth 
ing business of this town. R. B- 
POWBLL&

—Tbe largest shipment of flab ever 
made on one train from Crlefleld was 
made one night thia week when 45,000 
pounds of fish were shipped by express 
to the Northern cities- -• '

—Stanley tdsiley.M years old, trying 
to steal a ride o« a New York, Phila 
delphia & Noriork freight train at 
Pmltland Monday evening lost bla left 
loot Just above tbe ankle and bad hia 
right foot badly mangled. The boy 
waa hurried to tbe Peninsula General 
Hospital, wbe,re surgical aid waa ren 
dered.

—Rev. C. W. Prettyman, D. D., of 
Snow Hill, who ia a guest at the home 
of Mr. Wm- J. Downing, Park A vs., will 
preach at Asbnry M. B- Church, tomor 
row, (Sunday) morning and evening. 
Or. Prettymsn waa former pastor of 
tbe church and his formerly panahlon- 
ers will be glad of the opportunity of 
hearing him again.

i r-BegUraing with today the mall ser 
vice will be resumed on the Wicomico 
River Line of tbe B. C. & A. Ry- Co. 
Mail will be carried by tbe steamer be 
tween Salisbury, Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven and. Nanticoke.

—Young man, double entry book- 
keeper and rapid accurate calculator, 
with banking and mercantile ex 
perience, desires position with chances 
ior advancement as to ability. Refer •• 
cncea unexcelled. Addreaa COUKIBK-

—Be snre and see "Tbe Deacon" pre 
sented by the Rockawalkiu Country 
Club at Bound's Hall, Hebron, May 8th. 
Two star performers will furnish all the 
laugh necessary and send everyone home 
ia a jolly mood. Admission 20 and 15 
cents-

—Mr- W. A- Kepnerly haa purchased 
• Maxwell runabout and tbe machine 
was delivered Saturday by tbe agent, 

- Mr- J- Waller Williams. Mr. Williams 
.ran tbe car from Milford to Salisbury in 
'.<% Httle over two hours, using one and 
6 one half gallons of gasoline on the trip.
> ' —Mr. Wallace White, who has been 
principal of the Alien school, haa been 
transferred by County Superintendent 
Holloway to the Sharptown school and 
Mr. Karllnsky, who has been anbatitnte 
principal at Sharptown during the ill 
ness of the prindpsl.bas been appointed 
to the school at Alien.

'- -^-Mr. Bnphrates C- Carey.formerly of 
Salisbury, and Mias Kathenne Bence, of 
Kingston, New York, were married at 5

'.o'clock Wednesday afternoon at St. 
Peter's Church,by Rev. Joseph F Rum- 
mell.D. D- They were attended by Miss 
Psuline Shsfer and Mr. Matthew Bence, 
a brother °f the bride*

—A rock fish weighing 7 pounds and 
measuring 24 inches waa caught in the 
river near the office of tbe W- B. Tilgh 
man Company by Elzey Hearn Wednes 
day"* afternoon. The fish was caught 
witb a hook and line. A few hours 
later it waa aerved in tbe People's Lunch 
Room by caterer C- N. Bennett.

—After May 1st a cleaning, pressing 
and altering department will be added 

.to *'Biggins & Schiller's up-to-date 
clothing store- This depertment will be 
in charge of Mr. Charles Ralph,who has 

[,lua several years experience in,tbebusl- 
£'," v f :»es». Higglns Sc Schnler have also se 

cured the agency for the City Hand 
Laundry.. : ..;',,,,' ., ' VSSV-!.".«VT" ;

, •' —A delightful party was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H- Phillips Moudav even 
ing ia honor of Miss Clara Douglass, a 
niece of Hon. C. P. Holland. Those 
present were Misses Julia Dasbiell,Daisy 
Bell, Mildred snd Nsnette Dougherty, 
LilHe Dorman, Mrs. Sidney Doogberty. 
Mrs. W. A> Kennedy, Judge Holland, 

JpessrS'Chaa. Blrckhead and S-R- Dang, 
lass. ' .

—Mr Lewis Morgan is being kept 
busy. Tbe plnmMng snd besting for 
tbe Pine Bluff Sanatorium which he re 
cently installed has been accepted as has 
tbe plnmbling for the Home for tbe 
Aged. Tbia was one of tbe largest 
plumbing contracts ever installed in 
this section ot the State- Ua> Morgan 
has slso jnst turned pver a new plumb' 
ing Job for Mr. WiHlsmUorman.Chnrcb 
St., snd Is installing ft present plumb 
ing In tbe residences of Mrs. SmHb. 
Broad St., Mr- William Sletnona, Con 
tractor Lee Johnson snd Mr. Ernest H- 

i in Camden-

—Mr. James A. Fulton, who has been 
employed as special representative of 
the Prudential Insurance Company in 
this city for several months, has been 
promoted to the .position of Assistant 
Superintendent of the territory embrac 
ing lowing Delaware, with an office at 
Laurel. It is expected that the change 
will take effect Monday-

—During the month of May Rev. W. 
A- Cooper, pastor of Trinity M. B. 
Cbnrcb, South, will preach a aeries of 
evening sermons especially for young 
men. Tbe topics will be: May 2."The 
Making ot Manhood"; May9,"A Man's 
Value to Society"; May 16, "Moral 
Muscle and Hew to Use It"; May 23, 
"Chooaing a Life's Work."

—There will Be a meeting of the 
Southern Convocation in St. Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaskin, on Tuesday evening 
next, May 4tb,to continue through Wed 
nesday evening, May 5th. On Wednes 
day morning, Msy 5th, at the 10-30 
o'clock services, there will be a sermon, 
confirmation, and celebration of tbe 
Holy Communion. B very body invited 
to attend these services*

—After a series of five games of dock 
pins in which neither tesm made much 
of s showing, Salisbury was detested by 
Cambridge by 65 pins in s contest at the 
local bowling alleys Monday evening- 
No high scores were made on either 
side- Tbis was tbe first of the series, 
the second being played at Cambridge 
Thursday night in which Salisbury was 
defeated by Cambridge by 268 pins.

—Mr- Robert B. Morris and Miss Bes 
sie M. Chatham were married at tbe 
home of the bride's mother,Mrs Trncll- 
la Chatham, in South Salisbury, Thurs 
day evening. Tbe ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. W. A- Cooper, pastor of 
Trinity M- B- Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris left on tbe mid-night train for 
Philadelphia where they will spend a 
brief honeymoon., Upon their return 
they will reside in tbla city.

—Mrs. B- B. Jackson, and Messrs- 
Fred A. Grier, R. D- Grier snd 8- Q. 
Johnson have all put down cement aide- 
walks on Division street to conform to 
tbe new grade during tbe past week. 
With the exception of a few prppertiea 
near the B^C & A- railroad, all of the 
properties on tb(s thoroughfare have 
now been Improved in accordance wit* 
tbe paving ordinance of the Mayor and 
Council.

—County Commissioner Jno P-Wright 
entertained at dinner at bis borne near 
Mardela Springs, Tuesday, hia col 
leagues on tbe Board ;Connty Treasurer 
Perry; Assistant Treasurer R. G> Rob- 
ertson; Road Bngiueer Clark; Bngineer 
Sudler of tbe State Roads Dept.,' and 
ex ConntV Commissianer I- J, Wrigbt- 
After enjoying the repast tbe Commis 
sioners Inspected tbe mile and half of 
new. shell Macadam road extending from 
Msrdels towards Athol- ' 'v ^'' '

—There wss a busy scene along the 
wharves of the Wicomico Monday when 
five vessels laden with lumber were be 
ing] unloaded. The schooner W. L. 
Franklin wss consigned to tbe C- R. 
Dlsharoon Co.; the schooner Brook. 
lyn to J-H-Tomllnson Company and tbe 
schooner Green Hill to B- S. Adklns & 
Company. Two bugeyes also arrived 
laden with lumber for tbe C. R. Diana- 
roon Co. On Tuesday the large steam 
barge, Dennis Slmmoni, arrived with a 
cargo of lumber consigned to L. B. 
Williams & Company.

Special Reduction Sale of™ . . - . , *• * -. * •

To close out our Spring line of suits"'we Mve inarkecf 
* the prices far below their value

Ladles' Silts M ten $16.50 DOI J13.50 
Udles'Suits mat mi $18.00 new $14.00 
Ladies' Suits that waie $20.00 new J16.00

.Besides the above we areoffering special values in all 
Ladies Separate Skirts/ ,ri.'V Si «jv.•'....;*• ."••,-. . • „ -'k-Afc• *!•••• ' • ;V.'••"*.•'

. We have just received a beautiful line of Ladies Tailor- 
r- ;;• Made Waists in White and colors in Wash 

* ' . Fabrics, Silks, Messalines, and Nets 5' '

\

"tHE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

f, Mb. r,-i-...

Whan You Were A Yonpter And Peopl. Teld Yen TM 
Yen wen firawliii, DU'Bt It Meke Yea Feel 6eed?

That's the way with Lficy Thorough 
.-good. His business Is growing every 
dsy, every week', every Vear. Thorough- 
good's business bar grown so big lately 
that be is compelled to make bis Cloth- 
ing Store larger; be has RB MODBLBD 
tbe store, put in the finest store front in 
the State of Maryland. Today Lacy 
Thoroughgood has tbe lightest, bright- 
eat, cheeriest,.most up-to d tie store in 
Salisbury; it ia Lacy ThoronghKood's 
purpose to mske bis Clothing Store a 
leader among clothing stores, to put bis 
store in tbe Iront rank smong the best 
stores in tbe country... He will not de 
pend upon tbe appearance of tbe store 
to accomplish this result, but upon the 
clssa of goods which be shall carry, the 
prices be shall sell them at, and tbe 
courteous attention.which be shall de 
vote to his customers. Tborougbgood 
not only invites you to come and see s 
hsndsome store, but a bright, new, snap- 

' -.toy stock of things for men sud boys to 
•waar. Tbis store will be a credit to tbe 
City we all love so well. Thorongbgood 
will ait up nights scheming bow.be can 
further improve hia service, but he'll 
find It's a bard proposition to better 
something that Ia already very near 
perfect. Tboraughgood'a guarantee 
that is sewed on tbe inside cost pocket 
of every suit Ibet be sells which reads— 
A NBW SUIT WITHOUT CHARGE 
IP THIS ONB PROVBS UNSATIS 
FACTORY is making a tremendous bit. 
Lacy TboroQghgood cannot fully ex 
plain tbe beauty of bis store or bis stock; 
of besntilnl goods in this announce 

ment- Yonr own idea ot them will be tbe better judgment. Thorough* 
good extents the freedsm of bis two stores to you, and whether yon buy 
or not he wants you to come end see what be calls two up-to-date stores.

A a. MUMHMUII 4 CO, 1M»

Tilf Exalt Go-Cart
* (With Reclining Back) , 

IS YOURS FOR

';#;

Why Carry Baby in 
Your Arms?

Oar Line Embraces Over 50 
Different Styles

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlaherat"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

That Contented Feeling

/

which comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox- 
iord Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially, adapjted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

Harry Dennis
; The Up.To-Date Shoe Man f .,

Salisbury, Maryland •

TBULSOH'S DRUB STORE
Cough Syrup

Toolwa's Ooagh Syrup IB one of the 
finest cough reined it* on the market 
Price 25 oento.

Tonlaon'a Liver Pills can't be beaten. 
Try them. Price 2fi cent*.

Toilet Cream
Oar Toilet Cream to an excellent pre 

paration for chapped face and hands, 
None better. Price as cento.

i Hair~T6nic^
We have Just pat oat the finest hair 

preparation within oar knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, and pre- 
YsaU dandruff. Priceaooanto.
>VC' ?V- : . par gale Only By

JOHN M. TOULSON
onuaoisT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 

, Dollars worth of 
Property was de? 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
mav be ,one of the 
unfortunate ones 

ta'tV;^during lfK)9. Cope 
': K*rio see us or write us 

f;5 Ibefonei it is too late. '"'"'"'

White & Tru'rtt
Hd.

fiames Thoroughgood

FOOS ENGINES*
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first coet is not the 
most important feature. 

ItV tiie economy of operation the, freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Poos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive.'

P.O. Box 243

, . .,-

F. A. GRIER & SONS
MILL STREET ••' Phone 2OB
O*O«OtXD«K^^ •O

of K. & M. Clothes
Is The Greatest Ever Made 

By This Store.
We are ready to furnish as nice 

a suit ready to put on as any gen 
tleman need desire. K. & M. 
Clothes are built by the best 
tailors in the business. The very 
newest spring colorings—Olive, 
Stone, Mode, Tan and

Made up in the long sack coat' 
with long Inn pel Is, two and- three 
buttons with our new cuff on 
sleeve and the new dip front.

It is with a feeling of pride as 
well as a pleasure that we invite 
you to call and see the new styles, 
for never before has this Store 
shown such a large selection of up- 
to-date, snappy Clothing, Hate, 
Shoes and Furnishings for nfcen.

K. & M. Suits are all wool, and 
will Hold their color .and, shape, 
Satisfaction or your money bac"
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Hotel

l?tfc MM H 5t

Washington, . C.
OPEI ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American ^«$*.' ::f ' •; -

$34P Per Day, towards;
With B*tht $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day.
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

ttrx'*K'£r'

£•-•.

Summer Comfort' - • i

Don't add the heat of a 
ire to tWe sufficient discomfort 
hot weather.

. ; TCe a New Perfection Wick Bl 
FlMae Oil Cook-Store and cook

'"With m '^Tew Perfection" 
Oil Stove, the preparation of 

mea&, oc the biff weekly 
,*' is done without rals- 

"t*mp«ratttre perceptibly 
above that of any other room 
lathe house. Another great adv of the

Blue FhDe OB Cook-Stove
to its handi CABINET TOP, whfch 

of. the modern steel range.
gives it every. 
Has an ampleconvenience

top shelf fat warming plates and keeping1 cooked food hot, 
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils,'and is 

even fitted with racks for towels. Blade In three abet, 
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not 
at your dealer's address our nearest agency*. v;';" J r

^ A high clati hotel conducted 
/or your comfort. Directly on. 
Car lint. Union Station, 15 
minutes. -Capitol, 15 minute*. 
Shop* and Theatres, 5 min- 
utet. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build' 
tnjfs- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.
$MNKT ScasM. My to October

•- •£;" '

;. Wayside Inn and Cottages* 
LakeLu*ernet ff. Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Switgerland of 
Amertta; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis.

i-: -. ';-••"•'.. ,.''* Rro0rte*or-

Hotel Kernan
I. fltootafriy ftrtproof. 

'bine i«srt Of TK Bsslsm Strtk* Of
Baltimore, DM.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms, .Unsurpassed Gu- 
sinc. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Bend for booklet.
_ JOSEPH LKERNAN,Ntiafer

' Having opened a'first-class i
and Mule Bazar on Lake 

': '";|*b.,.,i: am making a specialty of

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, add I 
am In a position to suit all cue- 
tomers— In quality of horsfleah 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good'stock 
-it's right here.

'

le
{(ALII

Lamp «1"
'

BOWSER IS HOTAH
Wife Concludes That He Ow 

Only le "Just Bowwr."

TELLS OF HIS BRAVE PEED.

&?.
whether high 

diatgieemble odor and can
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental — the ideal light. 

^;lf not at roar dealer's addreti our nearest ageacy. - u'.< • * '• •••-'&<&

Interviewed by Three 
of the Fvsst and Treated 
suiting Lavity—He Falls 
the Lounge. • ' •.*,;/.

[Copyright, UOS, Iqr AlKetata
Piessa

HEN Mr. Bowser cane 
•to dinner tbe other 

" .was evident that he wee
scarcely ''got his head inside the door 
when he called out to Mrs. Bowast:

"if dinner is not on tbe table. Jjdury 
It up ss fast as yon can/' ' ' '•'***''

"You can alt ddwn at once. Save 
you got to go back to the office or 
somewhere this eveningl* <}

"No, but 1 expect half a doeen 
era. Some of tiiem may be here 
in ten minutes."

"1-1 bope it isn't pofctkia," said UN. 
Bowser as they got iMtfteV at the ta ble. •" 7^ J "*" .•MrrPSS^.^i- -:••;;

"I've got nothing to do with poUttoe."
"And the callers yon expect are net 

coming to sell yon an eoto, a baHoen. 
or anything of that sortf , • • •'• •

"Certainly not" • - \*-Sn •••<$£&* ;
"And you are aot going to take bail* 

ing lessons again and be knocked otear 
across the garret and left for deadr"

Mr. Bowser flushed np and glared at 
her across the table and tor a moment

of fife great fiero."
-Bat what In thunder doea the pub- 

nc'care afloat that? Youlfr nwv Wife, 
of course, but dont you go ti&mnfeln 
in'this thing. There's.* ring at tne 
Den, and I'll go r|j(nt ap."

Strange Queries From Reporter, 
a reporter from one of 

& laroduc^ himself, 
that he had struck the right hero 
was they tsj% lrt» tt>e library, 

making ready he befan: 
r. Bowser, were yo* ever taken 
a confidence gajnelf1 - 
•what do yon meaHy

s w*eil, for instance,, 
on tlbree card monte, as it to

Jn*i understand your askinglroch
•-- - - Tb<*ii let me mi

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmbnt Hotel

hrrncPMCsriJ
W|J.WirriHtn

OMU Bsrf Vlrttato AT*. ,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rate*: •' 
,12.50 and up daily 
$12 SO np weekly

Striaf a* Witter Met: 
S10 and np weekly 
$2. and np daily

Excellent Table
Service __.

•Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

CATARRHSBelief

ttnleo Laboratory. il«8 Broadway. Itow York,

BittlMre, CtoMiike & AUiitic R|, Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule elective April 15,1909
But Bound. 

11 »8 11
Wot Bound. 

10 12

3-00 4.10 Lv. Baltimore At. 1-20
8.43 9.53 12-02 Salisbury 7-50
9-45 11.00 1 12 Ar. Oceaa City Lv. 640
ntm.ru AM
{ Satudayonly. 

Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
i Dally, except Sunday. , 

T. MURDOCH. I. B- JONES. 
Gen. Pan- Agt. Div- Pats- 
W/LLARD THOMSON. Gen. Mtr.

m FX
rss

WICOMICO RIVCR UNC.
In tffeet Monday, Marc* 75. 1909. 

Steamer leavea Baltimore, from 'Pier 1 Pratt 
Street Wharf, (or Salisbury and intermediate 
landing*. at 5. 00 p.m-erery Tneeday, Thursday 
and Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
Hooper** bland, Wingate'i Point, Deal* la- 
taad, Naatleoke, aft. Vernon. White Haven, 
Widgeon. Alien, Quantlco, Salisbury. Return- 
Ing, leave ftallabury at 1.00 p. m.. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday (or the above named 
Dotnta.
WILLARD THOMSON 

General Manager
7. MURDOCH, 

Gen- Pott- Aft-

Niff Yirfc, PUIi.6lp.li fc fcrfelk R. R,
C4UM Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect September 1.190S-

• , •„ • ••' South-Bound Trains.
'*". §47 149 Ml

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York.1..._ 7-SO 9-00
Philadelphia.—-JO-00 11.U
Baltimore ........ 9-00 7.S2
Wllmington ......10.44 ».OS

Leave, p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar —...,...- !•» . 3-01 8.00
Salisbury......... 1-43 3-10 S.12
Cape Charles ...,.4.40 6-15 11.11
Old Point Comfort 6.S5 8.10
Norfolk (arrive).. ».2S »-03 .: ,

p.m. a.m. S<m.

148 ISO 140
Leave -'a.m. p.m. a.m..

Norfolk ...:...„. 7.05 8.00
Old Point Comfort 7-50 7.00
Cape Charlet ..w.-lO.OS 9-15
ftallab«ry——....11.50 12.30 7.00
Delmar,...—-r.r, 1-08 12.45 7'U

• • ' •-••,• ,.-jB,m« p.m. . a.m.

MS
p. m.
12.00 
3.00 
l.IS
3-44

p.m 
6.4t 
7.00

180 
p*m<

4.00 
7-25 
7-45 

p.m

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllmln«ton ....„ J 49 4-10 10.17.
Baltimore ........ 5-22 6.01 ll.»
Philadelphia..... 4-SS 5.10 11.00 V
mwYork...__«.53 r.4J 1.5

p.m. a.m. p.m. •'
I Dally. | Deity (xcept Sunday.
. B- COOKR, J. O- RQDOSRit, 

Traffic lt«nattr-

iYss^ma..irHHIit

KIDNEY CURE
WILL OUHI YOU

of any cas« of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Bo 
not risk having Bright's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There it 
nothing gained by delay.
ffOc. and $1.00 Bottle*

•CPUS! SUBSTITUTES;.

C. M. BREWINQTON,
aiO CAMDCN AVC.

J. RiTLIFF FARLOW,
Plttawllle,

AfAMVCL

YORK

THI gmiATfgnr
THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER

IN THI WORLD.
ROOPtrYiir. SligH Cipy, 10 Ctt

ISSUED WMKLT.

8AWPLI COPY Pun.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. 00. (Us),

"Look here, young man," said Mr. 
Bowser a* he rose op, "If 700 bare 
come here to limit me 700 can get 
right oat What has my bate or my 
baldneM got; to do with this Inter- 
viewr

"Why, a great d««i frhe lady you 
assisted on to the car tMranonhtr DM 
a rare remedy for
wanted me to tip yon off 
fell into the bands. of any

"You go out air— yoo fo <mt— aad 
be glad that I don't throw yen out! 
The Idea of such talk to me, softd In 
my own house at thatT

"MB, BOWSBB, WBRB YOU BVBB TAJOQT » 
OV A OOWTIDMNOB OtMmf

seemed inclined to explode. Then he 
caught himself and cooled down and 
replied:

"I suppose I must explain, though I 
hate to be talking about myself. The 
car was crowded this morning, and I 
rode on the rear platform."

"And some one stepped on your 
feet?"

"No. ma'am. We had got down to 
Beach street when the car stopped for 
a lady to get on. She was in the act 
when the car started. Bnt for me she 
would have been dragged under the 
wheels and crushed."

"You' rang two bejls for the car to 
stop, did you 7"

"Of course not I an not ringing 
bells on a blamed old street car. I 
reached down and seised the'lady and 
lifted her on to the platform by main 
strength aud thus saved her from cer 
tain death."

"That was grand I" exclaimed Mrs. 
Bowser. "1 am proud that you had 
such presence of mind."

"I always have It. It belongs to the 
Bowser family—that is, to the male 
members of It I shouldn't be rattled 
even in an earthquake."

"Well, the lady was grateful, of 
course?" '

Called • Hero.
"Of course. Bhe called me a hero 

and all that, took my address and said 
that she would see. that the public 
learned all about me. In other words, 
she intended to notify half a down 
of the newspapers and have them send 
representatives over here this evening 
to interview me and publish my picture 
and the full particulars of the heroic 
rescue."

"Why, dear. It will be another Btntw case." "'
••The Blnns cose won't be to It All 

he did was to stay on toe Bepubllc 
with a lot of others and work his wire 
less apparatus. He simply bad to stay. 
If he bad tried to sneak away the cap 
tain would have had him In irons. The 
Blnns case makes me tired."

"Von were certainly a hero," said 
Mrs. Bowser as she glanced at him ad 
miringly. "In reaching down to seise 
the lady you might have ploogsd head 
first In the yawning abyss. Her weight 
might have torn your arm off. The 
bind end of the car might have lifted 
up at that critical moment and driven 
lyoor head through the roof. Why 
didn't yon telephone me as soon M 
you reached the office?"

"Humph 1 I should think you had 
lived with me long enough to know 
that I am not one who blows his own 
horn. I even hope that no reporters 
will come. I don't want to be called 
a hero for a simple act of duty."

"Will they want m> picture too?"
"8h? What? Your picture? What 

for?"
"Why. I urn 1 Mm. Bowser, the wife

well," said the young nan, tt 
that is the way you feel abort tt Ml 
withdraw. I hoped to m*k* ft couple 
of columns of your story, toot tbom are 
many disappointments In thla piofes- 
slOD. Good night to you." 

. Mrs. Bowser was In tb» sMttac mom, 
and, the door being open, she bad 
heard every word. Mr. I 
this, and be bated to face her, but 
when he finally did be found her deeply 
Interested in a book— so deeply that she 
simply glanced up and M

"If there is a call for your photo 
graphs I have them right bet*.' 

Again Insulted by the
Then the bell rang again, and a sec 

ond young man was admitted. He 
anxiously asked if Mr. Bowser would 
submit to .an interview, and upon being 
.answered in the affirmative a great 
load seemed to be lifted from his mind. 
When pad and pencil had been fished 
from bis pocket he smilingly began:

"Mr. Bowser, did you or did you not 
on a certain occasion get up in the 
morning and put your day shirt on 
over your nightshirt and wear it thus 
all day?"

"What do you mean, sir?" was de 
manded.

"Why, It ls claimed that all grca 
heroes are absentmlnded. and I want 
ed to see how >t was with you.' We 
may let that pass, however, and I wti 
ask yon If your father bad a short and 
stocky figure the same as yon have. 
The lady whose life yon so heroically 
saved this morning noticed your 
ure and asked me to be particular 
about It She said It seemed to her 
that you bad jumped off the rxxjf of a 
barn some day and telescoped your legs." '

Escorted to the Door.
"I will escort yon to the door, sirP 

said Mr. Bowser in a low, tense voice.
"But thin Interview is hardly begun.' 

' "This interview Is finished, sir! The 
next interview will take place when 
we meet on the street 1"

"Sorry, very sorry. I was going to 
give you the whole front page in the 
morning, and now we must fill it with 
a condensed milk advertisement If 
you change you mind within an hour 
please telephone us. Good night"

Mr. Bowser expected to see a smile 
on Mrs. Bowser's face and hear some 
thing to humiliate him, but nothing 
took place. Even the cat seemed to 
have missed the golden opportunity 
When the bell rang, for the third time 
the interview began at the door by 
Mr. Bowser asking:

"Well. sir. wbofs wanted?
"I am from the Daily Star," was the 

reply of the reporter."Well?"
"If you are Mr. Bowser, the hero, I 

want to ask yon if yon ever tried keep- 
Ing a pig In the city?"

"Sir!" '
"And if the pork cost you 48 cents 

a pound?"
The door was opened, the reporter 

shoved out on to the steps, and Mr 
Bowser limped back into the slttini 
room and fell on the lounge* aw 
stretched out his back. No one spoke 
No one jooved. The quietness of death 
prevailed for ten minutes, and then 
his breathing told that he was asleep 
Mrs. Bowser tiptoed over and saw a 
tear ion either cheek and bent down 
and kissed them away and whispered 
to hetaelf:

"Poor man, be wontd be a hero 1 
be. He ca 
M. QUAD.

he 4buld. but he can't 
opb/jbe just Bowser."

was
• V A Doubtful Outlook.

Af woman to evident distress 
standing at bet door.

"Whatfi the matter, Mrs. Browor 
inquired a neighbor.

•"Oh; I don't know what to dor was 
toe reply. "Bill's away at the> foot ball match," • '. ''*; ;"•'••

"Well, what about thai?" said ttf 
other.

"All," responded Mrs. Brown, "yon 
don't know Mill When his side wins 
he gets on ts.e loose, and when they 
lose he comes home aud whacks me. 
They've played a draw today, and I'm 
sure I don't know what he'll do this 
timer—London Express.

Features of Graft Being Built by 
Captain T. S. BaJdwin.

OVERCOMES A BIG HANDICAP.

One .of the too** tertart* DrawWjMts
Clattvr «f

W**-»"'' *U*> 'Vfk<t*4> .*' w • *W^-. '^ %:lnery — Caufornlan CnUiM to

Captain
KIWoa'tt 

mas 8, Baldwin, tbeCaJ-

Urn at Hammondsport, N. T., wffl be 
a noiseless machine.

"I will make my new machine so de 
void of noise when in operation," said 
Captain Baldwin, "that two men in 
tbe machine will be able to carry on a 
conversation If necessary In a whisper. 
This will be done by muffling tbe en 
gine and using ball and roller b tarings 
tor the propellers. There oogmt to be 
no great difficulty in preventing ex 
cessive noise In a dtrlgfbie white ip 
the air. Tbe eolation 1* one ef in- 
proved construction.

"Up to the present time the natti 
effort has been directed toward get 
ting in the air. Now that tins bee 
been accomplished refinements jn ': 
chanlcal work will follow, 
next few years, I predict, 
scores of Improvements which wfll 
make airships highly practicable for 
a number of purposes."

Added Interest in tbe future practi 
cability of airships has recently been 
aroused from tbe criticisms made by. 
Prince. Henry of Prussia in a lecture 
which he recently gave at tbe Marine 
academy at Kiel, describing his trip to 
the immense Zeppelin airship. Among- 
other things be regarded tbe noise of 
the propellers as a. serious disadvan 
tage, being calculated to betray tbe 
approach of tbe ship in wartime. To 
send orders from the bridge to men in 
other parts of tbe ship it is necessary 
to write them and send them In a car 
rier attached to an endless wire, as It 
Is Impossible to bear's voice above tbe 
din of the motors. This difficulty has 
been experienced in all similar ma 
chines.

To permit the man at tbe motor 
give quick orders to tbe man 
at the rear of the machine 
Lahm advised the equipment of 
government airship with 
tubes, aud this will probably be l|n 
when the military dirigible few 
aerial flight this year.

Prince Henry in summmg up 
suits of the Zeppelin invention 
that ti# problem of reacalOat: *.[: 
and not too distant point in- 
unfavorable weather conditions was 
solved, but he thought that tbe ques 
tion whether steerable airships were 
at present suitable as regular means 
of communication or could be em 
ployed for purposes of war must be 
regarded skeptically.

A steerable airship, be added, ceoMl 
not make headway against wind above 
a certain velocity, and, further, the In 
ternal combustion engine Is not yet ca 
pable of undertaking a long distance 
journey. Moreover, the altitude that 
can be attained Is limited by tbe fact 
that above a certain height, owing to 
the decreasing density of tbe atmos 
phere, the propellers met with less re 
sistance, while the motors give unsatis 
factory results owing to tbe decrease 
of oxygen. ' .

"An airship will always, more or 
less, be at the mercy of the wind," said 
Captain Baldwin. "A steamship can 
not make its best headway in a storm 
ok* against adverse head winds, and 
tbe same is true when one tries to nil 
In changing air currents. If y new ma 
chine will be built for a speed of twen 
ty-two miles an hour. Going against a 
ten mile wind, therefore, the machine 
will go only about twelve miles an 
hour, and if the wind la greater than 
twenty-two miles it will be at Its mer 
cy to just that extent But thla la tho 
least of the evils, and I believe all the 
difficulties enumerated by Prince Hen 
ry will be overcome in time through 
Improved methods of construction.

•"Take tbe noise dUBcuIty, for In 
stance. No effort has thus far been 
made to lessen it Muffling an engine 
naturally curtails some of its power. 
The airship people have punned tbe 
policy that they needed the maximum 
power of their engines. That isn't al 
ways necessary, for the Zeppelin air 
ship while buffeted by tbe winds kept. 
afloat although one engine had ceased 
to work. In the trials with tbe govern 
ment machine we frequently found it 
advisable to throttle the engine, aa we 
were getting more power than we 
needed. The Improvement in gaaoUn* 
engine building no longer requires that 
the maxima m power be used to attain 
satisfactory results under ordinary 
conditions, it is there, however, If 
neededV-Jtew Yorip'Oor. Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

ORoVt
Tb'e hnnnte.t houwo o»/' tin* Tbomsa- 

ton road In Wlnsted, Obon., In which 
ghosts cavort at night and which AS a 
result bad been empty for many years, 
has been bought for a trifle by James 
Farley, who has announced that he 
will race the building aud ere< t 
ghost proof one on the -<»<v
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Powder

food more wholesome and su 
perior in Kghtoess and flavor,

• .\rtsMi only bsJdnf pibwdor • ',-•''' 
Hgf«l Cart4>« GNHOB of IWtmr. ,

Ctanfeli Nttfeeg For Tomorrow.
The following order of services wll 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow t . • 
• AsburyM. E. Church, Kev. t. E. 
Martindale, D. D., paatot. Glass Meet 
ing at 0.80; Preachincc at 11 O'clock

pastor,

Potfrellvllle,
Mr. K. V. White wan in Salisbury 

last Tuesday. .
Mr. Jacob Rounds was to,town i>ti 

business last Wednesday ^
Rev. B> W. Simms, our new 

arrived here last Wednesday.
We arc glad to report Mr- John 

due some better st this writing*
Mr- D. J. Clarke, of Salisbury, spent 

last Saturday and relativrsin this place.
Mr Homer Lewis* ol Mt- Pleasant, 

spent last Sunday witb Mr. Lloyd

Personal.
is vlslUog

Per

—Miss May Humphreys 
in Philadelphia.

--Miss Horsey,ol Crisfie1d,ia the guest 
of Miss Alice Wailes- , .,.

"500"

Mr. Ralph Burbsge, of Salisbury, is 
spending a part of the week with rela 
tives of this place. .

Miss L- B. Wright has just received 
• new lot of spring hats and is doing a 
rushing business.

Prof. Holloway, of Salisbury, g*ve an 
iatcreatinsc lecture on "Education and 
Its Results" isst Monday eveuine>

From some unknown csase tbe dam 
across the mill pend beloBginx to J. 
W-Wilkins broke last Thnrsdsv night, 
and a cba^m twelve feet creep and thirty 
feet wide was cut by tbe watsntamfsre it 
was discovered. Some luripqsa that a 
maskrat working Us way actess the 
dam atarted the leak. These was s 
good bead of water on and nothing 
could stop it until almoit all the w& 
ter had mn oat. Hardly any

—Miss Roth Gunby" gave a 
party Friday afternoon.

— Miss Helen Wise ed ter tamed at 
cards Monday afternoon- ;

—Mr. S. P. Woodcock was in Dover 
this week on a business trip.

— M>. G- William Phillips was in Bal 
timore several days this week.

—Mrs. A- J- Vanderbogsrt spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore this week.

— Mrs- George Kennerly la visiting 
bet mother in Bast New Market-

rela-

and 8:00 by Rev. C. W.
Sunday School at 2.30 ;Epworth League
at 7 :OQ o'clock. * r.

Trinity M\E. Church, South, Rev. 
W- A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor; Epuroffch League at 6.45; Even 
ing services at 8.00;

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Eev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon at 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; "fevening 
sermon at 8.00. *

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. B. 
Qraliam, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; preaching morning and evening 
by the pastor. Class Meeting at 8.80; 
Christian Endeavor at 6.45 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8.00.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7-80 a. m.;. Sunday School at 0.80; 
Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80.

M. E- Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W.-Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. .m.; Bible School, 
9.46; Young People's Meeting at ,6.80, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock. ^-K

St. Andrew's M. E. Church/ South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 8.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 8-80- !' .'- : M'\

Cbc New Chinese 6namel
Toe FLOORS. FURNITURE. 

BATH ROOMS. ETC. •

WAL.lt ON IT. Strifc. it wltK 
• • ' h*mm«r. or p* 

ir«t»r on lt*nd ••ti*fy your«»l 
UU*»mri»UHm>Hln»t cr*ck or turn •»*!**.

ar

$$&
-'KC;'t. •' \\'

1^* : ^'V

We extend our hearty thanks to our 
friends who visited our store during: 
the Chi-Namel demonstration; and to 
those who did not witness this won 
derful system of graining and varnish- 
ing we respectfully extend a cordial 
invitation to call now and we will teach 
you in five minutes how to finish old 
floors, doors or wood worfc of any kind , 
so that they will have the graui and 

- color of hard, woodgf?^ v "•' -';i'^^ 
. ' ^.^M^l^?^&:^'-~-z.\x3y.t^$&^&&£$;;:\ •'.-•*•:--•£. •• -.. ^:..^m^A^Mm^^^&>>
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Telephone 346
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HardwareCo.
Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y, P. & N. Station

—Mr. P. N- Anstey is visiting 
lives In Oyster Bsy and Brooklyn-

—Mrs- Wlllism Cooper gave a "tea" 
last Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6.

—Dr. Harry Wailes, ol Cumberland, 
waa the gnest of his month this week-

—Mr. Wm. Perry, of Philadelphia, Is 
the gnest of his parents on William St.

—Mrs. S. P. Woodcock Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W- P. Jackson,tn Baltimore.

—Miss Carrie Pish gave a card party 
Thursday afternoon at her home on Isa 
bella St.

—Mr. Lewis Morgsn and daughter 
visited in Bsltimore and Wilmington 
last week-

, I —sirs- W- P- Jackson, who bss been jence was caMed to Ibose "*«jt«"*4 Uwtlng in Philadelphia, returned home 
topsjssw Mr-Wilklns' enerstfMfc aa- -^„,' * 
Carts* Mohtd the break repalpi be- '' ' 
•srenlsjfck. Damage* 
fc<*

Jestervllle* •i'? v-

•—Miss Ifery towe 
cards Monday evening 
Isabella St

entertained at 
at ber home on

—Mrs- Jennie Insley spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Oeo. P. Hesth.

Mrs- Laura Vlckers retured to ber 
home in Salisbury, Toesday. •- ;,

Hiss Edith Jackson spent Sunday 
with ber cousin. Misses aliaoit and 
Bvraie Bestb. cT^l's,* \.'s • - :' . •

Miss Pesrl Cstlin, of TrJa^ sQa*M 
few days tbt» week with her auteYt Hit, 
Bluer Horsmsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbss. Dsibiell, of Green 
Hill, spent Snndsy with ber mother, 
Mrs- Annie Reasbaw.

Mr- Clark Roberts who has' been
•pendiBgafew weeks at Washington 
and Baltimore bis returned home-

Services st Oak Grove Church, Snn- 
aay as follows: Snndsy school, 2 p. m.{ 
preaching, 3 p- m-1 Class meeting 7-30,
p. m. >

Mr. Bdwsrd Jackson, of Mardcla, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
his parents Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Jack 
son- *?••:'•;.. -

—MissOondy, of Bristol, Conn., who 
has been visiting Miss Richards, hss re 
turned borne- \

—Master Ross Tall, of Psirmoant, 
spent the week witb hls«jbrotber, Dr- 
Harry C-Tall.

—Miss Miriam Oicktnson, of Poco- 
moke,was ths guest of Miss Mary Tilgb- 
man, last week.

—Mrs. Ssmnel Coiten, of Hamptos), 
Va., is the gnest of Mrs. Willism How- 
•rdtCandea Ave.

—Mr. and Mrs- Janes Warner and 
son. of Brie, Pa., sre guests of Mr- and 
Mrs- S. B. Smytb.

—Tbe Tuesday afternoon Bridge Clnb 
was entertained tbls week at the home 
of Miss Irma Graham.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. Ef. Williams woo 
have been visiting In' Baltimore, re* 
turned home Saturday-

—Miss Belle Smith rntertsined tbe 
Sstnrday sfternoon Bridge Clnb and 
others at ber borne on Camdeu Ate-

—Mrs- B- S- Toadvln, who has been 
he guest of Mrs- G- Sell man Williams,

TEMPLE FOR THE BAHAIS.
Baha'o'llah's Followers Plan to Own 
Thslr Own Building In United States. 

Such progress has been made by the 
Bahal movement in tbe United States 
that the New York delegates who re 
turned recently from Chicago, where 
tbe first general convention was held, 
report that tbe American followers of 
Bahft'o'llab are now planning to erect 
a great temple of their faith.

This will be tbe first edifice of tbe 
kind on the continent and tbe second 
one In tbe world. It will be in or 
near Chicago. Its architecture will be 
a departure from all existing forms, 
but will not be eastern, aa might be 
supposed from tbe oriental origin of 
the religion. r

Monntford Mills, one of the leaden 
in the movement in New York, amid 
on his return that the Bahal move 
ment was constantly gaining follow 
ers and that all parts of the United 
States, aa well as Canada and Hawaii, 
were represented at the convention. 
There are five groups of Babals in 
New York.

The object of the movement la the 
religions unification of tbe world. Tbe 
forerunner of tbe faith, All Moham 
med, roae In Sblraz. Persia, In 1844 
and announced himself as preparing 
for tbe Promised One. He called him 
self the Bab. an Arabic word signify 
ing "the door." He was persecuted 
and, six years later put to death by 
tbe Persian government on being con 
victed of heresy.

The real founder of the faith, Baha- 
o-llah, succeeded him.' He and bis 
followers were sent to Acre aa prla-, 
oners. To him tbe Bahala refer rev 
erently as Mhe of Acre." The present 
head of tbe faith Is the mm of Baba- 
o-llab, known as Abbas Effendl, who 
was born on May 28, 1844. on the 
very day that tbe Bab proclaimed the 
coming of the Promised One.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
la the easy, bat not lasting way.- 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes uaetes. The 
Clothing we make to order haa the 
shape and style tailored Into it It 
will test as long aa the cloth Itself 
and retain Ua good appearance to 
the end. Stop In and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
mere than get the worth of your 
money out of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Merchant T«Hor», 

IBS Main

White Haven.
Mr. W. B- Dolbey Spent several days 

in Baltimore this week.
Mr. Russell Roberts, of Trinity, is 

very sick st tbls writing.
Miss Cora Mason visited White 

Haven Tuesday and Wednesday- 
Mr- Rufus Jones and Mr- Fred Moore 

returned from Baltimore Wednesdsy
Mrs- Olivia Hearn, of Hebron, la vis* 

ittng ber brother, Mr. Bugene Tavlor.
Mr- Raleigh White has returned af 

ter ^pending quite awhile In New York.
Mrs. Irving AsMtin is spending tbe 

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilson- •

Dr. R. W- Raynor sfl4 M*ss Blalne 
Windsor made a flying v1*t to Deed's 
Island Monday. ^

If yon want to feel well, look well 
and be well* take Poley's Kidney Rem<- 
edy- It tones up the kidneys and b!sd-', 
<ter, purifies tbe blood »od restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
and contains no harmful drugs. Why 
not commence today?. C- M. Brewtig> 
Utfton Ave.

of Onsncock, returned home Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs- Ross Gordy retsmed 

from their wedding trip Saturday and 
are domiciled st their home 20f Newton

—Mrs. Alfred Black and daughter, of 
Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
Mrs- Grant Sexton, returned home tots 
week,

—Mis. Mary Lee White,who has been 
visiting m Washington aftd Baltimore 
for the past two weeks, NrtVlBsd home 
Wednesday.

—Miss Bdna Moore, of Dftw Yerk, 
who has been visiting Mn-M. A.Bnmph. 
reya and Miss Maria Bllegood has re 
turned home. . •;).

MARDI GRAS FOR GOLDEN GATE
Pcrtola Festival at San Frwnotsoo In 

Honor of Spanish Cxplerer.
San Francisco i* to bare a week of 

revelry, like tbe MardTGras, next Oc 
tober that will be long remembered.

It wfll be known as tbe "Portola fes 
tival," and it is to be ID honor of Cas 
par de Portola (accent on tbe last 
syllable), -who wan dispatched by tbe 
rulers of Spain to explore tbia great 
western country and wbo, in October, 
178ft, reached tbe peninsula and from 
tbe heights of Ptlpar poiot looked 
tfowv upon San Francisco bay. De 
Portola was afterward distinguished 
a* the first governor of California.

Tbe festival will be opened on Oct. 
18 and will continue for almost a 
week. During that period tbe city will 
be at borne to *H the world. Quests 
will be Invited from the eastern states 
and from foreign lands. They will be 
asked to coma and Me tbe metropolis 
wbten bas been bora anew at tbe 

Gate. . ,

The Bivalis Bargain House
Bivalve,' Md,

We wish to announce to the pub
lic that we have just received

a large consignment of
IEW AND UP-TO-DATE ORESS NODS 

READY-MADE CLOTHIIB, SHOES 
AMB

which are beinar offered at «r> 
tremely low prices- Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivahre Bargain House
WARD i MOwftE, Proprietors

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords' ' ' '
FOR MEN

*3.00. 94.OO
j FOR WOMEN ; .
»2.00, S.2SO «3.OO

In tlie special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which ia 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade. -*-.

-": *•:

Salisbury, Md.
isi<

eoooooooeoooooooooooooooog

lev. I. W. WWfaMaUM's Letter.
Rev. I. W. WUltamson, Hnntlngton, 

W- Vs., writes: "This Is to certify that 
I used Poley's Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion and kidney trouble and
•m free to nay that tt will do sll thst 
.you claim for it." Foley's Kidney 
Hemedy bas restored health and strength 
to thousands ot weak, run down people. 
Contains no harmful drugs sad is pless-
•nt to take. C- M- Brewlngton,310 Cam- 

Ave-

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills Sinfts it HI floors. 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed!rom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BEJNNETT, PROP.

4OT MAIN STMCCT 
Next door to Courier offlw

All Ditty *ti Ssstsy Nsen *s Sate

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
*t " - * ^° <"' **\i"". '"•*• '$> '>l^N ' iS? -ivf^J*'''' ' - ' 'i*** ft'-1 ' ' "• •

/ Th^lLaiye^MostReKabl^.^^
and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
^ !CV ' Have on their list s great number of Parma ;?T*'^s '**-'^1 .

- Truck, Grain. Gran, Poultry and Trait Tarnw, ~
. Ranging in price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, mep> etc- ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estito Brokers,
Salisbury, WIeomleo Co., Maryland.- ,

. ••-i'-fr- • •.,'•-•.' ,.',.-.i' • •-'•,i'-<~ \,v •»»"•,•.*' vi-'-'j
V: 1!.-: . ••••ta i3^.-- - ^$$&*2&X>*:'-<% ••.;wJ4a»'---:-.'y,«fl£-- . • •

T

Qum For Phllippli 
It to suggested that the sixteen inch 

gun now lying unmounted at Sandy 
Hook be sent to the Philippines and 
mounted on tbe fortifications now un 
der construction at Corregldor Island 
S9r the defense of Manila. This gun 
would command the channel there, 
which the twelve Inch gun will not do. 
and It can deliver n blow at n distance 
of 10.000 to 12,000 yards which would 
sink any ship afloat, racking the steel 
frame and armor bearing of tbe ship 
•nd starting a leak. / : .

i

WANTED
Operators on all Parts 
-#• of Shirts
JACISON i WQSIACB CO.

Siltokvy,

Most disfigurinK akld eruptions, scor- 
fnla. Dimples, •rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Jilood Bitters is 
a clenflslnvt blood tonic* Makes you 
clear eyed, cjesr-brslned.clear-skinned.

Bowl 
1 \vr 11* til*]-or Wedding, Holiday 
Birthday Gifts you can 

.lalways find something
lexquisitely appropriate.
P*i i» * ^«r f . j. ickara s is always dis 
tinguishable at a glance. 
b possesses a harmonious, 

iricrichness-irade
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HE URIER!
VoL XL 7. Salisbury, Maryland, iv. May 8,. 1909. $1.00 per Annum
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Millinery Exclusively

Special Designing
Hate from 25c to $25.00 

Beautiful Hate for Easter 

Hate at year awn price |

Hate for everybody

Ask to see the beautiful 
line of

Baby Bottpete, 26c tpJl.OO ]

Children's Tuscan Bonnets ; 
from 9^c> |3.98, f ,;

Largest line of Flowers and
Fancy and Plain Rib- 

  'jfrvv bons in the city

main $fmt
Phone <*an

(w'ske&d
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Bejlnnlnj Monday, May 3
This delicacy is too fa 

vorably known to need any 
praise from U9. It is known 
everywhere as the ":'f $ ; \;r~'

"Standard of Excellence" i:
We shall serve it plain 

in Soda, and with rich, 
fresh fruit and nut dres 
sings as Sundaes, and shall 
spare no effort to have these 
strengthen our reputation 
for^PERFECT SODA.

DRUG STORES
Cor, Main and St. Peter«.Ste. 

East Charch St. '

E*&

$,- 
-»*'.'.
:S;; 
••.&'

Largest Variety ot Shoes
01 Euttri Sltfi it ,

The Big Shoe Store
TUs ii til lutfctre,

LuW Bnizi Aikto strap FUJI,••••Xv*-r "IN Litist." "••%'-
YUK Mu't WirtoiU Two Eyilit 

Siller Tlis lull tutors.
jGfcMm's art Missis' Oifirts Hi 

Aikli Strip Pups Ii ill liitfctrs.
DM Mil's ill Oil Lulu' CIIMI

Sun Odin's fir Giifirt.
-. ;^.v. : ./

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY .

229 Mill St., SAUSBURY,-MO. ,

»OOOOOOOOOOiOO!0000000000«

tf •'.:'/

W;l

SCnives 
and &orks

In Sterling Silver 
will makeyourtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

S. 5K. Zither,
jtiothr, 

Sall»bury,

•> . . *-

NEW RAILROAD PROJECT
MEETS WITH SUCCESS.

227 Shares Of Slock Snhscrflied For
By People In Lower Section 01

County Who Will Receive
The Greatest Benefit.

That a steam railroad is to be built 
n this section of the peninsula con 

necting several of the towns in the 
ower part of Wicomico county is now 

practically an assured fact. An en 
hnsiastic meeting was held last Sat 

urday night at Bivalve and 927 shares 
if stock in the new enterprise were 
ubscribed for by men from Bivalve 

and Nanticoke. It is the intention of 
he promoters of the scheme to build 

a railroad from Fenwicks Island to 
l<aurel, then to Sharptown, then to 

Quantico. crossing the B. 0. & A. By. 
racks somewhere between flebron and 

Mardela. From Quantico the road will 
extend to Tyaskin, crossing at We tip- 
quin ferry, thence to Bivalve and ter 
minating at Nanticoke Point.

The Railroad is to cost- about $400,- 
000. Of this amount a large percentage 
las been raised by Philadelphia capi 
talists, about 186,000 has been sub 
scribed toy the business interests of 
Laurel and the remainder will be taken 
up by those interested along the line 
of the road.

Several times an effort has been 
made to establish a railroad between 
Salisbury and these points but as the 
business men of this city have been 
slow to cooperate with the city capi 
talists in the matter nothing has ever 
materialized except the formation of a 
company. A few weeks ago, it ia un 
derstood, another attempt was made 
to interest Salisburians in the project, 
without success, and it was then that 
the matter was laid before the business 
men of Laurel with "the result that 
$86,000 of the stock was taken up im 
mediately.

Installs Gastftae Tank.
(L modern system is betaf festalled 

for the purpose of supplying gasoline 
for, the numerous craft on the Wt- 
oofhico riTer. An arrangement has 
been made with the Standard Oil Co. 
by Mr. Glen Perdue of the Fanners 
& Planters Company by which the lat 
ter concern will supply all of the gaso 
line for the river trade. In order to 
facilitate the handling of the oil and 
at the same time save the expense of 
hauling, a large tank is being installed 
on the wharf property opposite Fulton 
Station convenient to the switch of the 
B.C. & A. Railway Company. The 
tank has a capacity of 7,000 gallons. A 
pipe line has been laid from the tank 
to the river front below the pivot 
bridge terminating with stations at 
three of the most convenient wharves. 
The pipe was driven under Main street 
so as to save taking up the brick fa ve 
ment. On the wharf a pump will be 
installed and gasoline can be .pumped 
direct into the tanks of gasoline boats, 
and an attachment to the pump regis 
ters accurately the amount taken.

This is a decided improvement over 
the old plan of hauling the gasoline 
from the tanks near the N- Y. P. & N. 
Depot. y ; v«.

COURT OF APPEALS TO
DEQUE EXCURSION CASE.

Appellant, One Of The Excursionists
Who Were Left At Chesapeake 

v*v Beach Last Sunnier, Snes'^f 
To Recover Outages. "

ifonday, in the Court of Appeals of 
Maryland, the case of Mr. Lafayette 
Mills vs. the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Bailway Company will be 
heard. This is an action brought by 
Lafayette Mills against the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany on account of damages and in 
juries which he sustained by reason of 
alleged negligence on the part of the 
defendant company and it* failure to 
transport him from Chesapeake Beach, 
Mid., to Salisbury, Md., on August 17, 
1908.

e appellant was a passenger on an 
rsiou to Chesapeake Beach and 
ington last Summer,who, among 

 es of other passengers, was left in 
rrifllc thunder storm on the wharf 
he beach, the boat which was to 

have brought them to the train at 
Cjjaiborne having left the wharf just 
before their return from Washington. 
The passengers bought excursion tick- 

etefrom the beach to the Capital while 
Crossing the bay in the morning and 
wore informed that the train in the 
evening would be run in two sections 
both of which would connect with the 
boat. About 160 of the. passengers took 
the second section of the train and ar 
rived at Chesapeake Beach just as the 
boat was leaving the pier. The boat 
was still in hailing distance but re 
fused to return and take them on, and 
the passengers were compelled to re 
turn to Salisbury by various routes.

This is a test case and if decided in 
favor of the appellant suits will be in 
stituted by the other passengers on the 
excursion.

The appellant is represented by 
Messrs. Elmer H- Walton and Toad- 
vin & Bell, and the railroad company 
^represented by'Robert P, Graham, 
Esq.', oil Baltimore- v  '  ' *   

Two Bindings Destroyed.
About one o'clock Sunday the alarm 

of fire called the local department to 
the residence of Mr. John Carlson, £. 
Church street- In some unknown mat 
ter the blaze started in the roof of the 
upholstery establishment of Mr. E. D. 
Batea, and owned by Mr. W- C. Gul 
lett. From there the flames were com 
municated to the upper part of the 
Carlson house and in .a few 'minutes 
the entire building was enveloped in 
the flames. The prompt work of the 
firemen saved the adjoining dwellings 
as a strong wind was blowing at the 
time. As it was the tire was confined 
to the upholstery establishment and 
the house with a loss of several hund 
red dollars. The Carlson house is 
owned by Oapt. L. A. Parsons, Mr. 
Carlson,wlth his family, escaped with 
out injury and most of the household 
goods were saved. In the morning 
about 10 o'clock Messrs, W.C. Powell 
and lama Killlam noticed that the 
roof of Mr.Bates' shop was on fire and 
the flames were extinguished. It is 
thought that after smoldering a few 
hours the blaze broke out again,   .

TRAMP JUMPS HIS JOB
WHEN MADE TO WORK.

Tlretf Of Cleaning Court louse Yard
Vagrant Makes Successful Dash 

, For Uberty-Plai To RU 
Salisbury 4H Tramps.

' Taking advantage of a.moment when 
the eyes of Deputy Sheriff Waller and 
Justice of the Peace Trader were turn 
ed in the ooposite direction, John 
Smith, a tramp, who was sentenced to 
clean up the court house grounds.took 
"French" leave, after working only a 
couple of hours yesterday morning. 
Larry Collins, who is serving time in 
the county jail, who was catting the 
grass on the court house lawn at the 
time, promptly started in pursuit of 
the fugitive but the tramp was fleet of 
foot, if not fond of work, and he was 
not overtaken until be reached the 
bridge on the Middle Neck road beyond 
the city limits.

Collins, however, was obliged to re 
turn to the court house without the 
tramp. When the knight of the road 
come to the conclusion that he could 
not outrun Collins he picked tip a big 
stone lying in the road and threatened 
to brain him. Collins, being of the 
opinion that the tramp meant busi 
ness, and not wishing to tackle him 
alone, called t;wo negroes who were 
within hailing distance, but when they 
saw what was wanted of them, they 
flatly refused to help- The result was 
that the tramp went on his way rejoic 
ing and Collins, empty handed and all 
out of breath, returned to report the 
escape of the vagrant.

Smith was one of a number ot Idlers 
who have been making kitchen door 
calls regularly in the residence section 
of the city and was arrested by the 
local anthonties for begging. The 
idea of putting tramps to work origi 
nated in the mind of Justice Trader 
after several arrests on the same 
charge bad been made.

Seriously, the idea is a splendid one 
and, if followed up, will tend to put 
the ban on idlers and beggars in Balls' 
bury. There hate been numerous 
complaints lately about tramps, some 
of them becoming insolent in their 
persistent demands for food and 
money- Only a few days ago a tramp 
is known to have stated, when offered 
food, that he had plenty to eat and 
that he wantgd money.

The action of the authorities in 
placing all vagrants under arrest and 
making them work is commendable 
and will soon cause 'a scarcity of 
tramps in Salisbury.

•*•»•#

CUT DOWN EXPENSES,
SAYS GOVERNOR CROTHEtS.

Chief Executive Suggests That Coal 
01 Education Of Puitls Be te- 

iucei In The Counties At 
Meeting In Baltimore.

That efforts should be made to] re- 
dnce the cost of conducting the edu 
cational system of the State -without 
impairing its efficiency In any detail 
was the opinion expressed to the mem 
bers' of the State Board of Education 
by Governor Crothers at their meet 
ing Thursday.  > ,

While the Governor did not- 
any practicable suggestions as to bow 
this was to be done, he said that it 
should be kept steadily In view- He 
recommended, however, that high- 
schools should not be built unless they 
were of an advantage to the educa 
tional system, At the next session of 
the Legislature, he suggested, a law 
be passed giving the board authority* 
in conjunction with local authorities' 
in the selection of high schools. In 
accordance with the policy of the 
Governor the board reported some sav 
ing has already been made.

An offer of the directors of the 
Tome institute to give 10 tree scholar 
ships to the State whs accepted. Fonr 
of the soholorships are to go to Balti 
more city and six to the counties. The 
term at the Institute is two years, and 
five appoidtments are to be made each 
year. State Superintendent Stephens 
was authoritized to request principals 
of the county high schools to recom 
mend applicants for the scholarships. 
The appointments will be made by the 
different boaras.

Permission was granted the county 
school teachers of Allegany county to 
use the Frostburg Normal School for 
a summer school for teachers this 
year. Mr. A. 0: Willlson, Superin 
tendent of public Instruction of Alle 
gany county, will conduct a series -of 
summer lectures. ' " "<> . v--

The topic for the Maryland Day .cel 
ebration which will be hel* to 
schools of the State on Match IS of 
next year will be ''Education in Mary 
land."

AWorldy Man \
u generally alert    to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
come* to assuring bis property with

F|re Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargatitB fur low rales of pre 
miums and ueta inaured In solvent oom- 
panlee. We write insurance for the 
"worldy man"and you oaa be as safe us 
he is by having all policlee written by UB

: P. S. ShocklcX & Co.
'SALISBURY, MD. 

••••••*»•»+••+»•••*»••»••«

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Oar stock IB very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of olmr 
or tobaooo will find It here, ana it 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other sraokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among than.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Pro*.

j, MI, -  

The Foos Is listed. -''
Reports having been circulated here 

that the FOOB Gas Engine is not listed 
by the Underwriters Association the 
following letter to the agents, F. A- 
Qrier and Son's, proVes the falsity of 
the reports:

Springfield, O., May 1, 1909. 
P. A. Grier & Sons,

Gentlemen: Replying to your favor 
of the 29th ult., relative to the Foos 
Gas Engine being listed by the Under 
writers' Laboratories, beg to advise 
that after having been on the list for 
4 years we voluntarily dropped out 
January 96.1908, and was again list*! 
March 9,1908,

>1'r Foos Gas Engine Co.
•^ ' ''

Desecrated Graves.
The arrest of Ex-State Treasurer T. 

N. Ilawlins, Bey. E. J. Winder, L. N. 
Butler, Edwin Wllley and several oth 
er prominent citilenii of Seaford, Del 
aware, caused considerable excitement 
in that town on Wednesday. The 
trouble was brought about by reason 
of the fact that the old Methodist 
Episcopal Church building and grave 
yard bad been occupied for some time 
by Jesse A. Wright, who claims to

KX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

 Special attention given to children.
Prompt and careful attention given to
all dental work. Prices moderate.
500 N. D|vl«lo«8t.. Salisbury, M«f.

9000000000000000000000CK

Patty Boat Service.
Information has been given out from 

the offices of the, Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Bailway Company, 
in Baltimore, to the effect that an ex 
tra steamer will be put in service on 
the Wicomico' River line during the 
shipping season. This will give points 
between Salisbury and Baltimore a 
daily boat and will greatly facilitate 
the handling of produce. It is under 
stood tha the "Enoch Pr'att" will be 
commissioned for the Wicomico river. 
.The service will be started as soon as 
the shipping season opens.

Maccabees lu Session.
The third annual convention of the 

Knights of the Maccabees of the 
World tor Maryland and Delaware as 
sembled at Company C- Armory.Cam- 
bridge, Tuesday morning. The address 
of welcome was delivered by Calvin 
Trice, of the Cambridge bar. W. F. 
Ackler responsed.

At the afternoon session, officers 
were elected as follows: W. F.Ackler, 
state commander; H. F. Gettiere,lieu 
tenant commander; A. J. Steinmetz, 
record-keeper; Isarel 8. Gomboroy, 
chaplain; E. E- Wolff, medical ex 
aminer; II- W. Gupther, sergeant; J. 
C. McLaughlln, master-at-arms; S. L. 
V- Young, master-of-guards; B.C.Par 
sons, second master-of-guards; H 13. 
Johnson, sentinel; T. E. Yo\ingblood,
picket-

A class of 86 was initiated in the 
evening, after which there was a ban 
quet at Hotel Dlxon. The convention 
adjourned yesterday evening. V '^,

, For RepuMtau State Convention.
Chairman John B- Hanna, of the 

Republican State Central Committee, 
said yesterday that the committee to 
select the date for the state conven 
tion will meet about the 18th or 19th 
of May. Among Mr. Hanna's callers

have purchased the property faom the 
trustees about ten years ago. At that 
time, it in said, he paid a part of the 
purchase money and took a receipt 
therefor. Later, however, when he 
tried to secure the title to the proper 
ty it was refused and since then every 
means has been used to attempt to 
force him to vacate the premises.

Wright has been using the property 
in connection with his ice plant and 
has a moving picture parlor In opera* 
tlon in the old church. Last year, by 
an act of the Legislature, the yard 
became a public burying ground en« 
trusted to the town of Seaford. When 
Mr. Rawlins and other citizens of the 
town therefore attempted to use the 
place for this purpose their arrest on 
curred, instigated by WrUrbt. Thurs 
day, however, Wright himself was ar 
rested and placed under tl,000.00 bail 
for his appearance at the next term of 
court on the charge of desecration of 
the graves. . .

To Incorporate Coauauy.
A stock company is about to be 

ganlzed In this city for the man 
tare and sale of the T. ft S. Pea and 
Bean Harvester and Thresher. TJxe 
company will be incorporated, with 
a capital of $10,000.00. For the first 
year the machines will be mannfao* 
tured under contract and at the end of 
that time it is the intention of those 
interested In the scheme to erect a 
suitable plant here. Among those 
who have already agreed to subscribe 
for stock in the concern are Messrs* 
James E. Ellegood, William M.Cooper, 
White Lowe, Glen Perdue and James 
A- Waller and a large block of the 
stock will be retained by Messrs- 
Tharp &, Sexton, who are the owners 
of the patent rights of the machine.

The T. & B. Harvester is the inven 
tion of Mr. B. Tharp and is recogniz 
ed as one of the best pea and bean 
harvesters on the market. A large 
number of machines have been manu 
factured and sold to farmers in this 
section and have proven successful in 
every instance. It Is expected that 
the stock will be subscribed for large 
ly by farmers in'this section of the 
Peninsula.

were former 
I Watcher.

Congressman Frank C.

The meeting of the Southern' Con 
vocation Of the Diocese of Easton, of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, was 
held at old St. Mary's Ohapel.Tyaskin, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. 
On Wednesday morning a class of 
fifteen was confirmed by Bishop Adams 
In the presence of the largest congre^ 
gation In the history of the chapel. 
The class had been instructed bj{ Rev
F. B. Adkins, 
parish.

who is rector of the

The Clly Election.
The city election was held Tuesday 

but as there was no opposition to the 
regularly nominated Democratic tick 
et, a small vote was polled. Three 
Councilman were voted for and the 
result was as follows: 
William E. SheppartLJi^X;   110 
Herbert H. Hitch       -11    110 
Charles E. Bennett    . .      114

These gentlemen are at present 
serving In the Council and were re- 
nominated and elected without oppo-'

I Foufhl In Boat Four lend.
Word was received here yesterday 

afternoon that three men and one wo 
man were drowned In the Nantiooke 
river, within six miles of Seaford just 
below Woodland. ' It is supposed they 
were colored people on their way to 
Seaford to pick berries. , /

The men were lighting over a bottle 
believed to contained wuiskey.aud up 
set the small craft- All four drown*"' 
Thrtr bodies have not been recotere

- '  iSi''"';/! 
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teatweits tl East SaHsfcwry Ask ftr

s»vtt.\iv".'d yn-v/f
Tbe meeting of the Scbool Board on 

Friday* last waa vary lengthy, due to 
:* large amount of bnsineas to be dla- 
|poesd of. The.Board area in session on- 
> «! late in the afternoon- t 

The residents of Bast Salisbury pTe- 
, eented to the Board a petition signed. 
by 107 residents asking for the erection 
of s school building at some point be 
yond tbe New YorkvYhiladelphla & 
Norfolk Railroad. These slgnera re 
present MO children attending the pub 
lic schools of this city. According to the 
tecords In the office there are enough 
scholars residing in the section east of 
the railroad to justify the erection of s 
building to accommodate six grades. 
The Board has inspected several sites in 
that section, and will endeavor to erect 
a school building this summer.

Secretary Holloway reported to the 
Board the resignation of Miss Christine. 

Ichards, who for the past two years has 
teacher of music in the' Wicomico 

Scbool. It is understood that 
Kiss Richards will return to her borne 
In Bristol, Conn., at the close of the 
school year.

Secretary Holloway reported tbefol- 
towUsg number of xraduatea this year 
in the schools of the county; Wicomico 
High Scbool,17;8harptown High Schoo 
5; BJverton Central School.3; Pittaville 
Central School, 3; Mardela Centra 
School, J;Quantico Central School, 9 
In most of these schools graduation ex 
ercises will be held. ; ';"  ^;

Tbe restgnstlonsot Miss Alma B.Vln 
cent, teacher of Johnson School, and 
Miss Lillian Bills, teacher of the Fruit- 
land School, were presented to tbe 
Board on Friday.

The teachers of Salisbury Gramma 
School reported to the Board that they 
cleared $80 from the recital given laa 
week, and that the amount hadbeen 
deposited In a bank as a nucleus to the 
fund tbat ia being raised for the pur 
chase ol .a piano for tbe Gramma 
School, v"'

1
Itching piles provoke profanity, bn 

profanity won't cure them. Doan's Oint 
meat cares itchlng.bleedlng or protrnd 
ing piles after years of suffering. At an 
drugstore. ' .,.,

STATE itM«D OF FORESTRY.

ive Sarveys |i Al| East* 
Omities Art WfJl 

Ism Stab M*.
aryland StSte'BotW of Fores 

try began active work last Saturday, 
.ocordlng to the. present plans ol the 

Joard, exhaustive forest surveys will 
be made in Talbot, Somerset, Caroline 

ad Montgomery counties.- If time win 
permit, operations will be extended 
nto Dorchester county. These surveys 

will be made for purpose ol continuing 
he preparation of maps of each of the 

counties of the State, which was begun 
several years ago. . 

At the completion of the survey of all 
be counties of the State, which will 
ake about two years, the Board of 

Forestry Will issue a ftate map. These 
surveys of the Board have furnished the 
people of the State with much valuable 
Knowledge. In Prince George's-and 
Wicomico counties, for' instance, the 
Board of Forestry discovered that culti 
vation of some good tracts of lend has 
>een abandoned in recent years, and 
;hat these are being rapidly covered 
with timber. The same is true in Cal- 
vert county to a srreat extent.   In other 
counties,ho wever.it has been found that 
a great deal of forest land has been taken 
over for agricultural purposes.

From the maps and surveys prelim 
inary reports oi the conditions in each 
county are being printed and distribut 
ed to landowners and other interested 
parties. These present in a condensed 
form some of the results obtained 
through the work of the Board. They 
show the wooded ares, stand and value 
Of the timber by election districts. It is 
the intention of tbe Board of Foresty to 
issue more detailed reports in co-opera 
tion with the State Geological Survey.

r

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co..
TI"^- ->iSp&L
The Lowest, Most Reliable,... . , • ...,

and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,~
their list a great number of Parma ;.;"" '   - ' .

V ' 'ij$i--. suited for all purposes. . . .^.^V1;''."' ' N^1 ;''^'

Truck, Grain. Gr^w, Poultry and fnitt Tarnw,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock" 

Parma, as well aa desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe Investments. Call or write tor Catalogue an4 (nil 
particulars, map, etc. . '

,.VSAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & Co,, Real Estatj Bfokirs,
'—* Salisbury, Wlcomloo Co., Mil

**". , .  ..' {?"»'- *K_ * «; ». . '" ' I '•'• > ft i - W»~ T. 1 It&lX

IwiabtoannoiuicetothepnbUo that) 
I ain prepared to take care of tbe dead' 

1 and ooDdootlonerals with the latest and ' 
most np-tcMlate eqaiptnent, whtoh I
 win be glad at aU times to render my ,
 arvloes; and my ohargee shall be the 

i lowest
A. t, SEABREASE

Uaia«rUk«r * Bssbalaser 
1 MAtCDELA, MD.

Narrtw Escape.
Ttmft-Democrat, of New Or 

leans,. La., in Its issne of April 26tb 
says-

"While towing sn empty barge up th 
Mlaaissippe river, under elull head o 
steam, at 4-29 o'clock yesterdsy morn 
ing, and in midstream off Point Celeste 
forty one miles below the city,the tow 
boat Eagle, owned by tbe Louisiana Pe 
troleum Company, with offices in th 
Oodchaux building, listed Violently 
from tbe popping of a ratchet chain at 
tached to the barge, and went down In 

"  ISO feet of water. Bight of the crew, 
thrown suddenly into the water, hnd al 
most miraculous escapes,being saved by 
holding on to floating wreckage until 
rescued, while the other eight of tbe 
entire crew, including Capt- George 
George, one o! tbe oldest and best 

'known steamboat men in these waters, 
are missing, and are supposed to have 
been drowned, as a thorough search, 
made^aJI along tbe lower coast yester 
day by a relief party on tbe tug R- W- 
Wilmot.fsiled to find any traces of them 

t;,'' "According to tbe statement made by 
George B- Lankford, the clerk on board 
tbe oil boat, he was asleep at the time 
tbe wreck occnred and being awakened 
by the noise, lumped out of his buuk. 
AS be did so, the boat careened, and 
fearlog an explosion on account of the 
oil tanks, be dived into the river. He 
stsyed under tbe water as long as be 
could, and when be came to the surface 
swallowed considerable water sud oil. 
He saw a plank which had been torn 
loose from tbe boat and grabbed that, 
which kept him sbovs the water until 
be was rescued."

Mr. Lsnkiord is s son of Mr.snd Mrs. 
O. P. Lankford, of Princess Anne.

Deabess ClMM Be Cwe«
By local applications, as, they cannot 

reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and tbat is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by sn inflsmed con 
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Rns» 
tacbian Tube- When this tube is in 
flamed yon h»v« .s rumbling sound or 
Imperfect heariug.'and i/ben It is entire 
ly closed, Deafness is tliil result, ana un 
less the inflstumstiou can be taken out 
and this tube restored its normal con   
dition, hearing will be destoyed for 
ever; uiue cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In 
flamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces* 

We win give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caae of Deafness (caused by cM- 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Care. Send for circulars, free.

  P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O- 
Sold by an druggist, 1& cents- 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tloav

A Womo's Idea 01 Summer Comfort.
To every woman, especially the wom 

an who keeps house, the topic of sum 
mer comfort in the home is one of nev 
er failing Interest.

This is particularly true where com 
fort in the kitchen is concerned, as it is 
this one room tbat is tbe most trying, 
part of the work is done, such as cook- 
Ing, baking, ironing and heating 
water for wash-dsy purposes. Even in 
cool weather such work Is not altogeth 
er welcome, but it becomes drudgery 
on days when the mercury is trying to 
jump through the top of tbe thermome 
ter, aided by a hot stove tbat diffuses 
its almost unbearable heat through the 
kitchen.   ;

But such days are past. With the 
New Perfection Wick Blue Flame Oil 
Cook Stove, kitchen drudgery becomes 
a kitchen comfort, lor this wonderful 
stove is so constructed tbst it not only 
produces quick results, but does it all 
without perceptibly raising the kitchen 
temperature- 

All this means real comfort to the 
woman who works in the kitchen, es 
pecially when considered with tbe added 
advantages in the saving of time; in 
tbe doing away with all carrying of 
coal, wood and ashes; in having a stove 
that can be turned on or off, high or 
low, as required; and in nor having to 
keep tt lighted when not in use- 

Then there is the saving of fuel to be 
considered; and it is here also that the 
the New Perfection excels- Although 
equipped with three burners it has but 
one oil reservoir, thus reducing three 
separate filling operations to one.

Besides all this, the "New Perfection" 
is the only oil stove built with a cabi 
net top- Its commodious too shelf Is 
particularly useful for warming plates 
snd keeping food hot after it is cooked. 

In addition there are two drop ibelves 
on which msy be set the teapot or coffee, 
pot and small cooking utensils. Also 
hss two racks tor holding towels.

Altogether the "Pew perfection" is s 
stove of wonderful utility. Its extreme 
ly handsome appearance sets off any 
kitchen to lull advantage. It la super 
ior to the hot coal range no matter 
what tbe point of comparison msy be  
or whether regarded as a summer stove 
only or a stove for year 'round use.

Another household article ot unusual 
convenience la tbe Rsyo Lamp, a scien 
tifically constructed lamp that will 
adorn any room- whether library, par 
lor or dining loom or bed room. The 
Rayo Lamp gives a mellow steady light 
tbst doea not tire the eye*. Its center

AT A. ~.'-*. Fj!.,

4 Cylinder, 4 Cycle, 20 H. P, Marine Motor
  .?&; »   - ^^t-** "' 

In good condition, together with bronze shaft, 
3 blade propeller, reverse equipment, multiple . 
Dash, mahogany finished coil and full electric 
outfit used only 8 months. Apply to THE 
COURIER office. >

^^

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub
lic tbat we have just received

a large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE OnESS GOODS 
READY-yADE CLOTHING, SHOES

are being offered at 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 

'this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

Ida Bivalve Bargain House
W ABB ft MOORE, Proprietors

GECXC. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING. ..-

All f unerala wfll receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept ia stock.

 *> WATER STRBBT.
. SsUlavbury. MoV

MARYLAND ENINGS.

draft buraer ot the Istest4«aisiu and its 
fins porcelain shade make It a lamp of 
combined usefulness snd beauty.

Toe New Perfection Wick Blue Flame 
Oil Cook Stove snd the Rayo Lamp 
constitute two household artleles that 
will meet any woman's idea of home 
comfort. In /the thousands of homes in 
which they are already used they are 
aakmg things cheerful because of their 
absolute safety, great simplicity, and 
wonderful convenience.

'

D»li|s to The Cwmttes flews Items 
. *f bteresl !  The P«eple All 

Over The Stale.
Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 

ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr- Thomas' BclectricOil, mon 
arch over pain.

One week from Thursday the State 
Roads Commission expects to submit 
specifications lor bids In all the Eastern 
Shore counties, In St- Mary's and Prince 
George's in Southern Maryland and in 
AHegany. In all counties rosd con 
struction will begin at the county. seat 
it is expected, except in AHegany and 
Cecil.

If you want to feel well, look well 
snd be well, tske Poley's Kidney Rem 
edy- It tones up the kidneys and blad- 
Qer, purifies tbe blood snd restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
and contains no harmful drugs- Why 
not commence today?- CM- Brewing 
ington Ave.

Miss Minnie Bstelle Heath, daughter 
of Mr. snd Mrs- John R. Hestb, of 
Princess Anne, and Mr- Otnar Levin 
Mnir, of Oriole, were married Sunday 
evening, April 25th, at the Methodist 
Eplscopsl parsonage at Ml. Vernon, by 
Rev. Howard Uavis- A reception was 
given Wednesday evening at the borne 
of tbe brides' parents on Depot street.

It you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Dean's Reguleta will prevent 
constipation; They indufie a mild,easy, 
healthful action ol tbe bowels without 
griping- Ask your druggists for 
25c-

Mr. T. Murdoch, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Maryland, Dela 
ware and Virginia, and Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Comr 
panics, has announced that additional 
stesmers would be plsced on the Poco- 
moke snd Occohsnnock River Lines 
commencing Msy 6. This will give a 
host from Crisfield every dsy in tbe 
week but Bnndsy.

Most disfiguring jkln eruptions, scor- 
fula, pimples, rubes, etc-, are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters ia 
a cleansing blood tonic- Makes yon 
clear eyed, clear-brained,clear-skinned.

Mr. M- Bates Stephens, State Super 
intendent of Public Education, spent

MISERY IN STOMACH
IS ENDED FOREVER.

r.vi , .. ., .,

If you desire a clear complexion tske 
Poley's Orlno Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as it will stimulate 
these orjfsns and thoroughly clesnse 
yobr *ysi|«i*, which it what everyone 
needs In tbe spring in order to feel well. 
C. M. Brewiagton, 31J) CapOa* Av

Thursday afternoon In Princess Anne 
in.order to Inspect the High School in 
eluding the Manual Training and tbe 
commercial departments. Mr. Steph 
ens expressed himself as well pleased 
with tbe school and 1jie work being 
done there- Friday he sprat in Crts- 
field end visited tbe. high School of that 
town. During his stsy In Princess 
Anne be took occasion, as a representa 
tive of tbe State Board of Education, to 
pay. a visit to tbe Princess Anne Acad 
emy, an Institution for colored youths 
and a branch of Morgan College, Balti 
more from tbat place to Princess Aune 
snd making it a department of thst 
academy, tbe State Board believing 
tbe location of tbe school In tbe coun 
try would be more desirable tban a 
continuance of it In tbe dty.

Tells Readers low To Relieve toil- 
gestta to five Mutes.

Why not start now today, and for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indigestion? A dieted stomach 
gets the blues and grumble. Give it 
a good eat, then take Pane's Dispepsin 
to start the digestive juices working 
There will be no dyspepsia or belching 
ofGasorernctatlonsof undigested food; 
no feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomach or heartburn,sick headache and 
dizziness, and yonr food will not fer 
ment and poison yonr bresth with 
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 50 cent 
for a large case at any dens' store here,' 
and will iclleve tbe moat obstinate case 
of Indigestion and Upset Stomach .in 
five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse tbe 

j stomach and intestines, and besides, ope 
trisngule will digest and prepare for as 
similation into the blood all yonr food 
the same ss a sound, healthy stomach 
would do it.

. When Diapepsin works, yonr stomach 
rests gets Itself in order,, cleans up  
and then you feel like eating wTien yon 
come to tbe table.and whet yon eat will 
do yon good-

. Absolute relief from all Stomach 
Misery is waiting for you as soon as 
yon decide to begin taking Dtapepsin. 
Tell you druggist that-yon want Pace's 
Diapepsin, because yon want to be thor 
oughly cured ot Indigestion.

New Home Coaplete..
The finishing touches are being put 

on tbe new Home for tbe Aged, and as 
soon as tbe floors are finished tbe Board 
of Lady Managers will move the pati 
ents from the old home to the new one, 
The new home is certainly s beautiful 
one and is s credit to tbe indomitable 
will of the ladles composing the Board, 
especially the president, Mrs- L. D- 
Collier, who has done more, perhaps, to 
bring ubout this great .work than any. 
one else Mrs. Collier secured the funds 
to purchase tbe first borne, and then 
worked diligently to secure tbe State 
appropriation for Us maintenince, fol- 
lowtpK<ii up by aiding in getting the 
last appropriation towards building 
this new home- 

The building is complete In every de 
tail, with beautiful sun parlors, large 
.verandas, roomv airy and pleasant bed. 
rooms, a most complete dining room 
with Urge glass side windows to make 
It cheerful, »nd in fact, everything to 
make the home the most complete 
building of its kind on the Peninsula.

Horses Clipped
Wees $1.25 If I

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Elzey Messick and James Dashiell
SHOP

C«r. Water ud Cituell Streets 
Salistary, Mi

•,
Holloway & Company

S. J. L MUiWAT,

FirilsMiK Uiinttkiri tri factta)
,; EMaimrs,

lETnU stoCK of Robes, Wrapa, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receiye prompt attention

South DMslei Street, 
<x Salisbury, M. - : ,

  PHONB IS*:,-^;:^-^

{DRS.W.6.&LW.SMITH
DENTISTS

Graduate* ol ^emujrltranim College ol 
Dental Surrery

Otflci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

.without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work, 

nrt CiutlcNfM tti TsMMtqr sf tack talk.

DR. H. C. ROBERT3ON 
DENTIST X

Church St., jetr UvuiM S«li$itry, Ml
. All dental work done in a strictly flret- 
i class manner and satisfaction is jilways i 
i guaranteed.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

Timber Lands
either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 

.mills and in large or small tracta. 
I have nothing for ssle to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
'money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident- 1 can 
suit you. -

W. W. Robertson,
* Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
, EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

J ; . OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE ! 
SALISBURY, MD.

•**

£ OFFICE HOURS :-^9s. m. to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment-

HUROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, ,> 

:: 129 Hiin St., Sillsbury, Mi
Phones 997 and 396. '

lev. I. W. WUllunsM's Utter.
H.ev- I. W. Willtatuson, HnnUngton, 

W. Vs., writes: ''This ia to certify that 
I used Poley'a Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion and kidney trouble and 
am free to say that tt will do all that 
you claim for it." Foley's Kidney 
Remedy bss restored health and strength 
to .thousands oi weak, run down people. 
Contains no harmful druga and Is plea*, 
ant to take. C- If. Brewington,Jlo Cam- 
den Ave.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Poqndry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills. 
Threshed, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, ifctC. Repairing*  peclslty

D.GR|)~R.»urv,Md.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

oooooooooooooooooo
You Want Any Plumbing Done

v «. " Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

PlamMng, Heads* and Gas FUUag 
Dane. All Werk lint flasn

>ouoooooooooooooooo6o<

M. M. COOPER
Salisbury 

QRAPTON MILL&

Trie

ASSOCIATION
 Ala AMocUtlon h«i two separate and 

distinct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tk Bsllflst t IMS OeMrtsKst, with it*
paid-up capiUl stock oi IU4 .500 00. make* 
loan*, aecnred by mortgage*, to b« paid 
back in weekly Instalments of Me, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or R.oo per week, to nit bor 
rower ; and hM been doing a popular and
 ncceaBf ul business alttce IS87.

Tie Bnktai DtHrtaxst wasadded in 1902
under authority granted by the General 
AMemblr of Maryland of that year, to
 et apart CIS 000.00 of the AMOcUtlon'a 
capital itock for banking purpow*. re 
ceive* money on depoalU. make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* into inch 
butlncM transaction* as conservttlYC 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly  olle- 
It* the patronage ot, it* friend* and the 

' general public- Open an account with 
a*, no harm can ponlblp remit-
Dr-F.M-Slemoni. 

Prealdenl.
ThofjB.WIHUms. 

Secretar)

iA*'

.S«W^I^^W\^*eW\^^BF\^>̂ R^^^\i^^B^^^^V^^^l^^Ri^B^U
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Sit Up
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you Any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. '••$^*j$ffi ''. ^:-.?,;-*<';..•• ^-i'f

Are they productive? . -
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of "bay per acre, and 4p-;to 60, 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. r'/tV'^J;'

., . j 
, Delaware and Virginia.

Where are the farms located? 
On the Eastern Shore oi*$d 
Do you sell them? '
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J^fmesS
'€f^:Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
Main St., Salisbury, Md.
*-'"'• "'• ••' '.''• •'•-•• "''>'•:-lit* .-.-.-. .-i. ".:.,. -'•••..• »-.-•....,-.- .- ' i

FOR MARCH AND APRIL

^&^^M^^^^^^'^ •*te.

,**-..:••«

CQMJPANY
• '* .''''"'•• 
.Manufacture

••'4;.
u,-V»

FOR ALL CROPS:
\ ** 1*1*11st* lr 4* i*'ft" 1VH Yi~iii*f*Jl,I l|"*^a:k*Cl 9 IT 11AI Us C/e;

"Special Fish" Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 

Call an* See Us.
«4t '* - • . W **"'.-• V

Farmers & Planters Ca
MAlK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I have in stock:

1 Fast Trotting Horse 
1 SaMleandOritingHorse 
1 Fine Road Mare
3 Sfflall PODl6S| children

12 Good Work Horses
and Mares 

12 Good Work Mules
Pricesxand terms to suit

;S-'^

IF YOU WANT

In your place of Business or your Home, let our Demonstrator 
show you the treat

Tungsten Arc Light
The moat brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

V;''

.'V..Q

260 Candle Power Arcs, iuatalled in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repaire and renewals, or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

An expert (rotn the General Electric Company will be at our 
offices lor the purpose of giving sny Information or demonstration 
our customers may want- If yonr lighting does not sntt you, he 
will sbow you how to get the most perfect service- No charges (or 
advice or demonstration- Tbe hot nights of Summer are comiuir 
on. Have yonr bnsineaa plsc« lighted with the most brilliant light 
known to science, and one which carries no.leat,,58^11 sr Deafer.

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
'MAIN STREET—SALISBURY, MD.

' •-• lir •'",->- •:•.«• '•'».

-'" *•!».'!< ''. •

Correct English Correspondence School

"?••*$•

JMEPHKE Tina IAMBI, Mredsr
. 'I t V-'. l.'l • •-,. i<JA

YOU
'•'•'• ' 'Iv • . k ''.' ' "''•'^'•'- •""-.-. •$•*•' •

Can Learn Correct English by Correspondence

SPEAK ENGLISH WRITE ENGLISH
For Terriw andPartloulftr^Adddreas

r

HI*-.'
I have In stock for your

,.. • .

10 Carloads of

T ~ A •* *^kpeed Carts
3 Carloads of

Auburn 
Tarm Ulagons
which have" no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn

1 Carload of
•MB

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the-State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over 4100,000— 
ask pur banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I how 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit 'nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a .walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his

%$tll the Best 
I fcll the most 

the

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Lariat Carriage, UldaM and 
Harneff Dealer In Maryland.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Sallsbnry W«««i Art Firtlig leHef 
At last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a (air share of the aches and pains 

at afflict humanity; they must "keep 
>," must attend to duties io spite of 
>nstantly aching backs, or headaches, 

spells, bearing -down pains; they 
jinust stoop overt when to stoop means 
torture. They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains any many 
 aches from kidney ills. Kidneys .cause 
snore suffering than any other organ, of 
the body. Keep the kidneys well and 
health is easily maintained. Read of a 
remedy for kidneys only that helps and 
cures the kidneys and la endorsed by

pie you know. r 
Mrs. John I*. Baker, 313 Baker Street, 

Salisbury. Md., says: "A year or so ago 
i procured Dean's Kidney Pills at White 
fit Leonard's drug store and after taking 
them a short time, I found relief from 
kidney complaint- I had been bothered 
a great deal by a lame back and a heaty 
bearing-down sensation tbiongh my 
hips. No matter what I did or took, 
this misery clung to me and I was also 
jbotbered wben I arose In the morning 
"by a stiffness across my loins. I pro 
cured Doan'a Kidney Pills at White & 
Leonard's drug atore in return for the 
relief they brought me. I conaldei them 
worthy of my Recommendation.",

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents- 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States- 

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other- ,

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other 
throat troubles are quickly cared by 
Poley's Honey and Tar aa it soothes and 
heals the inflamed throat and bronchial 
tubes and the most obstinate congh dis 
appears. Insist upon having the genu 
ine Holer's Honey snd Tar. C. M. Brew 
ington, 310Camden Ave-

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage from William T. Brnmb- 
ley and Blmira Brntnbley, hia wile, to 
John T. Jones, and for value received 
aastgned to C- Curtis Walton, and by 
said C. Curtis Walton assigned to the 
undersigned for foreclosure, dated the 
17th day of February, 1906, and record 
ed among the Land Records of Wicom- 
teo County, Maryland, In Liber B- A. T. 
Nanber Farty-fivet Folio 416, default 
having occurred in the premises, the 
undersigned aa such assignee as afore 
said, win sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the' front door of the 
.Court House, in SaHsbujjj Wlcpmlco 
County, Maryland, on > "

SATURDAY, MAY 15. 1909
at 2 o'clock, P. M., 

all the following property to wit:
All that lot, piece or parcel of land 

lying and being in Wlllards Election 
Distilct, in Wicomlco Connty snd State 
of Maryland, on the East Side of and 
binding npon the Connty Road leading 
from Wlllards to Poweltville, adjoining 
lands of B- W- Lsyton on the North, 
Bbeneier G- Davls on the Best, James 
H. Phillips and said Bbnneser G- Davis 
on the South and contain* one acre of 
land, more or less, snd la locsted about 
one-fonrtb of a mile from Willarda Sta 
tion in or near the town of Willarda 
and being the same property described 
in, snd conveyed by, said mortgage- 

The property is improved by a com 
fortable dwelling. 

TERMS OF SALE Caab.BLMBB. H. WALTON,
Assignee ss aforesaid.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mull Simd it ill Hoars,

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dlspenaediromSoda Fountain
C. N. BENNCTT, PROP. 

407 MAIN srrmrr * . ,
Next door to Courier office ' , 

Ail Hfly U4 SsWir risers H S*fe
njQOOOOOOOOOOOOQlOOOOOOOOC

M H^W ' I2m'?Operators on afl Parts
'.«'' '

JACKSON f WEISBAC1  0.

DB, ANNIE FiCOLLEY,
; No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md. .

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSW.

T«»fe Ftr TssMrrtw, "PuTs Firs!
Mtssltury Jwuriey. Aititek 1»

PisMla." Iteotesei ly A
.  ;." ;; . ; i*»al Writer. : : ^--ry;

OOU>BN TBXT^Tbe word of the 
Lord waa published tbroughont all |be 
county- ;;;   ; ' /.'v*w'!   

Wben Barnabastwlth Panl,had vltitted 
and preached the gobpel throaubont his 
home land, Cyprus,they sailed to Perga, 
the capital of ramphylla,. on the Norths 
ern coast of the Mediterranean Sea, in 
Southern Asia Minor. After teaching 
here, they proceeded North, possibly 
one hundred mile* from the coast, to 
Antioch in Pisidia. This Antioch. must 
not be confounded with Antioch of 
Syria. It IB probably one ol a number 
oJ towna of the aame name, named In 
honor of Antiochna by hia aon, who 
conquered them- It waa a principal city 
of that province, situated on the great 
road traversing Aata Minor, connecting 
It with the east over which the great 
caravan travel passed. The country had 
been recently subjugated by Rome but 
remained rather unsettled- It waa in 
fested by robbers, bandits, and unset 
tled tribes making travel dangerous, 
and, no donbt, here occurred what Panl 
recounts M many danger*, perils by 
land, cold, hunger, nakedness* and 
wilderness- 

Still many Jews must have settled in 
Antioch as there waa a synagogue there, 
and, npon the' Sabbath after Panl and 
Barnabaa arrived,there were two strang 
ers at the servtce< After the usual les 
son read from the Old Testament Scrip 
tures, the stsngera were invited to de 
liver any message they might have for 
the people. Please read Paul's sermon 
carefully, also compare it with Peter's 
sermon on the day of Pentacost, snd 
Paul's address at Jerusalem (Acts- 22), 
and bta address before Agrippa (Acts. 
26).

Tbe first appeal waa made to tba Jews, 
and it la Intereating to note the effect 
npon them. We do not know the les 
son of the dsy. Only, aa waa the cus 
tom, it was from the Old Teatament 
^riptnres, but Paul must preach his 
great theme; Jesus is the Promised 
Meaaiah. Paul recounts much scripture 
to them, (verses 17 37- This sermon 
must have been a long one, aa Panl re 
counts the gospel history of the Pro 
mised Messfab, and the crucified and 
risen Saviour- What a great missionary 
sermon, not to ignorant heathqpa who 
had never heard of a promised Saviour, 
but to those who looked for one- A ser 
mon on the central theme of their relig 
ion, and bold,became the Jewa bad fixed 
ideas against thla doctrine- It was 
atrongly doctrinal, and of personal ap 
plication. Paul preached to the Jew 
first, and made the application strong. 
That now was si a remitted only through 
Christ, and now he preached thla Christ 
to them, that by belief In him they 
might be justified, and made free from 
all thioga. Justification by faith, bow 
clear Paul makes It, so clesr that the 
Gentiles in the synagogue hear it with 
joy, and aak for further instruction on 
the following Sabbath. What a glad 
sesson for Antiocht The Gentile hears 
how his sin may be remitted,. Many 
bad beard of God's promises,snd studied 
his deallnga with man, and had caat 
their lot in with Isarel,bnt now the new 
light breaks In, and they, in a trusting 
spirit, accept the glad tidings of the 
fulfillment of God's promise- 

The preaching of Christ by His min 
isters always has,as an effect, one of two 
thiuas, acceptance or rejection. Some 
accepted here,as Paul and Barnabas had 
 after-meeting, and those who accepted 
Christ were counclled snd urged to con 
tinue* The interest wss great, for, on 
the following Sabbath, almost the en 
tire city came to bear, and the gospel 
was published throughout the entire
country. , ;';;V, ••"&'-,,<

Tbe Jews rafatfed Christ because of 
their envy. They saw the Gentiles flock 
to Panl and Barnabns, and noted that 
they were promised life and salvation in 
wsys not consistent with Jewish rites. 
They were' willing that Gentiles might 
become proselytes to their church by 
conforming to its rules and ceremonies, 
but, by free grace, to become heirs of 
righteousness was to them impossible. 
So they spoke against it, denounced 
Christ and Paul, and when Panl held 
out the danger signal, "Beware", they 
blasphemed and thus rejected. This is 
the worst rejector of all- The oat who 
has tried to get close ta God in hia own 
way, who has learned of Hia promises 
and CDs treatment of man, bnt, who, 
having formed Ideaa of his own concern- 
ma; what God will or should do, and re 
fusing the office of the Holy Spirit, re- 
jecta Christ and rejects truth-

vDO men judge themselves when they 
Hear the word of Christ preached? Paul 
says they do- The Jaws judged them 
selves unworthy Of ' everlasting llf*. 
Every soul who hsars Christ preached 
judges not others, bnt itself. We cen- 
uot change the condition of this great 
question. All of the argument of the 
synagogue' or teaching of philosophy 
cannot change it. or the proposition put 
forth for the alleviation of this condi

tion. All sin, sorrow, and death u.~» 
into the world through a belief In false 
hood, and relief comes only by the ac 
ceptance and belief in truth. Throngl 
Jesus is the way to all truth.

Panl carried the truth out to the city. 
What a beautiful study, and how faith 
fully he proclaims It, publishing it In > 
this new country under very trying cir 
cumstances. Let us study carefully 
these labors of Paul's, and understand 
what he taught, to whoih he taught.and
its results, snd make a 
cation.

personal a(.pll~

This is to certify that all druggists are 
authorized to refund your money tf 
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. It stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption- Containa no opiates. 
The genuine is in a yellow package. C. 
M. tirewington, 310Camden Av«'""4V' 1

Couity
County Commissioners have given 

notice that a commission   composed of 
S P. Parsons, John Lank and Kngineer 
Clark baa been appointed to examine 
and report on the widening and 
straightening of tne public road from 
the end of the shell road at the Bayard 
Perdue farm to Paraodabnrg- The 
commission will meet on Monday, May 
17, at Parsonsbnrg.^to take up the qnes-
tion- _•-:•,"'.•':,-/•'.••-• '•'^',j;. ; '; :

The County Commissioners are of the 
opinion thst the best wsy to imp'rove 
this road after It is graded and properly 
ditched, is to build a shell road under 
the Shoemaker Act* In speaking of 
this improvement Prident Cooper of 
the Board said:

"I'am extremely 'pleased to know that 
the people living along this road are 
anxious for this improvement- It is a 
very bad piece of road and should be 
permsnently improved with a good 
Shoemaker shell road. Along this road 
are some ot tne most progressive farm- 
era in the county, who are Improving 
tbe(r lands and equipping their farms 
with modern machinery,atock, etc. The 
thing that will help them aa much' as 
anything will be a good shell road to 
Psrsonsbnrg.4 We intend to go ahead 
on the proposition just as soon as the 
commission makea ita report-"

The secret sry reported that the at 
tendance in several of the two and three 
room schools bad fallen'below the legal 
requirements. The Board Instructed the 
secretary that wben ever theae condl- 
tlons existed to close one or two of the 
rooms in each building and consolidate 
the pupils, so as to cut down expenaes-

A delegstlon composed of Frinctpi 
White, of the Shsrptown High 
Mrs. L. I. MacDougle, Mrs- B- W. 
lips, Mrs- J- R. Blwv and Miss 
W right,members of the Patrons dub i 
the Sbsrptown High School, appeared 
before the Board to nrga several Im 
provements to the interior of'the build 
ing, among them the' refurnishing of 
two or three of the roosas and the deco- 
rstlon of the walls and callings-

Many weak.nervons women have bean 
restored to health by Poley's Kidney 
Remedy ss it stimulstes the kidneys so 
they will elimiuBte the waste matter 
from the blood., Itopurities depress the 
nerves, causing nervous exhaustion and 
other ailments- Commence today and 
you will soon be wall- Pleasant to take. 
C- M- Brewington, 310 Camden Ave-

Preved Hie Theory, but DM. 
The acme of realism was reacted. 

tkougb by accident, In a criminal trial 
a number of years ago at Lebanon, O. 
Two men bad a personal encounter. 
One of them after vainly trying to 
draw his pistol from bis nip poeket 
turned to flee. A moment later ha flsQ, 
shot In tbe small of tne back. Otjia 
chamber of bis pistol was found to 
have bean fired. Hia assailant waa 
tried for murder. Tne defense eon- 
taaded that tbe man had shot himself 
while trying to draw bis pistol, wnteh 
had become entangled In the lining of 
the pockat, and that the prisoner's shot 
had not taken effect. The prosecution 
contended that such a wound could 
not hare been self Inflicted. Tne defend 
ant's counsel, Clement L. Vallandlg- 
h*m. undertook to demonstrate to the 
Jnrr Juat bow the dead man's pistol 
had bung in the pocket and Just how 
possible It was to Inflict such a wound. 
Boddenlr there was a loud report, and 
the lawyer sank to the floor. Tba ball 
had entered the back almost In tkc- 
Identlcal spot where the dead man hM 
been shot The defendant usasjieojrit- 
tad. Mr. V« 
chanf*.

'•v
.;•<•

r Land 
For Sale

f land near Mardela Soring* 
containing shout twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to i '

CHARL88 HBRBST,
Hebroa, Md,

or ELMER H/WALTONr Atty. 
Salisbury, Md- :<»,
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Advertising Rates Famished o 
Telephone No. 158.

Iff The date OH the label of your 
taper skews the time to which your sub- 
tcription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
t*tount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1909.

Aifiher Butaess 
; •• F«r Stitetary.

*' «. •
v If the proposed line from Nanti- 
coke Point to Laurel, Delaware, 
Is built as now contemplated it 
will mean a great loss to Sails- 
bury, and the business men and 
capitalists here should certainly 
make an earnest effort to keep the 
entire trade of the lower end of the 
county from being diverted to an 
other State. The people of Nan-

attempt to hold the trade it now 
has and* secure additional busi 
ness at the same time Surely it 
would be a backward step to per 
mit the completion of a project of 
this kind, if it could be avoided. 
We fully sympathize with the cit- 
xens '-of Nanticoke in their efforts 
to obtain these facilities, if it be 
possible, and would not for a 
moment advocate any interference 
with the proposed plans, unless 
the people here can give some as 
surance of the line to Salisbury. 
A road should undoubtedly be 
built and if the capitalists here are 
not in a position to offer them the 
relief sought, then they would be 
more than justified In aiding in 
the promotion of the other scheme. 
But we feel certain that if it 
should be built, the longer it is in 
operation, the more apparent will 
be the great mistake which was 
made by our people in permitting 
to pass unimproved this splendid 
opportunity which is now offered 
not only to hold their present 
trade, but in extending their bus 
iness as well. . . ... ,....,-.,.'.

Good Dodrtae from A Doobtfiri

The Honorable J. Fred C. Tal- 
bot, who holds in his hands the 
destinies of 'the Democratic party 
of Baltimore County, has actually

ticoke District naturally prefer to 
to trade here and are much more 
Identified with the local interests 
than with the business houses of 
Laurel, but if there appears to be 
an opening whereby they can have 
their district developed, and the 
city markets opened to them they 
will unquestionably take advan 
iage of the opportunity presented. 

At the meeting which was held 
at Bivalve last Saturday night, it 
is stated that 227 shares of the 

.Stock at the par value of $50.00 
f>each was subscribed by residents 

<0f that District. This shows con 
clusively that the people of the 
[lower part of the county are inter - 

ted in better transportation facili- 
and should have them. This 

•nrel'Shtrptown-Quantico pro 
ject at present offers the only 
available relief, and rather than 
take the chances of securing a 
load to Salisbury, they propose to 
take the one which seems proba 
ble and feasible. We have talked 
with a number of those who sub 
scribed and they state that they 
would have preferred to have 
made the same, or a greater sub 
scription, for one to this place, but 
the line has been agitated so long, 
and no results have been accom 
plished that they could not afford 
to turn down a proposition which 
seemed to offer the hope of a rail 
road through their section within 
^comparatively few months. They 
atated that that seemed to be al- 
most the unanimous opinion of

announced that the State Central 
Committee has formally decided 
to hold the primaries under the 
Crawford County Plan. Wonder 
ful, wonderful! What has struck | 
the Congressman from the Second j 
District in the latter days of his 
reign? His reformation seems to 
be complete and sweeping. Listen 
to this war horse of Democracy, 
who has upon him the scars of 
many a hard fought battle and 
who has never lowered his colors 
in the face of any foe, as be makes 
the solemn declaration: "It is 
plainly evident tnat a large major 
ity of the Democrats of the County 
favor the Crawford County system 
and that the popular will of the 
people should prevail." Splen 
did doctrine, high, lofty, sublime, 
—but from what a source) As 
the wondering peasants on the 
plains of Galilee once propounded 
the perplexing questions "Can any 
good come out of Nazareth", so 
the wondering politicians of Mary 
land in the modern phraseology of 
the day are asking each other, 
"What has the Hon. J. Fred up 
his sleeve at tbis stage of the po 
litical game."

The Salisbury .Advertiser is 
having an uphill fight in its ef 
forts to haVe the Democratic State 
Central Committee of this county 
adopt the Crawford County plan. 
The Advertiser may shout itself 
hoarse, but there is nothin' doin' 
for the Ring is "agin' " it, "j

The County Commissioners are 
evidently determined that the 
pea patch for which the Court 
House lawn has been famous for 
several years will, not be one of 
);he features of Division Street this 
year. They have now gotten it in 
good condition and it makes a 
splendid appearance,.

The continued atrocities in Tur 
key and tbe fresh outbreak.by 
which additional ^thousands of 
Christiana have. Been slain, have 
again shocked the civilizations of 
the world, and yet not a single 
effort has been put forth by 
the Powers to stop the outrages. 
The latest massacres have oc 
curred apparently with the posi 
tive knowledge of the Turkish 
Government, and practically with 
its connivance and assistance.

"' The latest discovery in science, 
it is claimed, is an accurate meth 
od of precisely measuring the de - 
gree of veracity of tbe subject 
tested. Not only can habitual 
liars be readily detected, but by 
means of delicate instruments and 
recorders of wave thoughts the 
mental reaction can be ascertained 
and exact state of credibility de 
termined. These "liarometers" 
would expose a man like a news 
paper register shows up that com- 
mon class of publications which 
sail under false colors and claim a 
circulation of several hundred 
more than they actually have, in 
order to secure better advertising 
rates and a greater demand for 
space.

ososoeotost

FOR SALE
FARMS—BIB FARMS

We are tbe exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury * 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J. A. JONES & CO.,

. REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MO.

ososotdsosososo*

I The Ancient
\ \ Greeh^:.^-^
': Realized tnaO>eanty of living came 
1 only with beautiful surroundings- 
' ! They made their public buildings \ 
. . marvels of beauty.

' Today, beautiful wall papers at ;
[ moderate cost, have brought true ', ',
. art within reach of the most modest
1 pocketbooks.

4 My business is to suggest and 
< carry out original and individual 
1 decorations to suit anybody's re- 
', quiretnents as to price.and envirorJ- 
< • menta* •_..:••;. .*•. /. ... .

i John Nelson
\ The Paint Shaft ^
; ; Phone 191 '"' > 
•••••••••••••••••••••••a*

Have a Look at Our Line of

lee Boxes and

Best Assortment Ever

Salisbury* Maryland.

Editorial Jottings.
It is almost time for that base 

ball club.

Salisbury never looked prettier 
than it does this year in the fresh 
ness of its Spring attire.

those who -subscribed at that time 
vThey want a railroad. If they 
Can get it to Salisbury, so much 
the better, but t hey j prefer one to 
almost any place rather than have 
none. at •Ji

lt is easy to appreciate the feel - 
ings, of these people on the sub 
ject, 'cut offjtf** they ate at the 
present time, and confined to their 
water facilities. The line, to 
Laurel connecting with the Dela 
ware Road would give them 
splendid outlet direct, to the 
Northern cities, and.be the means 
of developing to<a great extent 
that section of the county. ^ft.J' 

A road' to Salisbury, would, 
however, accomplish the same re* 
«Qlt, and mean much for the peo 
ple of this place. It would be 
unfortunate if the trade from the 
lower end(oi Wicomico should be 
entirely diverted from the county 
seat, and this would certainly $ft 
the direct result of the line by the 
Sbarptown- Laurel route. The 
merchants here would soon feel 
the effects of sod* a condition if 
the line should actually be built. 
Salisbury is in that position to 
day where it needs all the busi-

•sV-* i_«.' •;' -- '

If this weather continues for 
while, Ocean City will become 
popular much earlier than usual 
and there will soon be a rush for 
tbe seashore.

The Democratic exchanges in 
tbis Judicial District are wonder 
iully quiet upon the Judgeship 
question. Tbe subject seems to 
be bothering them not a little, and 
tbe difficulty is to know how to 
approach it.

The Baltimore News recently 
hurled a broadside at the proposed 
Constitutional Amendment. The 
Democrats will have a wild and 
rough road for their pet scheme 
this year, and the chances are im 
proving all tbe time for its over 
whelming defeat.

"good old 
fascination 

this year it is 
It will largely

What a difference it makes : «s* ! 
to whose ox is being gored!' 
Maryland has two Democratic 
United States Senators, both 
equally amenable to the party on 
the great tariff issue, bnt what a 
vast difference in their attitude 
toward that important subject. 
The Eastern Shore Senator is ac 
tually supporting tbe lumber 
schedules proposed by Senator 
Aldricb, a spectacle which must 
make the Democratic faithful 
gnalsh their teeth in impotent rage. 
Jut tbe explanation of this sud 
den conversion to Republican 
doctrine is close at band. Under 
the brief sketches of the careers of 
the members of the Upper House 
under the name of John Walter 
Smith may be found this simple 
and yet all enlightening state* 
ment: "He is engaged in tke lum 
ber business in Maryland, Virgin 
ia and North Carolina.'*"

Ulben the

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the . thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.
•

Ulnu Ifl. Cooper .6 Bro.
ll2DwtkDM»ioflStmt.

Salisbury. Did.

() 
t)

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Dlvl»lofi Strent 

Telephone 3O8

. 
summer time*'
all its own, but 
doubly welcome.

ness it can command. It should Humanity.

•bring relief from the inverted um 
brellas whose flowery tops of the 
waste basket variety are now 
adorning the feminine portion of

Reports from Dorchester indi 
cate that the Judgeship fight be 
tween Chief Judge Laird Henry 
and Messrs. John R. Pattison and 
Fred H. Pletcher will be a heated 
one. though little is being said 
publicly. It seems to be generally 
believed that Somerset will sup 
port the one who is victorious in 
tbis contest, and with the nine 
votes from these two Counties, he 
would of course, secure without 
trouble the nomination at Ocean 
City on August 18{b. The same 
reports seem to indicate that As 
sociate Judge Robley D. Jones, of 
Snow Hill, will be nominated 
without opposition. But the nat 
ural question arises as to whether 
Somerset will not likely de 
mand from Dorchester its sup 
port for one of its own number in 
return for its endorsement of their 
candidate. In that event Judge 
Jones would unfortunately be left 
out in the cold and the interesting 
question would then be ''Who 
is Somerset's choice." It is more 
than possible that a candidate 
will be forthcoming when the 
proper time arrives.

ason
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

Master of the Situation'-* -• -r ,-*"^ -- ."-• i. •• -. •' ••;-'- v , „-• •' f. •. " -. '.W^f .-.--• 1- . . *e. ': ~ -"•«••• :""-• •"*•
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When you enter a clothing 
shop impressed with the ad 
vantages of a HABT.8CHAT- 
FNEB & MABX Summer 
Suit, you will encounter a 
salesman who' has made a 
study of clothes—and men- 
If it be a store where HART 
SCHAFFNEH & MABX 
clothes are sold, be will fit 
you properly. If It is not 
such a store and yon are not 
master of the situation be will 
be. He knoWs the esteem in 
which HABT SCHAFFNEB 
& MABX clothes are held, 
but it is his legitimate busi 
ness to sell the clothes be has 
for sale. With his art ot per 
suasion he may influence you 
to purchase some other kind, 
but you insist upon seeing tbe 
label in the coat, and then by 
actual comparison with HABT 
SCHAFFNEB & MABX 

. clothes, you see the difference 
in cloth, in style, in fit. and in 
wear, and realize what you 
have missed. Always look for 
this label and you will buy the 
best clothes made. Sold only 
by .

0>yyrtt>t I6«g br Ran SdMfhcr * Mtt*

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

-Salisbury, Md.
Next to L. D. (MOcr'i Drug Stare*

, Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARD WHITE, Pntrletir

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill pf Fare includes Oysters in all 

ityles, all kinds Sandwiches, Haui, 
Bggit Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
•11 kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices, 
patera from town customers filfcCl 
pffmptly with the best tbe markeV 
affords. Give us a call.

'Telephone Mo. 335.

lOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOCXMXXXXXXXMXXXXXKXXXXKI"~"~

Important Sale Tor This Ulcck
Imported Mercerized Feoffee, all shades,—......
French Cdsbmere Messolull, at———..—•—— 
Satin Foulard Silks, at—..........
Fancy Foulard Silks, at............
French and Scotch Ginghams, 
Colored Drew Llnnens, at._.^... 
White Linnen Suiting, 90 in- wide..........._..___.75 cts. and fl-OO
Satin boliel, Satin Berber, Satin Prunella, Cloths

all new weaves, for dresses and suit*, from__.....50cts. to $2.00 
Fine Linen Embroideries, 27 in- wide, special value,.—..————35 eta- 
Hand Loom Embroideries, in wide insertions! snlt- ~~

able for panels and suitings............................———..25 Cts. to $1-00
Cambric Embroideries, from ._. ....;————........_*.__2 cts- to 25 cts.
Cotton Bands snd Edgings, from.............———.'__..__...12tf to 50 cts.
Cross Stripe Curtain Portieres,.----——............——.'——-.15 eta. yd'
Hemstitched Scsrfs end Shams at. — ..... —— .._.. ————— 25 ct«-

Millinery
Matchless beauty in our Hat Department. All the new shapes, 

in ROUGH STRAW and CHIP, NEOPOLITAN and TUSCAN. 
Every day a new shipment arrives- Beautiful Flowers, Fruits, 
Grape*, Jet Bands, Ponpous and Feathers* Children's Struw Bonnets, 
Children's Duck and Linen Hats, Capa- Fancy Dutch Collars, Babe 

ilrish Collars,'Bebe Irish and Lace Jaboes-

Pfcne J?». <U,p*3o'3)at9
IOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

of Salttbury. 
OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO NMMi

Subscribe to The Courier
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics. •

—Meet socially at the Palm Garden-
—Get Into Ulman Soup big Candle 

Contest It'a Preel
—Pure milk and cream naed (or aoda 

drinks at the Palm Garden fountain. ^
—The Mother'1 Jewel* will meet tblt 

afternoon at 3' o'clock, at, the home of 
MlM Dorothy Perdue- • ,• • •

—The HI*h Scbo«l baseball team was 
defeated Friday by the independents 
by. a score of 13 to 9- •

—A fine line of Neckwear on display 
at Hicgina & Scbuler's. Call in and 
look their line over.. •

—FOR. SALB—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sizes- Price 
and terms to'suit- ^.:X.'Tsylor. Jr«_ 
Princess Anne, Md. , .; ~«'^.. i^-t-vbv.'

, • ... .: , i,.- , -,,,:•
—The people of Crisfield gave a dance 

in the skating rink in that town laat 
evening- Several invitations.were re 
cdved in this dty. ,*:;.;-.'; ' v£v-H J

—There will be services in the Cutho- 
Hc Cbnrch here tomorrow as follows: 
Msaa at 8 and 10-30 o'clock, P. M. and 
Benediction at 7-30 P. II.

—Three and ope-half crates of straw* 
berries' were shipped from Pocomoke 
last Saturday. This was the first ship 
ment from the Peninsula this season.

';-.%

_; —FOR RJJNT:—Six room house fnr- 
niibed complete- All modern improve 
ments- Will rent tor f onr months. Ap 
ply to M. H. Dswsofe, 21/ Newton St.
• —Tbe largest Merchant Tailoring 
Department on tbe Peninsula ia at your 
service. Drop in at Biggins & Schnler's 
and look over their Urge line of swell 
samples-
„:'• —The Mite Society of Asbnry M. B- 
Church met at the home, of Mrs. Will 
Downing Tuesday evening. A delight 
ful programme was prepared and re 
freshments served by the hostess. \ .

—Young man, double entry book 
keeper and rapid accurate calculator, 
with banking and mercantile ex 
perience, desires position with chances 
for advancement aa to ability. Refer 
ences unexcelled. Address COUKIBK-

—Mrs. • Susan W- Custia, aged 77 
'years, died at the Peninsula General 
Hospital Thursday night alter an opera 
tion for cancer. The body was shipped 
to her late home at Oak Hall, Virginia, 
Friday morning for interment'

—An immense candle-has been placed 
In Ulman Sons West window- Make a 
gtttMa how long it will burn- It'a Free I 
The person guessing tbe nearest gets a 
beautiful Porch Rocker. Seven other 
prizes will be offered for the next seven 
nearest prizes.

" •- —Charged with the illegal sale of
• liquor, Oscar Hudson, a young colored 

man, was arrested last Saturday by the 
local officers- Be waa given a hearing 
Tuesday before Justice of tbe Pe ce 
Trader and was held under bond for tbe 
action of the Court-

—Tbe Young Ladies' Missionary Cir- 
ele of Asbnry M. B- Church, will give a 
musical Friday evening, May 14lb, at 
the home of Miss Wilsie Woodcock, on 
Main St. A splendid programme is be 
ing arranged,snd Crane's ice cream will 
be served- Admission 25 cents- Pro 
ceeds for the education of a young girl 
at. Rltten Home, in Tenn-

• —Mr. William A. Jones.of Baltimore) 
Grand Secretary, I- O. O. P., accom 
panied by about twentv members ot 
Liberty Lodge, No- 10, of Baltimore, 
composing one of the finest degree 
teams of the State, expect to be in Sal 
isbury next Thursday evening, and will 
confer degrees upon a large class of 
candidates.

—Richard Daabiell. one of the well-
': Cknown colored residents of Salisbury,

' died Sunday in Baltimore while visiting
hia sister. Deceased was 46 years of age

•»T «nd for the greater portion of bis life 
'''^waa engaged in tbe mercantile business
•^f on Bast Church Street- He waa Past 
( Master of the colored Masonic lodgr, 

and was buried with Masonic honors in 
Salisbury Wednesday afternoon.

—Don't miss Ulman Sons add on page 
2. All about the big Candle Contest.

—Water fees and ice cream of Parta- 
tenne excellence at the Palm Garden.

An enjoyable dance waa given at 
the Company I armory Thursday even* 
Ing.

—Try a Knox Hat and yon will al 
ways wear one. Sold exclusively by
Higgina & Schnler. .1

—Mrs* Levin Collier, Jr., gave a tea 
Wednesday afternoon at her home on 
Camden A venae. ;';*>• H'J-,; . 'i.^jii-i'.^ •

—Anyone may wear one of Hart, 
Scbaffner & Marx Suits and be com 
fortably certain that he ia stylishly 
dresaed. Sold exclusively by Biggins & Scbnler. " ..•> ."";• > ' '':. :t'\^'-^^-

—Mrs. Clawabn Bammet, of WU- 
mtngton, who has been spending some 
time at Cherry Bill aa the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Gunby, returned to her 
home Friday-

—Messrs.^B. L- Gillia & Son have 
purchased a new delivery wagon for 
the city trade. The wagon Is an ex 
ceptionally large one and is patterned 
after tbe druya naed by wholesale 
houses in the larger cities-

—Tssley, a horse from the Clyde f ta 
bles, won another race at the Pimllco 
track Thursday, capturing a purse of 
9400-00. Tasley is a three-year-old filly 
and is In splendid condition. Accord- 
to reports the race was won essily. 
The horse wss ridden by Goldstein.

—Miss Olive Barcnm, daughter of 
Mr. Blan Harcnm, aged 21 years, died 
at her father's home near Siloam Wed 
nesday after a brief illness. She was 
buried in tbe family burying ground 
after services at the home conducted by 
Rev. Benry Dulany, of Frnitland-

—The Misses West, daughters of the 
late James H. West, a well known resi 
dent of this County, have pnrcbssed the 
lot adjoining the property of Mr. Chaa- 
B- Betake on North Division Street,and 
expect to erect a modern residence 
thereon this summer- Work will prob 
ably commence within a few days and 
the building is expected to be complet • 
ed bv October.

'•,.:•};'•.-

EJ. W- Downing has purchased 
a patent concrete and cement mixer to 
be used in laying cement sidewalks. 
Tbe machine la ao constructed that it 
mixes the ingredients much faater and 

. better than they can be mixed by band- 
The mixer is operated by a small gas i- 
line engine- The entire outfit is port 
able and can be easily transferred from 
one part of the city to another. ,, ^

—Prof. Richard B-Meyer, with his pu- 
plU, assisted by Mr- Arthur Conradi, 
violinist, will give a piano and vocal re- 
cltaUt Masonic Temple, Wednesday, 
May 12th. Mr. Conradi, who assists, ia 
a young artist of great ability. Prof. 
Meyer is already well known here as a 
pianist- Those of his pupils taking part 
show great promise, and will add moon 
to the program. The recital will begin 
at 8-30.
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'Tailor-Made
To close out our Spring line of suits we have marked 

the prices far_below their value ^ff '

Ladles' Suits that were $16,50 now $13.50 
Ladles' Suits that were $18,00 now $14,00 
Ladles' Suits that were $20,00 now $16.00H.-: j . _.

aides the above we are offering special values in all ; ^ 
V -Ladies Separate Skirts "; -, ^

. /
Waistsw-maae

—Mr- James Elzey, a well known res 
ident of this city, died st bis home in 
"California" Sunday, of heart failure, 
aged 73 years- The fnneral services 
were conducted Tuesday morning at 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church, by 
Rev. T. E- Martiqdale, D- D-, acd Rev. 
C- W- Prettyman, D- D- Mr.' El*ey is 
survived by bis wife, seven sons and 
two daughters-

—A charter has been granted for the 
purpose of permanently organizing the 
Junior Order American Mechanics in 
this city. A largely attended and en 
tbnsiastic meeting was held last Wed 
nesday evening and an organization 
effected- The officers were elected and 
will be installed by the State Officers of 
the Order at a regular meeting to be 
held next Wednesday night-

—NOTICE:—Having decided to dis 
continue housekeeping, I offer at pri 
vate aale everything contained in my 
bouse, corner Poplar Hill Avenne and 
Elizabeth St., at bargain prices- Come 
earJy and take yonr choice, nothing 
reserved, all will be sold- I also offer 
my home for sale- To anyone wanting 
one of the finest home's in Salisbury, 
this is a bargain. W- J- Morris-

—Sbarptowo is about to loose two of 
its best known and most prominent 
business men in the removal to Laurel, 
Del-, of Mr- Albert W. Robinson and 
Mr. Jas- O- Adams, who are largely in 
terested in the Robinson Hardware Co-, 
whose headquarters are at Laurel- The 
business of this concern has assumed ! 
such large proportions that it necessi 
tate* the personal attention of Messrs- 
Robinson and Adams. <.<, . 

t
——Mr- Rice, representing the General 

Electric Company, is in Salisbury mak 
ing demonstrations with the Tungsten 
light-- He Is here to demonstrate the 
new 250 o< p- Tungsten lamp, which the 
Salisbury Light, Hest & Power Com 
pany ia potting onti either by rent or 
sale outright. These lights give s flood 
of light utmost equal to sunlight, and 
are especially attractive from the fact 
that they throw out no heat- .,

—News reached Salisbury Tnesdsy 
morning of the death in Baltimore of 
Miaa Inabelle Turpin, daughter of Mrs. 
Jennie Tnrpin, of Salisbury. Miss Tur 
pin was operated on for appendicitis 
Monday and died Tuesday morning. 
Deceased was a graduate of'wicomlco 
High School,and was finishing her edu 
cation st the State Normal School, pre 
paring for the work of teaching In this 
county. Funeral services were conduct 
ed in this city yesterday by Rev- T. 
B- Martindale, D. D., at the home ol 
Mr. Sampson Downing, on Bast Church 
street. A Urge number of school 
friends, including the members of the 
senior classes of the High School, at 
tended the services. Letters of regret 
ware read from her former teacherein 
the high school and from the faculty 
of the Normal School vbcjra she was a 
student at the time of her death-

-•^l.v'' -'..-*»,' • "A " ' -• • ' •"-' ~^t -We nave jiist received a beautiful line of Ladiea Tailor- 
Made VV aists in White and colors in Wash 

t - : ^ Fabrics, Bilks, Messalines, and Nets ^'.

PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU

&
BUS

SALISBURY, MD.
THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

PORCH ROCKER

To the person making the nearest guess as to how long tbe large 
candle in our west window will burn. Every guess Is free—all 
you have to do is to drop into our store and register.

A RAYO NICKEL LAMP
to the next .nearest guess-

A 3Ox«3O CREX RUG
to the next nearest guess.

A Beautiful Fruit Bowl
To the next five nearest guesses.

- le-Candle will be lit Nay 19th, so make your mas before then. 
It's FREE ! Fiothto* to purchase and you may win one of the prizes.

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Dete Home Purnlsther»"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Mft; '

>•••»••••••»«• i

Do You JChow What A 
Manhattan Shirt Is?

The best Shirt id the World. 
l*cy Thorottgbitood's " *ot 
TWO STORKS full ol 'em. 
Bought a thousand dollars 
worth to open the season with. 
Remember this.

We Sell Arrow Brand 
Collars

in quarter sizes. Can't get 'em 
in Salisbury,except at JAMBS 
THOROUGHGOOD'S. >

No use to talk about
Jno. B. Stetson's Hats
Everybody knows that hat. 
We sell it. %*$?''"%*, ' 

We have more* * % iv
Straw Hats

than every store in Salisbury 
put together. We've got every 
style.

Because it fs preeminent 
ly the hat of fashion,—- 
die standard of hat quality 
in every detail.

tlk* •«•«•<»» M 

W* k*r* Ik* SMttM loft u* D»rtf
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flames ffhoroughgood

That Contented Feeling
which comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the,. 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from'repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years tljat made them, of all known, engines, 
the least expensive. . .^ ,

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P.O. Box 243 MILL STREET Phone 2OO

Showing

"*» ii ' " • ' 't, V-

tjarry Dennis
The Up»To-Date clhoe

Salisbury, Maryland

eMfg. ».••••••••*•••••••<

TOULSOH'S DRUG STORE

Kidney and Backache.
SPILLS

Believe Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations. Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetls, 
Gravel, Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
ana other Urinary troubles.

/. PRICE 50 CEIU&;
Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price, for sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
1 tpiOooiavr 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True >

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fird ijQ 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones

P*v,
.during 1909. Comfc. v .$a 
to see us or write u|^•"'"•• ; 'l 
before it is too late.

White & 7ruin
SalMaiy. HA

OIK.&M. Clothes
Is The Greatest Ever Hade 

By This Store.
We are ready to furnish as nice 

a suit ready to put on as any gen 
tleman need desire. K. & M. 
Clothes are built by the beet 
tailors in the business. The very 
newest spring colorings—Olive, 
Stone, Mode, Tan and Blue.

Made up in the long sack coat 
with long lappells, two and three 

, buttons with our new cuff on 
sleeve and the new dip front. /,

, It is with a feeling, of pride as 
well as a pleasure that we invite 

:you to call ancl see the new styles, 
;/or never before has this Store 
;;Bhown such a large selection of up- 
to-date, snappy Clothing, Hate, 
Shoes and Furnishings for men. j^.

K. & M. Suite are all wool, and! 
will hold their color and shape. 
Satisfaction or your money back 
at this store.. <>• - &!• ^^^' v 'x^fe'



THE

BIGIREIWLEPEBS
Moving Pictures Give Many «t 

Molokai First View of World.

INTENSE INTEREST SHOWN.

8«v«ra) of th« Unfortunate but Eager 
Spectator* Had N«var 8*an • City. 
Result of the Corrtributiftn of a Spe 
cial Fund to Buy • Machine.
One of the ««tt; jOa»rveloua experi 

ences In the history of the Molokai 
leper settlement came to the people of 
thftt shut-in Isolation a short time ago 
when a moving picture machine waa 
Installed in Beretanln ball, their pub 
lic place of assemblage, for their enter- 

' tain meat. ••••• .-J^- *''• :.r •?'''
It was not merely tfcit they

moving pictures for the Ant time, but 
for the first time, to a very great num 
ber of them. It was their first glimpse 
into the world beyond the narrow con- 

• fines of the settlement. Very many of 
them bad never seen a city until they 
«aw those projected on the moving pic 
ture screen. Elephants, camels, bears, 
lions and tbe other animals of the clr 
curf or the BOO were presented to them 
for the first time. Fire engines, police 
patrols, moving troops, the thousand 
And one commonplaces of tbe picture 
machine, came to them not only with 
the force of novelty, but with the ef 
fect of something unheard of and un 
dreamed or-tefore. -^Y . • ~

Some tponUM ago at the suggestion
of Superintendent McVelgh of the set-
tlenjc-nt a movement was started to
procure a moving picture machine to
'be sent to the settlement fur the enter
tainment of the people there. A fund
•was contributed, tbe machine and a
supply of films were bought, and R. K.
Boulne. who bas traveled tbe world
over securing strange scenes for mov-

x ing picture exhibitions, volunteered to
go over and Install tbe machine. This
he did, and the greatest interest In
the matter was felt at the settlement j
Every operation of the process of In
stalling the apparatus was watched by
nearly the whole population, and when
finally tbe first exhibition' waa given

> wonder ' and excitement knew .no
bounds..'.!' ::.;.- :', '". :'*.>"*.'•••. T &'*$?.''''

In addition to the films that have
been provided by the donors for the
settlement. Mr. Bonlne took a large
number of his own films to exhibit
there for the entertainment of the peo
ple. So Intensely Interested were they
that no amount of repetition of the pic
tures seemed to tire ' them. At their
earnest Invitation Mr. Bourne decided
to remain another week at tbe settle
ment to exhibit his own pictures often
enough MO that every one In tbe settle
ment shall nave opportunity to see
them and more thoroughly to Instruct
some of the lepers how to manipulate
the machine, so that there need be no
Interruption In tbe regularity or fre-
iinoncy of the exhibitions' after he
leaves. . . - -.-, <

It Is expected that funds for new
films will be donated from time to
time by tbe public In Honolulu, so that
the people at the settlement will have
new moving picture* to look at at In
tervals. Mr. Bonlne says that in all
Ms experience he baa never seen such
absorbing Interest In moving pictures
anywhere. — Honolulu Special Corre
spondence New York Poet

HER EASTER HAT A STARTLER
Trenton'(M. J.) &!rl Wore Wawlarfully 

Trimmed WastebasUt.
Miss Roberta Stover, the daughter of 

one of the largest manufacturers In 
Trenton. N. J., created a sensation on 
Easter Sunday afternoon by appearing 
on the fashionable thoroughfares of 
tbe city wearing a hat of her. own cre 
ation H was a waste paper basket 
elaborately trimmed with two feather 
dusters, an ear of corn, a miniature 
suit case, a squash, a pincushion re 
sembling a strawberry, a clay turkejf 
aiM n lemon. , !;

The streets were crowded with Bas- 1 
ter protnenadera, and Miss Stover at- 
trartod a great deal of attention. She 
was escorted by her two brothers. 
During; the afternoon she called on her 
Suudn.v school teacher and her pastor, 
the Rev. John p. Fox. who was taken 
aback at sight of tbe novel top dress 
ing of the young lady, but realised the 
humor of it and passed her along with,a laugh,''" %; ->'"'"

'' ' •

Qirla For Mssssngars. 
Leipzig Is the first German 

Inaugurate a system of bicycle messen 
ger girl*. They are dressed In unl 
forma of red. trimmed with gold braid 
and gold buttons, and wear their little 
messenger caps at tbe dangerous angle 
of forty-fire degrees. The hat la held 
securely by tbe. regulation band, 'which 
passes under the chin and also does 
awftr with the necessity of hatpins.

REMARKS BY HER FACE.
OU gaM upon me in your mirror, 

You ihfcaV your head a*«y and
algb, - • .* 

You wish my complexion w4ra 
clearer ':'',' 

Than as It appears to your «y*.i 
Well, say. IT I'd '.rub you and greaM you

With all of that atuff on the shelf 
Do you think. such treatment wouM pleaae

you? 
Now. how Would you like it yourself ?

We started; our chances were equal
I did all I could aa your faoa. 

And what is the worrying sequel
That in my reflection you tracajT ' 

You've smothered me deep In that powder
You take from the box on the shelf 

To make me look prettily prou<Jar— <
But how would you Ilk* it youTMlft ,

,A smile In your eyes used to twinkle 
(• When you looked at me In the gUaa. 
Remember how you've rubbed this wrinkle 
YSo that it won't show under gaaT 
You've Steamed me and pulled me and

hauled' me
And smeared m*. wttb stuff from tbe • , ah*}.. <:-'$!?••••' - - : -V.- ; 

Tou've pinched m* ajkfl marked n>a .sad 
:i : ; mauled he — ,"'..;> , ' • .i>A • • 
"And how would you like It younMKT''

ODD FASHION IN BOUQUETS.
New KeatarYorkers Marvel at am 

Parsdar'a Floral Pillow.
There were many novel featurea to 

the Easter parade in Riverside drive, 
New York, the other day, but the cou 
ple who attracted most attention comt 
prised a middle aged man and woman 
obviously oat to exhibit their spring finery. :- :'- '&$?;••* •'.

What drew' the eyes, however, was 
.not so much the man's ultra shiny cba- 
pasu. gray spats and accurately press 
ed frock coat as his companion's enor 
mous peach basket hat and costume of 
brilliant colon, which no man could describe.' iy-.' • "•. '••-"• ••;'. > '"'••
it wa» m'Mw fashion" In bouquets 

^hfl Initiated that left the paaseraby 
agape.' It suggested nothing so much 
as tbe floral pillows once popular at 
some funerals.

The body ** the bouquet waa of vlo- 
, lets. This) waa outlined at tbe top 

•with • doable row of lilies of tbe val 
ley and at the bottom with a large 
cluster oC bright red roses. The entire 
creation extended from beneath her 
chin to her waist

"If» easy to tell where that came 
from," one startled spectator said to 
another. "The husband's an under-

Sitter's N«w Spring Hat. 
Sister's got a new spring hat, one of these

wasteb&aket things. 
On the top It's kind of flat, bat-* of rib

bons and or wlnga. 
It comes down around her nook, and It

hides her ears from sight 
(Jee. I don't see why a. girl wants to b« a

•creaming fright!
After pa had took on* look at her he let

out a dismal sigh. 
Bister's hat hid half her nose and hung

down across one ere*. 
Pa be stood and gazed, awhile; then at

last he sadly spoke. 
There waa something In his vole* mad*

me think his heart was broke.
"And they made you pay for thatT" pa

asked In a dlsmaMone 
Aa h» looked at sister's hat and seemed

pained enough to groan. 
"Made you pay good money which I have

worked blamed hard to get. 
All I've got to say la this la the biggest

outrage yet!
"Do you s'pose that any beau while you've

got that on," saya he, 
"Would come In and try to win you away

from ma and meT 
There's no use, If you must wear such a

blamed outlandish thing, 
To expect we'll have a ehanc* to s»l HO

of you this spring."
Still. I guess Ifa hard to make women lose

their loveliness. 
It don't make much difference, after all.

ths war they dress. 
•vary night some fellow cornea oourtlna

sister Ju»t the same.
Though ana's got a nsw spring hat that 

. pay flails a su and shams. "

Witch hazel, cold cream and que*r lotions
You've worked Into all of my pores, 

With sample* of other odd notions
You've taken on trust at the stores. < 

I've tried to be true to my duty,
But you've pinned your faith to tb*

ahelf. 
1 know you can't call me a beauty—

But how would you like tt yoursaUT-
What! I'm once 'again to be pasted

With somebody's mixture? Pleaae don't I 
You'll nnd all your efforts are wasted—

You bid me look well, but I woaHt 
You look at me now with a shiver;

Then grab at a box on the ahelf. 
With wrath at my faults you may qulv*r—

Still how would you like tt yourself? 
—Chicago Post.

' 
A Reasonable Argument.

Attendant-Sir, you know very well 
that dogaare uot admitted here. 

Visitor—He isn't my dog. 
Attendant—But it followed you in. 
Visitor-Well, so did you.

.,*, —Chicago Raoord-Harald.

• "•'''" A Ou*sr Fish. 
10 European fresh water Is to be 

found a very large sllnrold known as 
the wels. Its bead Is large, broad and 
depressed, fully as long as tbe trunk 
itself, while tbe tail Is compressed 
and longer than tbe head and trunk 
together. The entire fish Is destitute 
of scales and covered with a smooth, 
slippery skin like an eel. The snout 
Is very short, tbe mouth broad, with 
tbe lower Jaw longer and very exten 
sible. There are-six barbels around 
the mouth, two of which, situated on 
each aide of the upper jaw before the 
eye, are very long, extending nearly 
to tbe tail. The other four are much 
shorter and arranged in pairs on tbe 
chin. Owlntt to its poor eyesight and 
sluggish movements tbe wels would 
be badly handicapped In tbe race of 
life If not for these barbels, especially 
those of the upper jaw, which can be 
moved voluntarily In every direction. 
In moving leisurely about the flab uses 
them constantly in feeling its way, 
and at tbe same time they serve to at 
tract other fishes, whlcb mistake them 
tor worms. When the wels perceives 
its prey close enough'to be seized ft 
makes a dart and rarely falls to cap- 
tore It—New York Tribune. ,,

Too Bed. 
have a goodmen •tart"Some 

life." 
Twry thie."
"It Is different with me. howerer." 
"How different T" .',- <;.;;, i 
-Mine was a stop." ,-,.£•

A Considerate Husband.
"Say," remarks Peckbam In a hoarse 

whisper during his wife's temporary 
absence from the room, "whatever you 
do, don't allude to Eleanor as my bet 
ter half ID her presence."

"All right," rejoined the guest. "It's 
kn expression that I seldom use, any 
way, as it is both shopworn and ple 
beian."

"It isn't that," said Peckham in ex 
planation, "but Eleanor is awfully sen 
sitive -when It comes to fractions, and 
ft would annoy her If you were to rate 
her at anything less tban three- 
fourths."—Chicago News.

Little Joe.
Being afraia at night, Joe was told 

that God was always there and would 
take care of him, and he must just say 
his prayer and go to sleep. He re 
peated his little prayer, but still fretted 
about the dark. I said, "Ob, but yon 
don't trust God."

To wblcb be tearfully responded, "I 
will in the morningl"—Delineator.

Noncommittal.
"I wonder what kind of a dress Jen 

nie is going to wear to that al fresco 
party."

"Why don't you ask herT'
"I did and am as wise now as I was 

before. She said she was going to 
wear a lawn dress."—Baltimore Amer 
ican.

If HE LARGEST 
Wholesale and^Retall

PVeetleeT.
llderly Gentleman (patting hie head 

to at the door)-Mra. WOklns, will yon 
be my wlfeT I hare £2400 and a good 
home, m give you three minutes to 

up your
Ifra. Wllklns (promptly)-rve £8,000 

tetter bouse than yours, and 111 
yon tares minutes to get out of 

tafc.—London Tit-Bite.

The WhoU fjtery.
1 bear you are giving up your 

charge," said one aged and Infirm mln 
liter to another tbe other day. "How 
are your people taking It?"

"Oh, well," waa tbe answer, Tm re- 
«igning and they're twBjgned.n--Llver- 
pool Mercury. ''

President Taft'a Baseball Pass. 
President Taft recently received %p 

annual pass to the baseball gamea at 
American league park. It waa pre 
sented by Thomaa.O. Noyea, who Is 
president of the Washington baseball 
club. Tbe pass was Inclosed in a 
black leather cardcase bearing the 
Initials of the president engraved rn 
gold.

"Why, I didn't knew Washington 
waa In the American league," the pres 
ident said.

"Oh. yes." said Mr. Noyea, "the 
Washington team has been In the 
American league for some time."
*• "What are you." replied Mr. Taft-
•tatl enderar *

This brought a laugh, but Mr. Noyes 
promised that the team would make a 
good showing this year, especially 
after the-presldent bad promised to at 
tend some of the games. . ;

"" An i mat* Scaroorowa.
Mlstreee—Anna, 1 saw you In the 

garden last night with a man.
Maid—Me, mam?. Ob, no, you must 

hare mistaken the two scarecrows for 
us.

Mistress—Well, I will look more care 
fully next time. But I certainly saw 
tbe scarecrows kissing each other.

Better »tlll, ..'
"1 want you to understand," said 

Newed firmly, "that 1 ata going to be 
the head of this combine."

"Oh, very well, dear," rejoined Mrs. 
Newed, "and 1 am going to be the 
neck, so 1 can turn tbe hea'd any way 
I please. Beer-Pittsbnrg Post

To Be Hlghse* TsJspfioM Una. 
A telephone line is being constructed 

over the Alps, which has the highest 
»njr.,t«|«phon« JUne Jn the

I 1 '. ( I ' '- - A t -I , . . r;'S*Vf -*— j - <" l : •

Opposite Construct!
"How's luck, fellows?"
"Behind the clouds is tbe sun still 

shining," replied the optimist cheerily.
"Tea," agreed the pessimist dole 

fully, "the sun still shines only behind 
the clouds."— Kansas City Times.

. '.Varlsty. •""
"I cant see why you don't like hotel 

life," said Mrs. Gramercy. "It re 
lieves a woman 'of all her cares and 
gives her so much spare time. Now, 
honestly, don't you find that home 
cooking becomes rather monotonous T"

"Not at all," replied Mrs. Park. 
"Why, my dear, wsJiave a new iwqsj; jairery few weeks." .. •:',••*'"• •••'•••;'.'•*•/> """" :

And Wagon
.>•-•..'«,.:;.".= "*•*••• i-.:•• f '„•

Below Wllmlnaton

Ar«; offetltig exceptional op-' I.- \. ' - ••." •> • • 
portnnfties to purchase Vehicles
at Low Prices- We never bad as 
large or well-selected stock as we 
have thia season. It has only to 
be aeen to be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cnahton tires)

Dupb^r^r-
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Garts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you'to ctomrnc and 
•elect from ; • •*,

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than a»y^ other wagon 
that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make. We 
can sell them aa cheap as others 
can sell an inferior grade.'"We 
gnsrantee every axle- If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost. . '';. V. ,X

We kave tbe largest! stock on 
tbe Eastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness

Horse Collars.——-'•' :r../j ;—r
.^•^i^i,;-.: ,^'V

We Can Sate You Money
'• ~ - ' •••

Will guarantee toxivtr-yoh a 
better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer/ , "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our'' 
motto- In Jvsttce to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnv* until 

,yon seeonr

$5,000
. ' • ^rl '•• ' . V* ..* . . .' ___1

Re
Will be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of

x>pium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, etjber,chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta co 
caine, cannabis indwa, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in a^y 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop-

' ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are makin

'i false statements abo1 
these remedies.

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
A ttorney-at-Law. 

Office hi "News" Building.

DOUGLAB8, SAMUEL. K.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.

"I have been troubled with 
rlble headache for the last ten 
the doctors could do me lie good. X 
sftw Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain P1U» adver 
tised In the Sunday magaslne, so X 
thought I would try a sample. I dU 
no, and they helped me wonderfully. 
I had headnche BO badly I could hard 
ly see to work, so I sent to the drnsr 
store and got a box. In a couple of 
hours I was all right, it was the flrat 
medicine to do me any good. 

A. A. IT.LTO. Philadel
6362 Tacoma Street.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are told by 

your druggist, who will auaranta* that 
the. first package will benefit. If It 
fslls, he will return your mon*y. 
25 doses, 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

. 
lphia, Fa,

Professional Cards

BBNNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attomey-at-La w, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main Bt.

ELLEOOOD, FREEST & WAJUC8,
Attorneys-at-Ls w, 

)ffi«* flrat floor Masonic Temple.
FTTCH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-La w. 
Office in "News" Bollding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER II.. -

Attornay-at-Law, 
Offiofi in Tetephoue Building, Division Ht.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, QEO. W. 1).,

Attorney-at-La'w, 
Offlco adjoining "Adrertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H., 

Attornev-at-LaW, . 
Offloe in "Courier" Building, Main Street
WILLIAMS, JA\,

Attornvy-at-Law, 
Offloe in Williams Knildlng, Diriaion 8t.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

CN farmer* A IDmbaMs Bank. 
SaUtksrv, mantasl

:,'v ESTABLISHED 1835

McDOWELUCO.,
2171.;.Ante St., Bililiire, Ml.

i" "^ teal**)* in

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

PLANT,WOOD'8 SEEDS 
For Superior Crop*.

Cow Peas
The Belt 'and Surest Cropping 

6f Surtimw Soil-Improving 
and Fora** Crops. . 

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc- 
uveneeg of soil* wherever they are 
grown.

The crop can be oat for forage.
^airing g large-yielding and most
nutritious feed, and the land can

' be disked afterwards—not plowed
•making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all JkU- 
Bown grains. All of out

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
•re reclamed, free from balls and Un- mature peas, superior both In cleanliness 
and quality, ana of tasted termination. 

Writ* tor prices and "Wood** Crop
•p*olal" gmna: timely Information a- boat Seasonable Farm Beads.

T. W, WOOLU SOUS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Vsu

THE INDimUHD OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY
•or eRAwremwviLLv. INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00

; A. PRAG & SON, Afts,
Over WHklss'Stare, (ftarsbfs) 

SALISBURY, MD.

BO YEARS* \ 
EXPERIENCE ,

TMADC MAIMS *
DCSMONS

OerrmoMT* Ac. •
• •ketch and
Oar opinion m* wMtbcr 

• proDtblr p*t«nt*t>t«_ OofBBnnlc*. 
Fount*
£Sw

4

:£
•<v"'

SckitificHsKrtca*.

Uol.ftdal 
pte caff 6w If jrwi mtm»

CATARRH
. atat Bn;whnar. MtarYo

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine ' 

Published

5 CENTS.

PARIS
i .. i , • '•*.** \*\ *• t ~

« mm' ' " «•* "'__». "4r-t (- * ' "i " •• . - ~ ._. ^f -

All Scams Allowed. B«at "— ; w'
tern Made.

-.•/>,i 
t«rn Made.

10 CENTS* -$f
For Sale in Baltimore by -S'

O^H«UI * CO. 4 Charta. A Uxington ; BnawX' ' 
* ?*•««• ;. Wm. Goldtmlth, 1T16 pSua! ;;•

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
86-44 WEST 24th 

tow^

ATENTS
COUNTRIES). .JiuiiUH tBrtel wak Watkbiftom ,

Ptlwrt md MrlsfsaMit Pnotioa txotatlwly.
Write or ooo* to iu*l

f SSt «Mh Slnsl,
W*«HIMOTOM,

GASNOW
Ooraa Ooldai Prewnta Pn««sas«Ia
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Hotel

I7tb Md H Strttft' i,. •

ttlasbingfon. D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, SO private Baths,
American Plan*

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Both, $1,00 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

Jt'iL

USE A

-I: • '^

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, IS 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minuter 
Shops and Theatres* 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. -

SwratKT $ca$«s. My to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake LuMtrne, M X., in the 
Adirondachs. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*, 

* . .- PropMetor-

Hotel Kernan
Eajrofxan PteW. fltatatdy fireproof.

la Tfc Heart Of TK fcuiam Strtfea M
Baltimore, IWtt

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Batht. fl Per EHiy Up. 
Palatial Dining Room*. Unsurpassed Cu- 
tlne. Shower and Plunge in Toikiah 
Baths free to gneets. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L.KERNAN,Mnafer

C-.-.Vi''." .
r!" . .r^-PfCi

t'-:1: Having opened 4 Brst. class 
Horse and Muli Bazar on Lake 

, I am making a specialty of

Mules
Here can always te found 

Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horsea and Mules, mid I 
am in a .position to suit a.11 cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No "need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-ir,ri,btl,er.. '

Wfck Blue Flame Ofl Cook-Stove
Because it's clean. 
Because it's economical. 
Because it saves time. 
Because it gives best

cooking results. 
Because its flame can be

regulatedinstantly. 
Because it will not over 

heat your kitchen. 
Because it is better than

Ac coal or wood stove. 
Because it's the onlv oil

stove made with a
useful Cabin** Top
tike the modern steel,

r range. • -^jgfyi ;;•%*'-,. ... 
her reasofti see stove at ydur dealers, 
or write our nearest agency. M«le in three 
sizes. Sold with or without Cabinet Top*

Tha
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ for its bright aad 

steady light, simple construction 
and absolute safety. Equipped 

with latest Improved burner. Made of brass throughout 
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room, 
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. \ 

Write to our nearest agency If not at yonr dealer's. , v
•TTANDAMS) OH.

Matchmaking 
of Bobby.

By LULU JOHNSON.

1 Copyrighted. 1909, by Assotiatad 
* - - Literary Prasa. »"

:?•$'

MlMilllllUilllllliin
With a smile of glorious anticipation 

illumrnating his chubby face, Bobby 
trotted np the .street as faat aa a pair 
of very fat and very,little legs would 
carry him- He waa going to see Dick 
Brant. Next to visiting Alice May- 
ling this was his greatest treat

Richard Brant could not make amas- 
Ing cookies and preserves like Miss 
Mayling, but he could tell stories; of 
Indians and grizzlies and other crea 
tures dear to the small boy's heart 
Hiss Maying's stories carried moral* 
and were about little boys who were 
so very good that Bobby found them 
extraordinarily uninteresting. Had,.It 
not been that the Mayling cakes wot* 
as good as her young heroes Bobby 
would not have been a, frequent caller 
on Alice Mayling. •, -V

This afternoon as be was wanning 
.his dimpled hands before the open Ore 
be regarded with secret awe the deft 
fashion in which Brant rolled himself 
a cigarette with one hand. Brant had 
been a plainsman until he bad run 
across a mine while he was looking 
for stray cattle, and he could throw a

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

rwrncPHiCsriisatB
W4J.Wirri.ttM

Oe«e* Bs4 VIrttala Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and np daily 
(12 50 np weekly .
Serial aW Water Bates: 
SlO and up weekly 
$2 and np daily
Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

CATARRH
Bndoo LabormtoTT. 11SS Broadway. K*wT<«k.

Biltlsore, Cbesipeile & Atliitic R|, Co,
RAILWAY DIVieiON

Schedule elective April 15, 1909
But Bound. " Wot Bound. 

Ml *0 21 W 12
TU 

J.PO 
S.4S
9-4S

TTt
4.10 
9-55 

11-00

I.v Baltimore Ar. 1-20
12-02 Sallibonr 7-M

1.12 Ar. Ocean City LT. 640

Tit

2.»
1-40

t Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday- 
1 Dally, except Sundry. 

T. MURDOCH, /. B. JOHES
Gen. fats- Att. Div. fan- Aft.
WILLARD THOMSON. Gen. Mgr.

WICOMICO RIVCH UNC. . 
In tlttct Monday. March K. 1909. 

Steamer leavea Baltimore, from Pier 1 Pratt 
Street Wharf, lor SalUbury and intermediate 
landing!, at B.OO p.m.every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
Hooper's Island. Wlngate's Point. Dealt Is 
land. Nantlookc, Ml. Vernon. WBlte Haven. 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantlco, Salisbury. Return- 
Ing, leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m., every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday lor the above named 
points.

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CUM! YOU '

of any CAM of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of m«dl* 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having fright's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
50o. and $1.00 BottU*.

SWUM »UBaTITUT«». '
C. M, BRCWINGTON,

CAfcDCN AVC.

WILLARD THOMSON
General Managtr

MURDOCH, 
Gen- fait- Aft-

Kit Yorfc, PMIililpkli & lirfilk R, R,
Cape Cbartoa Roate , 

Train Schedule In e'flect September 1.190S.

, fofltb-Bound Train*.
. -" ^'V |47 149 -l«
Leave a-m- p-m- a.m.

New York........ 7.JO 9-00
Pblladelphla.....10-00 11.21
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.52
Wllmlngton ......10.44 12-05 -^

Leave , p.m. a.m. a.m.
Deltnar .......... l.J» . 3-01 8.00
Salisbury ......... 1-4J 3-10 8-12
CapcCharlea .... .4.40 6-15 U-l«
4)ld>oint Comfort 8i» , 8.10
Norlolk [arrive].. 7.» 9.03

p.m. a.m. a.m.
North.Bonnd Trains.

l« 150 ,p.m
4>*VtaVUs> .._*..•»« «*«AV «*QO
Old Point Comfort 7.90 
Caj^chartes .....10.09 

ury.——...13.90 
1.00

Leave ft.m- 
Norfolk ....„..„ T.03

7.00 
9. IS 

12-30 
•12.4S 
p.m.

Ml a.m.

us
p. m
12.00

3. Off
MS
J.44

p.m 
6-48 
7.00

ISO
p.m

4-00 
7-M 
7.49

. l Arrive p.m. a.m.
Wilminston...... I 4P 4-10
Baltimore ........ 5<2> «-01
Philadelphia ..... 4.S3 3.10
Mew Yoraj_...—— a.SJ 7.43

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
W.jf 
11.39 
11-00
1.43

I Daily. | Daily except Sunday.
<jR. . COOKR, J. G- RODGSKi,, 

Traffic tfanonr. Suitrinttndtnt

FOlEttBOMETHCAR
treat tmft, aaw. JT« ««M«fa*

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,

Wi favor that It was not the ca£e, but 
the memory ,o'f-he,r womanly sweeV 
ness, that fired bte thoughts and lent 
tloqnence to his tongue.

It was a deeply impressed small boy 
Who climbed down off the chair arm 
when the. tale was done and regret- 
folly announced that he would have te 
be going home. The very next day 
he went to visit Ulst Mayling with 
the dHore or less peremptory request 
that she bake him a fruit cake.

"Going to have a tea party. Bobby 7" 
she asked gayly. But Bobby shook 
his 'head solemnly and declined to be 
drawn Into trivial conversation.

"I want It for some one-r-some one 
who doesu't get alee cake." he con 
descended at last, examining Miss 
Mayling shrewdly as he spoke.

"If you don't' tell me who*It Is I 
won't bake It for you," she teamed, an 
ticipating the revelation of some new 
love affair. Bbbby wasi.a» popular as 
he was flcklertnd Miss, Mayling, hard 
ened by experience with the young 
man, supposed that only the power of 
love could have induced him to forego 
the eating of her cake the day before. 

"Have I got tor be aaked anxiously, 
fearful that a premature explanation 
might destroy the success of the ab 
duction.

"Certainly." Insisted MlSf Mayling. 
Bobby was dismayed. But the cake 
must be secured at all hazard*.

"It's (or Mr. Brant," he explained. 
"He said If you baked him a fruit 
cake he'd come with his pony and hit 
all the chlefM on the head with, a tom 
my hawk and carry yon off and make 
you bake cake for him all the rest of

oat- to A FAT
HOW vlv<<J to my retrospective ey« 

Cornea back the night that we first
aat alone. 

And aa I heard jrour sweet reapon- 
. slve sigh ' 

I seemed to feel .you ware my v*cr own. 
And yet. and yet, I Aid not dare make

haste. ' 
How could i put ray. anna.atxmt your, , walatT '•"••^•'•-••*™J -- •• • •

. ' ' IS) THK sjMBATItrr

THEATRICAL« SHOW PAPER
IN THl WOULD.
PIT Ynr. SlijJi Copy, 10 Ctt

IB8UBD WBBBXT.

COPY Full. r
FRANK QUEIN PUB. 00. (U*%

I must conrawta* matter tfdaMM IM.
Until, divining my Boost hopeleaa pttrat. 

Intuitively you saw I oould not ba
Quite eaay so abort handed. Tod war*

right
And also thoughtful and extremely good- 
In tailing me to do the beat I could.
Indeed, tt might have bean embarraaatns; 

If you,ha4 not possessed such common
sense

And, quivering like a- jelly, felt tha sting 
Of pride to think that you ware ao

menoe. ' , 
Instead of this, you mad* no boots 
Tha Interesting fact that yeu war* stout*
Thus, with courageous heart, whan

made bold
Anfl aaked you If you'd alt upaat our 

Tou did not try to do aa you ware told
• (Thua bringing on a. terrible ottafcap).
In lieu of this you shook your head ana 

aald: .
"Nay. dearest Ton must att on mtee In 

stead." r v\
And ao It happena as your billowy tana 

I fold within my aims (aa Ijest I <»•«*
Tou do not grow impatient, **•*, aM

storm 
Or sit on m* because I am a> man,

But with sweet resignation let ma climb
Right up and love you little at a time!'
-Thomas L. Maaaon in Naw Tors; Ufa.

rope and talk real Indian talk.
"I looked for you yesterday," aald 

Dick Brant gravely aa he sank into a 
chair on the opposite aide of the fire 
place.

"I waa seeing Miss Mayling," ex 
plained Bobby. "She makes cake on 
Thursdays."

"And you deserted me because Miss 
Mayling was makitig cake!" cried Dick 
solemnly. In reality, though he used 
mock pathos, he was a little jealous of 
Miss Mailing's popularity with his lit 
tle chum. Somehow Bobby seemed to 
Brant the most sincere friend he bad 
made In the big eastern city.

"Cake Is nice Just out of the oven," 
explained Bobby. "She always bakes 
a little cake for me, and of course I 
have to go and eat IL"

"I suppose so," assented. Dick, "but 
I was very lonesome yesterday."

"I'm sorry," said Bobby, with 
prompt penitence and a troubled face. 
"Wouldn't it be nice," he added, "if 1 
could go to see you and Miss Mayling 
at the same time? Tou could tell me 
stories and she could bake cake."

He stared into the fire, lost In cap 
ture at the thought of this most valua 
ble* Combination. Dick looked scared 
and blushed. He waa little used to 
feminine society, and a suggestion like 
that, even from Bobby, startled him 
Besides, be had been secretly studying 
Miss Mayling from afar.

"Then you wouldn't be lonesome any 
more," resumed Bobby, the vast at 
tractions of his good idea growing on 
him, "not even If I didn't come and 
see you, 'cause then you and she would 
have each other. But of course I would 
come to see you." he added quickly. 
"It would be awful nice." , , 

"I guess It would." assented Dick a 
little absently.

"Then why don't you?" demanded 
Bobby, with engaging directness.

"To beglp with, I don't know her," 
explained Dick. "You see, a man has 
to know a lady before he can call on 
her, and Tee never met Miss May- 
ling."

When Bobby finally trotted away he 
was thinking deeply. It waa absurd 
that bis brut man should not know 
Miss Mayling.

At the next baking day at Miss May-1 
ling's the thought waa revived, and 

'with a denial that meant Immense de 
termination to him be obtained per- 

^mission to take his small spice cake 
,bome. As soon aa he was oat of her 
sight be carried It to Brant, hla fat 
legs speeding wonderfully.

"Ain't It finer be demanded eagerly 
when he had watched Brant devour 
the last spicy morsel, not without envy 
that almost assumed a poignant de 
gree.

"Simply great," admitted Brant, with 
unforced enthusiasm. "I tell you. Bob 
by, the woman who made that cake Is 
a wonder of a cook.**

Bobby beamed bis professional satis 
faction. "I thought you'd like it," he 
said confidently. "She makes nicer 
cakes than that sometimes. I'll bring 
you another when she makes fruit 
cake."

"Don't do it," advised Brant smil 
ingly. "If the fruit cake is aa good as 
this I'm liable to abduct her and force 
her to bake cake for me for the rest of 
her life."
I,'"What's abduct?" demanded Bobby. 
When the word had been explained to 
b|m be wrinkled his pudgy brows. But 
if another deep idea bad come to him, 
'aa that contortion would seem to de 
note, it remained a secret in his fat 
jbreast "Give us an Indian story," he 
'demanded. .•",", , v 

All right, sod," said Dick as he 
tched himself out lu his easy choir 

id prepared to entertain his small 
»,. with the story of how Chief 

itted Panther carried off his Indian 
e from the camp of a hostile tribe. 

;£ He waa 'unusually graphic in bis 
ttory telling, for as be went on he be 
gan to imagine that be was Spotted 
Panther and Miss Mayling was the 
Indian maid. Thus sadly bad the un 
principled suggestions of the scheming 
Bobby contaminated Dick Brant'a good 

j manner*. But Jt mustj)ft.admltted to

your life. You'll have to live in a tent 
and cook with hot stones Instead of a 
gas range, and—and—anyhow, he sayi 
he'll do it if you tempt him with fruit 
cake."

Miss Mayling leaned over and kissed 
the earnest little face.

"I think." she said softly, "that I'll 
bake two little cake* next week, Bob 
by, so that yon and your friend shall 
each have one."

Bobby looked Into the serene face, 
Into which there bad crept something 
he had never seen there before—a ten 
der curve to the even lips, a new 
light In the brown eyes that made 
them glow and sparkle and film with 
tears by turns.

He had always thought Miss May- 
ling almost aa pretty aa his mother, 
but now he was disloyal for a mo 
ment and thought she was more beau 
tiful than anybody he Jhad ever seen.

His moist little fingers clasped her 
slim, cool band, and he looked up into 
her starry eyes.

"I wish I was big enough to 'duct 
you," he said enviously. "I bet Mr. 
Brant wouldn't get that cake."

Alice Mayling bent over and pinched 
his cbubby cheeks.

"Bobby, iny dear, you remind me of 
a certain little god without whose did 
Lochlnvnr himself would have failed."

And then she looked up suddenly to 
see passing her window a tall, straight 
figure, with bis glance firmly fixed 
ahead.

"Of course he wouldn't be so or 
dinary as to stare in here," she said 
softly. "But he's the sort who'll find 
a way—and I don't think I'll make it 
very hard for him."

Bobby cuddled closer to her soft, 
silken frock.

"What makes grownups say things 
that don't tell anything?" he demand 
ed. But she did not answer.

•Intoxicating Drink*.
"We have 6,000 intoxicating drinks 

in America." said a temperance lec 
turer. "That, I believe, is' the record.

"Expert aa our metropolitan bar; 
tenders are. they have none of them 
mastered the entire American drink 
question, and they would tnrov up 
their wet hands If a man aaked for a 
bak-no-ma-shalo, a casasba, a sam, a 
laranglna or even a mescal.

"You see, all tbe races that compose 
America Introduce here tbe drinks of 
their old homes. Bak-no-ma-shalo and 
sam are oriental .cordials, sweet and 
perfumed and nasty, that our soldiers 
and sailors learned to like in tbe 
Philippines. -,-f'V : . . •

"A laranglna Is a slightly acid drink 
from South America. It la a mixture 
of the leaves, flowers and fruit of 
tropical plants—orange, banana, lime, 
pineapple, lemon, chocolate, mango, 
guava, tamarind and I don't know 
what ,j^,j."_:»)

"Mescal is a Mexican abomination 
made of the cactus. It goes down like 
a bunch of cactus thorns.

"A casasba Is a powerful sugar cane 
rum that the Jamaicans distil}, illicitly. 
For a cent you can buy a pint, though 
half a pint is quite sufficient"—New 

Times-Democrat . i , ,„.,
1> i .ill .,: Mt&lk*.

f.,Tha Credlt*r»fj Latter, 
la an Interesting letter received 

a well known English tailor In re 
ply to a "final'' application tor settle 
ment of a long outstanding account: "I 
nave sanch pleasure in informing you 
'that I have placed you on tbe list of 
my creditors, your number on the roll 
being 103. In view of your name ap 
pearing go far down my list and In 
common fairness to my other creditors 
who have been on my books now for 
aome considerable time, I am afraid I 
cannot bold out the slightest hope of 
the 'early' settlement which you ask 
for. I think it will be well, therefore, 
if you discontinue forwarding yonr 
frequent 'reminders,' which can do no 
possible good and which are a con 
stant source of annoyance to max"— 
London Pick-Me-TJp. >-.

The Weary Oner-Hue'HI I wtoh, 
he'd stop talking In my aleep^-Etart 
per'e Weekly. .V*

Nothing Deflntte.
The detective wa» trying to 

clew. |
"When your husband left yon," be. 

said, "did be drop any Intimation a* 
to where he might be going?' •

"No, sir," answered the •harp cbtn. 
ned, thin lipped woman, • "All he amid 
was that he wanted to get away, that 
he was going to get away, and he 
didn't care a dura where he went."— 
Chicago Tribune. , ,'v,^ '}

——————————————. I'jjli'li'foffii'. ; j

Parental Solicitude.
"Johnny," .said Mr. BHggtaB, "I 

yon to study bard and learn all 
poMlbly canV'

"Did yon do that?" ..
"No, my son. But I want 'yob to 

cape the trouble my Inattention 
caused me. When you grow up am 
have a son I don't want you to be hn4 
mlllated by bejng unable to anawer hji 
questtons."—Washington Star.

1 Good Bllrff.
Messenger Boy—Does yer bos* object 

to yer puttlu' yer feet on de desk an) 
smokln' cigarettes?

Ofllce Boy-Naw; be tells me to do 
It sometimes. V

Messenger Boy—An' when is datr
Office Boy-When his creditors ara 

due. He wants /em to think he Is 
out.—Plttsburg Poet

Moving on fthert Na4lo*. 
I was lying on the floor of an «ld 

country log house one summer day near 
a big open fireplace when I heard a 
l>ecullar, frightened squeak. I got np 
to see what looked like a huge mouse 
moving at a.very rapid walk acres* 
the room. When I got a closer loo* I 
saw that It waa a mother moaae mov 
ing her whole family. At least I hop* 
there was none left behind, for v«ry 
soon a small' snake, but large enough 
to put Into a panic the mother.pt twtr 
less than half grown chQdren, cam" 
through tbe empty fireplace and after 
tbe little fugitive. The mother moos- 
had two lit her month, and fastened ta> 
either side of her, apparently holding 
on .with their months and for "dear 
life," were the other two. I killed the 
snake and watched the moving family 
disappear through a hole .in the corner. 
I do not know whether they returned 
after awhile or whether tbe father 
mouse put; up a "To Let" sign and 
joined them hi a foreign country, but 
I do know that I saved a happy fam- 
lly.—St. Nicholas.

It la to 9mH«. .
In walking through a train a amile 

always relieves the tension of tbe mo- 
meut, even if it Is the train of your 
hostess' best dinner gown. .

A smile Is frequently used to conceal 
a vacuum. If It l» a broad smile, 
however, it defeats its purpose.

It yonr newly married friends insist 
upon your holding the buby, grab the 
Infant firmly by the back of the nock 
and smile. The' parents will remove 
tbe child at once. ',--\ \

If your dinner partner t* talking 
over your head, smile. Ha will prob 
ably' grow uncomfortable immediate 
ly and change tbe subject.

If your rival appears to be cutting 
you out with the only girl, smile. This 
will rouse her auspicious at once, and 
she will devote the reat of her time 
trying to find out who "that gill" 1ft.

A smile la a handy thing to have 
round, even when It to aa broad ua 
U la long. It may square a long i 
ing grievance.—Puck.
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Food it
tasteful,

healthful and nutri 
tious when raised with

BAKIN6
The only baking: powder made 
from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar

Moat JrMI AbsolutelyPURE

COUNTY, Personal. .
is visiting in

We are sorry to report 
Renshaw very ill.

Mr. Luther Heath visited friends at 
Tyaskin Sunday.

Miss Carrie Griffith, of Sharptown, is 
visiting Mrs. Edith Willing. ' ,

We are sorry *o report tbst therms is 
lota of sicknctB in our neighborhood 
this week/

Mr. and Mrs. George Heath and son, 
Burble, spent Sunday with Mr. J. T. 
lieath.

Mr. Roy Horsman apent a few days 
this week with his father. Mr. G- A. J- 
Horsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Denaon, of White 
Haven, spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. W. Messick.

Miss Lyda Heath returned to Cantons- 
vflle Pridsy last, where she will again 
sake up her work In the Maryland Hos 
pital.

Services at Oak Grove Church as fol 
lows: Presching Sunday at 3 p. m. and 
7 p. m.; Sunday School at Z p. m.; Class 
Meeting Wednesday at 7-30 p. m.

Mlas Bva and Hazel Horsman, Veraie 
Heath end Jackson, Messrs. George 
Horsman and Minos Wslley spent 
Thursday evening with Miss Lyda 
Heath- : . ;,Xi>; ,'.;"

11-

Mr. William Collins 
Georgia.

M. A- Humphreys visl 
adelpnia this week.

—Dr. Morris Siemens was the guest 
of his pireuta Saturday.

—Mr. S- H. Hostetter paid a visit to 
Lancaster, Pa., this week.

—Mrs. J- R. T. Laws, oi Baltimore, 
is visiting Mrs. William Dormau.

—Mr. Samuel. R> Douglass was in 
Snow Hill on legal business Monday.

—Miss Louise Veaaey is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Park b a rat, in Balti 
more-

s'- <; - '
Parsonsburtf.

Mr. B. H. Riley returned home from 
Painter, Vs., this week.

Mr. B- W- Perdue made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week,.

feev. P. N. Paulfcrner, of Bethel, was 
the guest ot his friends here this week.

Leave your orders for berry checks 
with Brneat C- Arvey. f i.QQ per thous 
and.

Berlin, gave a 
here Thursday

Mr. W. Hudson, of 
very interesting show 
night. .

—The Mechanics Hall is about com 
pleted, and it adds much improvement 
to the looks of our town?

Bubla & Company have moved their 
stock ot goods to the new storeroom in 

"the Mechanic building.
Mr. A. P. Christopher, of Berlin, was 

the welcome gntst of Mr. Olin Humph 
. reys the, first of this week-

B. R. Bnnis, manager oi the Bnn.is
•nd Company store, wsa In Baltimore 
tula week buying a new line of good*.

JNantlcoke.
Misses Carrie and Sadie Turner spent

-Sunday with Miss Ethel Willing.
Mrs. Frank Kennedy, ot 

was the guest oi Mrs- Thoa- 
this week. . V10l

• '• ,'' , ; \

Miss Marian Insley, ol Bivalve, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mist Grace

Salisbury, 
J- Walter

—Miss Victoria 
for an extended 
and Richmond.

Wailes left Monday 
visit> to Cumberland

Civeh Ntttces For Tomorrow.
: The following order of services -wil 
be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martingale, D. D., pastor. Class Meet 
ing at 0.80; Preaching at 11 o'clock 
and 8:00 by the pastor; Sunday School 
at 2.80 ;Epworth League at I.OOo'clock. 

Trinity Mi E. Church, South, Rev. 
A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 

at 9- 30; 'preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor ; Epworth League at 7.00; Even 
ing services at 8.00. :

Wicomlcp Presbyterian Ch urch'.Be v. 
Wilson T. inf. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at_ 9.80; bermpn at 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at'8.00. .

Bethesda M. P. Church, ttev. W. R. 
Graham, pastor. Sunday School at 
0.30; preaching morning and evening 
by the pastor. Clasa Meeting at 8.60; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8.00.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7-80 a, m.; Sunday School at 9.80 
Morning prayer at ll.OO; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at ,3 o'clock 
Epworth League at 6.45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday Scboo 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7

Division Street Baptist Church 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School 
0-45; Young People's Meeting at 6.80 
Preaching at.8.00 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.8( 
o'clock; Preaching at 8.80. - •

The
Planter

That Leads
them All

or Checks

for sale by . . -

Prof. W-. L- Mayo,"of Annapolis, has 
been a gneet at Mr. John W. Wtlliug's
for the peat ten deysv'-;,-i^ _
| Mrs. W. R. Conway and Miss Maggie 
.Conway, of Wetipqniu, visitfd Mri- E 
a S. Tnrner Monday. ':•[.;.&£$$&':•.

• ',,'. ' .'*•*/..::' -i'-l

Mrs. Tbo* J. Walter and her guest 
Mrs. P. B. Kennedy, of 8«liabnry, spent 
Thursday at Wetlpqnln- . ' ;

Mr. and Mrs- J. A. White end Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8- Travers were the guests 
of Mrs- William Cox Sunday last.

Mr- and Mrs. Hobart Willing end 
children apent Sunday at Tyaekln, vis 
iting bit brother, Mr. Brneat Willing.

Dr- Annie P- Colley, of Salisbury^ 
, •pent several days of this week In Nan* 
tieoke, visiting her daughter, Miss 
Ethel, who is teaching Here.? ;

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth- 
ache or pain of burn or scald In five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore tbrost, twelve 
hours—Dr. Thomss' BdectrlcOil, mon 
arch over psln-

—Miss May Humphreys, who baa 
been visiting in Philadelphia, returned 
home this week-

—Mr. Hugh Phillips, of Washington, 
D. C-, spent the week end with rela 
tives in town-

—Mr. Cecil Patterson, of Marion, 
Vs.- is visiting bia sister, Mrs. G- \V. 
Fiaher, Newton Street-

—Mrs. George R. Collier entertained 
at cards Wednesday evening at her 
home on Main Street.

—Mr P. N. Anstey, who baa been via- 
iting relatives in New York and.Oyster 
Bay, has retained home.

—Mrs. Geo- Keunerly, who has been 
the guest ot her mother in East New 
market, haa returned home.

—Miss Louise Ttlghman spent several 
dsys in Snow Hill this week as the 
guest of Mrs. Archie Barnes-

—The Tuesday afternoon Bridge Club 
was entertained at the home of Mrs- 
A. D. Toadvine this week.

—Miss Nelson Horsey, who haa been 
the guest of Miss Alice Wallea, return 
ed to her home In Crlsfieid.

* ft

—Mrs- Herbert Aapiey, who has been 
spending several months in Brooklyn, 
returned home Wednesday night-

—Mr. James L- Bennett,.of Chance, 
Md.< was a guest ol his sen, L- At wood 
Bennett, Esq., on Wednesday.

—Mrs. Lswrence Edgecombe and son 
are the guests of Mrs.Bdgecombe'e psr- 
ents, Dr- and Mrs. Sidney Bell.

—Mrs. Wtlbnr Msssey, who baa been 
visiting her daughter, in Oklahoma, for 
several weeks, has returned home.

—Mrs* B. T. Jones and daughter, Miss 
Dons, who have been visiting relativea 
In Philadelphia for the past week, have 
returned home-

—Dr. and Mrs- Harry Wailes and 
daughter, who have been visiting rela 
tives here, have returned to thejr home 
in Cumberland.

—Mr. Wallace H. White, formerly of 
his city, but recently principal of Alien 

High School, baa born transferred to 
be Sbarptown Uigh School. - • ;V

—Rev. C' W. Prettyman, D. D., and 
wiie, who were gnesta this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. W- ,. Downing, have returned 
to their home in Snow Hill*

Advertise* Idtera.
Letters addreased to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Offlce two weeks from to 
day* When Inquiring plerfae state that 
these letters have been advertised:

J. B- Alien. Mr. Robert Brsiden, Mr- 
J. B- Bell, Mrs. J. W. Bond, Mr. Dave 
Davu, Mr- O> L- Dlckeraon, Miss Mag 
gie Deahields, Mrs. Snson Bvans, Mr. J. 
Q. PrankHnv, Mrs- Darwin K- Fowler, 
I. M- Grossnickl, Mr. H- P, Harmou 
son, Snsom Hollands,'J. W> Hudson, 
Mrs- Lizzie Hunter, Blizabetb Johnson. 
Capt. W- T. Kinnamon, Mr. Thomas 
LsUffford, Miss Leattie Lonton, Mr. 
Prank McCabe, Messrs.B- & W. Moore, 
Mr. Cna*. Kaome, Miss Mary Nelson, 
Mr Ernest Oilphsnt. Mr. W. M. Phil 
lips, Mlas Qua Parker, Mtas Prances 
Roberts, Miss Bmma Redding, Mr. 3. 
T- Short, Mr. G- H- Toadvine, Mr- D- 
C Thomas, Miss Katie Trifle, Miss Eva 
Marie Taylor, Mr. Bdward Williams, 
Mr. Williams, Mr. Charles Wrigbt.MJsa 
Laura Waller, Miss Maud Williams.

Worked It Off.
Just what may happen to a man wh< 

isn't strictly honest was Illustrated on 
a street car a few days ago. A man 
handed the conductor a dollar an 
asked for a strip of tickets. He re 
ceived his five tickets, and then tb 
conductor'fumbled around for change 
and managed to make a "mistake. 
He handed the man two half dollars 
Instead of 75 cents. The man pu 
away the money without saying 
word and in a couple of minutes work 
ed his way *o the front of the car art 
got off. "Say, conductor," said an In 
terested observer, "did you know yo 
didn't give that man the rlgh 
change?" The conductor smiled com 
placently. "That's all right." he .sak' 
"If he'd been honest and returned th*> 
bad balf dollar I'd have given him 
good quarter for ft. I've been tfytn 
to get rid of that piece of money for* 
week. I guess he deserved to ge 
stung."—Philadelphia Record.

Deceitful Appearances.
A remarkable experience once befell 

Mark Twain In Australia, which, h 
said, determined him never again tc 
Judge by appearaisVes. He had just 
landed at nn Australian port, and, to 
his chagrin, there was no porter 1 
sight to carry his laggage. Seeing, 
rough looking, badly dressed old fel 
low -leaning Idly against a post wit 
his bands lu his pockets, the autho 
beckoned to him and said:

"See here, If you'll carry these bags 
op to the hotel I'll give yon half 
dollar."

The man scowled darkly, and, tak 
tag three or four golden sovereign 
from his pocket be deliberately thre 
them Into the sea, scowled at Mar 
Twain again and walked away with 
out • word.

Pressing Style Into Clotting
is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes uaeles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored into it. It 
will last as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop in and order & 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
mere than net the worth of your 
money out of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tailors, 

128 Main Street.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN •

S3 00. S4.0O
WOMEN V' 

$2.Ob, S.2SO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFURD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinfortcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade. ^- . '^

Kenneriy-Shockley Co.
^Salisbury,

Advertise In

Both Tainted.
"You are In the employ of that mO- 

ttoBaire up on the hill, aren't you?" 
•napped the sharp faced woman who 
ran the butter and egg shop.

"Yea, ma'am," responded the man IT 
the white apron, "and I want two- 
pounds of batter for my master's ta 
ble. H» said he'd send to town after 
It, only the roads are so bad."

"He did, ent Well, we are not par 
ticular aboi»t his trade. Did you tell 
hip I sold hte money was tainted?"

"Indewl. i dM."
"Arid whui did.he my?"
"Paid no vas your blnmdl old l>m-

Are You
'-^We have It 1 Something you 

«an depend upon V We have 
It! Something Just as good 
as new, yet low in price? 
How does $875-00 strike you¥ 
We can supply you with

• good second hand cars from 
that price up. New can at 
*860, *960, SI,250, 
tl.ftOO, S2.000, $2.- 
8OO, M.OOO, 94,- 
apo—Steam or Gasoline. 
It you can't come and see 
ua, write us your wants. 
May be you want to sell 
your old car—let us put it 
on our mailing Hat . ' />.

R, D. Briar Automobile Co,
f. N. ANSTtr. wan. 

SALISBURY, MD.

We put on sale 250 Ladies' and Misses' Tailor-made Garment* at prices at least 
trom 25 to 33 per cent, lesa than the original selling price at the Surprise Store begin 
ning THURSDAY, MAY 6, and we will continue until each and-eVety Oarment is
sold. 
this

>ld. Owing to this Great Reduction, we cannot guarantee or specify the time how lone 
iis sale will last. * "'" :* ''-'-^^. . - • ^'^•/•. ~*'' ^^^;¥i^^iyf%^y^^

COME AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE TO GET YOUR WANTS

i

$22.50 New Spring Suits, $12.87. '• '
Women's Stylish Spring Suits made In all the new. 

eat and smartest spring styles and effects.of fine quality 
French Serges, Herringbone, and Mannlah Worsteds, 
Panamas, Satin Striped Worsteds, Prunellas, etc-,in a11
*be moat stylish plain and fancy shades: the costs, 33 
to 40 inches long and are lined with fine Quality aatln: 
they are suits that other stores regularly price at $18-00 
to (22.50; but we offer them now at $9.69 and $12.87

.. • .-..••'• /.nx• • • -k • ••• . "-.;..•;•. : : ' -,:..' '-i,.'''•'&$: 
Prom the different sections of the Store we hav* 

gathered a liat of Special bargains for immediate selling 
of many wonderful saving chances. f>winR Vo the lack 
of space we cannot describe ,or meft^ononly a lew
•Decials. •/?-• '' : ^ '^''

$7.51 Spring Skirls, $3.12. ^
Stylish Spring Skirts, made up in the newest atyles 

of fine quality Panama*, Mannish Worsteds, Satin 
Duchess*, and Prench Voiles, in all the new plain col 
ors and fancy mixtures; salesman's samples,worth fVM) 
to |25., here now at $9-87, f6.9Q, $5.90, and S3.62

————————————— _ ,—— ""/.•—

2le. Latest Design Lawns, lit
Good Quality Colored Lawns, in pretty figured' and' 

flowered effects, the regular 20c- and 25c- kinds, a 
yard - - - - - ... - ,r 13c-and He.

^fc1 :^- W«sieB'f 45c. Gauze Vests, fc. -]>%%£
Women's Gauze Vestr, in regular and extra sixes, 

nicely taped and trimmed,. the regular 15c. to 35c- 
kinds, aVy.;V ' - r . •• 15c-> 13cM llc. snd

= 3P^ StyttshTrimmed
Turban, Mushroom and Beehive ahap^, maJe of

coarse "braids and chip straw,nlcely^trlmmed in various
styles with bows and buckles, flowers,folisge and fancy
ornaments, regular $5.00 tu $10-00 values, at -

..- - . $6.90, $5.98, $4-90, $3.98 and $2.97

WUte Lawn Watets. K ;
, Dainty White Lawn Waists made in all the new 

springs styles, beautifully embroidered'* and lace trim- 
miner, longer abort sleeves, the'regular $1.00 to $1-50 
kinds, st - - • - 79c-, 69c-and 47c.

Main Street, Opposite Ulman's Opera House
- •^'-^'^" • • .•.:".

^ Salisbury, IMdl. : . •"..-'••' :;
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Millinery Exclusively ,;

Special Designing
Hate from 25c to $25.00

Beautiful Hats for Easter

Hats at your own price
''    '*£';  ,

  L Hat* for werybpdjrf ;; *
4 ̂ ^ ,>.; --??u^i-vf^ir-v,*1.'^ 

Ask t6 see the beautiful ' 
line of

Baby Bonnets, 25cto $1.00
*

Children's Tuscan Bonnets
from 98c to $3.98& • r '. •• .

J.?-«*;..;. •
L&rgest line of Flowers and 

Fancy and Plain Rib 
bons in the city %

- ,-:.\*' .
;2I6 Iftft ftrm

Phope 43ft "

'•••M»««)«)«»»+<*+»««.»t

On "that little trip." 
whether fishing, to. 
the mountains or to 
the seashore, your 
.pleasure will be doub 
led

 -W 
.w

LargBSt Varietj ot Shoes
|i Eiftin Skin tt

Shoe Store
YmgLidlls'Aikli Strip Pups art

Tin U HI liirtiri, ;
Uliis' Brim Aikle Strip Pups,

> i" Kodak 
With 
You

Kodoks $5 00 to $20.00 
Brownies( they work like Kodaks) 

 .  , , $1.00 to $5.00 ,

DRUG STORES
Cor. Mala and St. Peters St». 

East Church St.

SALISBURY'S TIRE BUG
PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Reeeit Fires IB This, City Caused By
Yoatbfnl heeidlary, Woodland

Bales, Wfeo Confesses His
GolH When Locked Dp.

Charged with setting fire to the 
work shop which caused the destruc- 
rlon of the-L. A. Parsons property 

on East Church street two weeKs ago 
and also-with the attempt to-fire 
Green's shoe shop Thursday after 
noon, Woodland Bates, the 16-year- 
old son of Mr. £. D. Bates was ar- 
lested yesterday morning by Deputy 
Sheriff Waller. The boy was taken 
before .Justice of the Peace W. A. 
Trader .to whom he stated that -he 
had done nothing wrong, but when 
he was placed in jail to await a hear- 
in ti on the charge .-of arson, the 
youthful incendiary broke down and 
admitted his guilt- When asked to 
state a reason for committing his 
rash acts the boy sobbingly replied 
that "he wanted to see them burn." 

At the time the Parsons property 
was burned it was generally believed 
that tHe fire was started in Mr. Bates' 
workshop by some boys, and for this 
reason the Bates boy has been under 
surveillance- The blaze which he is al 
leged to have started Thursday after 
noon was extinguished by the owner 
of the shoe shop. Mr. Green, before 
any great amount of damage had been 
done and it was not necessary to call 
out the fire department

jfcnives 
and

,K , 
Yif iff Mil's Oifirii iid TIB Eyelet 5 

Sillor Ties li ill Lutlers.
CUMrti's IN MUses' oifords ill 

Aikle Strip Piijsli ill leittore.
Old Mil's ind Old Ladies' ConnoQ 

Seise Oiterds for Contort.

In Sterling Silver 
will makeyonrtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

Zither,

COMPANY -v i
229 MBlB St., SALISBUBY, Mfl,

DEFINITE ACTION NOW ASSURED
TELEPHONE RATE PROBLEM.

A Tribute.
Isabelle Turpln is dead-
These words to me, as one of her 

former teachers, produced sorrow un 
told for between pupils and teachers 
there is bound to be a bond of sympa 
thy and a fellow-feeling that probably 
has no counterpart between, other in-

A Worldy Man f
U generally alert as to when to \ 
make trie best investment- When ft i 
cornea to assuring bla property with <

Fire Insurance
he rate down to the "m«it" ot the mat-;
tor. He bargains for low rates of pro- ,
iniuniB and rate insured In solvent com- ,
panles. We write luminuioe tor (he ,

_ "worldy mftn"and you cup lx> ns safe M   <
* he l» by having all policies written by us' j

J P. S. ShockleX & Co. :
MO..

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yoa smoke cue or all of 
them we can accommodate yoa. 
Oar stock la 'very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of olmr 
or tobaooo will flnd It here, and It 
will be In perfect oondltioii. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will lind wine- 
thing choice among these. ; 

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E, WATSON. Pro*.

Silltbirj, Md.
000000000000000000000060

oooooooooooooooooooooooom
DR. F. J. BARCLAY 

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
nil dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 N. DIvUlonBt., SalUbury. Md.

, 
As X -was orinfeeUid with the Wi-

comioo High School during her student 
daya at that institution, I can bear 'di 
rect testimony to her diligence as a 
pupil, to her worth as a young lady 
and to the beauty of her character.

Daring my term of serrice in Sails, 
bury there was no young woman go 
ing out from the schools there that 
 ave greater promise of usefulness in 
he world than she. Every teacher 
ho worked with her will, I'm sure, 

testify to this.
She was cheerful in disposition, 

.houghtful for her- schoolmates, and 
o-operatlve with her teachers. In 
'act, we noted her frequently as an 
deal pupil with all that expression 
mplies.
Just why she should have been 

itricken at the threshold of such ser 
vice as she undoubtedly would have j 
endered to her State is past finite 
omprehension, bat sure we are of 
hie, that for her death had no sting, 

nor was there victory for 'the grave, 
'or though the warfare for her was 
hort yet she tought a good fivbt she 

never shirked ft duty that fell across 
her young path she never failed to 
give a smile to cheer she always ut» 
ered an encouraging word just when 
t was needed most she extended the 
sympathizing hand when sympathy 
counted for much.  

Yes, she is dead and her good 
mother and brother with the others of 
us, who shed tears because the voice 
we loved is still, cannot see her move 
haje, yet her spirit her young life 
will be an emulation to all of us that 
knew her well,

The world is better for Isabelle Tur 
pin's life. She did not live in vain.

J. Walter Hufflngton, 
Prln. Fj;ont UoyaL Schools. 

Formerly Prin.Wicomico High School.

Big Citizen's Meeting To Be Held At The Court 
^ House Next Tuesday Night At Which It Is ^ 

V ftelleved Plan Will Be Adopted That ' 
Bring About A Settlement ,/'

/" - J> Agreeable Tb^Subscrlbers. .. '.  ';'  ^ tP
The persistent efforts of THE COTJBIEK to bring about some decisive ac 

tion relative to the telephone situation was materialized at the meeting of the 
City Council Monday night when the city authorities adopted, a resolution 
submitted by the Business Men's Association, calling a public meeting of the 
citizens of Salisbury to be held at the Court House next Tuesday night to take 
definite action in regard to the Increase in telephone rental recently put into 
effect by the Diamond State Telephone Company. The resolution was adopted 
as follows: . .   -t

"tfesolved, That the Business Men's Association request the Mayor and 
City Council to call a citizen's meeting at the Court House, Tuesday evening, 
May 18th, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of taking action in regard to the in 
crease in the telephone rates and to advertise said meeting m all of the county 
papers." , . 

^ ;. THE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION,
' ' MABK COOPER, Secretary.
. It is quite probable that at this meeting the advisability of a plan by 

which every telephone subscriber in the city and on rural lines will agree to 
discontinue the 'service on a certain date will be considered. It is understood; 
however, that this plan woulo be objected to by many of the old subscribers 
whose rates have not been increased, their reason being that as long as they 
are not personally affected by the change in schedule they can see no reason 
why they should inconvenience themselves by doing without the service simp 
ly to protect any new subscribers seeking telephone connection. It is under 
stood that these old subscribers base their view of the matter upon the belief 
that the rates of subscribers prior to January 1st, when the new rate went in 
to effect, will not be increased. It is exceedingly unfortunate that such a 
rumor has been allowed to gain public favor, for In direct contradiction of the 
statement, evidently given out by local and udotticlal representatives of the 
company, Mr. Betchel, vice president of the Bell Telephone Company, 
stated to a representative of THE COURIER, after the well remembered and re- 
,c*ntly revived secret conference between Officials Betchel and Kainard.of the 
Bell Telephone Company and the Mayor and City Council, THAT THE REN 
TAL'OF EVERY TEJLEPHONE IN SALISBURY WOULD BE IN 
CREASED DURING THE PRESENT YEAR AND ON A DATE WHICH 
HAD NOT YET BEEN DETERMINED UPON BY THE BELL TELE 
PHONE COMPANY- Next to the president of the company, Mr. Betchel 
holds the highest official position in the organization and he ought to know 
the intentions and plans of that mammoth concern. -' -^ 
' tt may. be stated thaJfc the plan of disconnecting ail of the telephone* waV 
successfully carried out atCrisfield several weeks ago when the same propo 
sition tame to the people of that town. At a certain time all of the telephones 
were disconnected and the measure was so drastic in several instances that 
axes were used to remove the instruments from the walls. As a remit the 
old schedule of rates was immediately restored, the telephones again connect 
ed and it is hardly provable that the company will make any attempt to in 
crease the cost of the service in that city soon again.

Whether this is done or not, it is to be hoped that, in any event, some 
thing definite will be accomplished at the meeting to be held Tuesday night.
This is a matter which greatly appeals to the civic pride of every resident and 
it is desired that the citizens of Salisbury in general and telephone subscribers 
in particular attend this meeting in order to facilitate a carefully organized 
plan to bring about a settlement of the controversy.

The increase in the telephone rental is not the only thing that has been 
done to cause the trend of public opinion, as far as Salisbury is concerned, to 
turn against the Bell Telephone Company. Since the Diamond State Com 
pany has been under direct control of that monopoly several new rules have 
been put into effect that have been the cause of considerable unfavorable com 
ment. First an order was issued from the Philadelphia offices that all rentals 
must be paid in advance a thing that was never dreamed of under the regime 
of the Diamond State Company. Then came the notice of the big increase in 
the rentals and following that up, as if to pour oil on the flames, xsame the de 
fiant announcement that all bills must be paid at Dover, J>«raw&re. This last 
action of the company is considered the next thing beyond tt\e limit. It is all 
right with business houses where all bills are largely paid by check and sent 
through the mails, but It works a decided hardship upon the greater percent 
age of Salisbury subscribers because they are people who have no bank ac 
count and cannot issue checks. This makes it necessary to go to the trouble 
and expense of buying an express or, money order and the additional cost of 
mailing it to Dover. What next?- <: < # ' * ^ 'V

Surely there is a limit to the endurance of Salisburtans and it is to be hoped 
that that limit has been reached and that the meeting Tuesday night will 
demonstrate the feelings of local subscribers to wards the Bell Telephone Com 
pany.

Receivers Appoiiled.
On Monday upon the application of 

Mr. John 'W. Turner, junior member 
of the firm of W. D. Turner and Son, 
Mr. A. M. Jackson was appointed Re 
ceiver. On Tuesday Mr- W. D. Tur 
ner, the father, answered the bill of 
complaint which had been filed against 
him, and asked for a co-Receiver. 
Upon this application, Mr. Elmer H. 
VValton; representing the father was 
appointed to act in conjunction with 
Mr. Jackson In closing up the affairs 
of the firm. Under an order of Court 
the business will be continued for a 
few days by the Receivers until an ad 
justment can be made. The Receiver 
ship was the result of differences be 
tween the members of the firm and 
was not caused by llnancial dlltlcultleH.

No Circus For Then.  
A desire to see the circus caused 

G rover Phillips of Salisbury and Faris 
C. Pltt, Jr., of St. Michaels to come to 
town yesterday, but before they could 
make their way to the circus grounds, 
on Eastern*venue, they were picked 
up by policemen. This morning both 
were arraigned before Justice Gran- 
nan at the Central Police Station and 
pleaded guilty of acting disorderly, 
but promised to bike back to where 
the spring onions and young peas are 
beginning to shoot if they were let off 
this time. . .$ '  . 

"Don't you want to wait and seethe 
circus tonight?" asked Justice Gran- 
nan.

"No sir,"both reeled; "we want 
to get borne." ,$&>< '

Theyf.were dlsmiMMk and departed 
smiling^ Baltimore Ntws.

Notice I!
.

There will be services. (D. V.,) in
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next,
May 16th, as follows t . «,;:, ; £

Quantioo, 10.80 a. m, . ^
Spring Hill Church, 8,00 p. mj
Mardela Springs, 8.00 p'. m. '''.

•*£*' '& Franklin B. Adklns,
Hector

New Salisbury Lodge.
On Wednesday evening Salisbury 

Council, No. 120, Jr. O. U. A. M. was 
instituted In this city by State Vice
Councilor II. L. Menneuck with the 
Assistance ot Past Councilor J*bu T. 
Jaegar, of Eutaw Council, No. 77 and 
Past Councilor George J. Meyers, of 
Fredonla Council, No. 76, of Balti 
more. A number of visitors from 
neighboring lodges were present to 
witness the institution. The officers 
of the local lodge were elected and In 
stalled as follows:

Past Councilor, J- W. Kibble; Coun 
cilor, F. HiUman; Vice-Councilor, G. 
Colllns: Bee. Sec., W. D. Osman; 
Asst. Reo. Sec.,L.Mumford; Fin. Sec., 
H. Hastings; Treasurer, B. Farlow; 
Conductor, E- Fields; Warden, W- C. 
Mills; Inside Sentinal, 8- R. Harvey; 
Outside Sentinel, W, A. Smith; Chap- 
lan, L. Hastings; Trustees, 0. T. Lay- 
fleld, L. S. Mumford and H. Oollins.

The Council is composed of a large 
number of Salisbury's young men. 
Meetings will be held on Wednesday 
evenings at the Odd Fellows' Hall, on 
Main street, at 8 o'clock.

CHAWED WITH CONTEMPT 
r ^ AND IS FINED $H.M.

Mrs. Mary E. Booth Refuses To Obey 
Order Of Court bsfntiiig Her 

To Sign Pipers Aid Thei 
RefusesToPay Peiatty. r

An unparalleled incident in thehis*^ 
tory»of the Circuit Court for Wicomt*' 
oo county became known Thursday 
when it was learned that for the first 
time since the formation of the coun 
ty an order of the Court had been de 
liberately disobeyed. Upon the refusal 
of Mrs. Mary E. Booth, to sign certain   
papers in a civil suit in which she was 
involved, after having been ordered to 
do so by the Circuit Court, she was 
summoned yesterday to answer the. 
charge of contempt. She was speed 
ily found guilty of the charge and was 
fined $10.00 and costs. She then again 
proceeded to establish the unenviable 
record of being the first person in the 
county to refuse to pay a fine imposed 
by the Court. As the only alternative 
was to go to jail, it is understood tfiat 
her attorney paid the fine and that 
were it not for that fact Mrs. Booth   
would now be incarcerated. ,, . ; t..:,Vi .iJK 

The events leading up to th« crisis 
cover a period of seventeen years dur - 
ing which time Mrs. Booth has con-, 
tinually and persistently refused to 
sign a deed conveying a piece of pro 
perty near Eden to Capt. T. W- H. 
White who purchased the property al 
that time. The land was purchased by 
Mr. White and the payment was to be 
made in three notes the last one ma 
turing about 18 months after the deal 
had been made. There was an agree 
ment entered into at tht time between 
the two parties to the effect that when 
the last note had been paid a deed 
conveying the property was to be exe 
cuted by Mrs. Booth, formally convey 
ing the property to the purchaser. 
And there Is where the trouble started.

Mrs. Booth has apparently beeg < 
dieted to the refusing habit all of bet 
life. She pointedly refused to execute 
a deed then and has adhered d*term- 
inately in hec refusal up to the pres 
ent time, notwithstanding the fact 
that nearly every attorney in th«v. 
county has been employed in an ef 
fort to secure her signature.

In the meantime Capt. White a*~; 
'snmed control of the land and cut and 
sold the timber on it- The land was, 
generally recognised as being the pro-, 
perty of Mr. White but the idea of se 
curing a title was seemingly given up 
as a bad Job. A short time ago,how-; 
ever, Mr. White negotiated the sale, 
of the land to Mr. E. W. Truitt but 
he was unable to give a title because   
he had been unable to secure one. him 
self. It was at this time that the law-, 
yers again got busy, and Messrs. G. 
W- D. Waller and Samuel R. Doug- 
lass, for Mr. White and Mr. Truitt, 
and A. M- Jackson, for Mrs. Booth 
have been in a legal conflict ever since. 
All kinds ot persuasive powers were 
tried and exhausted and finally an or 
der of the Court was issued instruct 
ing Mrs. Booth to sign the papers.

Mr. Douglass, with this important 
document, together with a carefully 
prepared deed and Justice of,the Peace 
T. R- Jones.proceeded to the residence 
of Mrs. Booth to enforce the order of 
the Court. But she again refused to 
sign up and after defiantly remarking 
that she would "rot In jail flrsf'slam- 
med the door In the faces of the attor 
ney and the squire.

The* result was that the charge of 
contempt was brought against her and 
a trustee, G. W. D. Waller, Esq., was , 
appointed by the Court for the purpose 
of signing the much coveted deed, so 
that a clear title can now'be given for 
the land without the signature of Mrs. 
Booth.

you have laundry work to  *>« 
don* let HtBjRini & Schnler handle it 
for yon aod tt will bo done right. They 
represent the City U«nd Laundry.  V

lane Class Wtiafc*.
A class of 81 candidates was initi 

ated into the mysteries of Odd Fel 
lowship Thursday evening by Newton 
Lodge, No. W, I. 0. 0. F. The meet 
ing, which was held m the Bed Men's 
Hall, was the largest ever held in 
this section of the State. The degrees 
were conferred by the degree team ot 
Liberty Lodge, No. 10, of Baltimore, 
which is recognized at one of the best m 
the country. Gvand Master William 
W. Vamey, of Baltimore, was pres 
ent as well as several 6fcher Grand 
Oflloers. There were , 
Sharptown, Mardela, 
Anne, Pocomoke and otl 
Shore towns. After the 
elaborate banquet was se1 ; 
terer J. Edward White, in 
sonic Temple.
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STATE ASliSFOI BIDS. NEW CHSFlftD INSTITUTION.

Seven) IBtes tl taK*ve* ttais T»
IB 1tK

Near Mm.
The State Roads Commission begsn 

preparations Jot active work in the 
construction of new roads Saturday 
when U ordered advertisements for bids 
for abont 56 miles ot roads in 10 coun 
ties. It ia believed the bids will be 
opened on May 27 and the contracts let-

The comities in which the wotk is to 
begin aad Uie mileage are as follow*:

St. Kary*e  Five and three-tenths 
t aonth from

 Three and 
.running south from Oakwood.

Kent  Three and three-tentha miles 
from Cheatertown towards Kennedy-'

Cen-Queen Annes Two miles from 
trevtlle toward Church Hill.

Tslbot Three miles, running north 
from Wye Mills.

Caroline Five tntles,-running north 
and south from Denton snd from. Fed 

' erslsbnrg toward Hnrlock.
Dorchester -Four snd three-tenths 

miles, two sections running from Cam 
bridge.

Wicomico Five and eight-tenths 
miles, running north from *the shell 
road near Sberptown and also from 
Mardela Springs toward Salisbury.

Worcester Five and seven tenths 
mifes running north from Snow Hill.

Somerset Three and one-tenth miles 
running south from Princeia Anne-

By the time the contracts are let the 
commission will be asking for bids for 
additional work in these and other 
counties.

Chief Engineer Crosby was ordered to 
prepare specificatlona for the following 
work in the different counties- 

Kent Two mile*. 
Queen Annes Three miles. 
Talbot Three miles. 

- Dorchester Three miles. 
Somerset Three miles. «  
The commission decided to invite 

bids on stone, grsvel, oyster-shell and 
simpittic roads for the different coon- 
ties- In some places tbe four materials 
will be placed in competition. Sampft- 
tic road is bnilt of ssnd and tar, and 
Mr- Croaby and the commission believes 
thst it can be used to advantage in cer 
tain counties. Miles of it have been 
laid in Msssacbuaetts, at Cape Cod and 
in Callfornis. Tbe rosds can be built 
at a coat of between 11,000 to 13,000 a 
mile, according to materials and condl- 

' lions.
After the bids are received the com 

, mission will determine upon the ma- 
terial with wkich each road Is to be 

1 Improved and award tbe contract- By 
' placing different materials in competi 

tion the commission believes it will get 
better prices for all tne work.

Under tbe first allotment Wicomico 
county gets one-eighth of a mile more 
than any other county. The first route 
selected in this county is the road from 
Sbsrptown to Salisbury, via Msrdela, 
and which is to be continued on to 
Qnsntico by agreement with tbe com-* 
mlttee- This will make a part of the 
main highway down tbe Peninsula from 
Cecil county The State Commission 
recommend some stone roads for Wi 
comico county and they would like very 

  y.»uch for the County Commissioners to 
i make s bid to build tliese rosds, as the 

commission la much pleased at the road 
bolldlng executed under tbe supervision 
of tbe Commissioners beaded by Presi 
dent Cooper. 1 ; <*>:

The Stste Rosd Com mission recog 
nizes that Wicomico conaty stands 
among the lead in the matter of build 
ing good roads, notwithstsnding the 
fact that it was not until within the 
past few veara that It has made use 
of tbe Shoemaker appropriations- It 
was only alter the election of President 
Cooper and Commissioner John W right 
fbnr years ago, that tbe work of Im 
proving tbe rosds under the Shoemaker 
 Ct wai availed of by the Commission 
ers. It is much to tbe credit of 'these 
two gentlemen, together with Mr. 
Johnson, who wss elected at same time, 
that the county has progressed along 
these lines «M rapidly as it hsa. 

, ,.     * -

; r B*aI»ess Caniot Be Cured *.'*.
By local applications, as they cannot 

reach tbe diseased portion of theesr. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con 
dition of the mncona lining of tbe Bus* 
tachisn Tube* When tb|s tube Is in- 

"fiamed yon have a rumbling Bound or 
imperfect bearing,and when it la entire 
ly closed, Deafness ia the result,ana un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored its normal con - 
ditlon, hearing will be destoyed for 
ever; nine rases ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mncona surfaces.

We will Ktve One Hundred Dollsrs
for soy caae of Deafness (caused by ca*
taitb) thst cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for drcnUrs, free.

P. J. CHBNEY ft CO., Toledo, O-
Bold by all druggist, 75 cents. '
Tske HsH's Family Pills for constlps- 

tlon-

Cekeral AN Mariie Iwpttil At Cris- 
Hei H §« DedlealesJ WeOw-, 

" toy June SOU, W'-'
Wednesday, June 30tb,wlU be a "Red 

Letter" day In the history of Crisfield.
The Board of Directors and Managers 

of the hew Ceners) and Marine Hospital 
of Crisfield, have purchased, the O- P- 
Gib«on brick building and property, on 
Main street, and have selected the date 
ol June 30th for the dedication of same. 
The affair promises to be the greatest 
celebration ever held in the city.

Tbe programme, which hss been ar 
ranged with all care, is immense. . GOT. 
Austin L- Crothers, and Gov. Swanaon, 
of Virginia, have agreed to be present 
with other prominent officials of/the 
two states, for the ceremonies. Govern 
or Crothers will mske the dedication 
address, snd Governor Swanaon and 
others will make short speeches. Tbe 
different lodges of CrisSeld snd vicinity 
Will take part in the ceremonies, which 
will occupy the bigger part of the entire 
day* In Crisfield, the day will practical 
ly be given over to celebration. The 
handsome decorations throughout tbe 
town will be a feature of the occasion.

The lodges in all nearby towns will be 
invited to join the Crisfield lodges in 
carrying out their part of the program. 
Special traina from all points on tbe 
Main line of the N. Y. p. & N. division 
will be run, and excursion rates granted 
to those going to Crisfield for the cere 
monies. A welcoming commlttee,com- 
posed of a large number of leading citi 
zens, will meet the strangers, and show 
them tbe many points of interest, as 
well as tbe progress und (growth of Cris 
field.

Although the dedication day is nearly 
two months sway, thr committees 'in 
chsrge of the program, are at work ar 
ranging every detail.and it is* quite evi 
dent that the day will be the grestest 
ever known in that city. Prominent per 
sona from all sections oi the state are ex 
pected to be present, as well as a large 
number of leading cttisena of other 
states, who once resided on the Bsstern 
Shore. Many sous of tbe shore, hsve al- 
resdy sgreed to return to "The Land of 
the Evergreens" for this great day in 
one of the Peninsulars leading cities.

The celebrations will probably em 
brace a procession halt a mile long, with 
the invited guests, Hospltsl directors, 
lodges of Crisfield and visiting orders in

MAIYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Doiigs IB lie Canalles News Items
Of Interest T» The Peepte AU 

Over The State.
Most disfiguring skin eruptions, <fcor- 

fnla. Dimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters ia 
a cleansing blood ionic- Makes yon 
clear eyed, clear-brained,clear-skinned.

The Catholic Home, at Ocean City, 
the handsome building far tip the beach 
has bee* Wld for a hotel- Tbe pier is 
being put'In fine shape for tbe coming 
aeason. Hew amusements and good 
mnslc^are promised by Mr. Hairy Ay- 
ers, the energetic young lessee. This 
mesns much to Ocean City generally.

It you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild,easy, 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggists for them-

Cards are ont announcing tbe ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Marcie tee 
daughter of Mrs. Bailie B. Johnson, to 
Mr. Herman Bills Parks, of Palrmonnt, 
Somerset county. The ceremony will

rank. Certainly the people of Crisfield

take place on May 19tb, at 10-30 o'clock 
in St. Mary's Protestant Bpiscopal 
Church st Pocomoke City.  

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness,.one hour;muscle* 
ache, two honra; *ore throat,' twelve 
hours Dr. Tbomss' BclectricOU, mon 
arch over pain.

Itching pllea provoke profanity, bnt 
profanity won'tcure them. Doan's Oint 
ment cures itching.bleedlng or protrud 
ing piles after years of suffering. At any 
drug store? -..-;  . - ,? . - •! $?£:..

Reports received from peach growers 
in different parts of the Peninsula bear 
ont tbe early reports concerning this 
yesr's crop of peaches, which is to tbe 
effect thst the late frosts have annihi 
lated the buds. Growers at Bridge- 
vine, Seaford, Milford and Felton ex 
press the belief that Delaware orchards 
will hardly produce enough peaches 
this year for home use.

If yon desire s clear complexion tske 
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as It will tftimnlate 
these organa and thoroughly cleanse 
your system, which, is wbst everyone 
 needs in tbe spring in order to feel well.

WOMEN'S WOES.
SaUsbnnf*vVom«n Are Ftedtao Rettel 

AtUsl.
It does seem thst women nave more 

than a fair share of the aches and pains 
that afflict hnmanity; they must "keep 
up," must attend to duties in spite of 
coastantly aching backs, or headache's, 
dizzy spells, bearing-down pains; they 
mns£ stoop over, when to stoop means 
torture. ' They must walk snd bend and 
work with racking pains any. many 
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause 
more suffering than any other- organ of 
the body. Keep the kidneys well and 
health is easily maintained* Read of a 
remedy for kidneya only that helps and 
cures the. kidneya and is endorsed by 
people yon know.

Mrs. John t- Baker, 313 Baker Street, 
SaUabnrjr, Md., says: "A year or so ago 
I procnsed Doan's Kidney Fills at y bite 
& Leonard's drug store and after taking 
theffi a snort lime, I found reltlf from 
kidney complaint. I had been bothered 
a great deal by a lame back-end a heavy 
bearing-down sensation thiongh my 
hips- No matter what I did or took, 
this misery clung to me and I waa also 
bothered when I arose in tbe morning 
by a stiffness across my" Joins. > I pro 
cured Doan's Kidn'ey PUls at White & 
Leonard'* drag store in return for the 
relief they brought me. I consider them 
worthy of my recommendation."

For aaTe by all dealers. Price SO cents- 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Mew York. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.  -. -  ' '''

I wish to sjujoouce to the public that i 
I ain prepared to take care of the dead ' 

1 and conduct fdnerals with the latest and ' 
Wort up-UMlate equipment; which I 
wiU be glad at all tfinea to render my , 
services; and my charges shall be the 
lowest

A. U SEABREASE
Undertaker* Bsnbelnser 

MAJRDELA, MD,

V^sV\i^^^^«^Sl^V^^^^g^^KK^SS^a^

Ttie B! fane Barpin Hwise
Bivalve, Md.

.We wish to announce to the pub
lic that we have just received

a large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS 
READY-MADE ClOTHW, SHOES 

AMI
which are beintt offered at ex 
tremely low prices.   Don't miss 
ttils opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

WARD ft M06RE, PitprleMrs

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker'
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention.. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaulta kept in atock.

WATER «TREET.
fktmt tfo. a. '   lt»bur>. Mft.

have witnessed nothing in that city to 
compare with the celebrations being ar 
ranged.

The Crisfield Hospital has had a varied 
carern but after a fight covering a per 
iod of five Years, one of the fondest 
hopes of the residents of that section, is 
to be realized. The Gibson bnilding is 
one of the largest acd handsomest in 
the city. It is well located, and anited 
in every particular for the purpose for 
which it is to be nseB. It contains all 
modern improvements and conveniences 
and will be fnrdished and arranged in 
the most up-to-date manner. An ele 
vator of the latest type will be Installed, 
the interior of the building, remodeled 
in some respects, end converted into a 
Hospital adequate to the needs of any 
city on the snore, and one to which all 
citizens of Criafield can point with 
pride.
, It will contain separate wards for 
white and colored patients, and for 
male and female patients; special rooms 
for extreme cases; well equipped 'oper 
ating room; separate lavaratories on 
each floor; special nurses' quarters; 
Steam Heat and Electric lights; recep 
tion balls and every other department 
essential to a well equipped hospital.

It is understood that rooms and de 
partments will be furnished by differ* 
ent lodges and private individuals- 
These rooms or departments will be 
named for the persons furnishing same- 
Other developments and a more detail 
ed account of the programme for dedi 
cation day, will be published later.

C M. Brewington, 310 Camden AVe.

Strawberries made their appearance 
in the local market Monday, but In 
small quantities- It is expected that 
shipments will be made in considerable 
quantities the la)ter pert of this week. 
The prospect for a big crop of fine ber 
ries was never better, according to re 
ports fronMonr largest growers.tban this 
season- The acreage in this county is 
the largest for several years, and grow-

- flew Rural Itoe.
The Diamond State Telephone Com 

pany has put In a rural line from Salis 
bury to Pittsvllle, tsking in subscribers 
in Parson sour g and Pittsvllle. This 
will give Salisbury subscribers free ser 
vice to both Paraonsbnrg snd Pittsvllle. 
The following are subscribers In the two 
places:

1 Parsonsburg: Miss Annie Lsyfield, 
Agent, S. P- Parsons-

Pittsville: B. B. Timmons, Agent. R. 
S. Wimbrow, Wm- 8. Davis, M- A. 
Davis & Co., Truckers & Ssvinga Bank, 
Drs-.G. W. snd L- C. Freeny.

Tbe new rural lines being established 
by the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany are a great convenience to tbe sub 
scribers in this city and will be a greet 
aaving in expenses in transacting busi 
ness whb tbe outside towns and vil 
lages. - .

Horses Clipped
; prices $j,25 Up
Satisfaction Guaranteed

•'f
' ElzeyMessick and Janes Dashiell

SH9P 
for. Water IB* Catbell Streets

& Company
S. J. I. MUIWAT, taster

FinlftUik UMtrtikin ill Pntfleal 
Etttlmrs.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cs*- 
keta and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, IU.

PHONE 154.

era are looking forwsrd 
season.

to a profitable

teadv For Ceww.
The director of the census has com 

pleted his'estimate of the number of 
supervisors and enumerators to be re 
quired to take tbe next census In April 
next- Five supervisors, at $1,500 each 
and 900 enumerstots will be appointed 
trom Maryland. In addition the su 
pervisors will have an office force, the 
number o> which hss not yet been de 
cided upon. Supervisors, In addition 
to their compensation of $1,500 will re 
ceive In addition $1 for each 1000 pop-- 
ulation enumerated- In the last census 
there were 700 enumerator* , employed 
In Maryland. . •$ ;     ^ >:.

Enumerators in the citfes will re 
ceive two cents for each name enrolled, 
while ennmerstors in country districts 
will receive slightly larger allowsnce, 
but which will not reach a total larger 
than the earnings of city ennmerstors.

Tbe enumerators in cities of 5,000 and 
upwards will begin their work on Aptll 
15 and must finish in two weeks- In 
country districts tbe enumerators will 
begin April 15tb, but will be given 30

ays to complete their work.

If yon wsnt to feel well, look well 
and be well, take Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy- It tones up the kidneys and blad 
der, purifies tbe blood snd restores 
health and strength- Pleasant to take 
end contains no harmful drugs. Why 
not commence today?. C- M- Brewing- 
ington Ave-

In the death of Leonidas T- Acwortb, 
whicb occured on Wednesday night of 
last week at his home in Quantico, Wi» 
comico county Idaes one of its best 
citizens. . He was tbe youngest son 
of the late Cspt. William U- Acworth, 
of Mutter's Neck, and was born March 
25tb, 1848- On January 14th, 1885, be 
was married to Miss May Kennedy, 
daughter of the late Irving Keunerly, 
and they lived *t the Acworth home- 
atead in Mutter's Neck, which he owned 
at tbe time of his death, until about 5 
years ogo, when they moved to Qnan- 
tico. He-is survived by his wife and 
tour children, Mrs- Rnth Gordy, Msrcns 
W- Acworth, Irviag Acwortb, and 
Maornl. Funeral services were last Fri 
day afternoon conducted by Rev-Frank 
lin B. Adkina-

IJev. I. W. WUHamsoB's letter.
Rev. I. W. Wllllamaon, Hnntington, 

W. Vs., writes: "This is to certify that 
I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion snd kidney trouble and 
am free to say that it will do all that 
yop claim for IV" 'Foley's Kidney 
Remedy has restored health and strength 
to thousands ot weak, inn down people. 
Contains no harmful drugs and is pleasr 
snt to take. C- M. Brewington,31Q Cam- 
den Ave* '   . *.   - -

»••••••

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITHi
DENTISTS

Graduate* of l-ennsylYanla College of 
Detttaj SWBtrjr

Offici Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
I ; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
, i without Gss or Cocaine. Satiafar- 
' ' tlon guaranteed on all kinds of

'; [ Dental - ,.rk.
VM CritflcM nrsi M< TUrtMfcr tf EKI »Mtk.

«•••»».»•»»••.••••••)•*»«>»••••

DR. H C. OOBERTSON 
DENTIST

, Cboreb SI:,  wowum. Salisbury. Md.
All dental work done in a strictly first- 

class manner ami satisfaction is olwuyd 
[ guaranteed

Crown and Brldar Woflc   Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

Tor Safe
Timber Lands

either in fee Of stiynpage only,, 
well selected, with or without 
mills snd in large or small tracts. 
I hsve nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect- 
It yon would save time snd 
money in looking tor trscts it 

yon to communicate 
I am confident I can

will pay 
with me. 
anit yon.

W. W.Robertson,
Timber Lands, ^:4 

Norfolk, - Virginia^

Improvements Oi Boulevard.
  The Camden Realty Company and the 
Camden Sewer Company, have given a 
contract to B> J< Dandlgnac (or laying 
seweri on North,and Middle Boulevards' 
connecting with the main sewer on 
Camden Avenue; also for the laying of 
cement sidewalks on both sides of North 
Boulevard Bast to snd across West 
Boulevard; work on which ia already 
commenced- Tuere will be 1,000 feet of 
new sidewalk acd 1,000 feet of sewers-

These lots thus opened to market are 
in Immediate proximity to the band- 
'some residences ol Messrs. Staton,
Humphreys and Collier, and to the fine 
house to be bnilt this summer tor Mr 
Hsgan.fcud they will no doubt be quick 
ly taken no by persons who will readily 
recognize their opportunity; and this 
recognition will be a further induce 
ment and encouragement to the Reslty 
Compsny in their design to make the 
Boulevards the most, desirable residence 
district of the city,,

Tree Growlig Experiment.
,The Pacific Coast will soon he tbe 

sfene of an interesting tree growing ex 
periment. The United States Forest 
Service is plsnninx to introduce a num 
ber ot the more Important eastern hard 
woods into California,and will this year 
experiment with chestnut, hickory,bass- 
irood, red oak, and yellow poplar or tu 
lip trees. Small patches of .these trees 
will be planted near tbe forest rangers' 
cabins on the National Forests, and if 
those do we.ll larger plantatlona on a 
commercial scale will soon be establish 
ed wider areas-

There are ovtr 125 different species 
of trees in California,a number of which 
produce some of the most valuable va 
rieties of lumber in the country, Al- 
tbotfgh considerably over one-half of 
the species arebardwood or broad-leaved 
trees yet, with the exception of the ex 
otic eucalyptus, there Is not a single 
species of hardwood there ranking. in 
commercial Importance witn the lead 
ing eastern hardwoods- Climatic con 
ditions in many parts of California are 
undoubtedly favorable for the growth ot 

number of the valuable hardwoods, 
and the absence of tbesp trees Is due 
mostly to unfavorable factors of seed 
distribution. v . ' '^ 

If the experiments are successful/ ; a 
valuable asset will have been added to 
the forest resources of this State, which 
should prove of special benefit to the 
local furniture.,snd vehicle Industries. 
Chestnut and red oak are highly es 
teemed for furniture, while with hick 
ory, basswood, and eucalyptus st Itf 
command, California should lead* all 
other states in tb£ vehicle industry.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
/ EYE, EAR, NOSE", THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD. - ^

GHAS, M, MITGHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

___ -,." ^ .»   "V

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

•»••»«»»•*«•«•••++•••»»»+«
OPFICK HODRS : 9 s. m« to 5.p. m. 

Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, ^ 

:: 129 MliD StM Sllllbun, Mi !
7 and 396,^,

Choice DotHtsiic and Imtorrted

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco* 
late Candies Always Fresh.,

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Salisbury Machine Works
and f^oundry

Euglnes, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresjje*-}, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC. Repslring «  pecUUy

R. D.GRlER. Sallsbarv.Hd.

Many weak,nervons women have been 
restored to health by Poley'a Kidney 
Remedy as U stimulates the kidneys so 
they will ellmlnste ,the wsste matter 
from the blood. Impurities depress the 
nerves, causing nervous exhaustion and 
other ailments. Commence today and 
yon will soon be well. Plesaant to take. 
C- M- Brewington, 310Csmden

If You Want Aiiy Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
I02E. Church St., Salisbury; Md,

Plumbing, Beating aad Gas Fitting
Done. All Wark first Class. 

 0000004

THE

V*.- «r ASSOCIATION
This AssocUtlon bu two tcparmtc and 

diitlnct departmenU: "The Building fc 
Loan DepArtment" end "The Banking 
t)ep»rtment."

TseBilMlsl* IMS Detirtsjeit, with its
p«id-upc»plUl itock OJS1S4.500 00. nukes 
loans, secnred by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly instalment! of 30c, 40e. 
SOc. $1 .00 or 12.00 per week, to^sait bo»> 
rower ; and hat been doing a popular and 
(ucceaaful'btulnoailace 1887.

Tse Kuklif DtHTbMSt WM added in i«u 
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly o( Maryland of that year, to 
 et apart Sjs 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock {or banking purpose*, re 
ceives money on depoilu, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into inch 
business transaction* as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, aad earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.

Thos.H.WlllUms.Dr. P.M. Siemens, 
President. Secretan

COOPER 
Sallabury

QRAPTON

C..D.KRAUSE
>. 'Successorto _

George Huffman
and

lif Bee Bakery
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j Jones & Company
'*£eal Estate   Brokers.. . .-,;'£ -.^

Delia., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

•••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••*••••••

"Sit Up And Listen v
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones ;

Have yon any farms for sale, and what kind? *
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and., 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.   - \ ,

*". Are.they productive? ^v^'*^-.*"',"'1^ '- ,' ' '''' '' " .: '"'- '
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. , >iv4#> 

Where are the farms located? .'* ' -'' . / *A* 
On the Bastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?.."-?. ', f'-^J..^^.^ 't-'.^-- • • ••]- y^'S ••*•'* A 
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres' fpr < , 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply . ^ * ^
" &i?J&]&! -.-: -._* :-:-fc.sfe-S*j($^£*$

I

FOR MARCH AND APRIL

^ JV"', '? v*'*^ 1 ^ ^^slj^ 'tf»v-«       '  < "--  '»

armers & Planters
COMPANY

Manufacture

,

FOR ALL CROPS:
"Trucker's" Mixture,

."Special Fish" Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
v

, All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 
Call and See Us.

Farmers & Planters Co.
., ..MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

. - i1 • •- j ff • \

I have in 'stock: . ,'.  '^

1 Fast Trotting Horse 
1 SaddleandDriKingHorsB 
1 Frne Road Mare 
3 Small Ponies, SSiSr 
12 Good Work Horses' 

aid Mares .^-,^ 
12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms to suit

IF YOU WANT

In your place of 6usin<ss or your Home, 
show you the great

let our Demonstrator

Tungsten Arc Li

adat

Its 
ikea 
*ld 
40c.

OT^ 
and

IttB 
enl 
. toon'a

such

The most brilliant light knowo, to Selene!

NO HEAT ISO SMELL NO DANGER

oUc-
the

with

I* ma.

260 Candle Power Area, installed in your place 
[-- of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 

Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

> .
An expert from the General Electric Company will be at onr 

offices ior tbe purpose of giving any information or demonstration 
onr customers may want. If yonr lighting does not suit you, he 
-will show you bow to Ret tbe most perfect service* No charges for 

'_ udvlce or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are comlngr 
' on. Have your bnalneaa placa lighted with tbe most brilliant light 

, known to science, and one which carries no Meat, S»ell or Danger.

Light, Heat and Power Company
STREET-SALISBURY,

School
JOSETIWE TUCK BAKEi, Director

. , . ..

Can Learn Correct English by Correspondence
^...,

- v EH6LISH' WRITE ENGLISH
Terms and Particulars Adddress '' . ^'(i'-" -*~

JOSEPHINE TUBCK BAKER, Editor "COBBECT ENOLisn'^VANBrbif,
r.. >  .  ' ' .'  ..  Pteate Mention

1 I have in stock for; your 
selection! '  

10 Carloads of

lurries 
Runabouts
" Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

Auburn 
Tarm illagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

I Carload of
•^

Harness
1 have the largest r< 

tory in the State of 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $ 100,000  
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carlpads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors -using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit *:nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends*

the Bt»t 
I Sell tbe most

I Charge tbe least

mmm
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Large*! Carriage. Ul^on and 
Harnm Btakrin IDflryland.

TO HONOR ANGEL OF HADLEY.
Massaohuaatta Town to CalabraU Da- 

llvary Pram Indiana by Judga Qo4fs> 
A New England tradition that the 

100 Inhabitant* of Hadley, Mass., were 
saved from an attack of Indians in 
1675 by the appearance of Willlao* 
Qoffe, one of tbe regicide Judges who 
sentenced King Charles 1. of England 
to death, Is. revived and will be com 
memorated at the celebration of the 
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of the town the coming summer.

Had not Gotte forsaken the hiding 
place which he had kept for years and 
marshaled the disheartened colonists 
legend mays, the town would have been 
destroyed. The aged man's unexpect 
ed appearance, wearing robes of un 
known fashion and a long white beard, 
and his equally abrupt departure lu 
the moment of victory -left among the 
colonists the belief that a heavenly 
messenger had been dispatched to 
them In the time of need, and Judge 
Qoffe Is known today as the "angel of 
Hadley." ' ; " '

With Goffe In his exile at Hadley 
was General Whalley, bis fatber-ln 
law. also one of the signers o> 
Charles" death warrant. These two 
adherents of Cromwell found an asy 
lum In tbe house of tbe Rev. John Rus 
sell at Hadley. Here they passed tho 
.remainder of tbelr lives, Whalley dy 
ing In 1675 and Goffe about 1680.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

RAVAGES OF PORCUPINES.
How California Forests Suffer From 

Pernicious Activity of the Animals. 
Reports from Bishop. Inyo county. 

Cal., indicate that porcupines are serl 
ously damaging the lodge pole pin 
forests of the eastern slope of tlui 
Sierras. Practically the entire area of 
the Inyo national forest has been nf- 

  fected to some extent. In many lo 
calities the damaged trees aggregate 
as high ap 25 per cent of the totnl 
stand. While these areas are not large 
It Is evident that if something Is nut 
done to curb the attack much of the 
timber In that section will be killed.

PorcuplneT feed to a large extent 
during the winter month*, upon the 
tbe pine's inner bark. To secure thl;i 
they travel about upon the snow ant1 
completely slrdle the trees Just abovo 
the snow line. Of course this results-- 
In the death of the tree. The damage 
would not be so serious but for the 
fact that the porcupine seldom make^ 
two meals off the same* tree, but 
prefers to visit several trees In the 
course of a night Since Its habits an 
nocturnal, hunting this animal Is very 
difficult. The attention of the forest 
 ervlce has been called to tbe ravages 
of these animals, and plans for tbelr 
extermination are under consideration

Taft Cabinet's Averag* Ag». 
The average age of the Taft cabinet 

la fifty-seven years, which is about 
two yean more venerable on tbe aver 
age than tbe Roosevelt cabinet.

A Cari.
This is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund yonr money if 
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 
yonr cough or cold- It stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption. Contains no opiates. 
The geqnlne Is in a yellow package. C. 
M. Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.

UNUSUAL TEST OF RADIUM.
Tiny Spaok Worth $5,000 8aw«d IntoSpaok Worth 15,000 8aw«d 

Woman to Cur* Cancer.
I have recently been Informed oi 

an extraordinary effort to core that 
most dreadful of all diseases  cancer.

Twenty-five thousand francs' worth 
of radium have been sewn up in a 
woman at the Institute Pasteur. It la 
said that she will be cared of cancer 
in this way. If the case is successfu 1 
the great curative value1 of this won 
derful metal will be assured. Nor wll 
the cost of tbe cure be prohibitive. 
for the radium can be used again and 
again without diminishing its cura 
tive properties.

The cure la being attempted by the 
famous specialist, Dr. Roux, who ban 
become Pasteur's natural successor. 
Although bis experiment has Just beer 
attempted and only time can show 
the results, scientists have expressed 
great confidence in it His method 
was surprisingly simple.

He took a tiny glass tube and In 
serted into It a speck of radium no 
bigger than a pin's head, but worth 
25,000 franca. This tube was inserted 
in the stomach of a poor woman af 
dieted with cancer. . He then carefully 
sewed up the wound, kept tbe patient 
under observation for forty-eight 
boon until the wound began to heu. 
and recently announced that U in a 
month no mortification or sign of in 
Damnation was left it would mean 
that the cancer had disappeared,

According to competent authorities 
such a cure is possible, if not probable 
 Marquis de Oastellane, Part* Cor 
New York American. . -

T»pk Ftr Ttsattrrtw, TiiTs First
Mbsitiiry Jwey." beartift

AidLystn. Hseasse* By
A Uetl Writer.

GOLDEN TBX.T; All the Gods of the 
Nations are Idols; but tbe Lord made 
tritf Heavens.

. Our last lesson concerned Panl and 
Barnabas at Antioch In Plsidla. The 
record between the lessons recount* the 
persecution at Antioch snd Paul's go- 
ing into I/ycaonla, another province to 
eaat ot pisidia. Tbe missionaries no 
doubt traveled the great Roman rtfad 
from Antioch to Iconium, where they 
taught, before turning to the south to 
Lystra. •. t '

Iconinm was s good point from which 
to setid forth the Gospel. The Roman 
high-road, or caravan way, passed 
through it, and the missionaries could 
meet so many travelers, and bringing 
them under the Influence ol the froapel, 
send them on to tell 'the wondrous 
story. They taught for some consider 
able time here for tbe City must have 
Come undet tbe influence of the word, 
as we are told that tbe city became di 
vided, a part holding with Paul and 
Barnabas and a part with the Jews, and 
to escape open attack, they withdrew 
to Lystra.

Lystra and Derbe are cities of Lyca- 
onla, nt that time rather wild and un 
settled- The word Lycsonla means 
wolf-land. There must have been but 
few Jews at Lystra or Derbe. as we have 
no history of a synagogue at these 
places. Ramsey says that it was a very, 
wild region, cut off from Cicilia and 
Pisidia, an unpromising spot, a Roman 
province, but Panl had it in his heart 
to take tbe gospel there- At Lystra a 
very notable incident happened. An 
impotent man, a cripple from birth, 
heard Panl preach and was impressed, 
and Paul noticing this and feeling that 
tbe man bad faith through the power 
of the Holy Spirit, healed him. It 
must have been trying to the disciples 
to preach here with no synagogue or 
church,'probably open air meetings or 
teachings by the roadside- Bnt the 
spirit, tbe guide of all good work, 
opened the way. and through this mir 
acle much attention wal attracted to 
tbe apostles.

This region was more thoroughly 
Roman and Greek, than any yet visited 
by the apostles. Hebrew teaching had 
not prepared tbe way ior tbe new cov 
enant, these people had many gods. 
Their heathen philosophy wss poly 
theistic in the extreme. Jupiter, Mer 
cury, Mars, Vulcan, Janus and Vesta 
(goddess) were some of tbe most im- 
portsnt gods, and were all worshiped 
tor some particular reason- 

Jupiter and Mercury were id oil ted as 
donors of the more desirable blessings 
snd the people, noting the good result 
ing from the miracle, at once proclaimed 
Barnabas. Jupiter and Panl, Mercury, 
and proclaimed "the gods have come 
to us in the form of men," and desired 
to worship them. It was not unnatural 
that these people should do homage to 
anyone who they thought exhibited 
any such power. Had they suffered s 
a great conflagration, they would have 
implored Vulcan, their god of fire; had 
they great need of rain, they implored 
Mercnty; had they a bountiful harvest, 
s great blessing from a favorable season, 
and lull yield, then their harvest or 
thanksgiving was due Jupiter, their 
chief diety. So no alight honor was of 
fered Panl and Barnbas, but the temp 
tation was put aside- How Panl was 
worried by this mistake oi the people, 
«nd be hastened to restrsln them snd 
guide them aright- Paul says, "We 
are men like yourselves, and we preach 
unto yon the true God, whose servants 
we are." All tbe gods of the nations 
are idols; but the Lord made the heav 
ens and t'be earth. "Your festival gods, 
your god of war, of fire, and tbe hearth 
 re idols-

There is only one true God, and we 
preach Him. Do not think that all of 
yonr being snd yonr blessings come 
yonr idols, or imaginary gods, because 
the true God has permitted you, as s 
nation, ^to walk vonr own Way with 
blessings. This Is but proof of bis good 
ness, tbe blessings ot your lives come 
from Him." These people had no teacb- 
IngVof tbe Old Testament Scrlpturea,of 
the prophets.or men of God, to restrain 
them, or open their heart* to the'true 
God. They were Gentiles without God,

so this crowd waa ready to tarn ai 
Paul, and they atoned mm, and left I 
for dead. ,

Panl waa called to 4 a great worst, 
through great trials and suffering. Dt4 
he thick of the great concourse of peo 
ple woo had entered Jerusalem singing 
Hosannaa to Christ, and then so soon to 
cry"Qroafy Him!"? And then too, of 
Stephen, whom he badaeen atoned, and 
to wboee death he had consented? ,]

But Panl ia to suffer on, he recognizes 
tbe right to suffer for the cause he per 
secuted. Many believed when they saw 
Paul'a fervor and zeal, and heard his 
words- Timotbens was won here. No.. 
doubt be atood with the disciples when 
Paul arose from hla persecution, and 
perhapa gave him succor, and Timothy 
must have proved an earnest convert, 
for Panl subsequently takes him for a 
companion- 

The apostles are bold In their work, 
for after resting and preachlna at Derbe, 
and the region about, they return to 
Systra, Iconinm, and Antioch,encourag 
ing tbe brethrrn, and tbe record says 
that there were many dlsdplea to so 
teach and encourage. Derbe wss the 
end of tbe first missionary Journey, and 
tbe apostles retrace their steps, and 
preach upon tbe way and report to their 
church at Antioch in Syria from whence 
they were sent- It is only possible to- 
give a very little of this history in this 
column, but if we have studied the text 
well,we have learned much of Panl and 
Barnabas, as to God's plan of bringing 
mankind back to Himself, and of tbe 
meaning of missionary work* * 

ELM8R H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
'fcl4*  -.*  :^««skS'I'UABI'B~ y^FW"

fsteff*
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage from William T- Bra tub- 
ley and Blmlra Brumbley, his wiie, to 
John T. Jones, ana for value received 
assigned to C. Cnrtis Walton, and by 
said C- Cnrtis Walton assigned to the 
undersigned for foreclosure, dated the 
17th day of February, 1906, and record 
ed among tbe Land Records of Vicom- 
ico County, Maryland, in Liber B- A- T- 
Number Forty-five, Folio 416, default 
having occurred in the premises, the 
undersigned as such assignee as afore 
said, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the front door of the 
Court House, in Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MA? 15. 1909
at 2 o'clock, P. M., 

all the following property to wit:
All that lot, piece or parcel of land 

lying and being in Willarda Blectton 
Disttict, in Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, on tbe Eaat Side of and 
binding upon the County Road leading 
from WUlards to PoweMvlile, adjoining 
lands ot B-W.-Layton on the North, 
Bbenexer G- Davis on tbe Bast, James 
H. Phillips and said Bbenexer G- Davi 
on the South and contains one acre ol 
land, more or less, and Is located al 
one-fourth of a mile from WUlards: 
tion in or near the town of Will* 
and being tbe same property descrl 
in. and conveyed by, said mortgage*

Tbe property is improved by a co 
fortsble dwelling.

TBRMS OP 8ALB Cash.
BLMBR H. WALTONi 

Assignee as afo

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of   decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in case oi Augusts Wilson vs. 
James Wilson et al, No. 1739 Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction in fipnt (of 
the Court House at Salisbury, Wicomico 
County Maryland, on
Saturday, June 5,19O9

at 2 o'clock, P M*,   
all that valuable bouse and lot lying ia 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
on the West side of Lake, and South 
side of Wilson Street, it being same 
property which Benjamin Wilson own 
ed, and where he lived at the time of 
bis death.

TBRMS One third cash on day of 
aalr, balance of purchase money on a 
credit of 6 and 12 months, the deferred 
payment to be secured by tbe bond of 
tbe purchaser, bearing interest from 
day of sale with surety to be approved 
by trustee, or all cash at option of the 
purchaser.

*, . GEORGE W. BELL. 
'^i';?;>•"• • ' Trustee.

Hoamneu, bronchitis and 'other 
throat troubles are quickly cured by 
Poley'a Honey and Tar aa It aootbea and 
heals tbe inflamed throat and bronchial 
tabes and the most obstinate cough dla- 
appears. Insist upon having tbe genu 
ine Poley's Honey and Tar. C. M. Brew 
ington, 310 'Camden Ave-

and the disciples scarce restrained them 
from worshiping them.

This was nat nral theology. There are 
many.qusstlons asked about this natur 
al theology to-day. Why is God good 
to the wicked ? Why does He prosper 
the fctnner? Paul says that He thus 
proves His goodness- Why does He 
wkb-hold many things from the good? 
Paul says, to prove His goodness in 
wltb-bolding barm.

 Hils plain teaching of Paul, and tbe 
attack upon the Roman dietles stopped 
the sacrifice, but no doubt left the 
miada of the people > ready ior tbe 
promptings of Paul's tnemiea, who fol 
lowed from Antlocb and Iconinm. They 
bad blundered, and had been, reproved*

Order
Bluer H. Walton, assignee of Walter

B. Miller, asalanee of OHn S- Walton
vtrsns H- Clsy Robertaon and

Fannie V-Rober«son,hls wife-

Ia the Circuit Conrt lor Wicomtco
County, In Bqnlty No. 1774, May

Term, to-wit : May 11, 1909.

Ordered, by the Circuit Cottrt for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, thislltbday 
of May, 1909, that tht sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in theae proceedings 
made and reported by Bltner H. Waltoo 
assignee of Walter B. Miller for the. 
purpose of forclosnre, assignee of OHn 
8. Walton from H- Clay Robertaon and 
Fannie V. Robertaon, hla wile, dated 
May 3rd. 1906, and recorded among the 
Laud Records of laid WtcooMeo Count;
In Liber B- A No- 51 be ratified amS
confirmed, unless causa to tnt eoitrary 
thereof be ahown on or balore the. lat 
day of July ntxt, provided, a copy of 
this order ba inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wicomico 
County, once in each of three Sttccesaiva 
week* before the 20th day oi Jane next. 

The Report states the amount of 
Bales to b« $685-00. ,,

i V*
True Copy Test  :   .

BRNB9V A' TOADVIH*. Clerlr
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Bv«y Satw&y, at SaJWwy, 

Vkomko Cow*?, Morylaarf,
By Tfce Pcilisiri Publi$hla| Company,

«mx wi urn u* mm .

iBatercd aaUabwy (Md.) raMoBks •• B««md-

BLMBR H. WALTON. B4tter ••* M'g'r.

SUBSCRIPTION (Per Tear 
ISix Moot

r • - W.OO
itnr- - .BO

A6>ertfeta» Ratas Famished o Application. 
Tetophone No. IBS.

date on the label Of your 
taper shows the time to which vonr sub 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
mmonntpaid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. MAY 15,1909.

Ike Mayor Art Ctudl A* UK 
Tekjhue Cmpuy*

The call which has Jott been 
inned for a public meeting; of the 
citizens of Salisbury to be held 
next Tuesday evening at the Court 
House should be largely attended 
and the Diamond State Telephone

Itytlty ft America! InstHnttoM
During the past week the Cir 

cuit Court for Wicomico Connty, 
Maryland, has had a novel situ 
ation to deal with. Its authority 
was set at defiance and its com 
mands scornfully disobeyed. 
  In the ordinary course of a suit 
pending before the Court, after « 
hearing upon matters involved in 
the controversy, an order was 
passed in the usual way requiring 
the party against whom the decree 
was directed to do certain things 
and comply with certain require-' 
meats. But thereby hangs an in 
teresting tale. When the attor 
neys who had represented the 
party informed her of the Court's 
decision and the order which had 
been passed in the premises, she 
refused point blank to obey the 
mandate, and coolly told her 
counsel that they could notify the 
Court, with her compliments, that
she would do nothing of the sort. 

The Standard Oil Company 
might tamely submit to a fine of 
$1,800,000.00 imposed upon it by 
a Texan Court and the ordinary 
individual* might submissively 
comply with the directions of State 
tribunals, but as (or her she didn't

uniformly better service than has 
been maintained by this company. 
True,-the price here is $1.25 
as against. $1.00 in a number of 
other places, but when it is re 
membered that this is an inde 
pendent corporation and the small 
amount of business is considered 
compared with the large volume 
in the cities, it can readily be seen 
that the price compares favorably 
with that -charged by the larger 
companies. And besides, if one- 
third of the stories told of doctored 
meters in the cities be correct, 
the companies operating in most 
of them probably get more at 
$1.00, with padded accounts, than 
they would with $1.25 if the me 
ters were properly read apd the 
accounts accurately kept.

Prom the time the gas was first 
turned on for general use here, it 
is stated that there has not been a 
minute in which the pressure has 
been taken off, a splendid record

lOSOe

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS-816 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set. in 
clover and wheat. W:

MCAL KSTATt frtOKCfl» 
, SALISBURY, MO.

; The Ancient

Company made to understand the 
feeling of the people of the city in 
relation to their attempt to raise 
the rates. The subscribers have 
the remedy in their hands if they 
wish to apply it, but the present 
move looks very much like an 
attempt on the part of the city of 
ficials to shirk the responsibility 
which they should assume. The 
artful and designing manner in 
which the Telephone officials 
have approached the subject here 
has made it much harder for the 
citizens and subscribers to deal 
with it than if they had made a 
general increase at the time the 
rates were raised as to the new 
subscribers.

The"modus operand?' of the 
company has been insidious and 
effective. When the telephone 
people determined to raise the 
rates, their initial move was sim 
ply to make a higher schedule for 
.new business only. Naturally 
there was an outburst of indigna 
tion, and the city officials were 
called upon to d» something and 
what they have done or failed to 
do is now a matter of history. 
The subscribers in general, how 
ever, not being affected by the 
raise, were naturally loath to make 
any hostile move as they were 
afraid that they would be reward 
ed for their activity by a similar 
fate and they preferred that the 
officials should fight the matter 
out as they should have done.

But the telephone people lost 
no time in following up their ad 
vantage. Immediately after their 
conference with the the Mayor 
and Council they sent to this ter 
ritory some of the best solicitors 
in their employ and it is stated 
that an exceptionally large amount 
of new business has been secured. 
Prom reliable sources it is gen- 

. erally understood that just as soon 
aa this new business justified a 
general raise, and offset the loss 
which would be entailed by the 
failure of certain subscribers to 
continueW the new schedule, the 
company had Jntended.to make a 
uniform increase and the old sub 
scribers would have been placed 
upon the new basis. There is ev 
ery reason to believe that this 
would have taken place before 
this time had not the opposition 
been so strong and the matter per* 
sistently kept before the public. 

There is now every reason to 
believe that the attitude of the 
comjpany has remained unchanged. 
Their Intention to make a general 
increase has simply been held in 
obeyance until there seemed to be 
a more opportune time for doing 
so and any apparent' weakening

propose to be
was a No

ordered, and "No" 
even to a Court.

especially when taken inconjunc- 
tion with the strict and satisfac 
tory method of keeping the ac
counts and handling the meters.'

And thus it was that the Judge 
gravely determined the nature 
of the punishment necessary to 
purge her of the contempt. Of 
course her refusal or consent to 
carry out the decree is immaterial 
for the purpose sought to be at 
tained by the order can be secured 
with or without her action or 
sanction. This power must nee 
essarily flow from the inherent 
scope of authority vested in the 
Courts of the State. Not only is 
the State Government back of the 
Judges, but the National as well, 
and if their orders could be nulli 
fied at wilfuV a single individual 
the high respect entertained for 
them by the people would be gone 
and .a state of anarchy and social - 
ism would result. ~ -

In speaking of the matter yes - 
terday, Judge Holland stated that 
in his entire service upon the 
bench covering a period of nearly 
twenty-five' years, that this is the 
first instance of the kind he had 
ever met with. Not once during 
that whole time had there been 
another example where a party 
had refused to com pry with the 
Court's mandate^ and that even 
during his practice of about twen 
ty years before his elevation to 
tbe bench he had never known of 
such an instance. This is a nota 
ble statement and a remarkable 
tribute to the loyalty of tbe 
people to American institutions 
and tbeir power to govern them 
selves.

We have received numerous in 
quiries as to the identity of the 
local writer who has been furnish 
ing THE COURIER with articles 
each week upon the Sunday School 
lessons. It will be remembered 
wben this feature was adopted by 
this paper that Mr. Herbert Riffe 
became a regular contributor and 
tbe general excellence of his ar 
ticles was widely commented upon. 
Owing to several extended busi 
ness trips, however, he was com 
pelled to discontinue them,' and 
we were fortunate in having Dr. 
Clinton Brotemarkle take his place. 

When be first commenced his 
contributions, at his own sugges 
tion no mention was made of the 
authorship of the articles, but In 
view of the requests which have 
since been received, be bas con 
sented that we no longer withhold 
his name from the public, and we 
take pleasure in making the an 
nouncement at this time.

The articles which he has been 
furnishing have been clear, suc 
cinct, crisp and lucid. His style 
is forceful and terse and those of 
our readers who have not so far 
been following them will find 
them exceedingly interesting, as 
the others have done, and well' 
worth tbeir perusal.

j: .;•=.. "« . ... •,»-.
Realized tBaVbeanty of Hying came 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wall paper* at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks.

My business Is to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decoratibns to suit anybody's re- 
(Jnirementa as to price and environ 
ments. .*•. .. . •_','•

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone 191

Editorial Jottings.
The people of Sharptown are 

very much interested in the pro 
posed railroad through that town, 
[t is understood, however, that 
most of them would prefer to see 
a trolley road to this place, rather 
than a steam line to Laurel.

ttlbcn tk

Sounds
there is a world of comfort
in the thought that your
house is insured in a good
company. Purchase this

  comfprt today by placing
your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
ll2l)«rtBDMik>B$trm.

Salktarv, DM.

Have a Look at Our Line of

Refrigerators

nt Evtr

Mare Co.,
: . '^. *«»*»>''>, ;1 5  .{«- 

KNOX
HATS

of public sentiment wilt be hailed 
as a tacit endorsement of their 
generally recognized purpose to 
make a uniform advance.  

f •/ A Goo* Record.
Tbe possible use of natural gas 

itr Baltimore and tbe recent for 
citation of a company for the pur 
pose of conveying it more than 
two hundred miles to the city has 
created considerable interest in 
tbe subject throughout the State. 
Tbe troubles which other places 
have had with the gas concerns 
are numerous and vexatious. In 
some cities the consumers can 
hardly find language strong enough 
with which they may properly 
pay their respects to the com piny 
Tales of meters which work over 
time and evett during whole 
months when the consumers are 
at the seashore have so frequently 
been repeated is at least to bear 
a semblance of truth.

In view of these outside diffi 
culties, it is possible that the peo 
ple of Salisbury have never really 
appreciated the ease and smooth 
ness with which the plant here 
was put into operation and the 
generally satisfactory service 
given them by the present com - 
pany since its formation more

Pine 
$tovcUlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E.Guthrie
South Division atrent 

Telephone SOS

than a year ago. It Is seldom 
that a larger concern of a public 
nature hat _ anywhere and 
continued this Icnfeth of time with

Former Attorney General Cbas. 
J. Bonaparte made a strong state 
ment in a recent speech before the 
Baltimore Reform League wben 
he said: "Wben the people of 
this State place the dominant 
party beyond control they will 
destroy self government in Mary 
land." -

The Advertiser is still continu 
ing its up-hill fight for the adop 
tion of the Craw ford County sys 
tem in Wicomico. It is evident 
that the Democratic leaders do not 
propose to give up their power until 
they are compelled to do so. The 
Advertiser is right in its demand 
that the people should be allowed 
to have a voice in the selection of 
the County officials. ,
C*V4'»' '  ,*;**» *'VjT^^^ """"* -V**, 1 '"*

  If the Diamond State telephone 
Company really wanted to do 
something for the accommodation 
of the Salisbury people, they 
might open an office here at which 
the bills of {the company would be 
payable. R is not very soothing 
to an already irritated public to 
be compelled to send their money 
to the Capital of another-State, 
and that a town much smaller than 
our own. 1

nni>
HOUSE TOR

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

are not proven best because they have been offered 
for sale to three generations of Americans, but 

rather by the fact that three gener 
ations of Americans have continued 
to demand them as the highest 
type of style and durability.

( }
( )
I I
I } 
( > 
I I 
( I 
( }

YOUSMUSTHA VEA H<AT
WE H<AVE IT

There is only one such hat in this country   ,it 
is the KNOX HAT. It's the proper Hat for a 
swell dresser. We have the exclusive sale of 
tins Hat. We have it in all the newest shapes 
and if you will just let us show you one of them 
you will be thorougly convinced that it's the 
Hat for you. Come early and we will show you 
the most up-to-date Hat in Salisbury.

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Next to L D. Coaler's Dntfl Stare,

:fc

j ••• f".&i"
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Meals at all Hours*

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EPWARD WHITE, Pn»rlet*r

Main St, near the Bridge*
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

stylet, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggii Beet Steak. Btc. Game of 
 11 kinds served on order, alto 
bought" at highest market price*. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

0000
^____ ;V". \, : I . ^  ' J.' ' '

JCowerittial's
THIS WEEK WE WILL HAVE A SALE Of' .::.'<&&> •'':,, •'••>-'-•""'•• •'»-* - ••''^'^•,^'^-

, 1;; 
vj

Suitable for Suits, Specially Made for One Piece 
Orcftses and Coats, all New Colorings. . s-';,

Mercerized Pongee, tbe moat dealt able fabric in the market, all the 
new ahades, now in demand for two and three piece suits- Price II eta-, 
worth 50-

French Ramie Linnen, the correct heavy weight all pure Linnen, 45 
in. wide, at ft eta-, 90 in. wide at 11.00. This ia an exceptional bargain.

The newest anita call tor colored P. K.; we have same at 20 eta.
New Cotton Linene in all the wanted shades, price 1ft eta.
Cashmere Messaline, Beautiful Satin Lace Goods. Price Me, Value 75c-
Pure Linnen Suiting, 36 in. wide, special quality, all new Shades. 

Price We-, value 75c-
All new ahades in Wool Suitings, Taffe'ttaa, Veils, Solicit, Satin 

Cloth, Chiffon Cloth, Hmpress Cloth, Foulard Silks, from 60 to I1.I&.

MILLINERY
New Summer Styles in Hati, in White, Black and 

and Flower* to match, , f>:
LADIES NECKWEAR A

m

1
Colored i^Frnitr

lip-So- 3>at9 of Sall$buru,
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Town Topics.

—Attend tht meeting at tue Court, 
House next Tuesday* night.

• —For working; shirts, overalls and 
caps call on Biggins & Schnler and 
they wili fix yon np. " •, ,^^^f' •

—Mr. John H- Parlow has iiecefcted'e 
..position with Lacy Thorongbgood; he 
can be found at the down-town store.

—Rev. B.' G- Parker will preach a
•pedal aermon in the old Presbyterian 
Church of Mardda Springs Sunday af 
ternoon at 3-30.
, ;—FOR 8ALB—Two carloads pf extra 
good horaea and tnnlea, all sites- ?rice 
and terms to snli. J, T- ?aytort /Jlr., 
Princess Anne. Md. • ' \--•?;'••

—Miss Carrie Lucas, daughter ol Mr.
•ad Mrs. Martin Lncae, waa success!nlly 
operated on for .appendicitis last Mon 
day at the Peninsula General Hospital.

—A lawn fete will be held at the 
Athol Grammar School on Saturday. 
^Evening, May 22- All are cordially in 
vited. Proceeds for the benefit of the 

, school.
ft', : '.y ,•',

;-: '. ; —At the annual meeting of the atock-
• holders of the Bastern Shore Trnat Co. 

. held a few daya ago. Mr. A. W- Robln- 
'SV .'- i 'SJon» of Sharptown, waa re-elected one 
^•,.1^*4 the directors-
^ ^JV—Mrs. Cora Farlow, of this ctty, his
•: • v Iwen elected vice-councilor ot the State 

Council, Danghtera of Liberty, which 
. waa in ita fourteenth annual session 

this week at Frederick, Maryland, dur 
ing the week.

—Beginning next Monday there will 
' be a daily steamer on the Wicomico 

River between .Salisbury and inter 
mediate points and Baltimore. The 
boat will leave Salisbury each day at 11 
o'clock a. m. '

—"Uncle Harvey" Robins, an aged 
.and respected colored citizen died at 

s bls home in "California" Monday. 
"Uncle Harvey" haa been a familiar oo- 
ject driving in his ox-cart selling: vege 
tables for many years.

—Rev.W.T. M- Beale expects to start 
to Denver, Colo-, on Monday morning 
next to attend the meeting ot the Gen 
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church. Daring his absence over two 
Sabbaths hie pulpit will be supplied.

—'Why not get a Hart, Schaffner & 
MadTSalt for your Summer vacation. 
Once yen wear one and you will wear 

. them always. They are the beat Clothes 
sold for the money. Biggins & Schnler 
have exclusive sale in this dty.

tj/ —The young ladiea of the Trinity M.
|t. B. Church, South, organized a Miauon-
F''- ary Circle Monday night. The first

meeting was held at the home of the
• Misses Smith on Bush Street. Misa 

Sara Phillips waa elected President-
—The Woman's Home Missionary 

' -Society of Aabury M. B- Chnrch met at 
the home of Mrs- John Windsor on 
Camden Avenue Wednesday evening- 
Quite an interesting program waa ren 
dered and reircBhtuents were served by 
the hostess.

—The Young Ladiea Mlasionary Circle 
ol Aabury M- E- Church wan delight

—fully entertained Tuesday evening at 
the country home of Mr- and Mrs. Bd- 
mond Humphreys- The party left town 
in large wagons- A delightful program 
waa arranged and refreshments served. 
There were 42 present-

—Mr. Daniel J- Whealton, of Salis 
bury, haa been elected president of the 
banking company of L- L- Dlrickson, 
Jr., and entered upon hlsdntiea Friday- 
Mr. Whealton is one of the wealthiest 
and beat-known men on the Peninsula. 
This company operatea about .ten banks 
in Maryland and Viiglnia.

—Mrs.nChas- Levlness, of Roland 
Park, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Dorman.

—And wonders never cease. Drop in 
at Higgins and Schnler's and look over 
their line of fancy Vests, Neckties and 
Suits. \ ...

—A Dotind, party was given Mr. and 
Mrs* Watson at their home on Locust 
Street by the Mlrslon .Baad ,of Aabnry 
M. K-Chnrch. » •'''^^^^^^^.'^'•..

——Messrs. Robert D. and Ralph H. 
Grier and P> N. Adstey spent Sunday in 
Milford, Del. The trip was made in Mr. 
GrUr's touring C"1^^)^^^, 
" —The Palmiat will remain nntil the 
middle of next week at 227 Main St., 
2nd floor, above Lacy Tnoronghgood'a 
Clothing Store, with Mrs. Diaharoon.

—Mrs. G. W- Taylor will spend part, 
of next week in Philadelphia, attending 
the Mid Summer Openinga and pur 
chasing an entire new line of Summer

V ',  , 
"  ">' 1*1'•;<'

'

- —A slight fire occurred at }he home 
qf Mr- George Gray, Camden avenue, 
Saturday night- The blaze was caused 
by a pet dog which upset a large lamp 
In the parlor while none of the family 
were at home* The fire iras noticed by 

ti people passing on the street and the 
' blase was extinguished by two girls, 

Miss Rnark and Miss Graham, before 
the arrival ol the fire department.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian Chnrch, will 
have as the subject of bia sermon to 
morrow morning, "The Ascension of 
Jesus," Luke 24: 50-51 and Acts 1:9. 
The pulpit of the Wicomico Chnrch will 
be supplied next Sabbath morning, the 
23rd of May, by William H. Anderson, 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Maryland and Delaware-

—The District Conference for the 
B,astern Shore District, M. Q. Church, 
South, will be held at Downlng'e, July 
27th-29th. The opening sermon will be 
preached by Rev* P.. B- McSoarran and 
the sermon on Missions by Re»- J. W- 
Stiff- The delegates elected from Trin 
ity Chnrch, Salisbury, are Messrs Harry 
Dennis. I. L. Price and W. P- Messlck* 
Alternates, Messrs. W. A- Crew, W. B. 
Tilghman and C. IVJtssnse-

—The Rockewalkln Country Club will 
present the "Deacon" st Rockawalkln 
Station Friday evening, May 21st. Yon 
cannot afford to miss it. Admission 15 
and 20 cents s -

—Mr. B. W. Trnitt baa purchased 
from the R. D- Grier Automobile Co. a 
Jackson Model H touring car, 30 H- P., 
4 cylinders. It is to be delivered the 
first of the week.

—Mrs* G. W. Taylor is showing a new 
line of Children's Head wear. Satur 
days "special prices." Everything new 
and up-to-date for the little folks- Call 
in and get prices before buying.

t '

—Miss auette Brown and Misa Leona 
Lankford, of Princeae Anne, Misa Min 
nie Thawley and Miss Sadie Sterling, of 
Crisfield. and Miaa Nellie Layfield, of 
Weatover. were visitors here last Mon 
day. ,- .

—The E- B- Jackson Baraca Class of 
Trinity M- B- Church, South, Sunday 
School has issued invitationa to a re 
ception to be given in the Sunday School 
footn of the church Friday evening. 
May 21st-

—It ia to be hoped that the meeting 
to be held in the Court House next 
Tuesday evening will be largely attend 
ed- At this meeting something definite 
Is promised relative to the telephone 
situation in Salisbury.,

—Young man. donbte entry book* 
keeper and rapid accurate calculator, 
with banking and mercantile ex 
perience, desires position with chances 
for advancement aa to ability. Refer 
ences unexcelled- Address CODRIKR-

—It was not even a fair rized audi 
ence that witneaaed the performance of 
"The Marriage of His Ward" at Ul- 
man'a Opera House Wednesday evening. 
The characters were well portrayed and 
the performance was decidedly clever in 
every particular. '

—Acting under instructions of the 
City Council, Surveyor P. S- Shockley 
has made a survey of East Church St., 
from the railroad tracks to the city 
limits, with a view to widening the 
street- A plat is now being made to 
submit to the Council-

—The largest winner of the Pimlico 
race meeting just closed was Tbomaa 
Clyde, with (3555 to his credit- The 
Montpelier Stable was second, with 
$2850, and "Billy" Garth third, with 
|2646. The horses that Mr- Garth 
handled were the largest winners- Be 
sides his own winners, he won for sev 
eral other owners-

—Mrs. Lena Gordy Walter, in the 23d 
year of her age. wife ot Roy C- Walter, 
of Hebron, died May 1, 1909, after a 
lingering illness of more than six 
months. Her remains were interred in 
the Hebron cemetery on the following 
Mondsy, after funeral services at the 
bouse by Rev. Franklin B. Adktua- She 
waa married July 24, 1906, and ia sur 
vived by her husband, Roy C- Walter, 
her sister, Mrs. Mattie C- Hartranft* of 
Philadelphia, and her brother, vMr. Win. 
J. Gordy, of Virginia-

—A real estate deal of considerable 
Importance was consummated this week 
when the Catholic Chnrch purchased, it 
is understood, the old Trinity Church, 
South, property at the corner ot Bond 
and Water streets- The purchase also 
includes the residence of Mr. Elmer 
Williams which adjoins the church 
property. It haa been stated that the 
church edifice will be remodeled suit 
able for a Catholic place of worship and 
that the Williams' residence will be'us 
ed as a rectory.

> —The trustees of Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant Church, of which the Rev. 
W* A. Graham is the newly appointed 
paatbr, purchased from the, Col. W- J- 
Leonard heirs this week the property 
on North Division street occupied by 
Mr. Travers L. Rnark. The newly ac 
quired property is to be used ss a par 
sonage. The present parsonage prop 
erty on Camden avenue has been dis 
posed of to Mr. George Venablea for a 
consideration of $3000-00- It is under 
stood tbst the price paid (or the Leon 
ard property was, $8000.00.
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L^die^Spring 
tfatior-j^

To close out our Spring line of suits we have marked 
the prices far below their value

Ladles' Suits that fjfti.50 noi J13.50 
Ladles' Silts' that were $18.00 now $14.00 
Ladlis'-Suits that wen $20.00 now $16.00

••••I

When Summer Days Come and You Wiggle and Twist 
and Your Shirt Brawls Up Your Back and Rolls 
Itself Into.

lea jne^ahove we are offering special values in all ,
;^H*% Ladies Separate Skirts - :$K\

' <m 
, ,, '.•••'xnm!!V"W' ' ww^ 1 • TTr ». t  !'?$ ?';-'-:, - . ..' -V- .. •['•(•
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It^Si^v^ . ._, , TT|P
tibr-J\^e Waists

We have just received a beautiful line of Ladies Tailor- 
Made Waista in White and colors in Wash v

;>, ; y Fabrics, Silks, fttessalines, and Nets "^' ^

PRICED lii^;iNTERE5T YOU;;

R. E. Rowe
"THE BIO AND BUSY STORE'*

SALISBURY, MD.

vVW . *•,,-. -V •-•' T-. ' .t VJf»,
'4 , • ' *, . • v. _il'-, i^.^.~v^
*.   ' ' ;'..t-- ~tf;

PORCI-CRQCKER
' . • V-^'T.-' ' v.'^1 - '• •

To the person making the nearest guess as to how long the large 
candle in our west window will burn. Every guess Is tree all 
you have to do Is to drop into our store and register.

A RAYO NICKEL LAMP
to the next nearest guess.

A 30xOO CREX RUG
to the next nearest guess.

A Beautiful Fruit Bowl
To the next five nearest guesses.

•e~Cindle wiH be Ut Miy I9tb, so mike your guess befire then. 
If s FREE I rutniaf to pircbise an4 you miy win one of the prizes.

Ulman
"The Up-To-Date Nome Furnisher*'*'

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md,

Thot Contented Feeling
which comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention^ our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

Dennis
The Up-To-Date Shoe Main

Salisbury, Maryland

TDULSON'S DRUG STORE

IgjULSON'S
Kidfley and Backache

' -.'ytyffiL

;§>ILLS
Relieve Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations. Congestion of the Kid- 
neya, Lame Back, Dlabetls, 
Gravel, Brlght's Disease, Lum- 
bago, Kon-Eetention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles*

' PRICE 50 CENTS
Sent by mall upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M. TOM
onuoaisT 

JBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate o n e» 
during 1909. Come
to see us or write us 

• before it is too lat*v  

Yon often wonder why it 
would'nt be a good idea to 
sew * wide hem around the 
bottom of it and fill it full of 
shot to hold it down No 
need to—boy the Manhattan 
or the Eclipse from Lacy 
Tborougbgood or from James 
Thorougbgood; they are long 
shirts; skumpless, wadless, 
crawlapless shirts, made by
honest makers, who don't 
figure out that to\tteal four
inches of cloth off the bottom
of every shirt will make them
rich- if they make enough
shirts. Oar sbhts are the
long kind, because we have
every one made.that way on
purpose; made for us direct
and for you directly. Thor 
ougbgood bought one thous 
and dollars worth of Man*
hattan Shirts and eight hundred dollars worth of Belipse Shirts j
to start the season with. Come see'em!

BvaryStatsesi 
bears tfc*

Now is the time to 
get the hat you want. The

Stetson
'i ^i» (i 
is recognized everywhere
at the hat above all others > 
the bat which combine* 
the result of skitr in work 
manship, excellence of 
materials, and the up-to- 
the-minute style.

Wl k»T« ik« tlfUoi Sod 1*4 Dwsr 
MM ia ill tha UMM itrta*.

.
flames Uhoroughgood

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the.] 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the< 
most important\feature. 

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all know*} engines, 
the least expensive. ^ ^-ll -

F. A. GRIER & SONl
P.O. Box 243 MILL STREET ' ,£, Phone SOS

1909 Spring Showing
of K. & M. Clothes

Is The Greatest Ever Made 
By This Stpre.

We are ready to furnish as nice 
a suit ready to put on us uny gen 
tleman need desire. K. & M. 
Clothes are built by the best 
tailors in the business The very 
newest spring colorings Olive, 

, Mode, Tan and Blue. ..',;;... ({*.<?, • /P
Made up in the long sack coat 

with long lappells, two acid three 
buttons with our new cuff on 
sleeve and the new dip front.
y'; It is with a feeling of pride as 
well as a pleasure that we invite 
you to call and 'see the new styles, 
for never before has this Store 
shown such a large selection of up- 
to-date, snappy Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Furnishings lor men.

K. & M. Suits are all wool, and 
will hold their color and shape. 
Satisfaction or your money back 
at this store. u^-. ; ;,y&, ; *,;  4'JSwV' / »$ ''
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Limekiln Club President Laments 
Passing of the Simple Life.

LONGS FOR GOOD OLD DAYS.

Brother Jones, Samuel Shirt, White 
wash Johnting and Waydown Bebee 
Are Advised to Mend Their Waye Be 
fore It le Too Late. v .

'peared to be satisfied wld each other, 
and dere wasn't any talk 'boat mem 
bers of de legislature sellln* delr votes. 
If de papers'differed wfd a man'* poll- 
tics dey didn't call him n liar and a 
boss thief to show dat dey were! right 

"My frens, when you realize what 
was and what la kin you blame an ole 
man fur .tamentln* dat de day ha* 
passed nebber to return? No mo* de
simple life.

A Soot In London.

[Copyright, 1909. 

Y

Utewy

M
by A8-<ocUttefl 
Press. J

frens." began Brother 
Gardner of the Limekiln 
club' the other evening titt 
er the routine business of 

the meeting bad been disposed of, "1 
do not wish to be critical, bnt arf de 
days go by I find myself lamentln" mo' 
and mo' de pastrtn' of de simple life 
of fo'ty or fifty yearn ago. I was 
bmng np In de old fashioned way, and

"KM HXKL SHOBS AND HHB D! 
TWD BT A MAM.

I can't git osed to dese newfangled 
noshuna. Seems like de world bad 
gone on and left me behind. Seems 
like I bad been laid op on de shelf wid 
old fashioned things to dry oat and 
become dust.

"It makes me powerful sorry to note 
dat de cull'd people am cuttin' away 
from de simple life far mo' dan de 
white folks. Fo'ty years ago arter my 
day's work was dan I sot down by 
my cabin doab and played de banjo 
and waa mighty glad to know dat dere 
was tatera and co'n meal In de bouse 
far breakfast Nine o'clock was my 

time, sod I was op at 6 In de 
wnln'. If a white man come along 

I was workln' In de garden it 
i't any strain on me to talk wld 

I didn't have to rack my brain 
big words. Sometimes I bad hard 

elder to drink, bat most of de time It 
was only water. If fried oysters and 
lobster salad bad been Invented In 
dote days I had not beard of 'em. If 
I had gone to de barber shop for a 
hair cat Mrs. Gardner would have 
thought de jedgment had come. If I 
had come In and found her manteurln' 
her nails my knees would have wab 
bled.,, .,(.;/$ i v

"In dose good old days we ate' off of 
tin plates. If company dropped In of 
an evenln* buttermilk was thought 
good naff to pass around far refresh 
ments. We all talked, -but nobody 
lagged in Shakespeare and de diction 
ary. Nobody axed hlsself to git up 
and sing or recite. De women talked 
about callker dresses Instead of de 
opera, and de men dldu't have any 
patent leatber shoes to shove Into 
view. And when do company bad de 
parted Mrs. Gardner and me didn't 
sit up de rest of de night pltchln' into 
'cm and tryln* to make out dat dey 
was on de way to de poo'bouse.

A Good Life.
"It was a simple life, but a good life, 

You could leave your spade and hoe 
in de garden obernUht and 4ey were 
right dar iu de mawuln'. You could 
leave de doah of your hencoop un 
locked and de hens would be dar next 
day. If we traded mewls we p'loted 
out de spavins, and we oeber come 
borne at night nod found dat de ole 
woman bad skipped out wld some od 
der man. We didn't know nuffln about 
politics and we keered less. Wheu we 
met up wld a strange man we didn't 
wonder how much boodle be bad got 
away wi& bat took him as an bones 
pusson and gin him a show.

"In dose ole days when Sunday com 
I took Mrs. Gardner1 on my arm anc 
walked a mile or mo' to de meetln 
house. We all sot down on hard 
benches. We all J'ined in de stngln'. 
De preacher .didn't squint and peek 
around befo" beginnm' bis sermon tr 

• see how many rich sinners was pres 
ent, but be Jest went right at it slam- 
bang and hit right and left He didn't 
say dat de sinner wuth a rail lyon dol 
lars stood a purty good show of goln* 

/to heaven, while de sinner wid only a 
dollar in bis pocket was) gwlne straight 
to de roastm' place, hut he' put u* all 
in de same pen. It was Jlne de church 
or sulphur and brimstun fur rich and 
poo'.alike.

"Dar was newspapers in dose days, 
•Ofr once In awhile 1 got bold of one 
and spelled du words out Dey spoke 
respectfully of de government; dey 

\, full of pictures tor de babies; 
ml0it read a dozen a,nd rnot find

It was too slow fur dls 
generation. It was too old fashioned 
to last. Today eben de cull'd man 
llblu' in a pole cabin five miles from 
anywhere am expected to hum de lat 
est operatic airs and drop French 
words now and den.  ,

Faults of Brother Jones. ;4'''
"Befo' us yere tonight am Brndder 

Qlvealam Jones. He am one of dose 
who has put de simple life behind him. 
To Ui'op pace wid de world he must 
have linen collars, a red necktie, cuffs 
and buttons, and dat diamond pin of 
bis nebber cost less 'n 75 cents. He ] 
uses hair lie: he wears blue suspend 
ers: he pays 10 cents for bis socks. At 
home he has a cane and a piug hat 
for Sunday use. He hain't bnppy; he 
can't ue happy. He simply has to do 
dese things to keep up wldAe proces 
sion. If ho should fall back eber so 
leetle he would be a goner.

"Befo' us also am Btndder Samuel 
Shin. I know fur a fact dat be bung 
to de simple' life aa long as he could 
and only plb In when he found de 
pressure too much for him. Last week 
I bought some shirts for 48 cents each, 
at a bargain sale. Brudder Shin has 
to pay a dollar apiece for bis. De so 
ciety In which he moves don't counte 
nance bnrgnlu sales. Pur $2 I kin buy 
at n secondhand store a coat dat de 
governor of de state has got tired of 
and cnst uslde. _ I kin put on dat coat 
and do a heap of swellln' around on 
Sunday, but Brudder Shin dasn't try 
It on. If Home ope recognized him In 
de governor's,.secondhand coat he and 
bis wife would take such a tumble In 
society dat you would feel de Jar five 
miles around.

"Ober by de stove Bits Brudder 
Whitewash Johnslng. I .knowed him 
In de old days, when de simple life 
was good 'nuff for him. He had no 
aims or nmblahuns to worry him. He 
jest worked and ate and slept and was 
happy. If he found a cokernut In de 
road he bud a fee I In' of bliss for a 
month afterward. At length de new 
way of llblu' took hold of his wife. 
He bung out fur a good while, but he 
had to gib In at last His wife want 
ed a cuckoo clock, a red plush sofa and 
a rug wld a tiger on U. She wanted 
to go to de theater, and she wanted 
lobster salad befo' goln' home. She 
wanted pin heeled shoes and her dress 
es fitted by a man. Waal, she's got all 
dese, but do you reckon Brudder 
Whitewash am any happier fur it? I 
aaw tears on his cheeks half an hour 
ago, and 1 nave no doubt dat he was 
thlnkln' of how he would hare to go 
home and drink wine and eat sweet- 
cake befo' retlrtn*.

"Let us not oberlook Brudder Way- 
down Bebee. He hung to de simple 
life until a year ago. He used to come 
ober to my cabin and talk about it and 
say be nebber would gib in. But he 
had to at last as I predicted. His 
wife and two gals pecked at him till 
he could stand it no longer. He had a 
leetle money saved up for.old alge and 
was doin' fairly well at wbltewaahln'. 
bnt his family Insisted dat he go out 
of de blzness fur delr Bakes. He bad 
to go and git his finger nails manicured 
befo' dey waa satisfied, and den fol- 
lered a cane, a plug hat and patent 
leatber shoes. He-gin up his cabin 
fur a fiat, bought a planner fur his 
gals, and de bull caboodle of 'em go to 
de tbeater once a week. When I called 
at his place de odder evenlu' on busi 
ness 1 bad to send my card up In ad 
vance. When 1 got inside I found gilt 
clocks, paintings, statuary and prayer 
rugs lyhV around loose eberywhere, 
and Mrs. Bebee and dem gals was so 
strained up dat I expected to hear 
snntbin' bhi>t ebery minlt.

Babe* an Unhappy Man. 
•'Make no mistake, my frens. Brud 

der Bebee am not a happy man. 
He's got to appear at a soiree some- 
wha'r one night next week, and be has

Indignant Scot (as he reads the ho- 
ticei Na, na: I'll gang dirty flrst^- 
Tatler. >j*>

Missing His Calling.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

An an
Beltm Wllmlnuton 1

Thinking It Over.
"Don't you want to live in history?" 
"1 don't know." answered Senator 

Sorghum. "I never found any especial 
satisfaction In the Idea of worrying 
posterity with book agents trying to 
sell my biography." Washington Star.

"Oak?" That's a queer name for a 
dog."

"Not when you consider his rough, 
strong bark." Kansas City Times.

Not Stylish.
Harry-By Jove, 1 bear that Wlllle 

Wigg baa resigned from the volunteer 
fire department. Was the work too 
strenuous for the dear boy?

Harold-»Nu. but Wlllle found out 
that the red Bhlrt didn't harmonize 
'with his white tennis shoes, and when 
they told him to wear boots he re; 
signed. Louisville Courier-Journal.

got to look like de owner of de Union 
Pacific railroad, but If de case -was put 
to him he'd tell you dat he would a 
beap rather come down to my cabin, 
slip off bis coat and shoes and sot dere 
and eat raw turnips wld me and feel 
dat be had got back to natur'.

"1 told you In de beglnuln' dat I 
wasn't goln' to criticise. 1 haven't I 
have simply held up some pictures to 
your gaae. If you like dls newer way 
of llbln* it hain't fur me to find fault 
1 reckon d« good Lawd put us yere to 
lib 'bout BH we wanted to, and If you 
want clawhammer coats and lobster 
salad dat's fur yon to say. My old 
woman ban lately takev to wantln' a 
blue parlor set and a clock Wld a Cupid 
on toi,, and dere have been reports dat 
I wah glbln' In to her. 1 brand 'em as 
false. De simple life fur me while I 
lib. and dar will alui be pumpkin pie 
and a glass of buttermilk fur any 
member of dls club who drkps In of an 
evenln'. Vet us now go our devious 
ways." ^.v;:. M. QUAD.

ybu

•8omev»Kat Different.
"I have been told." said *n« bachelor, 

"that you understand women."
"You have been misinformed," re 

plied the man .who had been divorced 
three tlmex. "I don't understand wo 
men. 1 merely know them." St. Louis 
Republic.

The Point of View.
Mr. Sinks  Ah, here Is another story 

In the paper of a man committing sui 
cide because bis home was unhappy.

Mrs. Blnks (Icily)—Does the article 
say If U made his home happier? I 
dare say It dld.-New York Herald.

Net Acting. 
Actor—All the newspapers say my 

impersonation of Caesar last night was 
absolutely real. Rival—Perhaps that'll 
so. Everyl>ody 1 T* «n«t sajrs it^ 
talnly wa«n t acting. • '•. ;•, - -1 - .: AS

'your Justsrelatlons to other 
men. Their misconduct does not affect

a «x*ty wniiilnl. Uuabands 4nd wives] y°ur duties.-Eplctetns.
,,. -

Dyspeptics Are Melancholy.
O«ntl« reader, never eat.

Never fall to eat enous'h. 
Drinking- now 1» obsolete;

Drink aa much aa you can atuff. 
Have your drinking water cold,

Have it hot and lukewarm too. 
Bread Is bad unleso It's old;

Bread la better If It's new.
Take an toy dip each morn.

Never shock the nerves with chill. 
Eat for breakfast lots of corn;

Too much cereal makes you 111. 
Bat a single dish per meal.

Bat a areat variety. 
After luncheon ride a wheel;

After luncheon sleep till three.
Hearken to the counsel wise

That the poor dyspeptic gets. 
'Can you wonder that he slghsT

Can you blame him If he freUT 
This his portion day and night,-- . •

This Is what he has to bear. ' > . 
Can you look upon his flight '' ' "

With a cold, unfeeling «t*r«T , 
. .  Newark Evening News.

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never bad as 
large or well-selected stock as we 
have this season, -It has only to 
be seen to be appreciated* .

We have In Stock over

5OO
Carriages, 

""Daytons. Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons7,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you*to examine and 
select from

We are General A (tents for the

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon bss given better 

satlsf nction than asy other wagon 
tbat bss been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than aoy other make. We 
can sell them as cheap ss others 
CUD sell an inferior grade- We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest,1 stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon
Harness 

Horse Collars.
s

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" Is our 
motto. In jostice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buv} until 
you see our stock-

AND

^fela&sbury, Md.

Headache 
Sufferers

Do you Vant relief In 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects. v '

If so, you have, only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills. ' .'.".. ::.>.-V : -.' ';.-.- * 

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocame, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It gives me great pleasure to be 
able to refer to the Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills aa the beat remedy we have 
ever had in our house for the preven 
tion'and cure of headache. My wife 
who has been a constant sufferer for 
years with the above compb'.nt, join* 
me In recommending Dr. Allies' Anti- 
Pain Pills, hoping they m~y fall Into 

'the hands of nil who su*"  ."
J. I. BUSH, Watervlelt, N. T.

Dr. Mllet' Anti-Pain Pllla are aold by
rour druggist, who will guarantee that 

he first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In build
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

PLANT WOOD'S 8BBD8 
For Superior Crop*.

Cow Peas
The Best and S,ur««t Cropping 

of Summer Soil-Improving 
and Forage- Crop*. .

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc- 
tiveneaB of soils wherever they are 
grown.

The crop can be cut for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious feed, and the land can 
be disked afterwards not plowed 
 making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all faU- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
are reoleaned, free from hulls and im mature peas, superior both In cleanliness and quality, and of tested germination. 

Write tor price* and ''Weed's Crop Special" -gfrtnctimelj Information a- boat Seasonable Farm Seels.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

BO YEARft* 
EXPERIENCE

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

A ttorney-at-I*w. 
Office iu "News" Bailding.

TRADCDESIGN* ;"*'• 
Cppvmatrre &O. '•

Anyone lending • sketch »nadescription toay' 
qalcklr mscerlntn oar opinion free whether «D 
Inrentlon u probsblfpitemabl* Oomroonlai-

PctenuUous strictly oonl sent free. Oldest
IMciol noties, wltbootchmrga. In tie

Scientific Hntericatt.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Bailding, head Main St.

DOUOLAS8, SAMUEL K.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Comer of Di* islon and Water 8ts.
KLLKGOOD, PREENY & WAILKU,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, U. T.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in '-News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, Division Bt.

A, handsomely HtnstraUd week

TOADVIH & BELL,
Attorn«y§-at-L«w, 

Offlcee In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. tV. !>.,

A ttoroey-at-La w, 
OfBce adjoining "Adrertlflar" Building.
W ALTON, BLUER H.,

At torney-at-La w, 
Office in • 'Courier" BoUdlng; Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in WftHama Kutldlng, Division St.

kMstsl

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses, it some \ 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. ,

// is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and"we will get 
you started.

the farmers 6 IDmbanu.Bank.

fcJtUat'l«JC1AKand If SCRAMtC] 
i magazine tat everybody.! 

L Learn about electricity, the I 
\ coming science, and how to I 

-.._ -w s4 •** tools. Slmpl*. pcac-l 
AND _ • ttcal. full of pictures. Sam. I 

J ft* copy free if you name) 
f tfcli paper. |l M a year. 

rSampeon Pub. Co.| 
P« Beacon St., Boatos, Hi

AMERICAN , 
I PHOTOGRAPHYtochn It. , 
1 p*<"tl*'1 picture!, month- 
I rjr prt« coatetti. picture 
laitlctan. qnttttau aa- 
lawend. SampU copy free

CATARRH •" •?!'»
£S .'•->3f«r

itocy. 1183 BrtMdwa*. New Yortt.

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine " 

Published.,,^ ,

PARIS PATTERN^
All Seams Allowed. Be»l Pa£ 

. tern Made. '.'. ;*
1O CENTS, "i

For Sale in Baltimore by
O'Kelll * CO.; Cturles * Lexlngton ; BrmgertL'„• --IW 
KuUw A SmtoRft; Wm. Goldsmith, 1715 Pwm.nf'iSr 
Are.; Jsoob Wschtel, 1818 W. Baltimore:.H P. 
8°OiS" -831 8o- Bw*Iw*Jr ! Joseph Falser, 10S5

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET, 1"

NEW YORK CITY.

ATENTS
ESTABLISHED 1835

McDOWELL & CO.,
. INCOMPOIIATCO

217 N. Charlis St., Baltimore, Md.
KXOLUelVC

IN

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

,_..•aid frae report,!
- trade marks,!

THE INDIANA AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF OflAttroHDWlUC, INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00 

A.PRAG&SON,Agts.
Over WIIUM* Stare, (five Potato) 

8ALIJBBURY, MD.

PROCUREDAi arnrmg orphoto.—
I Free kdrtoe. how to ... _ ...... . .....

[I wprrtghU, eta- | N Atu COUNTRIES).
Bi Business direct nit/i WatUxgto* lava Omt,
|: money and often UnfattHl.

Patent ind Infrlnnmwit Pncflcs ExolutlwU.
, Write or corn* tons «4 
( SU Xlath Btnat, *•*. VMM Skttsi IMS** <Mfa 

WASJHINOTON, O. O.

GASNOW
rf> •- r. " r I ' • - - •

Voltiiajble 
Timber Land 

ForSak '
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of value. 
ble timber, is now offered for tale. 'Ap. • 
ply at once to , '",^; 

CHARLES HERBST, '-,'$R 
Hebron, Md, •' "'r .•-,/," 

or ELMER H. WALTON, 
';. 3' Salisbury, Md*

Ootdcf

.•&ti^ : '^,'-iA:;-:,i\'&^'^v*iLM'jjf^^ * 
l_,j,*2*«'.li'.'.; ,Vji,V.     >ii'-..o':STj/.!,i5i.tv..C*.;'.' . ... ,l« JU<iiRi..'«K;L.'.t   ... ,..  ,.u,V!n\i>i«.i.l&ii,v.14iiii,i.?...-,::v*1««..,.;i!;',>i]-.]». -
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4 Hotel
Richmond

Hlk and H $lr«l«

,D.C.
• ' : ^'' '"' •

OPEN ALL THE YEAR |

100 Rooms* 50 Private Baths*
American Plan, 

J3-00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With Bath, $1.00 Additional. 

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $*W Additional.

•"-' -A'

- . '  : ff.A \ 
•. V.* tfil*. ) * '

••^ffe.

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
&ur line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, IS minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

SMMMT Icasoa. Jtty to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

LaAt'Lurerne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondack!. Switzerland of 
America; 46 minutes from 
Saratoga. . i

!, Send for Booklet.
^ Clifford M. t-ewl»,

Proprietor.

USE A

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame OU Cook-Stove
Because it's clean. 
Because it's economical. 
Because it saves time. 
Because it gives best

cooking results. 
Because its flame can be

regulated instantly. 
Because it will not over 

heat your kitchen. 
Because it is better than

the coal or woodetove. 
Because it's the only 6il

stove made with a
useful Cabintt Tap
ti£e the modern ste 

- range. 
For other reasons see stove at your dealers,

or write our nearest agency. Made in three 
sizes. Sold with or without Cabinet Top.

L The : fo Lamp
**T steady light, simple construction 

and absolute safety.. Equipped

cannot be equaled 
for its bright and

IIMIIMIHMMOMMIMM

Big Clown and ; 
Little Clown, i

By TEMPLE BAILEY. '

> Copyrighted. 1909. by Associated i 
Literary Press. „

with latMt improved burner. Made df brau throughout 
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room, 
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. ^ 

Writs to our neareit agency if not at vowr dealer, s.
on.

A Hotel Kernan
flHoWdy fireproof.

la Tst Hart Of He Imilsttt StttfcM 01

.",11-m.

"Eastern Shore'9 Favorite'* Hotel
New Belnric>nt|Jiaitel

<>«••• Barf VMEtaU Ave. ;-*T'$*£.;,$i'
Atlantic City, N. J. ^ " :

hthw rut Cart isatu
W4J.WirriottM

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up dally 
$12 50 UP weekly

isj WWer Kites: 
$10 ana up weekly 
$2 and up

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

CATARRH
Toxloo Laboratory. 11SS Broadway.

Instant Belief 
and positive care. 
Trial treatment 

" ~ free.

Bilflion, * Atlntie B|. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective April 15, 1909
East Bound. Weat Bound.i\

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. «i Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cn- 
slna Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. . Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Ninaler

3.00 
8.43 
9-4S

rx
4.10 
9-SS 

11-00

nt TM
1.20
7-50 2. S3 
6.40 1.40

LT. Baltimore Ar- 
12-02 Saltatory 

1-12 A r. Ocean City LT. 
m m rx AM n
I Saturday only.
• Daily except Saturday and Snnday . 
i Dally, except Sunday. 

T. MURDOCH. /. B- JONES
Gen. ' Pass. Att. . Div • Pass- Aft 
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gen. Mgr.

I •-?

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
In effect Monday, Hay titk. 2909- 

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1 Pratt St., 
weather permitting. S p. ra., Taeaday. Thurs 
day and Saturday for Deal's Island, Nanticcke. 
Mt. Vernon. White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. 
Quantico, Salisbury. Returning:, leave Bnlla- 
bnry at 11.00 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for tbe above named points.

Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 
ting. Monday, Wednesday and Friday (or 
Hooper's Island. Wingale's Point, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Salisbury. Returning, leaves 
Salisbury 11 a. m.. Tuesday, Tnursday and 
Snnday for above named points,' also Mantl- 
coke- . 
WILLARD THOMSON 1. M.UKDOCH,

General Managrr Gen- fast- Aft-

'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURB YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder diaease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There it 
nothing gained by delay.

, . .  -\
Having opened a first-class 

Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t.', I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers In quality of horsnesh 
and prjce. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right here. , ,,  v;|

I. H.WHlffe,
SALISBURY. MO.

FOLEYSIWNEI^IAR

50c. and $1.00 BottUa.
MTUM SUBSTITUTES).

C. M. BREWINGTON,
•to 9AMOEN AVI. ,

J. RUTLIFF FARLOW.
Plttsvvlllc, Md.. ;*

New Yirk, Plllidelphli & Nirfolk R, R,
ICape Charles Route 

Train Schedule In effect September 1, IMS.
South-Bound Trains.

|47 149 I 111
».n». j»-m. a,m.

New York...._. 7.JO 9-00
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.21
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.52
Wllmington......10.44 12-03

Leave . p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar __..._.1.30 3.01 8.00
Salisbury ......... 1.43 3.10 8.12
Cape Charles ..... 4.40 6.13 11.18
Old Point Comfort 6-35 8-10
Norfolk t arrive J.. 7. 2S 9.05

• p.m. a.m. a.m.
Korth-Bound Train*.

|48
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk .......... 7.05
Old Point Comfort 7.50 
Cape Charles ...^10.05 
Salisbury —— ...„». 50 
Delmar......... _ 1.06

p.u.

...^
—— ...„». 50 11.50 

........ _ 1.06 B.4S

130
p.m. 
6-00 
7.00 
9.13

11.50

140
a.m.

7.007'U
a.m.

145
p. m.
12.00
3.00
1.35
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

ISO 
p.m.

4.00
7.25
7-45

p.m.
Arrive «*<n< 

Wllmington...... 3 49
Baltimore........ 5.22
Philadelphia..... >l.33
Hew York........ o.5Jp.m.

a.m. 
4-10 
6.01 
3.10 
7-48 

a-m.

a.m. 
10.17 
11.13 
11.00
1.41 

p.m.

M*to, aw*. '*• ejM«*«»

I Daily. | Dally e««pt Sunday.
R. B- COOKR. J- G- RODGBRb,

Traffic Manager. S»4>erintt*de*i

NEW YORK

CLIPPER

fwmKn*CTCuw
jtofcea Kl*toey • a«4 •Isdssr ~' "

- l«THI«RIATlB-r ,

THEATRICAL « SNOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

14.00 PirYur, Single Copr, 10 CH.
• U9SUBD WBBKLT.
SAMPLK COPY Fmi.

FRANK QUEEN Wli. Cq.(Ui),

iiiiHiiiimiiimiHiii
He wae^tolg and burly, a figure In his 

fantastic 'dress to make all the little 
boys giggle and the little girls stare, 
half frightened.

That was when he was In tbe ring. 
But when be was clothed in the ordi 
nary garb of a citizen he waa simply a 
fresh faced boy who could stroll along 
the village streets without attracting 
unusual attention.

He liked the little villages where the 
circus stayed for a day or two and 
then moved on languidly down dusty 
ronds to the next stopping place.

"Some* time," he said to the little 
clown. "I'd just like to etay behind In 
one of them little towns and torn 
farmer and stop being funny" for 
awhile." ^

The little clown waa a woman. 
When she was dressed for the ring the 
wore Infantile clothes, with a blue 
sash, and cr.rrled a big stick of red 
striped randy, and all the little girls 
and boys would almost go into convul 
sions of Ittughter when she shook her 

I rattle at them'.
"1 know," said the little clown, "bow 

you feel. Sometimes I think It would 
be nice to buve a little house and make 
bread and put the week's wash out on 
tbe green grass and have a cat and a 
flreplace"— ~~ ."^ , 

Her voice trailed off dreamily. - 
Tbe big clown looked down at her. 

"I've been funny all my life," he said. 
"When I wasn't anything but a baby 
my father used, to take me In the ring 
with him. He was a clown, too, and 
I've Just grown up to it" ,

The little clown nodded sympathetic 
ally. "Most of us grow up to It," she 
said, "and then somehow .we can't get 
away."

Tbe big clown stood up. It was time 
for him to go Into the ring. He twirled 
bis pointed bat in his hand and then 
put it on. "I am going to get away 
fromlt." be said. "I want a home and 
neighbors. I'd like to be a sheriff In 
some town or mayor or on the school 
board"- He smiled till tbe thick white 
paint on hla face was folded Into deep 
creases.

Then be was off to the ring,'and the 
little clown turned her attention to the 
contortionist, who was In shining Iri 
descent green like a snake.

"I wish you wouldn't pay so much 
attention to tbe big clown," the contor 
tionist told her. "I can't ever get a 
minute with you."

The little clown looked at him with 
eyes that went beyond him through 
the door of the tent to where the ap 
ple trees were flinging up pink branch 
es to a sapphire sky.

"Did ,you ever see anything so pret 
ty?" she asked, and pointed to it 
' But the contortionist had no eyes 
for apple trees. "I have never seen 
anything so pretty as yon are," he 
said, "and if you will stop this clown 
business and marry me I will put you 
In an act tbnt wHI give you a chance 
 to show people bow good looking yon 
are. You could wear white and your 
hair in yellow ringlets down your back 
and a gold crown. And .I'd put on red 
with horns, and we'd give an angel 
and devil act."

The little clown leaned forward 
eagerly. "1 bave always wanted to 
do something like that" she said. 
"I've wanted to have an act that 
would moke people do something be 
sides giggle, and I ought to get pret 
ty good pny."

"Well, I should say," the contortion 
ist bragged. "I get bigger pay now 
than any one in the show, and you'd 
Just about doable it after I had taught 
yon what to do. It would be swell 
business."

"Yes," said the little clown, "it 
would."

And when the contortionist bad gone 
the little clown sought the bearded 
lady.

"Which would yon rather do," she 
demanded, "bave- a little house In a 
country town, with a flreplace and a 
cat and a. husband that people looked 
up to, or would you rather be a' head- 
liner In tbe circus business?"

Now, the bearded lady, in spit* of 
her masculine appearance, was a wise 
woman and A sympathetic, one. "I'd 
rather be tbe wife of the man I loved," 
she told tbe little clown, "whether be 
was in a country village or tbe circus. 
It Isn't tbe place that makes us happy; 
It's the man."

The little clown nodded her head. 
"But I'm not 'sure," she began, and 
then the bearded lady said, "Well, be 
sure before you decide." 
'"How am I going to know?" ques 

tioned tbe little clown. ' »
"You'll kn»w when the time conies/' 

said tbe bearded lady sensibly. And 
after the little clown bad gone away 
the bearded lady sat and thought and 
thought, and when the performance 
was over sho sent for tbe big clown.

"So you love tbe little clown?" she 
said.

"How did you know?" he demanded. 
"Bverybod" knows," tbe bearded 

lady told bl». "You can't bide it"
"Well, I do love her," the big clown 

confessed, "and I want to take her 
away from all this and live In a little 
boose in a little town and bave chick 
en! and a ocw"— 

"The little clowjn. wan* a,

and a cat" smiled the bearded" lady, 
"but It all amounts to the same thing."

"Did she tell yon?" tbe big clown 
asked eagerly. - * .

"Yes." said the bearded lady, "but 
she Is not mir<* ttiat she loves yon, and 
It's up to yon to make her sure."

"But bow?" demanded the big clown.
"Leave 1 the show." wan the saffe ad- 

Tlce. "at the next village and see how 
she takes it"

So the next night when tbe lights 
were out in the big tent and the tired 
performers were packing their belong 
ings ihto trunks and bags the big 
clown came to the Uttle "clown and
said. "Goodby." 

"Bnt-but," the little clown stam
mered. "1 don't want you to got"

"I am going to settle down," the big 
clown told her. "and bave a little' 
bouse with a flreplace and a cat"

Tbe little clown caught her breath 
quickly. "And who's going to keep 
bouse for you?" she asked wistfully.

"1 shall live al«ne"-tbe big clown's 
voice bad a note of pathos. "There is 
only one woman that I should care to 
bave sit In front Of that flreplace, and 
she values fame and fortune more than 
she values love."

"What makes you think that?" cried 
the little clown, and Just then, the con 
tortionist en me In. He wore a long 
fawn ulster and a high bat

"My automobile is outside," he said 
to the little clown, "and I have asked 
tbe bearded lady to ride with OS to tbe 
next village. It is much more pleas 
ant than to go In the vans," . .

"Thank you • very much," said the 
little clown, and held, out her band 
to the big clown. »"!*s|.; ., • v

"1 hope you'll be very 'happy—all 
atone In your big house," she said to 
tbe big clown, "with your chickens 
and your cow—and your fireplace and 
your cat"— Her voice broke, and she 
ran out of the tent.

The big clown took a step forward, 
but tbe bearded lady stopped him.

"Let her alone," she said quietly, 
"Let her alone."

And presently the big machine 
whizzed away, and the big clown was 
left alone beneath tne stars of tbe 
spring night

He sat down on his trunk in tbe 
middle of the deserted ring and 
planned bow on the morrow be would 
get his money out of tbe bank and 
build a house and begin a new life as 
a substantial citizen.

But all tbe Joy had gone strangely 
out of his plans when be could not see 
the face of the little clown at his ta
ble or her slender figure In tbe big 
chair in front of tbe flreplace.

And even while he yearned for her 
she came to him, running over tbe 
sawdust silently, so that be did not 
know she was then until her arms 
were about his neck.

"I made him let me out," she 
sobbed. "Oh. I hate him! He is so 
snro of himself and of me. And tbe 
bearded lady got out, too. and she Is 
coming to pla'y propriety, only she is 
so much slower than I am. And I 
want to live in a little house with yon 
and have chickens and a cow"—

"And a flreplace and a cat." Tbe 
big clown *iad her In his* arms, and 
there was deep Joy in his voice.

"And you shall be the mayor some 
day," planned the little clown.

"And you shall make bread and 
bang your- clothes on the grass," 
laughed the big clown.

"And ybn'll both live happy ever 
after," prophesied the bearded lady, 
who Just then came up, panting, and 
gave them her blessing like a very 
hairy godmother.

NEW'REGIME IN
Young Turks Party's Effort to

About Popular Rul*. 
Turkey, which was recently 

scene of an uprising against the Yo 
Turks party, is at the beginning of-I 
first serious attempt at popular _ 
eminent. A constitution was granted^ 
tbe country July 24, 1908, by 
tan, under the terms of which elec 
tions "for a parliament were held. The 
new legislature was Inaugurated Dee. 
It. Since then tbe empire has been 
under constitutional administration.

Hie band of the sultan was forced, 
and be was obliged to give the country 
a constitution, by the Young lurks, 
who had been particularly active 'UIK 
der tbe leadership of the committee ot 
union and progress since 1906. Tbe; 
co-operation of- the army was obtained 
by means of a successful secret propa- 
ganda. and had not the .sultan given, 
way when he did two army corps 
would bave marched on Constantino 
ple.

The granting of the constitution was 
followed by the dismissal or flight of 
various members of the palace faction 
and the installation of officials dictated 
by tbe successful Insntgents. Since 
the first days of Its success tie course 
of tbe committee of union and prog 
ress has been dictatorial, and the po 
litical activities of tbe toon* Turks, 
particularly in tbe direction of admin 
istrative control, bave arotksed a coun 
ter political sentiment which baa crys 
tallised the opposition of tbe Liberals. 

The present grand vbder of Turkey 
is Hllml Pasha, who was appointed 
Feb. 14 in succession to Klamil Pasha. 
Hllmi Pasha was formerly minister of 
the Interior and before tbat served as 
inspector general of Macedonia. All 
Risa Paaha is HUml Pasha's minister 
of war. He holds also tbe marine 
portfolio and Is grand master of artil 
lery. These and the other changes in 
tbe cabinet which took place In Feb 
ruary showed the control by the 
Young Turks party, whlc>. virtually 
imposed on the sultan a ministry of Its 
own nominees. . '

Tbe Young Turks on Feb. 14 public 
ly repudiated any intention to over 
throw the sultan or to Install a mili 
tary dictatorship, but tbe crisis and its, 
outcome were then regarded as not 
promising well for the stability of the 
throne or the success of tbe parlia 
mentary government The committee 
of union and progress copsistently op 
posed Klamil Pasha, Hllml Pasha's^ 
predecessor. It suspected him of 
ing too considerate of palace Inflv 
ences and complained of bis alowne 
in conducting tbe negotiations 
Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria.

• The Young Turks have fallen In 
estimation of many Turks in the TJi 
ed States, and the present moven 
is looked upon as quietly presaging 1 
overthrow of that dictatorial party.' 
is declared that despotism exists,, 
Constantinople under the new or 
great, if not greater, than ever "

The feeling was expressed by N. 
M9karzel. editor of the Al Hoda, a 
dally newspaper of^ew York: ; *

"Armenians, Bytlffus, ubnammedans*
—these people -have n6 show. The 
Young Turks have granted no coQajd^ 
eratlon to the Christian element of tie 
empire. They have become despotic. 
The only difference is that where once 
we had to deal with only one despot 
now we bave a society of them."

The Head of the House.
The baby was 111, and the doctor or 

dered tbat he be taken to the sea. 
This Involved the closing of tbe house 
until the little one should be well 
enough to return. After tbe wife had 
secured hostel accommodations by the 
long distance telephone the man of the 
.house went to his room and slowly 
and thoughtfully spread the entire 
contents of bis wardrobe upon his bed, 
that they might be convenient for his 
wife to pack.

He stood surveying them, deep in 
meditation, when his wife came Into 
the room and began to speak to him.

He raised his hand rebuklngly. 
"Don't talk to me now, Susie, don't 
talk to me! I have a great deal on 
my mind. If we are going to tbe sea 
shore day after tomorrow there are 
many thlJU* to be done, and I must " '-plan. 

His who bad already tele
phoned the butcher, milkman, baker, 
grocer, express mart and ticket office 
and given the maid a month's vaca 
tion and arranged with a relative for 
the care ef tbe dog, gazed at him In 
silence.

"A great deal on my mind," he re 
peated. Then tbe interrogative na 
ture of his wife's silence forced him 
to explain.

"You aeo." be said, "1 have" got to 
puFa nail in tbe cellar window and 
•top tbe newspaper." — Youth's Com 
panion. . . ;'•

"Smith got off a bright thing the 
other day." -.^jKV' •>•• . ,- ';{ ! 

"What was lt?*"««*Yf >• '-'•< - &» • 
"A lighted rigar some one had care 

lessly dropp J Into tbe chair, be sat 
on."~Lono»u Fun. ,;.;v^jjjgfe.

INDIAN MOTHER'S SACRIFICE.
Cut Flash From Her Body for Bait In 

Ordsr to Feed Her Children.
William P. McKlrdy confirms the 

story tbat an Indian woman living 
north of Port Arthur, Ont, cut flesh 
from her body recently In an effort to 
secure food 'or her children when they 
were starving.

Mr. McKlrdy says that the woman 
and children were in desperate straits. 
The last scrip of food had been eaten 
days, before and there waa no game, 
though the woman hunted until her 
strength was gone. . '

In this pitiable condition ahe cat a 
strip of flesh from her body. This 
flesh she used as bait with which to 
catch fish and thus sustain life until 
help arrived.

Alligator With Bar Fer 
A seven foot alligator baa been dis 

porting himself In the canal near Pl&e 
street bridge at Fort Pierce, Fia. He 
has afforded much amusement for the 
school children, for tbe gator has evi 
dently a musical ear. He only appears 
when singing Is going on In the school. 
When this fact became known a num 
ber of tbe children went to tbe bridge 
and to tbe strains of "Onward. Chrls- 
tlon Soldiers," sung by them he lazily 
came from his biding place and en- 
Joyed the Impromptu concert The ex 
periment tas been repeated several 
times with success.

Disgusted.
Loafer the Flrst-1 thought thl« yere 

aaemployed fund was for charity. 
Loafer the Second-So it >. ain't It? 
Loafer the First  It ain't. Mt mean* 
work,  London Sketch.

"You are positive (hlft happened on 
Tuesday r demanded counsel.

"I am," said the witness.
"Bore it was Tdeeday?"
"Yea."
"Why not Thursday or Friday f
"Because we had chicken tbat day. 

Chicken day la Tueeday .where I 
board."—Louisville CouiietsFournal.

Cook's Dimension,
Tbe cook picked up,'an egg, 

looked at it doubtfully.
"It's bad," she sakL
Bbe dropped it.
"It'e woreet" she change. ••'",•'

•
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The only Bftldn* Powder

COUNTY.
Jestervllle.

We are glad to report our roads sre 
being improved. • • > ;;

Many strawberries sre being shipped
Irom our plsce this week-

I
We are glad to report Mr. Clarence 

Rensbsw snd Miss Willie Hesth sre 
improving.

We are sorroy to report Mrs. John 
Willing snd Miss Bnrnie Hesth on the 
sick Ust this week.

Mi** OIs Jackson, of Bnglewood, N. 
1 J., I* spending ber vscstion with her 
porents, Mr. and Mrs- S- T. Jsckton.

Miss Bva RoberUon, formerly from 
White Hsven, was the guest of her 
scholars, Miss Luls snd Master Bn^ 
gene Heath Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hastings and dstight- 
erRuth, Misses Lucy Hestb, OIs and 
Rdltn Jackson were the guests of Mr. 
md Mrs- J. T. Heath, Wednesday.

air. and Mrs. 8- J. Larmore and 
daughter Madeline, and Mr. Bdward 
Jickao*. of Mardela, Mr. and Mr*.

-Sterling Jackson and daughter Pauline, 
spent Snndsy with their psrents, Mr.
•ad Mrs. 8- T. Jackson.

Frsflk
Georgia.

—Mr. Grsnt Sexton was in Chester- 
town Monday.

—Miss Winnie Trader is, visiting 
friends in Baltimore •

—Mrs. B. B. Jackson spent several 
davs in town thia week.

Kelly.
lAk* fsrmers sre very busy planting 

com *t present.
Strawberries are getting ripe andV>nly 

few to pick them.
Mr-Leon and Miss Hsttle Matthews 

attended a tie social at Pusey's Grove 
Sstnrdsy evening. . ,T>; ,

Mr. and Mrs- Msrlon Coltins and 
little daughter, Psy, spent Sunday sf- 
ternoon with Mr- snd Mr*. Gilbert
PookA, ' ,..'.4%. \- . <w*vV   ;-.

—Hon- W. H> Jsckson returned borne 
from Philadelphia Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs- Walter Brewlngton 
were in Princess Anne this week.

—Mles Vests McCombs, of Havre de 
Grace, ia visiting Mrs- W- P. Jackson-

—Miss Jnlis Wtlght, Of Vienna, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs- J. W- Cork- ran. .''-'..

—Mrs- B- Stanley Toadvin and Miss 
Irms Graham were in Baltimore last
week.

t
—Miss Berths Smithers of Smyrna,

Del-, is the guest of Mrs. T. B- Martin- 
dale.

—Mrs- Levin Dormsn who has been 
visiting in Baltimore returned home 
thta week.

—Mr*. Harry Fooks, of Lsnrel, Del., 
visited her sister, Mrs- L- D. Collier, Jr. 
this week.

—Mi. and Mrs. W- P- Jsckson and 
Miss Msr Humphreys spent Snndsy in 
Cambridge.

—Mrs. W- Fred. Presgrsve will sail 
today for Europe where abe will apend 
the Summer.

—Mis* Flo Grier, who hss been visit 
ing relstives in Milford, Del., has re 
turned home*

—Mr- L. W- Gnnby and family have 
opened their country home "Cherry 
Hill" for the Summer.

—Mlsa Mary Lee White entertained 
Thursday evening In honor of Miss 
Blanche Harmonf of Baltimore-

Uagie Meetings.
Announcement is made of plans for 

a Wicomioo OOqnrity Anti-Saloon 
League Field Day to be observed on 
Sunday, .May ;a8rli, .and embracinK 
churches in Salisbury and nearby 
towns. The entire field force of the 
Maryland and'Delaware Anti Saloon 
League will be employed in this terri 
tory on that diy, and the followiug 
program has so far been planned:

Mr. WilljamH. Anderson.the Mary-, 
laud State Superintendent, will apeak 
in the Presbytbriau Church here on 
Sunday morning and address the con 
gregation of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, this city, in the evening. Mr. 
Anderson'a r/eputation as a platform 
speaker and his well known efforts oh 
behalf of State Wide Local Option 
will doubtless<draw large audiences to 
hear him. "

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, lately ap 
pointed Assistant Suoerlntendent for 
Maryland, will be the speaker-m Trin 
ity Methodist Episcopal Church.South, 
both morning and evening, file will 
also speak to the congregation of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Alien. 

Bev. John M. Arters, .the Peninsula 
District Superintendent, will be the 
speaker at Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal in the morning, at Parker's Chapel 
in the afternoon and at the new Meth 
odist Episcopal Church in South Sal 
isbury in the evening.

J- Bibb Mills,Esq., Attorney for the 
Maryland League, will address the 
congregation of the Baptist Church,in 
this town, at the morning, afternoon 
and evening services, and will speak 
in.tbe churches of Mardela Springs*

Mr. 0- E. Burchenal,Peninsula Field 
Agent of the League, will spend the 
day in Sharptown and vicinity, and 
Rev. Cyrus P. Keen. Western District 
Superintendent, will speak in the

fhfl
Planter

That Leads
Them All

Either Drills 
^or Checks

With or. 1K
Without
FertHifter

'

Attachments

churches of Parsonsburg Charge Meth 
odist Episcopal Churctx

These services will be conducted in 
behalf of the state-wide local option, 
plans of the League aud the exper. 
ienced speakers who are announced 
will give full information concerning 
the work of that Organization in this 
State and elsewhere. Doubtless thia 
day will be marked by large congrega' 
tions and will result favorably to the 
Cause of Temperance. ,   ,

Hard ware Co.
Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y, P, & N. Station

'.-^- '.V*' 1-~- l

Ckirch Notices For Ttmorr«w.
The following order of services wll

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. W. Pooks and 
little grand-daughter, Bmma Collinr, 
spent Snndsy with Mr. Pools' orother, 
Mr. Purnell Pooka, of Snow Hill. /,; , ,

Btbel, the two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Virgil Psraona, died Isst 
Tnesdsv morning of tuberculosis- The 
funeral services were conducted Thnrs- 
dsy morning by Elder Biggs, sfter 
which interment wss msde in the lam- 
i\y burying-ground near Parsonsbnrg.

iUverttsed Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled tor av the Salts- 
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to the 
De*d Letter Office two weeki from to 
day- When Inqninng please state that 
tkeaw. letter* have been sdvertised: 

Rev- 8. W. Blackwelder. 
Miss Vnnie Brown. 
Mis* Lourena Brown. 
p. M. Bernbardt- * 
Daniel T- Bell. ' / ' ' 
Miss Ids Urldg*. ... 
Mr- Brnest C»u*ey. '; / r • C >• ;$•,. 
Miss Mary Dearly. V •'IT'$$&,•. 
Mis* Nellto Holloway. • '*!,'-', ..;'•;$& 
Mra. T. J. Jackson. " • ' > ")% 
Mis* Katbl*CB Klutft. . <V '*"" 
Mr. Jos. Lokel«y. ,,. _ '.^ ft 
Mr- G. W. MalOBBV'.VV'-' -' •:';' ,;' 
jil»* Mary L.

—rMr. Cecil Pstteraon, of Marion,Vs., 
who ha* been visiting his lister, Mrs. 
G* W- Fisher, has returned home
; <>-Mr». 8- P- Woodcock,who baa been 
visiting her sitter,,Mrs. W. F- Jackson, 
of Baltimore,returned home Tuesday,.

—The Misses Houston, who have been 
visiting in Baltimore and New York for 
the past month, returned home Satur 
day, 'v- .' f
' ,»—Mrs- William Uormsn gave a din 
ner parly last Thursday in honor of 
Mra. Clawaoo Hstnmett.of Wilmington, 
Del.

—Mra. William Johnson,of Baltimore, 
who baa been visiting her ataters, 
Meadamea Reed and Wheedon on New- 
on Street, returned to her home Wed 

nesday. : '

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

AsburyM. £. Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class Meet 
ing at 9.88; Preaching and Ascension 
Day service at 11 o'clock by the pastor; 
Sanday School at 2.80 ;Epworth League 
Anniversary service, special music 
and services at 8.00 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor ; Epwortb League at 7.00; Even 
ing services at 8.00.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon at 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at 8.00.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Bev. W. R. 
Graham, pastor. Sunday School at 
9-80; preaching morning and evening 
by the pastor- Class Meeting at 8.80; 
Christian Endeavor at 7-00 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8.00.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.80 a. m.; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at- 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible SchooJ, 
9.46; Young People's Meeting at 6.80, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M> E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 8.80. '

1 Pressing Style Into Clothing
la the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes uaelee. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into it It 
will Ust as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop in and order a 
Spring Bolt or Overcoat that you'll 
mere than get the worth of your 
money out of In kng and good 
wear   .   . ,' -c^tf •

BALTULIS & GRAY,
McrchMt Tatters,

Main Street.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST. -

No. 200 Ni Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

^ «>.i v*

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN ^.

93.00. S4.OO
FOR WOMEN ;

- ; 92.00, s.ioo sa.oo
In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing thai part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade. ^ "

Sall.bury, Md.
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She's On The Way!
^

She'll steal swiftly, si 
lently into town A model 
of perfection, beauty and 
mechanical skill Keep ' 
your weather eye open 
to welcome ber.

The "Jackson Model H"

M&

'f
4 '

Me*. LUtte Parker. • . •
MlM Maggie Panes*
Mra. Mary Emlle Porny,
Mr. M- Powell
Mra- Nettie Pope-
Mr. Andrew N. Robert*.
Jdiaa LellU* Fulton Stewart.
Miaa Linda Smith.
Mr- Jan** W. Smith.
Miaa Sharlpt L- Scott.
Mr. RoyTayior. ,^ : , *
Mr. Charlea H-
Mr- Ixwsard F. Ward.

Miami Unlveralty'a Centennial. 
Miami university, the oldeat of Ohlo'i 

college*, will celebrate her centennial 
at Oxford June 12-18. It 1* expected 
that more than 2,000 alumni and for 
mer atudente will father on the cam- 
pa* at Oxford. TtM Orat Inritatlon Uv 
Mied waa aent to PrcHdMlt Tmft, who 
If Interested In MUml aait«ntty be- 
CM*e hla ratber-ln-Uw, John W. Her- 
roo of Cincinnati, ainc* 1880 baa been 
prealdent of the board of that Inatltu 
tlon. Whitelaw Ileld. amb***ador to 
Great Britain, of the claaa of I860, haa 
alao promUed to be prevent if poaalble

' Bird Sanotuapy In Town Common. 
,. The growth of the garden city, Letch 
worth. In England, threatens to drlre 
birds to more secluded anota. To pre 
vent this the director* propose to con 
vert Norton common, In the center of 
the town, Into a bird sanctuary. Here 
weeds, grasses, berries and fraita of 
various kinds which are pleasing to 
bird* will be cultivated, and part of 
the common will be fenc*d In for neat-

Civil Service KxustMHm.
The United States Cirll Serrlce 

Commission announces that the fol- 
owlnc examinations wili be held at 
the post office in thiSrclty on the dates 
named.

June a, looe Skilled Laborer (male) 
Bureau of Animal Industry, Poultry 
Plant, Bethesda, Md.

June 0, 1909. Electrical Expert, 
(Wireless Telegraphy and Telephony), 
Navy Department

June 9-10,1009. Mechanician.
June 10, 1900. Junior Animal Hus 

bandman, (male).

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other 
tbrost troubles arc quickly cured by 
Poley's Honey and Tar as It soothes and 
heals the inflamed tUroat snd bronchia 
tu^es pud the most obitlnste cough dis 
appears. Insist upon having the genu 
ine Folev's Honey and Tar. C. M. Brew 
ioRton, 310 Camde'n At* ;

R, 0, Brier Automobile Co.
f. N. ANSTKV. Man.

^5ALISBURY, MD.

Samu$ffiWooacock& ^v.,
' ' "' ' -'   ' V ' ,'; .

Tfie Largest, Most Reliable,
arid Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.

Have 9n their list a great number o| Farms 
• . suited for all purposes. '

Truck, Grain/Grass. Poultry and fruit Taron,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Hsve slso some very desirable Stock 

Farms, aa well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and aafe .investments- Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, «t^,^-. : vi w>'-- • .' • .. .'.-',. .' .,-' - • .,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &) CO,, fieal Estate Brokers,
; Salisbury, Wleomloo Co., Maryland :'

.m

•:-vC.-,:

Cow Peas For Sale.
Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramahorn and Black-
eye varieties.

GBANT SEXTON, 
. Salisbury, Md.

Money 
security.

/ 
 Vi-

to lostf wr IJrst mortvsg* 
Apply to 
ELMER H. W ALTON,

. " Attorney-

Stop* earache !o two minutes; tooth-* 
ache or pain of burn or acal<J in. five 
minutes; hosfsentssi on* hour; musde- 
acbe, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
lioura—Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil, mon 
arch over psln.

.
4 Cjlindei, 4 Cycle, 20 H. t>, Marina Motor

- %^4^'. -'  -* £*'>• ' - " tfh^tititf® 
In ebod condition, together with bronze shaft,
3 blade propeller, reverse equipment, multiple - 
Dash, mahogany finished coil and full electric 
outfit  used only 3 months. Apply to THE 
COURIER office. ! e v ' *

, t&t

Operators on all farts
!&-L«f^;CV
V r -i .  '.  !« )  ' <   '"f v <>''-"  

JACKSON & WEISBACB CO.
Sallsbory, Maryland

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Unit Sinad it ill Hears.

AH Kind* of Gamo
Se8jidn.

»• of «H Kinds
i Boda Fountain

N. BENfMtTT, PROP.
407 MAIN STHKT

Next door to Courier offlea 
All Dolly Hi Suiiy Papert
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; Millinery Exclusively

Special
Hate from 25c to $25.00 

Beautiful Hats for Easter 

'Hats at your .Qwn price

Hats for ever!ylK>i|/* v.!^

Ask to see the beautiful   
line of

Baby Bonnets, 25c to $1.00
\>-. V..-.:"r «-  ' A-.'"'    ' '-".' .'.'--^
GHiidrcn'e Tuscan Bonnets 

from 98c to |3.98
\ &r^'\-/-. .' ' V   ' ^-•"•

Largest line of Flowe?. s and 
•\ . Fancy and Plain Rib- 

> - .bong in the city

FORMER SAtJSBURUN
DIES AT PORTSMOUTH.

On "that little trip,' 
whether fishing, to 
the mountains or to 
the seashore, your 
leasnre will bedoub- 
'ed if you -P.

5 fr

JMI.
I'. >'.i* *y >v;. ••'if '. .*' .> ;-.,

{•••••»••••••»•••••••••••

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EPREED&Go
ROCHESTER M.Y

Kodak   
With 
You

Kodoks $5 00 to $20.00
Brownies(they work like Kodaks) 

$1.00 tot$5.00

DRUG STORES
1 Cor. Mala and St. Peters SU. 

East Church St.

Mr. Rudolph Homphreys, Ex-Maytr
01 ftls City, Snccambs To Uifer-

tag Dtaess Remalis BrMfkt
Tt Salisbury FtrBirtal.

Mr. Randolph Humphreys, formerly 
a leading citizen of Salisbury, died at 
bis home in Portsmouth, Virginia, 
Thursday after a lingering illness. 
Mr. Humphreys bad been a sufferer 
from stomach trouble for about three 
years. Until abont nine years ago he 
was intimately associated with the 
business interests of this city. He 
always had the progress of the city at

SUBSCRIBERS UNANIMOUSLY AGREE
TO BISCONtlNUE TILEPHONE SERVICE.

. i': x 
-          -       ' ' v____

Tired Qf Being Put Off, The People Take Rate 
Controversy Out Of The Hands Of Council

Effective Measure Which ?^ 
Undoubtedly Terminate {n • 

Restoration Of Old Rates. r^ ;
In securing the signatures of nearly every telephone subscriber to an 

agreement by which all telephones connected with the local exchange are to
be discontinued on July first, the people of Salisbury believe that they have at 
last adopted a measure that will cause the Diamond State Telephone Oom- 

-pany, which is part and parcel of the Bell Telephone Company, to establish

Largest Variety ot Shoes
• Oi Eisttra Stop it

The Big Shoe Store
Tint LrilfVAikli Strip Piftps iH 

Tin li ill liitMrs.
UMlS' Bnizi Aikli Strip Piifs,

Jinives 
and

heart and did much for the advance 
ment of the city's welfare. He was 
formerly a partner of the late W. B. 
Tilghman and was also financially in 
terested in local lumber concerns. Be 
was elected third mayor, of Salisbury 
and served two terms in the office.

A few years after the death of his 
wife, about twelve, years ago, he left 
this city for Philadelphia. After re 
maining there a short time he became 
associated with the Frank Hitch Lum 
ber Company at Portsmouth and 
moved to the latter city where he has 
remained ever since.

At the time of his death he was 54 
years of age. He is survived by two 
daughters Mary, aged 14 and Florine 
aged 16 years. He was a brother of 
the late £. W. Humphreys and' the 
late Mr. Lafayette Humphreys and 
was connected with several of the 
most prominent families of Salisbury- 

The body was brought to this city 
yesterday and the funeral services 
will be conducted this morning at 10-80 
o'clock from St. Peters P. E. Church, 
Rev. David Howard officiating. The 
pallbearer* will be Messrs- L E. Wil 
liams, S. E. Gordy, Charles H. Wood, 
Naaman Turner, A. C. Smith and 
William M- Cooper.

equitable rates for service in this city. A committee of citizens has been at 
work since Wednesday interviewing subscribers with the result that with a 
few exceptions, every telephone renter has signed the agreement This IB the 
agreement.

"We, the undersigned, citizens of Salisbury, Maryland, and patrons of the 
Diamond State Telephone Company, hereby agree to have our phones discon-

Mail Arrives Eartter.

YOIIK Mil's Oifirti til Tn Eyelet 
SillirTlNliillLutlMrs.

Childrei't ill Missis1 Oitirdt lid
Aikle Strip Pi if s li ill liirhers.

Old Men's ind Old Lidits' Coiooi 
Situ Words for Ciifirt,

Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 MllD St., SALISBURY, MO,

In Sterling Silver 
will make your table 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

A change in schedule went into ef 
fect Monday on the N. Y. P. & N. 
Railroad by which the dally South 
bound mall arrives In this city about 
two hours earlier. The train Is sched 
uled to arrive at Salisbury at 12.12 P. 
Mi"" As far as this train is concerned 
this is but a restoration of the mail 
service which the people of Salisbury 
enjoyed for years until the running of 
the train was discontinued more than 
a year ago.

The schedule also makes a change 
In the Delmar-Cape Charles accomo- 
dation, which now leaves Salisbury at 
7.25 a. m., Instead of $.12 as formerly. 
This train going north leaves Salis 
bury at 7.25 p. m.

There is no change in the day and 
night express trains.

nected on July 1, 1909, unless the said company in the meantime agrees to jr. 
maintain in said city uniform rates or$16-00 for residence phones and $25.00 
for commercial phones; the said scale to become operative on that date and 
continuedurinir the life of said Company's franchise; arid we further agree 
that at any time the rates are raised to immediately order our phones dis 
connected ; and we further agree that In case our phones are disconnected un 
der either of the above conditions that we will subscribe trom a local company 
at the rate above specified the number of phones now used by us."

This action of the people has grown out of an illfeellng which has existed 
since the first of the year when the announcement was made by the Diamond 
State Telephone Company to the effect that the rate would be Increased from 
$15.00 to $24.00 per year for a residence telephone and from $25-00 to $36 00 
per year tor an instrument in a place of business. This rate has been charged 
for new subscribers and the rates of old subscribers was not changed but it 
was announced by the company that there was to be a general increase during 
the year. This was the cause of much unfavorable comment as it made about 
five different rates for service here and a demand was at once made upon the 
company that equal rates be established without increasing the charge for ser 
vice- The matter was also taken up with the Mayor and City Council which 
claimed that it had the right under the city charter to control the rates to be 
charged by any public service corporation operating In this city.

Several conferences were held between the Council and the Company's of 
ficials but nothing was done towards the settlement of the controversy and 
it was for this reason that a public indignation meeting was called Tuesday 
night to take some definite action and at the same time take the matter out 
of the bands of the City Council.

The discussion at this meeting was hot and at times furious and it was 
undoubtedly the beginning of a veritable telephone war. The result was that 
a resolution was unanimously adopted and a committee appointed to call upon

SEVENTEEN GRADUATES
FINISH SCHOOL STU1

CowneBceoKit Exercises ?  le 1 
b Opera stage Next feiiesday 

Eveilig Elatonle Pram 
 is (few leeiC*ap!eted.

, With seventeen members of the sen 
ior class to be graduated, the com 
mencement exercises of the Wicomico 
High School will be held Wednesday 
evening, May 20th, at Ulman's Opera 
House. The graduates are Misses Hil- ' 
da Leona Ackworth, Sadie B. Adkins. 
Mattie Ellen Anderson, Mary C. 
Butcher, Marian Ejans.Sarah Frances 
Evans, Katherine" Howard Graham, 
Mamie Hastings, Nellie Irving Nel 
son, May F. Smith, Nellie Lewis 
Smith, Margaret Catherine Waller and 
Messrs. William Lee Alien, Balph 
Olln Dulany, Lester Augustus Hall, 
Paul C. Phillips and George W. Todd,

The address to the graduates will b.e 
delivered by Hon. A. 8. Goldsborough, 
Secretary to Mayor Mahool, of Balti 
more. Mr. Balph Olin Dulany will 
deliver the valedictory address, Miss 
Margaret Waller the salutatory, and 
essays will be read by Misses Hilda 
Ackworth, Katherine Graham and 
Nellie Smith. The program will be in 
terspersed with selections by an or 
chestra of three pieces.

The annual Class Day exercises will 
be held Tuesday evening, May 26th at, 
which the Senior Class will present tb.«$ 
musical comedy, "The Worsted Man", 
by John Hendrick Bangs.

The Baccalaureate sermon will] be 
delivered tomorrow evening by Rev. 
W- R. Graham, D. D-, in Bethesda 
M. P-Church. 4V;';Vl !

S. 3K. Sisher,
jeweler, 

Salltbury, SRaryland,

Death Of Mrs. W. S. Gordy.

A Worldy Man
u generally alert as to when to 
make the beat investment. When It 
comes to assuring bit property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low ratea of pre 
miums and gets Intnirwl In Holvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for the 
"worldy raan"and you can be an safe as 

.he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our Block IB very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobaooo will find It here, and It 
will he in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

oooonoooooooooooooQoooooc
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OR, F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
' Crown and tirldge work a specialty. 

Special attention elven to children. 
Prompt and careful attention Klvwi to 
all (total work. 1'rlucu moderate, 
500 N, DlvUlonSt.. Salisbury. Md.

MM. Virginia Brewington Gordy, 
wife of William Sydney Gordy, Esq., 
died at her home on Walnut Street, 
this city, Monday morning, shortly 
after 8-00 o'clock. Deceased had been 
111 for seveial weeks and her death was 
not unexpected.

Mrs. Gordy was the daughter of the 
late Henry J. Brewingtou and a sister 
of II. L- and Senator M. V. Brewing- 
ton, editors of the Wicomico News. 
She was &7 'years old. She leaves be* 
sides her husband, three children: W. 
8- Gordy, Jr., assistant cashier of the 
Salisbury National Hank,Mrs. Graham 
Gunby and Miss Nancy M. Gordy.

Mrs. Gordy was one of the most 
highly respected ladles of Salisbury. 
She was prominently connected with 
social and church work of the city and 
was for several years a leader in mus. 
leal circlea of the city. Since her 
childhood she was connected with the 
choir of Trinity M. E. Church South. 
She had a lovely, cheerful and bright 
disposition, always kind and gentle, 
and was a favorite wherever she was 
known. .

Funeral services were held from her 
late home Wednesday afternoon at 
4.00 o'clock, conducted by Rev. W. A. 
Cooper, of Trinity M. £. Church, 
South- The pallbearers were her 
brother*, Messrs. H. L. Brewington, 
A- C. Brewingtou, M. V. Bcewington, 
and Messrs. S. E. Gordy, William H. 
McConkey, and W- U. Polk. Inter- 
ment was in the family pjot in Par. 
sons Cemetery. Beautiful floral trib 
utes sent by loving friends and rela 
tives, covered her grave In the ceme 
tery, and bore testimony to the esteem 
in which Bho was held by the people of 
Salisbury.

each and every subscriber to the local exchange and secure the signature of 
the subscriber to an agreement to discontinue the service July first provided 
the company does not accede to the demands of the people on or before that 
date. The rates demanded are $16-00 per year for a residence telephone and 
$26.00 oer year for a business telephone. A movement has also been started 
for the formation of an independent company to operate lines in this city and 
vicinity in case the company does not establish these rates and $8100 worth of 
stock has already been subscribed for. This last step'was taken as a protection 
to the business interests of the town in order that a telephone system could 
be established without delay if the company insists upon the present rates. 
Mayor Harper has informed the people that the Council will unhesitatingly 
grant a franchise to the new company upon application. The committee which 
has the matter in hand is composed of the following subscribers: Elmer H. 
Walton, chalrman.T.H. Mitchell, J.M. Toulson, Rev. W. A. Cooper and A. M-' 
Jackson. The meeting was presided over by Mr. L A. Bennett and Mr. J. D. 
Williams acted as secretary.

Never before has such an enthusiastic meeting been held in the city of 
Salisbury. And when the pent up feelings against the recent actions of the 
Diamond State Telephone Company which have existed for several months 
were finally let loose the loud cheers of the large crowd denoted plainer than 
words the real spirit of the meeting. After Chairman L. A. Bennett, at the 
request of the Mayor and Council, bad fully explained the position of that 
body at the time the present franchise was granted and related the circum 
stances in connection with the service since that time the meeting was thrown 
open for discussion and Mr. E. Stanley Toadvln addressed the gathering. He 
also related the history of the service here. He referred to the agreement 
which was entered into at the time the old Salisbury Telephone Company 
was purchased by the Diamond State Telephone Company fixing the rates ut 
$15.00 and $25.00 for a period of twenty-flve years and stated that matters had 
gone along smoothly until the new franchise was desired for another twen 
ty-five years. He finished his address by offering a resolution to the effect 
trfat a committee be appointed by the president of the Business Men's Asso 
ciation to consult with the Mayor and Council and the telephone ofllclals in 
an effort to bring about an amicable settlement of the differences, and to re 
port at "future meeting of the Business Men's Association. There WHS con 
siderable objection to this resolution because it meant that the matter would 
be deferred indefinitely and probably wind up In the courts,of Maryland cov 
ering a period of several years during which time the increased rates would 
remain in force. >.*>i

Brook front Distribute*!.
Mr. W. F. Oalloway.during his t«m. 

as Deputy Fish Commissioner of this ̂  
district, upon the request of seTeralj 
local anglers, made an effort to 
a consignment of brook tront frop 
the Government for distribution in < 
waters of Wicomico county. Theeffo 
materialized Thursday when 6, 
rainbow trout arrived in Sahsto 
The little fish were distributed to 
streams surrounding Salisbury 
day by Mr. Galloway and Deputy 
Commissioner E- M. Blliott

Report 01 District Nirse.
Visits made from. April 16 to May 

15, 889; number of patients, 81; con 
sisting of tuberculosis, pneumoma.ab- 
scess.old age anu suveral others, some 
requiring two visits a day. The people 
seem much interested, and 1 find them 
much more willing to follow instruc 
tions than in the beginning of the 
work. MBS. B. V. PKA.Y, Nurser

ClvU Service BuofcliatiMS.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the dates 
named. ', , i:.

June 16.1900-Second Class (or As 
sistant) Steam Engineer, Custodian 
Service.

June ie, l»o»--Tailor.

It was at this juncture that Prof. William J. "Holloway struck the keynote 
of the occasion. Up to this time there had been no demonstration of the real 
feelings of the people present. Loud cheers greeted Mr. Holloway when he 
said: "So far as matters have progressed at this meeting I cannot see that 
we are any nearer a solution of the question at issue than we were at the be 
ginning. It seems that the proper time has come to take definite action and 
that nothing can be accomplished by again referring this Important matter to 
a committee to consult with the Mayor and County and the telephone officials 
in an effort to bring about an amicable settlement of the controversy. If 
tbe*people are satisfied it would be well to let the matter drop. If they are 
not some decisive action should be taken at once." He suggested that a com 
mittee be appointed to canvass every subscriber of the telephone company and 
have them sign an agreement to disconnect the service after July 1st, pro 
vided that ID' the meantime the company does not establish a rate of 115-00 
and $25.00. The loud cheers that followed Mr. Hollo way's address showed 
the undivided sentiment of the large assemblage.

Mr. Holloway was followed by Mr. Elmer H. Walton. He stated that he 
believed the subscribers in general were fully in sympathy with Mr. Hollo- 
way's suggestion, and offered it as a substitute for the resolution offered by 
Senator Toadvlo. This motion was finally carried, and the committee ap 
pointed as follows: Messrs. Thomas H-Mitchell, XA. M* Jackson, John M- 
Toulson, Rev. W. A- Cooper and Elmer H. Walton.

It was at this point that the suggestion of the formation of the new com 
was offered by Mr. R. D. Grler. He stated that Salisbury had had telephone 
service too-many years to be entirely without it and suggested that a new 
company be organized. A motion was then made by Mr. T. H. Mitchell to 
the effect that the company be organized at once. A paper was   immediately

/ ' . ((.onMitufttan Paffi} . > ; . . . *' ''  "

  .; \ \ Notice!!
There will be services, (D. V.,) in 

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaakin, on Sun 
day next, May 23, at 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon. AJ1 interested in these 
services are cordially invited to attend.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
:<U Rector Stepney Pariah.

Advertised Utters.
Letters addreastd,to thr following 

parties remain oncalled for at the Stlla- 
bnrv Poat Office attd' will be sent to the 
Dead Letter OBce two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have btea advertised:

Jndle Chollett- 
Mr. Mathew Howle- 
Miss May Haywsrd. 
Miss Clfora Hastings. 
Mary O Hasting*. 
Mr. C. B. Mpttuett. 
M. D. Mailond. 
Mrs- Julia Nlchols- 
Miss LUhe Outing. 
Misses Kmtnor Peters- 
Mr. Elmer Shelton. 
Shockley & Smith. 
Mr. Arctic Waters. 
Capt. John A. White. 
.Mrs- Sarah A- Wainwrlte. 
Mrs. Suspie Williams.



THE COURIBR.

II ARYLA^ IAPf ENINCS.

!  UK Ctofles  Ne ws hens

fverlfeeSlalr.
Itcbing plica provoke profanity, 

profanity won't core them
bnt 

Doan'« Oint
ment cores itching.bleeding or 'protrud 
ing piles after yean of anfienog. At any 

store-  "''.'  . ''   -, ;''vv .-'.
•

Road Engineer L. N. WhltCraft, ac 
companied Judge of the Orphans Court, 
John R. Corbiu, to Smith'' Island, Wed- 

" neaday, to take a look at the condition 
ot the roads at that plsce and map out 
a plan for Improvement of aame>

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scar.
fnls. pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 

. impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
tf.a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon

Clear eyed, clear-brained,clear*akinned.

.. N. McDowell, the retiring 
pastor of tbe Puts Creek Presbyterian 
Church, of Pocomoke City, and Mrs* 
McDowell left last week. They will vis- 
it their respective parents uatil Mr. 
McDowell decides upon his new field ol 
labor, which wittv probably be'In the 
West-

II you hsven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regnlets will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask yonr druggists for them. 
25c-  

Cards are out announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Sara Mar 
garet Parks, of Somerset county, to Mr. 
James Potter Gordan, of Baltimore 
county, at the home of her brother, Mr. 
Issac T. Parks, Jr., No. 1042 N. Bden 
street, Baltimore. The bnde-elect is the 
daughter of Capt* Isaac T. Parka, of Si- 
Peter's district-

' 'Hoarseness, bronchitis snd -other 
throat troubles are quickly cured by 
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes and 
bests the Inflamed throat and bronchial 
tubes and tbe moat obstinate cough dis 
appears. Insist upon'having tbe genu 
ine Foley's Honey and Tar. C. M> Brew- 
lugton, 310 Camden Ave.

Mary, tbe little daughter of Bngene 
Hammond, engineer at the main power 
house of tbe Maryland Portland Cement 
Company, near Hagerstown, Md.,tntnb- 
Jed Into a washboller of water Tuesday 

' and was scalded to death. The mother 
' placed the vessel on tbe floor, filled it 

with boiling water and added a can of 
concentrated lye- The child fell into it 

.'.If few momenta after Mrs-Hammond left 
'the kitchen.

If you desire a clear complexion take 
Dley's Orino Laxative for constipation 

liver trouble as it will stimulate 
organs and thoroughly cleanae 

ir system, which is what everyone 
seeds iu the iprtng in order to feel well. 
C- M. Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.

Dr. F. B. Hatch, who has practiced 
dentistry in Princess Anne for severs) 
years, bad the misfortune to have bis 
right arm broken at the elbow Joint 
last Friday. The Doctor was trying to 
 old and qniet a nervous horse, at 
King's Creek, which was frightened by 
a passing train and waa thrown to the 
ground by the horse aud sustained tbe 

.injury to his arm.

If you want to feel well, look well 
and be well, take Poley's Kidney Rem 
edy. It tones up the kidneys and blad 
der, purifies the blood and restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
and contains no harmful drugs- Why 
not commence today?. C- M. Brewing- 
ington Ave.

Chairman John B- Hanna, of the Re 
publican State Central Committee has 

^issued a formal call (or a meeting of the 
"committee on May 26th at the Hotel 

&enn«rt at 11 a- m- The committee will 
'oselect the date for holding the State 

nventton and the different judicial 
inventions. It is believed that the 

:  convention will be held iu Balti- 
city during tbe week following the 

'Democratic State Convention, which 
will be held on August lltb-

Many weak,nervons women have been 
restored .to health by Poley's Kidney 
Remedy as it stimulates the kidneys so 
they will eliminate the waste matter 
from tbe blood- Impurities depress the 
nerves, causing nervous exhaustion and 
other ailments. Commence today and 
yon will soon be well- Pleasant to take. 
C- M. Brewtngton, 310 Camden Ave.

The 15 year old daughter of a family 
br Ihe name of White, was burned to 
death at Hope well,on Tuesday morning. 
Tbe family bad gone to Hopewell, for 
the purpose ot picking berries for Mr- 
Wm. Stevenson, and were occupying an 
ont-boildtng at htahome. The father 
and mother were ont in tbe patcb.leav 
log their daughter at home- In some 
manner her clothing caught afire, and 
becoming frightened, ths girl ran out 
in the air. The breeze Increased tbe fire, 
and in   few minutes tbe child-was liter 
ally burned to a crisp. Physicians were 
 ommoned bnt sba was beyond medical 
aid and soon expired- The body was car 
ried home for .burial the following day.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

ftpfe Ftr Tomorrow, "Tlie,C<*a 
dl Al Jerisaleni." Dfeevsse* 

 y A Local Writer.
GOUJBN TEXT: We bclleye that, 

through the grace of the Lord, Jeans 
Chnst, we shall be saved even as they.

Before attempting the study of this 
very important lecaon. read at one ait- 
ting the entire chapter, for we are at a 
very important point in the apoatolic 
age of the chnrch. Paul and Barnabas, 
after their return from their first, mis 
sionary journey/ rest at Antioch, and 
teach and preach there. They find other 
teachers there eager to press their in- 
dlvidqal beltftfir or perceptions ot the 
new doctrine upon the, church. This 
was about A. D-, 49-50, and already im 
portant questions of doctrine bad been 
brought upland threatened, a disruption 
of the early chnrch. ' There was « Jew 
ish or Pharisaic party,,and a Pauline' or 
Gentile party, ^;$/$ -;i< '

The Jewish ernoent' considered that 
they had been God's people, that their 
Institutions were God's given, that 
through their religion by prophesy, the 
llessiab had been promised to\ them. 
They believed that the Messiah Himself 
was to be a Jew, and that not a jot or 
title of the law sbonld pass away, tbat 
all the promises, through the lew, and 
tbe Messiah were to them, aud then to 
the nations, snd if they now accepted 
Chrut aa Messiah, then Christianity 
must be bnt a part or completion ol 
Jndealsm. Thus they reasoned that the 
Gentile must still,.as he always bsd, be 
proselyted to their faith under the law. 
There was room for honest contention. 

Bnt the Panlineor Gentile party con 
tended that Christianity was a new 
covenant from God, and later than 
Jndeaism; that the Messiah was tbe ful 
fillment of tbe law, and his teachings a 
full complement thereto, that bia ful 
fillment of tbe law, and his righteous 
ness by faith was imputed to all who 
believed and were baptized. "He that 
believetb and isbsptized shall be saved.' 

The exclusive spirit of Jndeaism stil 
showed strongly in the Christian con 
vert, and the rapid growth of the Gen 
tile churches made this disputed poin 
in doctnne very important. The church 
had spread rapidly. Think np all tbe 
places yon can recall, and note, too,thai 
there were two central points, Jerusa 
lent and Antioch, one for each of toes 
factions. So grest became tbe conten 
tion that representative men of th 
chnrch were sent to Jerusalem to re 
ceive" an opinion upon this question 
Among these men were Psnl, Barnabas 
snd Titus.

Titus was a Gentile, and thus, one o 
tne cisss ot converts called in question 
by the Pharisaic parly, and bis coming 
no doubt furnished a clear example o 
the question, and, as mentioned by Pau 
in bis argument to the delations, Iste 
leads us to consider that his csse was 
made a test case. This is a very (ah 
way to face a question, trankly, and, in 
a way leaving no doubt as to the facts 
contended for.

What a great council this was- Peter, 
the feeder of the flock, with his person 
al knowledge of the Master's work and 
intentlona, with a recollection of that 
vision upon the house-top, was there. 
James, the Master's brother, "the just," 
a -'Hebrew of Hebrews/'tbe "Bishop of 
Jerusalem," was there, and tbe leading 
men of the church at Jerusalem. All 
were present In this grave council which 
effected even our destiny. v v ,

Paul's report had been well published, 
and then came pleas aud arguments- 
Peter rose np (yer. 7-U) and atgned 
that God had sent him with the Word 
to tbe Gentile, and had

orth the fruits of righteousness, the 
taudard of which has been made known 
f God to bis people- ' 
This dispute iu tbe chnrch wad fr'ank- 

y submitted . and divine . guidance 
sought, and the Holy Spirit gave the 
findings and both parties went siway 
rith food lot thought. The Jewish el- 
ment must give np mdch- They must 
Orever forego the rites and ceremonies 
f their lathers, bnt the standard of 
tnrity taught there Is Upheld. The 

Gentile element is admitted to .son- 
ship with Christ, through an act of 
ore grace* out a standard of high living 
a held np before them. Panl never 

ceases to hold this standard befpre
them. I";.'".' : '  ;' >: '  ; ' '

A standard of Christian 
ormnlated here which is wide indeed, 
and the. lessons for ns from this first 
council of the church are so many. The 
true spirit ot church council is shown, 
snd the true spirit of acceptance.of the 
findings. We are governed by the 
findings of this first great conttciLof the 
church, and should feel in studying it 
thaf we are directly and vitally Inter 
ested it. It is our chnrch, our council, 
our decision, ours to obey.

'.j...T*j.'^' r . - '. • _ : : _-.

ikitiess Cot* Be Ctrei
By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of the Bns- 
tachian Tube* When this tube is in 
flamed yon have a rnmbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed, Deafness is the result,and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destoyed for 
ever; nine cases ontof ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces*

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

P.. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion

WOMEN'S HfOES.

Salisbury Wonea Are Riding Relief 
At last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the acnes and pains 
that afflict humanity;'they must "keep 
up,? must attend to duties in spite of 
constantly aching backs, br headaches, 
ditty spells, bearing down pains; they 
must stoop over, when to stoop means 
torture. They must walk and bend and' 
work with racking-pains any many 
aches from kidney ID*- Kidneys cause 
more suffering than,any other organ of 
the body. Keep the kidneys well and 
health^is easily maintained. Read of a 
remedy for kidneys only that helps and 
cures the kidneys and Is endorsed by 
people yon know. ..

Mrs. John L- Baker, 313 Baker Street, 
Salisbury, Md./says: "A year or so ago 
I procured Doan'a Kidney Plllaat White 
& Leonard's drug store and after taking 
them a short time, I found relief from 
kidney complaint. I had been bothered 
'a great deal by a lame, back and a heavy 
bearing-down sensation thiough my 
hips. ' No matter what I did or took, 
this misery clung to me and I was also 
bothered when I arose in the morning 
by a stiffness across my loins. I pro 
cured Doan's Kidney Pills at White & 
Leonard's drug store in return for the 
relief they brought me. I consider them 
worthy of my recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole egents for the United States.

Remember tbe name Doan'a and 
take no other.   .

Predict Short Crop.
From the latest advices that have 

been received from tbe large truck- 
growers and tbe shipping agents along 
tbe line of the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad there will not be 
more than a third of a crop of white 
potatoes in Accomac and Northampton 
counties in Virginia. The crop of ear 
ly peas, tbe shipments of which were 
made from the lower section of North 
ampton county the early part of last 
week, also is a failure, and It is feared 
that the shortage iu these crops will 
very seriously embarrass a number of 
truckers who planted heavily of peas 
and potatoes this year- No section of 
country, of like area produces as great 
quantities of marketable vegetables aa 
the conitles of Accomac and North 
ampton- The farmers and truckers are 
everything to tbe people there and 
when they receive a set-back other in 
dustries must necessarily suffer-

'I wish to aouounce to the public that i 
1 1 am prepared to take care of the dead i 
I and oondoot funerals with the latest and ' 
most up-to-date equipment; which I 
will beglad-ataU tfmea to render my 

(Services; and my charges shall be the lowest , • •• -' -,  . ; .; 
A* L« &JEAJIREASE

• Uaderta$ar£;eB>i
MARDELA.IHD.

Bivalve,

We wish to announce to tbe pub- i
lie that we have just received

a large consignment of

MEW AMD UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS 
BEADY-MADE CIOTH1M6, SHOES

B$*!': AUD iWTTWBS
which are be)ng offered at er- 
tremely low prices. Ron't miss 
thia opportunity of wmng new 
goods aMmrgain prices.

The Bivalve Barpln House
WAED i HOME, Prtfrielon

GEO.C;HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EM B AIMING. ..

, . All fnnerala will receive prompt , 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock. '*

WATER STREET.
••llatbury. Md. =

Field Day Promn.
The following program will be ob 

served in tbe different churches of this 
city tomorrow under tbe auspices of 
tbe Anti- Saloon League:

MORNING SERVICES.
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Mr. 

William H. Anderson, Maryland State 
Superintendent, speaker.

Trinity Methodist Eplscopal|Gburcb, 
South, speaker, Rev. Andrew B-Wood, 
Assistant Superintendent.

Asbury M. E. Church. Rev. John M. 
Arters, Peninsula District Supt

Methodist Protestant Church.speak. 
er, Rev.Cyrus P.Keen, Western Mary 
land Superinaendent

Division Street Baptist Chuich, 
speaker,J.fiibb Mills, Esq.,the League 
Attorney.

EVENING SERVICE.
Salisbury Methodist Episcopal Chap 

el, speaker, Rev. Jobn M. Arters.
The other League representatives 

will speak in tbe pulpits of nearby 
towns at tbe evening services. All 
these services will be conducted in be 
half of the State-Wide Local Option 
plans of the League, and the exper 
ienced speakers who are announced 
will give full information concerning 
the work of the Organization in this 
State and elsewhere.

Doubtless this day will be marked 
by large congregations and will result 
favorably to the cause of temperance.

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 lips

] :Satisfaction Guaranteed

ElzeyHcssick and James Dashiell
SHOP

dr. Witer aid Cithell Streets 
Salisbury, Mi

Hoiloway & Company
S. J. ft, MUMMY, beHer

FinltUu Uilartikin ill Pricfteil 
<; Ewiliiri.

PnU'atock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, -: 
Salisbury. Md. c^

FHONB 1S4.  :^:''^.VY^:

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DENTIST*

  Graduates ol k-ennsylvania College ot 
Dental Burrerjr

! Qfflci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
; ; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
, , without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfar- 
' ' tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
I ; Dental » ork. 
• > YhterUfcN tail »4TiMffM«ril EMS BMtfc.

Rev. 1. W. Wllltamsoi's Letter.
Rev. L W. Williamson, Hnntinxton, 

W- Vs., writes: "This is to certify tbat 
I used Folcy'B Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion and kidney trouble and 
am free to say tbat it will do all tbat 
yon claim for it-" Foley's Kidney 
Remedy baa restored health and strength 
to thousands ot weak, run down people. 

_ _ _ Contains no harmful drugs and is pleas- 
put no difler-1 ant to take. C- M. Brewlngton,3lo Cam-

DR. H C. ROBERTSON 
DHNTIST

Church St.,«« PM**" Salisbury Md. i
All dental work done In a strictly flret- 

olass manner ami satisfaction Is always 
guarantefil
Crown and Bridle Work   Specialty 

TELEPHONE 417

-Timber Lands
either in fee or stnmpsge only, 
well selected, with or without , 
mills and in large br small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it*. 
will psy yon to communicate' 
with me. I am confident I can 
anit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginja

ence between ns and them, purifying den A*»
their hearts by faith." "Why then put I '
a yoke upon them?" And he close* hist . ' Whit's ll
arKumeut with the golden te*t. P.nlT ^ KJ'bbe Tnrner |B the
and Barnabas then gave their experience
of how God had dealt with the Gentile 
at their bands- And James closes with 
a notable resume of history add pro- 
pkesy, and as all disputing seems to 
have ceased, he closes with a rendering 
of bla opinion of the matter, which la ac 
cepted as the basis of a letter of instrnc- 
tira to the church at Antioch.

E«6h party to this dispute submitted 
Ua case reverently and obediently to 
tbe comicll, and received a just decis 
ion. The law of Hoses is of no effect as 
to Us fulfillment by our works to obtain 
a rlghtee-us estate, bnt tb» Uw and pro 
phets, aa a matter of enlightenment and 
education touching our consciences, 
makes ua alfve to a knowledge of unlit, 
owing to the tranagresaion of God's law, 
and a desire to flee. The result of this 
transgression drawa us to him who is 
the fulfillment of the law, and by faith 
in whom vie are made free from all 
things from which we were not made 
free by the law of Moses, and while this 
law, held to so vigorously by the* Phar 
isaic party was declared void, the Paul- 
ine or Gentile party does not go un 
scathed. (For verse 29) the findinga of 
tbe council says plainly that tbe Gen 
tiles must eschew those things In which 
their pagan gods had >lead them to 
indulge, aod know that a life in 
Christ, by faith in Him, should show

article in tbe June McClnres shows bow 
Tammany Hall, with the aid of crooks, 
thugs and the lowest order of parasites, 
controls New York City elections; 
Prof. E- T. Brewstet contributes an ar- 
article on "Tbe Animal, Mind from the 
Inside" in which he declares that an 
imals cannot reason and tbat men do 
not reason- anything like aa much as 
they are commonly supposed to ; Marion 
Hamilton Carter tells of the great work 
being done for "Tbe conservatism of 
the Detective Child" by Dr. Wituier of 
the University of Pennsylvania; George 
P. Parker Parker writes of Cleveland 'B 
part in the insurance crisis and PreaU 
dent Tait explains hit altitude toward 
Organized, labor. There are stories by 
Blsle Singmsnter- Hulbert Footmer, 
Viols Roseboro', P- C- Macfarlaue, 
Harriet Lummls Smith and the last io|- 
atalment of Mis- Humphrey Ward"s 
great novel, "Marriage a la

Wieomico School Commencements.
Commencement exercises are sched 

uled for the schools of Wicomico coun 
ty on the following dates:

RiverUyi Central School, Friday 
evening, May 21. Three graduates

Bivalve Central School, Monday 
evening, May 24. Four graduates.

Sharptown High School, Tuesday 
evening, May 25. Five graduates.

Wicomico High School, Salisbury, 
 Wednesday eveninsc, May 26. Seven 
teen graduates. The banquet will be 
held on Thursday evening, 27th.

Willard Central School, May 21. One 
graduate.

White Haven Central School, May 
21. Two graduates.

Fruitland Central School, May 21.' 
One graduate.

•••••••»•«•••••*••»••••••)«

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

I ; OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD. .

»•••••••••••••••+••••>»•*+»

r? '^-'A Cirt.
This is U> certify that all druggists are 

anthorixed to refund yodr money if 
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold- It stops tbe cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption* Contains no opiates. 
The genuine is in   yellow package. C. 
M' Brewin|ton, 310 Camden Ave.

Colonel Oswald TUdhman, of Eaeton, 
left Thursday for Port Hudson) Miss-, 
to visit relatives and friends and try to 
recover a aword which was burled July 
9th, 1863, nearly 46 years ago. when 
General Gardner, the Confederate com 
mander, was forced to surrender Port 
Hudson to General Banks. At tbat time 
Colonel Tilghman, was a captain of ar 
tillery, snd be had tbe aword burled by 
one of bia men. The colonel says tbat 
his recollection of tbe event la so vivid 
tbat be feela certian he can go to witbm 
20 feet of tbe spot.

HOURS: 9 a- m. to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST. 

129 Mill St., Salisbury, Md.
Phones 397 and 39ci;

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

/ Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos >

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco* 
late Candies Always Fresh.

•ooooooooooooocx
! Salisbury Machine Works \

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftivg;,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a specialty.

R. D. GRICR. Salisbury, Md.

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
ho.nta=^Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Oil, mon 
'arch ov^r pain.

v Money to Loan
Money to loan on v first mortusge 

security. Apply to v 
ELMBR H. WALTON,

';' '  .jjiiV ','' Attorney.

 Young man if von will wear a K. & 
M. suit this Spring yon will be correct-
,ydfeased.

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377. .-y

Lewis Morgan
' 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md, ;

Phuasimi, Heating aad Gas Fitting 
Dene. All Wsrk lint Class.

<OOOOOOQCXXX>OQQOC^OOOOOOOO4

*•
THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbls Association has two separate and 

dUtinct departments: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" end "The Banking
Department.'

Tse Mldif a Uu feairtaKit, with lu 
paid-up capital stock offtM JOO 00. make* 
loans, secured br mortcaffea, to be paid 
back in weekly ln*talments<.oi 30e. 40c, 
50c. $1.00 or $J.00 per week, to salt bor 
rower ; and has been, doing a popntar and 
successful bnalnesa since 1817.

Tie Baking BesartMit jrasjuldediniw 
under authority granted by the General 
Aasemblr of Maryland oi that year, to 
set apart SIS 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceives money on depoiU, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions aa conservative 
banks ordinarily do, aad earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of Its frltnds and th* 
Kenerai public. Open an account with 
ua, no harm can, possibly remit.
Dr.P.M. Siemens, 

President.
Thos.H.WIUUmsV 

Secretarj

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M COOPER.

f Aellabury, Md. 
or Ji ORAPTON MILL&. 

v Hebron, M«J.

*{<$&:•
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SEASONABLE
i*t FROM THE BIG AND

• ;.t ..'

1>. '

:^lpl^
At no"time in (he history- of our store fave we had such a large and well selected stock of merchandise as we "are showing this' season. Everything needed in women's wear, 
^^ ̂ Ss^^^^ children's wear, men's wear or for the house is to be found here; We still live up to our old motto of "best goods for the lowest

ft #WHITE GOODS
Bvery Lady is Interested In pretty and sheer white goods and in no department of 

out large store is found a greater, variety than Is found in this department- T; ..
India Linens. 
Linenes _*_. 
Persian Lawns.

_8c, lOc. c, 15c, 20c and 25c 
10c, 12#c and 15c 

15c, 25c and 50c 
50cMercerized Batiste, 45 inches wide, extra value.

Heavy Linens for suits, 90 inches wide————
Sheer Linens for waists—————————————25c, 40c, 50c and 75c
Piques ________———————————.———.——.——:__lOc to 50c

Jl.OO and $1.25

Figured and plain Madras. lOc to 40c yd

WASH FABRICS
The wash fabrics for this sum 

mer show more change in atyle 
I ban for several seasons- There 
are a great many fancy weaves 
and fancy colorings- Among the 
very newest are:
Plisse Francais:_15, 20c yd 
Emb'd Flouncing——25c yd

colored 
Plaxon ————————20c vd

plain colors and fancies
Figured Batistes___20c yd
Fancy Madras 12% to 35c yd

In the plain colorings will
be found

Epinglines ——————25c yd 
Linens———12 % and 15c yd
Pure Linens——$——25c yd 

plai* and stripes
Mercerizedlin ens 30c, 40c yd 

plain and stripes

DRESS GOODS
In selecting a dresa nearly every lady has in her mind what she wants and 

only in a large line like we are showing can most of them be pleased. Hardly 
anything that ia to be had either in plain or fancies is missing. All the new 
shades—Old Rose, Catawba, Resrda, Electric, as well as the staple shades of 
Navy Greens, Browns, Cresms and Blacks. Among the many new weaves will 
be found:

Shadowed Striped Panamas_— 
Lorentos ————————————— 
Leatina.
Pancy Striped Mohair_________
Shadow Striped and Checked Mohair.

_50c to $1.50
-SOcto 1.50
-SOcto 1.50 
,25cto 1.50
-SOcto 1.50

DRESS TRIMMINGS
The trimmings suitable for woolens this seasoif are in Persian effects with 

gold intermixed and give a very pleasing effect. Buttons are also used and can 
be had. both in silk and satin covered to match the different shades, and also in 
fancy bone.

Great Reductions
IN

Ladies' Suits
We are offering extra reductions in 

all Ladiet' Suits; orices being cut re 
gardless of coat. Tbese suits are all of 
the very latest styles and shades; in 
two and three piece; in Old Rose, Re 
seda, Catawba, Electric, Greens, Navy 
and Black-

Suits that were $18.00 are now.....J13.50
Suits that were 20-00 are now--- 15-00 
Suits that were 22.50 are now...... 17-00
Suits that were 25.00 are now...... 19-00

Also a beautiful line of Wash Suits in 
White, Pink and Light Blue from $3-50 
tofS.OO.

I"
r̂  r

SUITS
The man In a heavy mit on • Joyous May 

day is as incongruous as a horse tbat hasn't 
shed bis winter coat. Other people take 
for granted tost he, either cannot afford 
new clothes or he is thin blooded. Neither 
opinion is going to help him in business or 
socially- The world at large is unsympa 
thetic. There's still another reason for 
baying your salt early this year—the 
choicest cloth patterns (staples as well as 
'fancies) are few of a kind and cannot be 
duplicated, this season. Right now onr 
table* are groaning under piles and piles of 
the grandest stock we ever carried- Phis 
is the store to trade with for the man who 
wants real style—not freakisbness; real 
values—not fictlctions bargains; perfect 
fit, whether he measures 30. inch or 50 inch 
chest. Prices of these best of Ready-matte 
Suits in Worsteds, Serges or Casslmers.

$12.50 SIS, $16, $18 and 
$20.

Millinery
Our Millinery Parlors are filled to overflowing 

with ail the new creations of the Millinery Art 
Hats in all the newest abadea, styles and shapes with 
Plumes, Ribbons, Fruits and Flowers to match.

Boys' Hats, the newest styles in Poplin, Patent 
Leather and Btnbroldered Crowns; just the nobbiest 
styles of the season.

Little Girl's aad Baby's Dainty Caps and Lin 
gerie Capa and Hats-

Ribbons! Ribbons!
Beautiful new style Ribbons in all the newest 

shades, also the French Flowered Ribbons for sathes 
and hair.

All millinery goods trimmed in the most ap 
proved manner and satisfaction guaranteed-

One of the newest modes; ooat has long roll 
buttoning well below the breast line, beautiful, 
artlstlo lapels, splendid broad shoulders, chesty 
front and shapely back. Vest has o buttons. 
Trousers hip fitting with wide thighs and knees 
and have unfinished buttons for Immediate ad 
justment to exact size and style button wanted In 
twenty minutes.

Also a full Hoe of Boy's Bloomer Pants and regular Suits, ranging In price

• ' From $2 to $7.50
Separate Trousers, hundreds of them; $l.ao to $0.00, In exclusive pattern*.

Shoes and Oxfords
Here is found the most up-to-date line- Ladles' 

Beautiful Oxfords of the famous DOROTHY DODD 
make, in all the leathers and all the shapes for young 
and old.
Ladles' Ideal Kid Pnmps, - - $3.00 and $3.50

" Oxfords, - $2.50,13.00 and $3.50
" Suede Pumps In Grsv, Tan and Black, 13.50
" Tan Oxford* and Pumps,$2.50,$3.00and$3.50

Vici Kid Oxfords, - $2.50, $3.00 and $3-50

Extra Special
If yon are looking for a big bargain yon should see the Hoe of $2 OO Ox 

fords and Pnmps In Ideal Kid, Gun Metal, Russett and VIcl Kid- ItTsthe great 
est line and greatest value ever shown-

' MEN'S SHOES ^flr
High Shoes and Oxford!, will give youof the Bion snd Beacon makes, in both 

the,most wear and moat comfort- 
Beacon Sboea in both High and Low, 
Bion " " " " " "

and $3-50 
$4.00

U*fc>

PARASOLS
Separate Dress Skirts

Wash Skirts.————.....75c to $1.50 each 
Panama Skirts.all colors, $3.00 to $10.00 
Black Voile Skirts..__.$4-00 to $12.00

Beautiful Mew Parasols are here 'or the young lady, the middle aged lady 
the elderly lady and the children- Beautiful Persian Bordered Parasols, Plain 
Colored Silk Parasols, Hemstitched, and in tact any kind of Parasol thai jrpn can 
call for. >|!j|

Children'! Parasols from^Sc to._.——.———....—._.„'.................——Ji'w
Young Ladles' Parasols from 75c to...._.._.——.———..—........——..
Middle Aged Ladles' Parasols from $1-00 to——1.——........——.
Old Lames' Parasol* In Black from $1.00 to.—:———.......———

Now la the time the bouse keeper ia tMnkl|: 
nice new floor covering. Yon can now get your mat 
ting either by the yard or In squares to cover the room 
and also get small rugs to match. Crex Rugs, accord 
ing to sice, from 30c to $8-00- Fibre Rugs, according 
to size, from 50c to S8-00- By the yard we can furnish 
you China Matting, 12% to 40c per yd. Japanese 
Mattings, 25 and 30c- Crex Mattings, 40c. Fibre Mat 
tings, 35 and 40c-

PorcK
The porch or the lawn will look much better end 

cooler if tt has one or more of onr settees or rockers* 
Rockers from $1-00 to $5.00. Settees from $1.00 to $8.

, ^ v^VT"*.~"~"Tn

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
In lac«s with inserting to match we have Valen 

ciennes, German Vats, Mecklens, Plat Vela, Torchons, 
Baby Irish and Clnny. , 

Fancy Embroideries for Shirt Waists, Meto$3.00yd. 
, Also yon will find match patterns in Cambrics, 

Nainsook and ftwiss Embroideries In great variety in 
' priOt* ranging from 5e to 75c-

t..

BIG DOUBLE STORES MAIN ^EE^ THROUGtf'Ww, M. ST
•:*;,:
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SUBSCRIPTION { F\er Year - 
Six Months

•1.00
- .60

Advertising Rates Furnished o Application, 
Telephone No. 168.

date on the label of your 
s the time to which your sub-

THE COURIER. Saturday, May 22,1909

teriptionis faid, and it a receipt for an 
amount taid. See that it is correct. .

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1909.

Make UK Victory Cmpfele Art

Few public victories of 
decisive character have ever

m more
been

TIME TO PRBVBNT THE 
PHONES PROM BEING DIS 
CONNECTED ON JULY FIRST, 
IS FOR THE FEW REMAIN 
ING SUBSCRIBERS TO SIGN 
IMMEDIATELY. There/ Jean 
be no backward step now. 
The 95 per cent.are under a sol 
emn obligation to have the phones 
taken Out at the time named un 
less the company agrees to the old 
schedule and it is now a matter of 
simple justice on the part of the 
remaining few to make the wh'ole 
action absolutely unanimous, and 
protect the .city's commercial in 
terests audits business from inter 
ruption. The company's repre 
sentatives have watched the pro 
gress of the work with intense in 
terest and concern and their only 
hope has been that a sufficient 
number would withhold their 
names so as to make the scheme 
ineffective! but as signature after 
signature has swelled the list, this 
forlorn hope has been constantly 
growing less and less, and iti now 
remains for the last vestige of it to

achieved than that^vhich has been 
signalized in this city during the 
past week. • ••• • •. '' ;_,•'"**•,

A great corporation has felt the 
keen blast of an overpowering 
element—the enlightened and de 
termined force of an aroused pub 
lic sentiment. There have been 
other victories which have been 
greater only because the munici 
palities have been larger, but no 
more sweeping triumph can be 
imagined than one which at a 
single blow forces a mighty 
monopoly to either accede to the 
reasonable and legitimate demands 
of the people or practically abdi 
cate the territory. -, ̂  *vt

For months the Diamond State 
Telephone Company and the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
have been attempting to adjust 
the differences which have arisen 
between the people here and the 
company, bat nothing had been 
accomplished and higher rates 
were being charged as to new sub* 
scrihers,and it was nniversallycon- 
ceded that it was but a matter of a 
s^ort time when the rates would 
be uniformly advanced. But now 
the people have taken the situation 
in their own hands and their vig 
orous and determined stand has 
undoubtedly solved the perplexing 
problem. We have contended 
from the beginning of the struggle 
up to the present time 'that the 
remedy was in the hands of the 
subscribers themselves and the 
result has more than justified the 
position which we have taken 
The present movement is one 
which has the full sanction of the 
city officials and they were among 
the first who signed the agreement 
—in fact, the Mayor's name head 
ed the list. Unanimity and su 
preme unselfishness has been the 
watchword of the fight. The large 
business concerns of the town 
have willingly signed the agree 
ment even though it might mean 
the temporary. crippling of their 
business in order that uniform 
rates should prevail and the peo- 

' pie freed the unreasonable demands 
of a gigantic corporation.

The Diamond State has been 
made to understand that the peo 
ple are the masters of the situation 
and they are not under .the abso 
lute domination of the company 
nor are they willing to cringingly 
submit to its extortionate and 
indefensible policy. ,.,, u

The great value of movement 
is now in the complete and perfect 
accord with which the subscribers 
take hold of it, In view of the fact 
that from 90 to 95 percent of the 
subscribers have already tigned, it 
is to be earnestly hoped that not a 
single objection will be heard from 
the other five or ten per cent. 
These few cap, of course, do noth 
ing with nearly all of the phones 
disconnected, but when the matter 
is taken up officially with the com 
pany the name of every Patron 
i**uld be on the Hit. THE MOST 
INFECTIVE WAY AT THIS

be swept away by the addition of 
the last name to the agreement.

Editorial Jottings.
The present regime in Baltimore 

might-properly be termed a "reign 
of graft." ,-f-i<V- ' \

• , «*,>•• i-" " - ,. •*..

No corporation, however pow 
erful or independent, can long de 
fy public opinion.,

A Judge is elected for fifteen 
years and no mistake should be 
made in the selections which will 
be made in this Circuit this Pall.

The local officials connected 
with the State Fishery Force are 
to be commended for their zeal in 
securing a large consignment of 
trout for deposit in the waters ad 
joining Salisbury. - '

Runabouts 
Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

IQsoeoeoeosc

is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I atn positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
11 00 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice 
many this.

as

I have in stock for your. 
selection: ;•/• .--.•t,-'^^^. vx:

.,, : jy ;>^.,*»i* »•• • w .v

10 Carloads of

"Free trade" is a fine issue 
for the Democrats in a national 
campaign, but a mighty poor 
thing in actual practice. The 
Southern Senators are outdoing 
themselves in trying to find avail 
able seats in the Republican pro 
tection band wagon. The latest 
arrival is the Hon. John W. Dan 
iel, one of the most brilliant men 
the South has ever produced, and 
he has just come forward with 
this splendid doctrine: "I want 
to protect American interests. 
That is my policy. I don't care 
what name you call it, I am for it:"

The telephone movement in 
Salisbury has more than a local 
significance. As one of the two 
largest places on the Peninsula 
South of Wilntington its vigorous 
and determined stand will have a 
telling effect upon its sister towns, 
a large number of which are now 
engaged in heated controversies 
with this same company. From 
exchanges received from different 
points, intense interest is beirife 
manifested in the local fight and 
the wholesale slaughter of phones 
which will take place here on July 
1st unless the demands of the 
people are acceded to, will prob 
ably be followed by similar action
in other places.

Prom the large number of fa 
vorable comments which have 
been made during the past week, 
the people of Salisbury thorough 
ly appreciate the courtesy that has 
been extended to them by contin 
uing the noon mail train from Del- 
mar, bringing with it the daily 
papers and other important mail. 
In view of the fact that this train 
does not go idow.n the Peninsula, 
but stops here and th*en runs.back 
to Delmar, it {•'self evident that it 
was done for the accommodation 
qf the people here and iff doubly 
appreciated. This is another 
striking illustration of the power 
of continued agitation and the re 
sults which flow from constant e! • 
fort

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the'exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
REAt ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD. •

The Ancient 
Greeks

Reali'zed tnat'beanty of living came 
only with beautiful surroundings^ 
They made their public bulldinga 
marvels of beanty.

Today, beautiful wall papers at 
moderate coat, have-brought trne 
art within reach of the moat modeat 
pocketbooks.

My bnsineaa is to anggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson ^
The Paint Shop \ v A
Phone 191

Have a Look at Our Line of

lee Boxes and 
Refrigerators

Best Assortment Ever

Salisbury, Maryland.

.ft Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
Tariii Ulagcns
which have no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $ 100,000 — 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit "nan any dealer 
in tthe U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.
•••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••

f Sell tb« Be»t ; 
I Sell IlK most 

I Cbargt (be Leatt

JJ.M<U

ttlbentlf

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IT). Cooper 5 Bro.
UZnirUiDMitoaSlmt. ',.

Salisbury, IHd.

Pine

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

die city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E.Guthrie
South Division Strent 

Telephone 3O8

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
LarfCff CarrUit. ttUfM ud j 
Htf»m Ikikr to

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
$^'< 4. EDWARD WHITE, Pnarlettr

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

atylea, all kinda Sandwiches, Ham. 
Bgga, Beef Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought et highest market prices. 
Order* from town caatomera filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords, dve ua a cell.

Telephone No. 395.

Success, Like Greatness, Is 
Sometimes Penalized.

A good many people have the 
Idea because of the recognized high 
quality of HART, 8CHAFFNER 
& MARX Clothes the price la op 
In proportion. It isn't. Come 
here—ran yoar eye over the 
models. Look for quality first, 
satisfy yoar taste on- style, then In- 
quire the price. It's economy will 
surprise you every time. You've 
a safe feeling from the first—a sat 
isfied feeling to the-last—when you 
buy Clothes made by ,. 3

Hart, Sctiaffner & Marx
Because the theory of real import 
ance with the makers who create 
them and with us who sell them, 
Is your getting the Clothes that 
will serve yon beat. That's jurt 
good business on the makers part 
ami on ours, because your good 
will ami good patronage means 
continue!) success to us.

KNOX HATS,
All Shapes and Colors

Corliss-Coou Collars; best made, 
best littlng, best style, best wear 
ing. VV»- haw tue .beat line of 
Shirt* in Salisbury; made any 
way you want them; coat shirts, 
attaclml «uiTs detached cuffs, nnd 
the gr iit«it line of Underwear and 
Hosiery over shown IB-- Saltabuiy. 
Call in mid let us show you the 
most up-to-date line in Salisbury.

W

Top/riftM 1909 bjTHirt Scbtffnc k U*rt

minims
nriD
HGOSCWBITl

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Next lo L D. Colllo-'s Drag Store.

|: .•*•

1 V -•y •
•£«>
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oCowetithal's
THIS WEEK WE WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Summer Fabrics
Suitable for Sufis, Specially Made for One Piece 

Dresses and Coats, all New Colorings. ' .
Mercerized Pongee, the most dealt able fabric in the market, all the 

new shades, now iu demand (or two and three niece suits. Price IS eta., 
worth SO- .

French Ramie Linnen, the correct heavy weight all pare Linnen, 45 
In. wide, at 65 eta-, 90 in. wide at $1.00. This is an exceptional bargain,-

The newest suits call lor colored P- K.; we have same at 20 eta- N>,
New Cotton Linene In all the wanted shades, price 19 cts. .
Cashmere Messallne, Beautiful Satin Lace Goods- Price 59c, value 75c-
Pure Linnen Suiting, 36 In. wide, special quality, all new shades. 

Price 50c., value 75c. I7
AH new abadea In Wool Suitings, Taflettas, Volls, Soil el», Sathv 

Cloth, Chiffon Cloth, Empress Cloth, Poulard Silks, from 60 to $!.«• '

m

' » MILLINERY
New Summer Styles in Hats, in White. Black and Colored; Frnits

and Flowers to match. , • . .,•_ . . -~-£"
LADIES NECKWEAR A

-
m 'Up-ffo~3)atff SKerchant of Salisbury.

,v&!''
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Did' you guess on the big ctndle »n 
Ulman Son's window? It is burning.

—Straw Hats in every known styles 
st Kennerly & Mitchell's bljt double
•tore- See window.

—Dr. F. M- Siemens, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis Wednesday at his 
home in this city, is-repotted as' being 
no better. .

—The Cadillac automobile recently 
purchased by Mr. Prank J. Adams ar 
rived in Salisbury on the steamboat 
yesterday morcing. r

.. —The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company has declared
• semi-annual dividend of 6 per cent., 
payable May 31. 'v^^jjj^^:

—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sizes. Price 
and terms to suit. J. T- Taylor. Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md. •;; , • ^ '•-••'-"" .v "* *• >' ^

—Mr. V. Perry reports his new box
factory at Seaford about completed. It 
will soon be in operation and will «»ve 
employment to a large force of men.

—The Ladles' Aid Society of Sneath- 
en M. P- Church will bold an Apron and 
Tie Sociajl at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Wright, on Wednesday evening 
Jnne-3. All are cordially invited to at 
tend.

• —The new Jackson four ' cylinder 
touring car was delivered to Mr- B. 

. Wilmer Traitt by the &> D- Grier Auto 
mobile Company the first of the week. 
This is a handsome car and is attracting

, mncn attention-
—The School Board, in session Isst 

Friday, fixed June 15tb, 16th and 17th, 
as the dates for holding teachers' exam 
inations in Wlcomico County- County 
Snperlntesdent Holloway will conduct 
the examinations in the Wicomlco High 
School.

—In this issue R- B- Powell & Co-, 
make some important announcements 
in a page advertisement. A carefnl 
perusal of this advertisement will of 
fer some valuable suggestions to those 
desiring summer wearables- Look tor 
advertisement-

—Mrs- Rebecca Downing, perhaps 
the oldest person in Wlcomico county, 
died Sunday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs- John H. White, in 
this city. Deceased was 95 years, 1 
month and 21 days old, and nntll a 
short time ago was »ctive lot a person 
ol her age. —

—Woodland Bates, the boy Incendiary 
who was arrested last week on the 
charge ol setting fire to two or three 
buildings in Salisbury, .was given a 
hearing last Saturday before Justice ot 
the Peace W- A- Trader and was com 
mitted to the Boy's Home in Baltimore- 
The boy is only 16 years old.

—The big candle in Ulman Son's west j41 
window is burning, keep your eye on 
the flame.

—Mrs. N. R. Stansel and son, Prank, 
of Washington. D. C.," are visiting Mrs. 
Stansel's parents, Prof, and Mrs. W. P. 
Massey.

—WANTED—Lsdy to fill position as 
type-writer and general office work* 
Stenographer preferred- Apply by let 
ter to COURIER office. >. , :

:• '. *•'*!" •' ,
—Por straw hats, soft "shirts, l|gbt 

weight underwear, belts, low cut sboer, 
tsu, green, wine and black gauze hose 
stop at Kennerly & Mitchell's double store. , ''•' ""•'•'' • ' .• • . .

—There will be special services at the 
M. R. Chapel tomorrow evening at 7-30 
by Rev. John Arters, of the Anti-Saloon 
League- In the afternoon at 3 o'clock' 
Rev. Arters will speak at. Park era 
Cbapel. • ;1%U/ 1;!"^|S^X:'' ^ V i'.S!

—Mr. and Mrs. Heroert Anstey, of 
Camden Ave., expect to leave this city 
in about a week. They will dispose of 
tbelr handsome furniture and otber 
household goodh at public auction 
Wednesday afternoon, May 86, at 2 o' 
clock. • s ' '•

— At the last meeting of the Salis 
bury Pire Department tbe following 
delegates and alternatea were elected to 
the convention to be hdld in Cambridge 
June 9: Delegates, Severn Dawson, 
Woodland Richardson, W- W. White, 
Hsrry Turner, Berton Cannon, C. C- 
Dlsharooh. William Killiam; alternates 
George Sirm an, John Lank, Gordon 
Brewlngton.

—At the first annnsl meeting of the 
stockholders of the Salisbury Candy 
Company, held last week, it was decid 
ed to increase the capital stock from $6,- 
000 to $10,000. The increased stock 
was tsken.bv its old subscribers- The 
old board of directors »nd officers waa 

' reelected- Tbe statement of- the first 
year's business was very satisfactory to 
tbe stockholders-

—— Mr- Harry Dennts was elected pres 
ident of the City Council at the last 
regular meeting ot that body. The 
drawing for the long term resulted in 
favor of Messrs- Sheppsrd and Hitch. 
Mr. Dennis succeeds Mr- P- L- Smith as 
president of tbe Council. Mayor Har 
per announced that bia list of appoint 
ments for tbe next year will be read at 
the meeting to be held June 1st.

—Mr- C- L- Porter bronght to this of- 
; flee this week a basket of strawberries 
I tbat nearly caused a fight in the shop. 

Tbey were so delicions that every one 
connected with the paper from tbe edi 
tor down to the devil catne nearly getting 
mixed up in the scramble. Tbey were 
berries of the"Pancy Dish" variety with 

, an exceptionally fine flavor and,of large 
'Wre- Mr. Porter is making a specialty 
of this variety this season.

'-The butcher business of- W- D.
Turner & Son which has been' in the 
hands of Messrs. A. M. Jackson and El 
mer H- Walton, as co-receivers was 
purchased on Monday by the senior 
member of the old firm, Mr. W- D. 
Turner. The business was. resumed 
Tuesday morning. > Mr. John. Turner 
has purchased the business of Bounds & 
Co., at the Pivot bridge and will con 
duct a fish, oyster and green 'grocery 
store on the premises.

fe^. ::^iittli^; 'f::
" Slfe " :lllp.-, . ^..^fcjfbt'*vi
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Don't Fall to
age 3 in this is 

sue. If you are in 
terested in the latest 

for Summer 
you will read 

that: willou^Sfr.''^
—One of tbe largest rock fish tver 

caught in tbe vicinity ot Salisbury waa 
landed yesterday morning by Tom 
Ptnkett- Tbe fish was caught with a 
hook and line near tbe pivot bridge. It 
measured 33 inches and weighed 16 
pounds-

—Tbe Traveler's Club gave a delight 
ful entertainment at tbe home of Mrs. 
M. A- Humphreys on Camden Avenue, 
Friday evening. A play called ' Six 
Cnp« of Cboclate" was well rendered. 
Refreshments were served by the mem 
bers of the Club.

—Mr- Ira S- Smith bss just made a 
Dig improvement on Broad Street by 
having a cement pavement laid in front 
of his residence- This is the first one on 
the grade established by tbe city and 
sets the pace for the other property 
holders on the street.

—Mr- Arthur Ballard Mbssey, son of 
Prof, and Mrs- W. "P. Massev, is a mem 
ber of tbe gradnating class of the Nortb 
Carolina College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, Raleigh, N. C- The 
commencement exercises will take 
place on Monday and Tuesday of next
week. «

—At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Church services will be held on Sunday 
at 11 a- m. and 8 p- m- The pastor, Rev- 
W- R. Graham, D.D-, will preach in tbe 
evening tbe annual sermon to the Grsd- 
nating Class of the Higb School, Sub 
ject: "Personal Honor and True Pros 
perity."

—Special services will be held in tbe 
different churches of this city tomorrow 
under the auspices of tbe Anti-Saloon 
League of Maryland. For this reason 
there have been several changes in tbe 
order of services. The complete pro 
gram of tbe arrangement is published 
on another page of this issue-

—Mr- ami Mrs- Albnry Moore, of El- 
liott's Island,brought their five year old 
son to the-Hospital yesterday morning 
where an operation for. mastoid was per 
formed by Dr. C- Brotemarke. The first 
of tbe week Dr. Brotemarkle successful 
ly operated for a cataract upon Mrs- 
Wheatley, of Oak Grove, Md.

—Ernest Elliott, aged 16 years, died 
last Friday at the Peninsula Genera) 
Hospital where be had been operated 
upon for appendicitis- He was buried 
Scraday after services at tbe home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- William El 
liott, Rev. J. W Hardesty officiating. 
Tbe remains were interred at Shad 
Point-

—Mrs- John D- Showell, of Ocean 
City, passed through Salisbury ytster- 
day morning, en route for Harborton, 
Virginia, to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Sallie West- Mrs- West 
died Thursday afternoon of paralysis. 
She has been an Invalid for a number 
of years. She was the wife-of Mr. R. N. 
West, one of the most prominent citi 
zens of the Bastern Shore of Virginia, 
who survives her-

—County Superintendent W. J. Hoi- 
loway has been asked by the directors 
of the Wlcomico Fsir Association to 
accept the snpmntendeucy of the Art 
Department of the Association this 
yesr, to arrange tor the exhibit. It is 
proposed to/ ask for exhibits from all 
tbe manual training and art depart 
ments ot the schools in this county- 
These should make a large and very 
creditable exhibit at tbe coming fair

—Thomas Mltchell, the boy who 
started with such a shout to sell Tbe 
Saturday Evening Post, bas gotten 
right down to bard work, and aays thst 
he means to win the championship. On 
May 13th he was up to 400 and says he 
means to make it 1,000 on May 29tb, 
and it really looks as though he will for 
the whole town Is interested. He has 
everybody reading the Post and wants 
to thank every friend who buys a paper 
and pats him on tbe shoulder, tor that 
helps him to sell another. Tbe price la 
only n>a cent* See Thomas, or bis 
agents- • j
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#.-••• TUESDAY WAS THE LAST 
1 ' , . ' .V DAY TO GUESS ON

THE BIG CANDLE
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock the big 
candle w.as lit, so be sore to watch our show 
window and see how fast it is burning.

THIS IS A FREE CONTEST
and the person guessing the nearest will get a 
BEAUTIFUL PORCH ROCKER
Next nearest guess,

« «

Rayo Nickel Lamp
36x72 Crex Rug

Beautiful Glass Bowl

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnisher*"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

That Contented Feeling
which comes with the 
wearing; of perfect' fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention-to our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

Marry Dennis
The Up.To-Date Shoe Man

Salisbury, IVlaryland
lK*o«x}«o«c*^

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE i

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache

IPILLS
Believe Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetis, 
Gravel, Brtght's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Heteution of Urine, 
ana other Urinary troubles-f1 ' \ •

; PRICE 50 CENTS
Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

I JOHN M, TOULSON
> SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It k Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire 'in 
the United States 

You

Boys' Double Breasted Suits Ulitb 
Regular find Knickerbocker Pants

We PusH the
Stetson

MS we know 
every viewpoint it

it gives 
urn of satisfaction.

; sure to get good Clothes and get

Sizes a to 16 Years .
$8.50 For Suits Worth $10.00 
7.50 fgr Suits Worth 9.00 
6 50 For Suits Worth 8.50 
5.00 Fqr Suits Worth 6.50 
4-50 For Suits Worth 6.00 
4.00 For Saits Worth 5.00 
3.50 For Suits Worth 4.50 
3 00 For Suits Worth 3.75 
2.50 For Suits Worth 3.50 
2.00 For Suits Worth 3.00 
These Suits are perfect and 

can't be bought at any other 
store in Salisbury except at 
Lacy Thorougbgood's. They 
are well made of fine mater 
ials, in pretty' new Spring; 
shades, cut very full—there's 
nothing: like it in any other 

'•tore in Salisbury—Special 
lot for Saturday. It always 
pays to come to Thorough- 
good's to get your children's 
clothing. You are always 

'em cheap. Come see them.

A ^^ ..••, ••• •.
James Uhoroughgood

«••«• »•»•»••••••••+•»••••••••••

FOOSENGINEf
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.- ,

It's the economy of operation the freedom-] 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive* ;^; ,, •

F. ANGRIER &
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET .^ Phone SI OB 

^

The Price of K.&M. Clothes

5 
l

ortuhate 
during 1909

Is $10.00, 12.50, 15,- 
00, 18.00 And 20.00

The Colors Are
The New Stripped Greys, 
Tans, Smoke, Green and 
pine Serge V

Young man if you buy 
i a K. & M. Suit this Boring 
I you will be correctly areas- 
i ed. The very latest styles 
! are here — greatest selection 
in Salisbury.

Styles In Low GutShoes
all the new colors, Tan, 
Wine, Green, Gun Metal 
and Patent Leathers, guar- 
antecd against breaking 
.through before the first 
sole is worn through.

SATISFACTION 01
BACK AT THIS SfOlE /
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RUNNING A FERRY,
New a Men

w
Couple; of Husky Black 
Took Hold of the Job.

Colonel Thompson bought 
the ferry privilege on the1 HI 
WURSW elver above Kingston be 

cent H couple of l»lg husky black men 
froni his plantation to run It, providing 
thorn with a handful of small coins to 
make change. They tied up the ferry 
afulght and came shuffling home, vast 
ly pleased with themselves.

"Well, boys, did you run the ferry all 
flay?' How did you get along? Carry 
many people? Want to try It again to 
morrow?" Inquired tile colonel from 
behind his desk.

"Yansuh. Yaa, boss. W« ran ber. 
Right smart chance of folks goln' over. 
yassuh. we'll ran her tomorrow. If yon 
give as de money."

"What money?" asked the cokmel, 
turning serious. "1 gave yon |2 to 
make change this morning. Where's 
that? .Where's the money the folks 
paid you for going over?"

"Money?" echoed the spokesman of 
the pair, scratching hta woolly head. 
"We ain't got no money. Didn't you 
gtrfe us dat |2 for to make change? 
We.ll, dat's what we used it for. We 
kept a-changln' It and a-changln* it till 
we changed It all away, but If you're 

/wUlln' to give us some mo' for tomor 
row we'll run her ag*ln. Tell you 
boss, hit costs to ran a ferry In dls 
country."

And the colonel decided that, under 
certain management. It did.— LJppln- 
cotfs Magazine. .,/*

"I have a splitting headache." sighs 
the beautiful young thing. 

, "Have you ever tried magnetic hcal- 
IDR?" nsks the obliging young man. , !

"No. What ttMrT' "•'•'.
"Vou resti^ar head, thus,' on my 

shoulder, arid 1 pass my arm about 
your waist ,tn this manner. Now be 
perfectly cftini and see If this doe* not 
relieve you."

The position la maintained for five or 
ten minutes, and then the obliging 
young man asks: :

"Does your bend ache any more?*' ^
"Te-e-es." '*'-'• .':'t-
"Well. I'm sorry I don't seem, able tp 

relieve you." •'£,;•
He Is about to remove bis arm when 

ehe looks up at him chWlngly and 
says:

"It seems to me that If you have any 
confidence In your method yon woult 
be willing to keep on trying."—Chicago
'_• __ ~-j • •• \' ' , ' ,*W*w.' V*News. •v' '. . •.•;•:/•• ••,.'.

The, Servant Problem), Pluei 
"Bat," says the laty of the house to 

the applicant, "y'-i -really should not 
ask snch hU?!i wages from me when 
you oovjjer the conveniences with 
w.r.ich my house IB equipped— eJectrlc 
cooking range, electric washing and 
Ironing machines, vacuum sweepers 
and dusters, pneumatic parcel carriers 
from and to all floors and rooms, 
phones and annunciators In each room. 
sanitary wall and floor finishes, fil 
tered air, filtered water, antiseptic re 
frigerator" - 

"Yes, mam," interrupts the applicant,
••bat the likes of you ought to know 
that a scientific expert draws a .lot 
more money than a kitchen mechanic."
—Judge...;:; . ;• i , . ———————————

-' A Technical Evasion.
"How to this, madam?" asks the 

stern Judge. "Do you not know It is 
against the law to wear a hat that is 
more than eighteen Inches wide?"

"Certainly, your honor," she replies 
tartly.

"Then why do you object because 
the officer arrested yon. aa waa bis 
dut/r

"Because If the big chump had tak 
en the pains to look he would bare 
seen that I am wearing two hats In 
stead of one. There's no law provid 
ing the number of hats a woman can 
wear, is there?"— Chicago Post '

Why She Shut Down.
"A charming gentleman about four 

years old used to pass my bouse every 
day on his way to kindergarten," said 
a lady, "an*" in course of time I made 
his acquaintance and gave a penny to 
him each morning when we parted.

"Eventually his mother requested me 
not to give any more money to bin- 
The next morning I did not present 
the usual penny. ' He did not seem to 
notice the omission. The succeeding 
day whan/ tlie penny Was not given to 
hUn,toeimld nothing. But on the morn- 
ting of the tulrd day when the penny 
was not forthcoming he sidled trp .to 
me and whispered: 'What's the mat 
ter? Ain't your husband working?*"

Uncertainty of Lion Hunting. 
A lion la n fearful animal. 'Do not 

run away with the Idea that he Is not 
dangerous. You may have luck to kill 
twenty, but No. 21 will likely get you. 
However careful and good a shot you 
may be, there Is the greatest danger In 
tackling a lion. I remember Colonel 
H., who had lived In Africa for nine 
years and during that time had never 
seen a lion, and the first lion he saw 
he wounded nnd got badly mauled, 
saying to me: "Here, man; you have 
been here only sixteen months and 
have killed five lions. Chuck It, man 
while you are In luck. They are bound 
to get you if you go on hunting them." 
—Forest and Stream.

Up And listen
ToSome Questions Asked Farmer Jones i

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, We have large and small Stock Farms, and large, and 

Small Truck F^rms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. 

U Are they productive?
Y^s, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of whelit per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. • , - , 

Where are the farms located? ^ ' v *•'"'•• 
On the Bastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres 

$52,000.. Do you want one? If so, apply
'•»&••&

for

s|™* l ^--; .• ' ; v ' : '' ; A fones & ny
Estate Brokers ';•$#£••

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

»»»»»»»•••••••••••••»••*•»•.•••••••)»»»•»»»»»»»>••»

AND

Nervous
estion

COMPANY
Manufacture *

Measured «WH.

Skill Meal-Too 'say De 
Came of golf?"

"Tea. He plays well enough to make 
it Interesting for an Influential friend 
•without actually beating him."—Har- 
pfr's Weekly.

________ • ,-•<;*

That Settled It.
For. years Mr. Olerklle had eaten his 

frugal but nourishing luncheon In a 
little restaurant half a block north 
from his office. He was an easily sat 
isfied person, and what he ordered 
seemed always to suit him to perfec 
tion. The waitresses never knew him 
to complain.

Bat one day things went wrong. The 
batter was rancid and the bread so 
moist that Mr. Clerklle. who had de 
cided Ideas about hygiene, would not 
eat It. He did bis best and left the 
table early.

The next day the same thing occur 
red, and the day after there was no 
Improvement. He called the waitress 
to him.

"May I see the proprietor, please?" 
he Inquired.

The girl disappeared for a minute 
and returned with the new that the 
proprietor was out

The following day as well as the 
one after there was no Improvement 
in the food and no sign of the propri 
etor. Mr. Clerklle nearly made up his 
mind to seek another restaurant. He 
decided, however, to give them a 
chance and on Saturday at luncheon 
again linked for the owner of the 
place.

"He's gone out." was the reply. 
Mr. Clerklle became bold. 
'•This Is ridiculous!" be exclaimed. 

"I come here'at noontime every day, 
and every d*y he Is out Where Is he 
anyway?"

"We expect him back any minute," 
said the girl. "He has Just stepped 
oat to get his lunch."

FOR ALL CROPS:
•J,'. '^ • '%."•*'• r '

"Trucker*U" Mixture, 
"Special Fish'! fixture,

"Fish" Mixture, 
"General Crop Grower"

.i^'-'-v •

All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 
Call and See Us.-

Farmers & Planters Ca
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Below•••••y.;. • V Infgton

,
, Hairing' exceptional op- 

portu'nities to purchase Vehicles 
•t tow Prices. We never bad as 
large or well-selected stock SB we 
.have this season. It has only to. 

.,(be seen to^be appreciated. '. "•'
'•''/'' -t ' '

We have In tock over

r

C Hit Predicament. :~ft: 
"Bee that man over there?" ''•' 
"Well, by Jove! Wearing a straw

•at and white trousers to springP' 
; "Yes. And In summer he goes about 
With a sealakln cap and a fur lined 
overcoat At bis house they celebrate 
Christmas on Nov. i, have their New 
Tear's dinner early in December, send 
valentines out in January, celebrate 
Thanksgiving in October, give their 
Halloween party In September and
•hoot Off firecrackers In June." 

"What is be? AA escaped lunatic?" 
"No. He's ft fpacaslne edltor."- •

TRIBUTE TO PETROSINO.
Famous Italian Detective, Terror of 
Criminals, Who Was Killed In Sicily.

Vaguely, wltb neither praUe nor blame, 
We In our guarded *afe repOM * 
Knew h|m by name ae one of those,

Who WAlk the darkne»» of the days.
We did not understand as now • • 

That Death walked with him thr*V«b
the year*, , ' 

Though never thought of faltering (Mrs
Paled the Ugh courage of hU brow.

IF YOU WANT

In your place of Business or your. Home, 
•how you the freat

let our Demonstrator

Tungsten Arc Light
The moat brilliant light known to Science \

NO HEAT . NO SMELL NO DANGER

Cenvereliia WKJi the Orest 
I read esa papers where 4ey tat ~ 
How desea Messier Roo*evat', 
Oafs itW fer tek' da huntln' tree* 
KM step Mssstns westh bees sheep. 
Bo dat Italian keens; aa' queen 
Can eae bow (randa man be bean, 
An' roebbe so be be so nles 
He (one ajasvs dam good advice. 
Ah. ao, sJsnor. I have da joy 
For know I sotta lestla boy, 
To'ns oeetlsan Untta Mate*. 
Dat have da cbaaoa tor feel as arsst 
As naaaa bee* Italian keens 
BayoaiM* he do da asms tbeene-f 
BbT Sure, «et eesa truth I tal; 
My boy e*a talk weeth Rooseval'. ,i;'

see. eet happen on da day 
Rooeeval' e«e sona 'way.

from borne een Oyetea Bay,
on da ferryboat be tak' .•..'ij,-,
boy sea work a* bootabUMt: 

tbeen* you know doe* kesd of rum*
say to heern. "HI. meeatar. shiner" 

An' Messter Roocevar lie say. 
"No, no, I tal youl Qatta *wayf
Wal. wal, T am au'prtM', algnor. 
For dat you«nevvit hear biyfore 
Row com* my box for do dees theens 
Dat mak' haem jua' BO like da keenx.

. A. DaJy in CatbolteTimes. < V ."-.K'.-LV'.

We did not know when evsnlns 
Shone on our rest or pleasuring 
That any dusk his doom might bring.

The end WM ever In his eye*.
And •till, with laughter and with love, 

He went his shadow haunted wty. 
The martyrdom we mourn today

Need* none to tell how well he atrov*.
He died for us acroea the sea.

A people alien to his rape ..'
He dted for us amid tlM 

And (lower* of hia Italy.
He ha* oome "home" to sleep, to rest. 

Her* where men plotted all Ms harm. 
; Our sterner hearU above him warm. 
O«y qolder blossoms on hU breast
Here Is no deed effacing death; 

Here Is no triumph for his toes.
• Forth his unbanner«d battle gees. 
Hla spirit breathe* eternal breath.
-Cheater Firkins in New,York Amen 

.. can, .... _ •__._____• , i.
"•&'

250 Candle Power Arcs, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold
outright at actual.cost, as customer prefers._«

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our 
offices lor the purpose of xivint; any information or demonstration 
our cuatdmers may went. If your lighting does not suit yon, he 
will show yon bow to get the most perfect service- No charges for 
udvlce or demonstration- The hot nights of Summer are comin? 
on. Have your buainess place lighted with the most brilliant light 
known to science, sod one which carries no Heat, Ssttll or Daager.

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIN ST^IET-SALISBURY, MD.

Daytons, Surreys,•\

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,

• (wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

. for yoo'to examine and 
select from

We sre Genersl Agents fer the

Acme Farm Wagofi.
. This wsgon has given better 
satisfaction than any other wagon 
that bss been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make. We 

' csn sell them ss chesp ss others 
Can sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle- If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

r.. We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore ot sll kinds ol

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness

Horse Collars.

--V..

Correct tnglisb Correspondence School
JOSETIINE TU1CK lAaH, DireeUr,

Whenever yon hear people referring 
to any one ns "an original genius" you 
mny be sure that they are prepared to 
make excuses for Wtn.-^CWcago Rec- 
ord-HeraJd. • c:f-v s ^ '•- r

Were « aot for hope the heart would

OLJ s ;;,;
Can Learn Correct English by Correspondence

SPEAK ENGLISH WRITE ENGLISH
^ For Terms and Particulars Adddress r '-i .^• •• i •"•- •_;"•<• • .• *$•»'•

JOSEPHINE TUECK BAKER, Editor "CoKBsXiT EifaRsu" EVANSTOjrf, JI.L

i V-.,;:.,,.*;

We Can Sane Yoo Money. .*, •' •'. i''jv: ' • ; ^
Wf 11 guarantee to give' yon a 

better csrrlsge for less money 
than sny other desler. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" u onr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnv* until
you see our stock.

AND'

The action of dige&- 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, thd "stomach is de 
prived of its energy. ^It 
has no power to do its 
work. If ,you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, arid gives 
•the organs power to 
form their functions.

"For many years I was an aevte 
sufferer from nervoua IndlinsUoff; at 
times I waa HO despondent ufe seemed 
almost a burden. I tried all kinds of 
remedies and various physicians with 
little or no relief, until one night last 
Fummer I saw Dr. Miles' Nervine ana 
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved1 to 
make one more trial which I did In 
the purchase of one bottle of Nervine 
and one of Heart Cure. In a f«w days 
I began to feel better, which enoour- 
ageo me BO much that I continued the 
medicine until I had taken more than 
a dozen bottles. I am very much 1m* 

. -proved in every way; in body, mind 
. and spirits since. I make a special
rlnt to recommend the medicine, ana 

feel a sincere pleasure In knowing- 
that severr 1 persons have been bene 
fited through mv recommendations.." 

A, fl. MELTON. Ashviue. N. C.'
Dr. Miles'• Nervine I* aold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first T>ottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund 'your money. - ,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS 
For Superior Crops.

Cowfeas
The Best and Surest Cropping 

of Summer Soil-Improving
and Forage Crops. 

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown.

The crop can be eut for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious feed, and the land can 
be disked afterwards—not plowed 
—making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for. wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
are reoleaaed, free from bulb and im mature peas, raperior both In cleanliness 
and quality, and of tested femlnaUoo.

Write tor price* and "Wood's Crop 
Special" glvlnstlmely Information a- 
boot Besaonable Farm Oeedi.

T.W.WOODftSONS,
Se+dsmen, • fUohmond, Va,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of

• business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 

- * not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get

-you started.

Cbt Tarmtri ft IDmhants BanH,
* fallftarv, IHsnrtooJ.

ESTABLISHED 1830 .

McDOWELL & CO.,
'' . IWOOWOflATKBf : ""

217K. CmrktSt., BiltlBon.ili.
EXCLUSIVE / 
DEALERS Id

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

Salisbury, Md. -IS

THE INDIUM AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY
v OF CRAWFOMDSVILLE, INDIANA

'* 'A

.• /•#<•• -' 3h

^-•f:
•• ' : Ji

'J. '<T'*'X*'- •-

.y^a ..•^j

«;

PAID IN CAPITAL •lOO.OOO.OO 

A. PRAG .& SON, Agls.
OVer MUdas' Store, (Five Petato) 

SALISBURY, MD.



Saturday. May 22, 190*. COURIER,

Hotel
Richmond

17th *|| II Strut*

Ulashin^on.D. C.
OPEJ) ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths, 
American Plan.:

:$3-OOPer Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $100 Additional. 

European Plan, $130 Per Day 
/.'/'. Upwards;
Withgaih, $1-00 Additional.

i<-ii<

I

S:
A high class hotel conducted 

your comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes* 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min- 
utes* Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

SBBuntr tosoB. 3«ly to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luzerne, N. Y-+ in the 
Adirondack*. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.

BtMBR H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Safe
—OF VALUABLE—

Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage from William T- Brnmb- 
ley and Blmlra Brumbley, his wife, to 
John TV Jones, and for value 'received 
assigned to C Curtis Walton, and by 
•aid^C- Curtis Walton assigned to the 
nndersiKned for foreclosure, dated the 
17th day of February, 19Q6, and record 
ed among the Land Records of Wlcom- 
Jco Cohntyi Maryland, In Liber E- A. T. 
Number Forty-five, Folio 416, default 
b>vYn« occurred in the premises, the 
undersigned as such assignee as afore 
said, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the front door of the. 
Court Hotfce, in Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on . . . , ,

SATURDAY, HAY 15,'1909
at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

all the following property to wit: 
All that lot, piece br parcel of land

a tog and being in Willarda Election 
sttlct, in Wicomico County and State 

of Maryland, on tbe Bast Side of and 
blading upon the County Road leading 
from Willards to Powellviile, adjoining 
lauds of B. W. Layton on tbe North, 
Bbeuezer G. Davis on tbe East, James 
H- Phillips afnd sa,»d Bbenezer G. Davla 
on the South and contains one acre of 
land, more or less, and is located sbout 
one-fpqrtb of a mile from Willards Sta 
tion in or near the town of Wlllsnts 
and being the same property described 
inT end conveyed by, said mortgage.

The property is improved by a com 
fortable dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash.
.,£.,. . ELMER H. WALTON, 

?--:- - Assignee as aforesaid-

You Will Need an Oil Stove

NEW
WckHK

[When warm days and 
the kitchen fir6 make 
cookin^aburden—then 

I is the time to try a New 
I Perfect!on Wick BIu* 
IFlame Oil Cook-Stove. 

Marvelous how this 
stove does away with 
kitchen discomforts—how 

i cool it keeps the* room in 
comparison with condi 
tions when the coal fire was 
burning. The

;cnoN
00 Cook-Stove

Clifford M. L.ew!», 
Proprietor-

is the only oil stove built with a CABINET TQP for holding plats)! 
and keeping food hot after cooking. « Also has useful drop shelve* 
on which to stand the coffee pot Or teapot after removing; from burner. 
Fitted with two nickeled racks .for towels. A marvel of comfort, 
v . ,. i H 'iV*i simplicity and convenience,. Made in three 

sires—with or without Cabinet Top. If not 
with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

Just such a

every one wants—hand 
some enough for the parlor; strong enough for 
the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for 
every occasion. If not with your dealer, write 
our nearest agency.

Women Bowlers to Compete For 
World's Championship.

NEED NOT BE CLUB MEMBERS.

Toumay to Be Held »n N«w York Will 
B« Conducted Under Rulaa of East 
ern Uadlea' Bowling C«nt**tr—Fig 
ures For National Bowling Tourna 
ment Reaoh Huge Proportions.

Hotel Kcrnan
trontaiPlaa. flt»$ch*ttly fireproof. 
ta Tse Hat* OtTht luiam Stcttoi 01

Ba'timorc.lfld*>..

V;

LojrarlouB RooinR. Single and En Suite, 
IWlth or WlthouMJatliB. $i Per Day Up 
I Palatial Dining KOOIIIH. UnHurpaased Cu 
I sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
[ Baths free to guests. Send for booklet

JOSEPH LKERNAN,Musier

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in case of Augusta Wilson vs. 
James Wilson et al, No. 1739 Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction. In front of 
the Court House at Salisbury. Wicomico 
County Maryland, on
Saturday, June 5,19O9

at 2 o'clock. P- M.,
.all that valuable bouse and lot lying in 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
on the Weat side of Lake, and South 
side of Wilson Street, it being ssme 
property which Benjamin Wilson own 
ed, and where he lived at the time of 
bis death-

TERMS—One third "caah on day of 
sale, balance of purchase money on a 
credit of 6 and 12 months, the deferred 
payment to be secured by the bond of 
tbe purchaser, bearing interest from 
day of sale with surety to be approved 
by trustee, or all cash at option of tbe 
purchaser.

GEORGE W. BELL, 
Trustee.

Order Nisi.
Elmer H. Walton, assignee of Walter

B MiMer.asaienee of Olio S-Walton 
J versus H- Clay Robertson and 

Fannie V-Robertson,his wife-

In the Circuit Court tor Wicomico
County, in Equity No. 1774, May

Term, to-wlt: May 11,1909.

Ordered, by tbe Circuit Court for Wi- i 
comico County, Maryland, this llth day 
of May, 1909, that the sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by Elmer H- Walton 
assignee of Walter B. Miller for tbe 
purpose of forclosnre, assignee of Olin 
S- Walton from H- Clay Robertson and 
Fannie V- Robertson, his wife, dated 
May 3rd, 1906, and recorded among tbe 
Land Records of said Wicomico County 
in Liber E- A- T. No- 51 be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st 
day of July next, provided, a copy of 
this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wicomico 
County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20th day of June next-

The Report states tbe amount of 
sales to be $685-00-

CHARivBsF- HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test:— v

BRNBST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

"Ba«tern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Far rue** tart Warm Oe«aa BaeT VUtflata Are).
WJI. Wirrinttoo Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
SZ.SOand up daily 
$12. 50 up weekly

nt fitter Rites: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooma

Elevator to 
Street Level

t*nt R«tt«f ltlT* our*, 
treatment

Itaxtoo JMbormtorr. 1183 Broadway. «*w ¥«**.
CATARRH
Biltlion, Chesipeike & Atlaatic By, Co,

MAIL WAV DIVISION
Schedule effective April 15, 2909 

H««t Bound. ' West Bound-
til *0 il 10 J2 
m nt AM nt ru

J.OO 4.10 LT. Baltimore Ar- 1.20 
8.43 9.55 12-02 Sallibory 7-50 2. 55 
9-45 11.00 1.12 AT. Ocean City Lv. 6 40 1.40 
nt rtt nt AM ru
| Saturday only.
• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
1 Daily, except Sunday .

T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES.
Gat. fats. Act. Div- Past. Aft> 
WJLLARD THOMSON, Gem. Mgr.

Having opened a flrat-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
tit, I am r^aklng a specialty of

•pine Horses 
And Mulei?

I/.; Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mulea, and I 
am ip a position to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of boraflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good atock 
—it's right here* ,y\v ( .^^

I. H. WHItC
' SALISBURY. MD.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
In tttect Monday. May 17 tit, 1909.

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St.. 
weather permitting. 5 p. ra.. Tuesday. Tburs 
day and Saturday (or Deal's Island, Nantlccke 
Mt. Vernon. White Haven, Widgeon, Alien. 
Quantico. tialitbury Returning, leave Bulls 
bury at 11.00 a. m- Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday (or the above named points.

Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 
ting, ronday, Wednesday and Friday (or 
Hooper'" Island, Wingate'« Point, Deal's Island, 
White Haven. Sallubnry. Returning. leaves 
Salisbury 11 a. m.. Tuesday, Tnuraday and 
Sunday for above named points, also Nantl- 
coke. '
WILLARD THOMSON 

Central Manager

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CUR! YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Brlght's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There It 
nothing gained by delay,
SOc. and f 1.00 Bottles.

••FUCK eUMTITUTie.

C. M. BREWING-TON,
310 CAMOCN AVC.

YSHONHWCAR

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containinK about twenty acres of land, 
covered with aplendid growth of valua 
ble timber, ia now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HERB8T,
Hebroo, ltd, <

or ELMER H. WALTON, Atty 
Salisbury, Md.

Peas For Sale.
Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramshorn'and Black- 
eye varieties. ,

•* .' . .+• • i . • ' ">i- -

SEXTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

7. MURDOCH, 
Gen. Putt- Aft.

FOLEYSHONEI^IAR
New York, Plilidelpbli I Norftlk R. R,

' Cw»e Charles Route
Train Schedule In effect May 17th. 1909.

South-Bound Trains.
{47 149 Ml

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
»»ew York....... 7.SO 9-00
Philadelphia... .10.00 11. UBaltimore ....... 9 oo r.S2
WllmiBgton..... 10.44 12.05

143
p.m.
12-20 
S-00 
1.J3 
1-44

p.m. 
6.48 
7-00

, Leave P-m- «.m- a-m.
Delmsr ......... 1.30 J-oi 7-00
Salisbury._... i-«J J-io 8-12
Cs.peChs.rles-.-. 4-40 6.19 10-20
Old Point Com!' 16-55 8-00
Norfolk larrtvej ?.« 9-os•• p.m. s-m. «.m-

' '"' ' North-Bound Trains,
i48 ISO 140Leave »-m. p.m. s.m.

Norfolk ......... 7-05 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7. SO 7-00
Cape Charles......10-05 9-13
Salisbury____12.50 12.30 - 7.00
Delmar....-....— . i-u »•(» 7'JO

p.m. p.m. a.m.

143
a.m.

7.45 
6..W

a.m
11.59
12.12

ISO
p.m

4.00 7.» 
7.45 p-m

4f% A as* m samps* |J instanCATARRH s^

Arm* D.m- a.m. a.m.
tQn...... 3 49 4.10 10.17

Baltimore........ 3-22 «.0t il-35
PhlUuUlohla ..... 4-33 S.UT 11-00
Slew York ...,_.. 6.53 7.43 1.43

p>m» a.m. p.tn«
I Dally. | Dally except Sunday. V,

R.g.COOKR. J. C. RQOGBKb, 
n*Mc Ma*ar<r.

«s*» Mf*. JT« «*<««.. I T»*o. t>bei«4e»y. US* BNMW**. 1»WYes*. ' »•*•• BMW* •»* BMstar HtfjM

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,
Pltt»v||le. Md..

NEW YORK

!• THK

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
"' IN Tm WOULD. ^

Pir Year. Single Cow, 10 Cfc
ISSUED WWXLT. '

FRANK OWEN NIL 00. (Ui%

Every woman bowler to America to 
Invited to enter the Individual compe 
tition for the world's championship to 
be held ID MadJsoo Square Garden, In 
New York, on May 24 to June 14, dur 
ing -ttte three weeks given to the na 
tional championships tor men by the 
National Bowling, association. Final 
arrangements tor the tournament have 
been perfected with the tJnlted Tour 
nament company, which baa been or 
ganized to handle the National Bowl 
ing association events. -ff v!' ,* -

This is toe only tourasjfcimrfttr wo 
men that will be held la the big gar 
den. There will be no entry or other 
fees of any kind, and every competitor 
will have free admission to the garden 
daring the tournament Club member 
ship is unnecessary. M the entile* are 
all made by Individual registration. In 
recognition of the eastern ladlaaf bowl- 
Ing congress, an organization of 800 or 
more members, that has done so much 
for bowling among women In the east, 
the garden event will be conducted 
under its rales, which are the same aa 
those of the New Tork Bowline asso 
ciation.

The first prise will be a valuable 
diamond emblem, probably In the form 
of a brooch or locket suitably engrav 
ed. This trophy will be recognized 'as 
emblematic of the world's champion 
ship. Other medals of gold, silver and 
bronze are for second, third and fourth 
prizes. Each woman will roll three 
games, total pins to count, aa in the 
Individual competition for the men 
and boys. Games .will be rolled only 
In the afternoon.

Quite as much Interest has been 
awakened among the women In the 
west over this tournament aa among 
those in the east and hi Greater New 
lork. Miss Gertrude Hull of Chicago, 
who won the Olympic championship 
at Bt Louis; Miss Birdie Kern, daugh 
ter of Martin Kern of St Louis, the 
former national champion; Miss Berr- 
roann, daughter of Carry Herrmann of 
Cincinnati, chairman of the national 
baseball commission; Miss Bergman of 
Philadelphia and many women bowl 
ers of note will all be competitors for 
the diamond medal.

In the garden they will meet for the 
first time the beat of the east, among 
them Mrs. P. J. Rtddell, who defeated 
lira. Bull at Rochester last year, and 
all the stars of the eastern ladles' 
bowling congress.

In this competition, as in that for 
the men and boys, where tournament 
conditions make the result extremely 
open, every woman bowler will have 
an equal chance to win the diamond 
trophy and the world's championship. 

Rather remarkable are 'the results 
when a person with an Inclination for 
mathematics delves Into figures per 
taining to the national bowling cham 
pionship tournament

On the basis that BOO five man teams 
will compete, there will be 80.000 
games rolled—800.000 frames. Figur 
ing on eighteen balls to a game, 540,- 
000 deliveries will be made.

With each ball traveling eighty-five 
feet and back, or 170 feet to each de 
livery, means that 91.800,000 feet, or 
about 17.886 miles, will be the dis 
tance covered by bowling balls in the 
garden. This Is six times the distance 
between New York and San Francisco. 

Bach ball weighing sixteen pounds, 
a total weight of 8,640,000 pounds will 
be lifted, or about 4.820 tons, tbe 
weight of an ocean steamship. Bach 
bowler wfll lift and handle nearly bnlf 
a ton.

Approximately 0.400,000 pins will be 
knocked down, .a weight of 17.550,000 
pounds, or 8,775 tons. The combined 
weight of tbe balls delivered and the 
pins knocked down will be greater 
than the w,elgbt of the steamship 8t 
Louis.

The time for bowling will extend 
over eighteen days. There wll{ be 
fCO.OOO in prizes, 11,000 of which will 
be given to tbe winning five man team. 

There will be three distinct titular 
competitions—five man, two maji and 
Individual v:^

Eighty-five per cent of all tbe en 
trance fees are returned to the bowl 
ers |o prizes.

Thirty thousand score sheets will toe 
necessary to record tbe games, each 
sheet having room for three jgamee 
Mid being Issued In, triplicate. The 
aerial scoring system, by which every 
person In the garden may follow tbe 
progress of each ball rolled, will coat 
$1*00 to install.

One team will enter from Germany 
and one or more teams.from the Pa 
cific coast The tournament will be the 
largest bowling event ever held, both 
In point of entries and spectators. Of 
course a mathematical person, fond of 
research to an exhaustive degree, 
might attempt to ascertain tbe amount 
of skin worn off tbe fingers of tbe 
bowlers or the amount of nervous en 
ergy wasted In expressing tbe feeling 
of • man who has just missed a spare 
In tbe tournament or encountered an 
Impossible sol It

Man >Vith the Conundrum.
The man with the fretful eyebrows 

and the sorrowful ears comes to.the 
denk of the man with the dispirited 
mustache and asks:

"Why is a man who goes on an ex 
pedition to discover the south .pole 
and after many months of toil and pri 
vation during which be eats all bla 
canned goods and half of his dogs and 
then returns to civilization with a 
Axed .appetite for boot heels and .hat 
brima—why Is be like a woman watt 
has been waiting impatiently since 
mieTuigbt for the sound of the latch 
key, as her husband endeavors to un 
lock the front door without awakening 
tbe entire neighbor hood r

The wan with the discouraged muss 
tacbe shakes bis head Impatiently, and 
the other repeats the question, where 
upon tbe man with the discouraged 
mustache asks:

"What to the difference between a 
lady reading a hs,lir restorer ad. and a 
man who asks fool questions when you 
are busy? Answer—Because they are 
both about ready to die."

"Oh. very well!" sniffsHhe man with 
the fretful eyebrows and tbe) sorrow 
ful ears. The answer to mln* 10 that 
both are getting ready to deliver a 
lecture, but 1 wouldn't tell you If you 
pleaded with tears in your «ye«."

And wlthy a haughty tread he de 
parts.—Chicago Post,

fttsvtnsen and Dream*. '._, 
Robert Louis Stevenson owed much 

of his Inspiration to dreams. In on* 
passage he attributed some of his fin 
est work to the "brownies" who ten 
anted bis brain during moments) of 
unconsciousness. "Tbe Strange Case 
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" owes) Its 
origin to a dream. "I bad long been 
trying to write a story on this sub 
ject" writes Stevenson, "to find a 
body, a vehicle, for that strong sense 
of man's double being which must at 
times come In upon and overwhelm 
the mind of every thinking creature. 
For two days 1 went about racking 
my brains for a plot of any sort, 
and on the second night I dreamed 
tbe scene at the window and a scene 
afterward split In two, In which Hyde. 
pursued for some crime, took tbe pow 
der and underwent the change In tbe 
presence of his pursuers. All the rest 
was made awake ajid consciously, al 
though I tblnk I can trace In much of 
It tbe manner of my brownies,"

Double Quick Composing. , , 
Sir Arthur Sullivan wrote the over 

ture to "The Yeomen of the Guard" In 
twelve hours and that to "lolantbe" to 
less space of time—from 0 p. m. to 7 
a. m. But even this capacity for speed 
in composition Is eclipsed by M. Bom- 
pard. who for a wager composed the' 
music to a song in ten minute*. Mr. N,, 
Trotere, however, is tbe composer 
whom most quick time anecdotes) 
told. Bis beautiful song 
was both written and composjed/ 
forty minutes In Blancbard'a 
rant. Tbe melody of "In Old 
was the result of a sudden InspffsVt 
It came to tbe composer while on hlk' 
way 'home from the aquarium. Lest U. 
should escape him he rushed Into, s» 
small pubflc 'house' In Rochester row. 
seized a biscuit bftff'dnd" on it Jotted; 
down the air. 'But Mr. Trofom* tggBj 
the championship. Jit 1T su^l tnkt he 
actually composed "Tbe Brow 6f the 
Bill" wrote a letter and ran 400 yards 
to post it in eight, mtnutea^Duod«e 
Advertiser.

Odd Names In China. 
Chinese children are endowed, with 

strange Christian names. Their girls, 
for Instance, ore not ca|led Mabel. 
Jenny or Matilda, but Cloudy Moon, 
Celestial Happiness, Spring Peach or 
Casket of Perfumes. Their boys get 
IL-SH attractive names, being made for 
work and wisdom rather than pleas 
ure and dancing. Thus we find a little 
two-ycar/old Practical Industry; three- 
year-old. Ancestral Knowledge; four- 
year-old. Complete Virtue; five-year- 
old. Discreet Valor. To their slaves 
they give still another set of names. 
Not For Me. Joy to Serve, Your Hap 
piness and Bumble Devotion may be 
taken, as typical examples.

Harold Chose the Easier Way. 
Maynard had been naughty,-and his 

father, after showing him his fault, 
bad acnt him up to his room to ask 
God to forgive him for being a bad 
boy. Three-year-old HaroJd was pres 
ent,' but seemed to take no notice of 
tbe conversation. It • was his torn, 
however, before many days to receive 
punishment, and bla father took him 
across his knee. "Ob. don't, papa." he 
said. "I would ratber go upstairs and 
pray."—Delineator, c-. ,.• .'

florin's <?rest Loss.
"For goodness' sake. Harriet, why so 

sadT . .
"The cook's left but that Isn't the 

worst Of U. She took with her the 
recipe book for all the things John's) 
mother used to make."—Brooklyn Life.

Not Hla Hat.
Principal—Jobnule. I'm surprised 

that your French fa so weak. Now, 
think. Chapoau—what to that? What 
does your father throw up when he's 
merry T Johnnie—His Job, sir.—London 
Tit-Btts. • ___ ' ____

A Legal Difference..' 
The Client—flow . much will your 

opinion be worth in thin case? That 
Lawyer—I'm too modest to say. But f 
can tell you what I'm. going to chsrj 
you for !t--Clevt)land
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Baking
ftire

The Only Baking Powder
made from 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
IftMU

Royal Baking Powder bar not its counterpart at 
home or abroad. Its qualities, which make the 
food nutritious and healthful, are peculiar to itself 
und gjQ pot CTHftitmsnt ii other leavening agents*

COUNTY.
Jestcrvllle. -p'

Mln Minnie Heath spent Sunday with 
her cousins, Mimes Ola Had Edith Jack-ton. • • T^'.V -

Mr. Wm.Jerette spent a few days tbia 
week with hit mother, Mr* Sadie Jar-

Personal.

Misses Susie and Lola Heath spent 
Qanday with their cooiin, Miss Vertle 
Heath.

Rev. Zepp, Muses Ola and Bdith 
Jackson were the guest of Mr. 8. E- 
Heath Tuesday.

Rev. Zepp, Misses Eva Robertson, 
formerly of White Haven, and 8nile 
Hesth dined with Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. 
Jackson Monday.

Mtas Ola Jackson, who has been spend 
ing • few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S- T. Jackson, has returned to 
Hnglewood, N. J. ' ; • '.

A farewell gathering was given to 
Miss Ola Jackson Monday even-ing by 
the young people of this place. Those 
present were: Misses Ethql Bvans, Ver 
tle Heath, Eva and Haxel Horsman, 
Susie and Lnla Heath, Messrs. George

ioramsn, Hilary Heath, Wm. Jarette,
[inns Willey, Troy Vickers, and Maa 

:er Eugene Heath, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Heath, Mrs. Rodney Bvans, and Rev.- 
Zepp.

— Mrs. Levin Collier visited her par 
ents in Laurel last w«ek.

—Miss Mary Tilghman is spending a 
few days in Philadelphia,

—The Misses Houston entertained in 
formally Friday afternoon.

—Miss May Humphreys spent Sunday 
with her sisters in Rockawalkm.
• —Mr. and Mrs Geo- Rnsrk and little 
son spent last week in Philadelphia.

—Miss Btbs Jones, of Mt. Vernon, is 
tbe finest ol her annt, Mrs- L- B. Gillis-

—Miss Grace Lined ale.of Wiimington, 
Del-tie the guest of Miss Annie Dashiell.

—Mr. P. A- Clark, former pastor of 
the Baptist Church, was in town Tnes- 
day.

—Miss Bertna Smlthers, of Smyrna, 
Del.,is visiting Mrs. T. H. Williams tbia

•

TO DISCONTINUE TELEPHONES.
{.Continued from Pott l> -

prepared bj Mr. A. M. Jackson as fol 
lows : "W^ the undersigned citizens of 
Salisbury subscribe the amount oppo 
site our names for tbe purpose of pur - 
chasing stock in a local Telephone Co., 
the par value and the capital Stock to 
be decided at a meeting of thq organi 
zation to be called for that purpose; it 
is understood that tbe undersigned 
will be released from this pledge' pro 
vided the Diamond State Telephone 
Company accedes' to the rates of 
(16.00 and.$26.00 for service to the 
Salisbury exchange,otherwise the same 
to remain in full force." The paper 
was signed by the following with 
subscription amounting to over $8,000: 
T. H. liltchell, Aflria Fooks, P. 8. 
Shockleyi A. F.Benjamlu, E. A. Toad, 
vine, W.JF.Bounds, Thos. M. Blemona, 
White & Bro., Augustus Toadvine, 
George '0. Hill, C. E. Bennett, P. L. 
Smith., L. A. Bennett, U. W. Dick- 
erson, Thos. Tilghman, J. McF. Dick, 
D. J. Elliott, 4. E. Moore, Toad- 
vin & Bell, George T. Houston, C.. E- 
WiHJams, John H. Waller, B.D. Grier 
andxfilmer H. Walton.

Taken altogether it was perhaps the 
most spirited public meeting ever held 
in Salisbury and will undoubtedly re 
sult In the establishment of equal 
rates without any increase except to 
the few subscribers who have bean pay 
ing a rate of $12.00 per year. These 
instruments will be incresed to $16.00. 
Besides the foregoing the meeting was 
addressed by Rev. W. A. Cooper, 
Thos. H. Mitcbell, James E- Ellegood, 
A. F. Benjamin, A. M. Jackson, <S- 
King White and Mayor Harper. The 
Mayor took advantage of the opportu 
nity to fully explain the position of the 
Mayor and Council at the time of the 
alleged secret meeting between the 
council and the officials of the -tele 
phone company.

The 
Planter*• •• ':..•->

that Leads 
IP1 '

Either Drills 
* or Checks

Witit'or^M^iv,
: . *'&•.''.''' ' ,. "&'•• J-"i*'>V • 

*••«»• _ *. i ,T., i**'.** •' - T*. '•%*"-.'

• Fertilizer -'V^jf*:-
Attach mente;p* i|* .£?';

for sale by .^"j

Telephone 346
Hard ware Co.

Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y. P. 4 N. Station

•s

—Mrs- B- B- Jackson, witb her child 
ren. Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett B- Jackson and 
Mr. Richard N. Jackson, are at tbeir 
old home, "The Oaks" for the late 
Spring and early Summer. Mrs. W-W- 
Leonard and her little daughter will 
join them early next week. Mrs- Rider 
is also with her daughter, Mrs. Jackson.

Bivalve.
C. G. Meeslck was in Salisbury 

eaday.
Farmers report a abort berry crop tn 

this vicinity.
Miss Bdna Duvls, of Crlsfield, Is visit-

ing t:isa Esther Dnnn. „
Mr. R. P. Waller, representative of

the Pradental Life Insurance Company, 
was in this village Tuesday and Wednes 
day. • '"'?£$>:

The graduating cUsi of Bivalve"Cen 
tral School announces It commence 
ment Monday eveving, May Z4tb, 1909, 
at eight o'clock. Following are the 
graduate*: Misses Susie Willing,Bather 
Dnnn, and Messrs- Russell Langrall 

. and Winter Graham. Class Motto—Bx- 
celslor. Class Flower—White Came- 
tlpn>

Parsonsburtf.
Messrs. Wtllard and Theodore Hearn 

were in tewn Sunday.
The Parsonsbnrg Camp will take 

place August 6th, 1909.
Mr. M. Johnson spent the first of tbe 

week witb his psrents near Snow Hill.
Mr- D. J. Parsons was here thu week 

as tbe gneet of bis deaf b^er, Mrs. H. T. 
Farlow- • '~^p...

Mr." Isasc Hollem and family, o 
Wilmlgton, Oeltj aw tbje gaeste of rels 
tlvei bere.. ;^' . lT ;H|||^Vv\,

Mr. G. N. Adkins has enen'ed np 
'store here of funeral merchandise and 
will be eJad to have bis friends give 
him a call.

The children of Parsonsbnrg School 
wire given s nice treat by tbelr teacher 
and went home rejoicing, 
for a pleasant vacation- ^

LOOJC1 Get your berry psWts from 
Ernest C- Arvey. $1.00 per thousand. 
>kdd 12c in money or.stamps if yon 
want them delivered by mailf .

Tbe ladies of Zlon M- B. Church are 
to bold a tie social on the Church lawn 
May 29tb beginning at 8 o'clock. The 
ladies in tbe vicinity to bring a a gen 
tleman's ti«, eucloeed In an envelope 
with tbeir qatue- Tbe gentleman pur 
chasing your tie treats you to free ice 
Ctfs)«> '

—Mrs. M. A- Humphreys entertained 
Saturday from 4 to 6 in honor of the 
visitors In town.

—Miss Jean Leonard, who has been 
apending several weeks In Baltimore, 
has returned borne*

—rMr. John Siemens, of New York, 
visited his parenti, Or. and Mrs. F- M. 
Siemens last week.

—Miss Msry Colley is spending tbe 
week-end with her sister, Miss Ethel 
Colley, st Nanticoke.

—Misses Grace Hsrdesty and Leola 
Melton spent Sunday with Miss Minnie 
Anderson, Rqckswalkin-

—Mrs- J- R- T. Laws, who has been 
visltiug relatives in town, has returned 
to her home tn Baltimore.

—Mr. Arthur Pblllipi, of Birming 
ham, Ala-, is visiting his mother, Mrs- 
Geo. Phillips, Camden Ave- «~> •_

—Mr- F.Leonard Waileawho has been 
In Pulton Co., P«una-,on legal business, 
returned home Sunday evening.

—Miss Blanche Harmon who has been 
the truest of Miss Maria Rllegood, has 
returned to her home in Baltimore.

—M*r- Herman Hodsoh, who baa been 
in Wilmington, a student at Goldey 
College.rejurntd to Salisbury this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Freeny, af 
ter visiting relatives near Delmar for 
several weeka, returned borne Monday-

Messrs. William Colhns and Frank 
'my, who have been spending seyersl 

weeks,in Georgia, returned borne thisweekV"'"•_•'•:

—The Brotherhood of Asbury M. E- 
Church met at the home of Mr. Frank 
Kennedy on BUzsbeth street, Tuesday 
evening. ".,«i^iji: ,..

—Mlct Dora* Toadvine, who baa been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs, W. O. Biyley, 
ol Philadelphia, Penn-, returned home 
Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs- N. H- Rider aud tbelr 
daughter, Nellie Jackson Rider, are 
gneataofMrs- A. J. Vanderbovirt at 
"Lemon Hi 11".

—Tbe big candle was lighted Wed 
nesday morning. How many hours will 
It burn? TJIman Sons will award 8 prizes 
to tbe nearest gnessera.

In 
near 
is a 
rare

Old Wha*l of Fortune, 
the village church of Comfort, 
Pont-Crolx, in western Brittany, 
very good specimen of the now 
"wheel of fortune." It is made of

wood, with a row of bells on Its outer 
rim and pivoted between a couple of 
rough beatns. altogether very primitive 
workmanship. By means of a cord at 
tached to a crank the wheels can be 
made to revolve and set all the bells 
a-Jangllng. I have often heard that 
tbe peasants believe that It has mi 
raculous power of healing when rung 
over the' bead of a sufferer who has 
placed a sou In the box to which the 
rope Is padlocked. I received remark 
able confirmation of this belief, for
•while making a.photograph a well to 
do sailor's wife and her husband came 
Into the church and looked round. Tbe 
woman asked tne if I thought there 
could be any truth In this belief, as 
her child was very backward In learn 
ing to talk. Her nurse, who came from 
those parrs, bad advised her to bring 
the baby nnd ring the bells of Comfort 
over bis uend, when be would be sure 
to talk. Aa she was passing she bad 
looked tn to see If It was wortb try Ing I
—London Chronicle.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and tbe 
garment becomes useles. The ••. 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape ana style tailored into it. It 
will last as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop in and order a 

- Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
mjcre than rat tbe worth of your 
money oat of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS * GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

12 B Main Street.

I OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST, *"" ; ' "•'•--•'.

i; No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury. Md.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
. FORMED
S3.SO. S4.OO

> FOR WO WEN -v
92.OO, S.2BO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all , • 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
-top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the hew features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade. - .

"* i ,

Kennerly-Shockfey Co.
.:•"••-• -.:*- Salisbury, Md. v, v r

—The seventh grade of tbe Wicomico 
Hi|(n Reboot gave a farewell reception 
to-tbe seniors »t tbe high school build 
ing Fitdey night from 8 to lit f - ' y'

—Mr. antf Mr*. W. P< Jackson enter 
tained Tuesday evening at their borne 
on Cantden avenue in honor of tbeir 
guest, Miss Vesta McCombs, of Havre 
de Grace-

—Mr. end Mr*. Herbert Anitev. who 
have been residents of tb,!scity for more 
than two veers, will make Brooklyn 
their future home- , During tbelr stay 
|n Salisbury tbey made hosts of friends 
who regret their departure.

The Smooth Way.
In the last generation Tyler Cobb, 

EB<)., was a well known citizen of. 
North Brldgewater, now Brockton. 
MBHS. He was famous throughout 
Plymouth rounty for bla witty retorta 
and dry humor.

Never having taken a sea trip, Mr. 
Cobb one day conceived tbe Idea of 
making a voyage to New York. Ac 
cordingly he sailed from Boston in a 
small schooner. Tbe first day out a 
storm was encountered and Mr. Cobb 
became violently sick, but after sev 
eral hours he mustered up courage and 
strength to look out upon the troubled 
waters.

AM be looked from tbe •ids) of tbe 
little ship up tbe trough of the sea, it 
seemed very smooth to him. The cap 
tain's cutting of the wave* was sense 
less, he told himself. But aa this mad 
steering continued tbe unhappy pas 
senger finally crawled out on bands 
and knee« to where tbe captain stood 
at the wheel and, raising bis voice 
above the din .of waves and wind, 
shouted: ''•• • 

"Man, man, keep In the rats, keep in
tbe rats!"

Here's a dandy proposition
If you're of a disposition .'•
To Invest a little money
In a Jackson Motor Car.
For upon investigation
You will learn witb mncb elation
Of the highest commendation
For its comfort, speed and -power-

Owners everywhere by praising
Notorlty are raising
In the city, In tbe country,
O'er the mountain* near and far.
And by this free advertising
Everyone is recognizing
At tbe price there is no equal
To the Jackson Motor Car-

$85O to

R, D, Brier Automobile Co,
P. N. AN8TCY, Man.

SALISBURY, MD.

,j~ 
'f

The Qadxooka Haroea. , 
In days of old. 
When knlghu were bold 

quick to draw tbe bla4a 
Their endless scraps 
For wrltlnc chaps " • 

A deal of copy made. , '" •
And It was well,
As things befell, 

That they did aluah.**** oarve, 
;V For had they not • '

Today a lot • " ),
novelists would starve. x 

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Tniifls Have Changed
since we were boys a hundred years ago. 
No one ever bustles for a job any wore, 
he si ways accepts s position. The em 
ployee never gets fired nowadays? be 
always "resigns." We too have chang 
ed for tbe better. Where formerly we 
bad our small place of business and 
few men, we now are cramped for room 
with two beautiful stores and TWENTY 
employees—at least tbey seem like 
TWBNTY on pay dsy. But Lacy Thor- 
oughitood bandies bis Clothing, Hat 
and Gents Furnishing Goods business 
more satisfactory than ever- Come see 
how we do it. We have as good i 
Clothing Store as there is in the Stati 
of Mary land. We have as good a Ha 
and Furnishing Goods Store aa there i 
in the; country. You can't find two 
better stores anywhere..' •:' '.v'kf'.iV,^;. 
',->-,, • sLacy T*horougiijr6bd, 

James Thorongbgood.

Samuel P. Woodcock ^^^
•:£•"'• The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Successful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.
:; ^ Have on tbelr list a great number of Parma

k ''., . -"'••• . suited for all purposes '

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranging in price from {1000 up. -Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parms, as well as deairable City Property anjJ Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—good aud safe investments. x Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.'^•-• <(.•; • '/ V^;'ji..,- •.;' .' . " •-s''--v'^Vv'-^-J-V-^'V.-i;..•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate 'Brokers,
:' ' Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Marylanrf.x' ;

••VAi_ •

rators on all Parts 
of Shirts

JACKSON & WE1SBACB CO.
Salisbary, Maryland

Teachers and Scholar 
ship Examinations,

The Annual Teachers and Scholarship 
Examinations will be held in the Wi 
comico High School, Salisbury, Md., en 
Tuesday .Wednesday and Thursday,

June 15th, 16th and 17th, 1909,
beginning at 9 a. m- each day. 

By brdet of tbe Board,
WM-, Jv HOLLOWAY, Sec-

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCM
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Metis Semi it ill Horn. 

All Kinds of Gatta*
'•V, InSeanon.

Beverage* of all Kind*
dispensvdirom Soda Fountain
C. N. BEN N ETT, PROP;*" ^

407 MAIN STREET .;. .^" 
Next door to Courier office .-' /, 

AH Billy Jri Snfcy IPoen « Site
JOOOOQOC

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000,00

A. PRAG & SON, Agt$,
Over Wllklns1 Store, (Five Potato) „

SALISBURY, MD. (
Mt*WMm»t>uuwuw^**»umr»>*st»l
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MRS, 6, W, TAYLOR
; Is showing a full line of 

mid -summer Millinery. All 
the new ideas in trimming 
for. Ladies and Children* 
A complete line of mourn 
ing hats and veils always 
in stock. Good All Silk 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at 
half price.  ;'*'-. , i;  

On "that little trip," 
whether fishing, to 
the mountains or to 
the seashore, your 

leasure will be doub-

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

EPREIDS.Ce
MCHKTf K M.Y

With 
You

Kodoks $5.00 to $20.00 . 
Brownies(they work like Kodaks) 

.*, $1.00 to'$5.00

({Leonard
DRUG STORES

1 Cor. Main and St. Peters St». 

Bast Cbarch St.

Larpst VarlBty oi Shoes
OiEiJtinSlirnt '~

Bl? Stoe Store
Yoiig Udles'Aiklt Strip Props icd 
v ' .Ties li ill liirteu, ,--.
ufos' Britzi Aikle Strip Puts, 

"Tta Latest."
Yin* Mil's Oiferds lid Two Ejelit 

Siltor Tits lull Leitfcirs,
Children's ill Misses' Oifirds ud 

Ankle Strip Poips In ill leirkirs,
Old Mei's ill Old Udfis' Common 

Sense Orfords for Comfort.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY,

Dinives
• •;-'. -•[

and 3>orks
In Sterling Silver 
will makeyourtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
.Silver foryourhome

9. 3K. 3i*her,
• ' jeiodtr, 

Saltobury, Sflaryland.

BRIDGE SWEPT AW At
AT HUMPHREYS MILL DAM.

Rash W Water bto Wleonleo Causes 
Boats !  Break From Their Meor- 

iafs Awl Plays Havoc With ' 
Water Aid Gas Mails.

The flood gates at the Humphreys; 
mili dam on South Division Street 
gate way shortly after 2 o'clock yes. 
terday afternoon and the bridge span 
ning the waterway was swept away 
by the force of the water., The road 
way was washed out for a considerable 
.distance on either side of the bridge 
and the damages will be costly to the 
owners. Fortunately no one Happened 
to be crossing the bridge at the time. 
Mr. Woodland flayman, driving an, 
ice wagon, and Hugh Wallet, driving 
a cart narrowly escaped, having cross 
ed the bridge only a few seconds be 
fore the break.

The rushing water also washed 
away the earth under the new bitu- 
iithic pavement at the Camden bridge 
causing the sidewalk to sink. The 
city authorities stopped traffic for 
several hours until repairs could be 
made. During this time it was im 
possible for teams or pedestrians to 
xeach Camden or South Salisbury as 
the only two approaches to these sec 
tions . of the city were cut off. On 
Division street the gas and water 
mains' were severed.

While several reasons have been 
advanced as to the cause of the break 
ing of the dam-it Is generally believed 
that the structure was considerably 
weakened by taking the heavy steam 
roller back and forth across it during 
the time the paving was beinq done in 
Camden. It was learned at that time 
that the Camden bridge was not strong 
enough to bear the weight and, not 
withstanding the protests of the heirs 
of >tM Humphreys estate, who a 
short time before, had made exten 
sive repairs to the Division street 
bridge, the city authorities permitted 
the roller to be taken over that struc 
ture. After the paving was com: 
pleted the bridge was inspected by 
experts who gave it as their opinion 
tbatthe bridge had been weakened. The 
heavy weight had caused cracks to 
appear where the wall was formerly 
tfghtand several leaks were discovered 
It is now claimed that the water com 
ing through these cracks gradually 
washed away the earth from under 
the foundations, with the result that 
happened yesterday.

When the flood gates broke the rush 
of water tore the wooden waterway 
trom its position and swept bridge 
and all before it- The flow of water 
was so great that in less than one 
half hour after the breaking of the 
dam the pond was emptied into the 
river. The meadow below the bridge 
was soon one wide expanse of water- 
Several boats in the river were loosen 
ed from their moorings and it was 
some time before they could be made 
safe. The "Idlewild," with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walley on board, was swept 
down the stream ana was finally 
brought about by the efforts of those 
aboard.

The news soon spread throughout 
the city and in a few minutes, a large 
crowd had congregated and photo 
graphers were busy securing pictures 
of the scene.

The work of repairing the bridge 
and roadway wili.be started at once 
but it will be some time before the 
street can be thrown open for traffic'.

AWorldy Man
U generally alert M to when to ) 
make the best investment- When It < 
Comes to assuring bit property with.'

Fire Insurance
he geta down to the "meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and gets insured In solvent com 
panies. We write insurance for the 
"worldy man"and you con be as aafeas 
he is by having all policies written by us

: P. S. Shpckley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD. ' 

»«••»•••••••••*»*«•**»'•

Cigarette, cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock is very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of ulau 
or tobacco wilt find It here, and It 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smoken who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these. > ,

Watson's Smoke Housa,
PAUL B. WATSON. Pro*.

Silltbirr, Ml ,
1000

KELLEY MAY BE HELD
ON CHARGE OF MURDER.

Hiram Troitt Died Last Night From A 
Wound Which He Claims.la Dylan 

SlalemeBt,Was billeted Last 
' Saturday Night.

Hiram Trultt, eldest HOD of James Trnitt, 
of Powellvllle, this county, died last night 
as the result of a wound received last Satur 
day night in the barber shop of James Dono- 
way, in that place. According to the dying 
statement of Truitt, Henton Kelley Is Impli 
cated in the crime and may Inter be required 
to face the charge of murder. It is not gen 
erally believed, however.that he Is gnllty and 
after a full hearing on Monday afternoon last 
before Jnetlee of the Peace Maroellus Dennis 
he was exhonorated from all blame hi con 
nection with the affair.

The difficulty on Saturday night started at 
about ten o'clock when Kelley entered the 
baiber shop run by James Donoway.

TrulU.Ned Pennls and Joe Bodley had had 
trouble earlier in the evening and when Kel 
ley entered the shop, about ten o'clock, 
Bodley made a remark concerning their dlffl- 
cnlUes to which K«Uey jokingly responded. 
Trnitt and Dennis, however, took exception 
to the latter remark and Immediately made a

noooooooooooooooooooooooo
Dfc, F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to uhUdren. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
nil (Icntul work. Prices moderate. 
500 N. Division St.. Salisbury, Md. 

OCXXXKXXXXXXXXXbOOOOOOOOOO

rush at Kelley, who up to this time had tak 
en np part In their quarrel. A-right fol 
lowed hi "Which the wound was inflicted 
which caused the death of Trultt last plght. 
Truitt was taken to his home and a search 
revealed that hfi carried on his own peruou a 
black jttok, a pair of brass knuckles and a 
large open knife. On account of the bad 
reputation of Traltt It is generally believed 
by the people in the vicinity of Powellvllle 
that he cut himself bv falling on the open 
knlfe,ln the fight when he and Bodley attacked 
Kelley.

State's Attorney Joseph L. Builey and 
Deputy Sheriff Waller hurried to Powellvllle 
late last night and as It ig thought tluit other 
young mou in the nt;h(l)lx>ih<M><l mv Implicat 
ed it IH expegted tluit additional arrestn will 
follow.

OF ItLEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
MOST BE GRAOTED BY JUNE SEVENTH.

Committee Sends Formal Notice To Official* Of 
Telephone Company And All Instruments

Will Be Ordered Out According To 
p * Agreement Unless Favorable >|L
|" ,1 ' ;^^|v,RepIyi*PlilyRecervedv ^;..  '';]

After securing the signatures of over ninety-five per cento? the telephone 
subscribers to an agreement to disconnect telephones on July first provided 
the Diamond State Telephone Company does not, In the meantime, accede to 
the demands for equitable rates in this city, the committee appointed for that 
purpose met Wednesday afternoon and formulated the following letter which 
was delivered into the bands of Mr. W. B. Wainwright, District Manager. 

Diajmpnd State Telephone Ctf., , , ..
''^4i^W^''^' i!v : ' >'Dover, Delaware, .'^.>-V*'.» ;   '•'&&**•• 

Gentlemen : *  " v .   . .  .  .
-At a citizens mass meeting held in the Court House in this city 

on Tuesday evening, the 18th inst, the undersigned were appointed a com 
mittee for the 'purpose of waiting upon your subscribers and ascertaining 
whether or not they would be willing to sign an agreement by which, they 
would pledge themselves to have the phones now subscribed from you ordered 
disconnected on July 1st next, unless in the meantime you should consent to 
make the uniform rate of $15.00 for residential use and $25.00 for commercial 
purposes, per year, for all phones within the city limits; the said scale to be 
come operative on that date and continue during the life of the company's 
franchise. An agreement embodying these conditions' was duly presented to 
the subscriber and nearly all have attached their signatures to this paper 
This action was deemed necessary by reason of the fact that the Mayor and 
Council have been uuable to come to some adjustment of the matter with you 
and this movement has now their entire sanction and support as is evidence 
by the fact that all the city officials have signed the agreement at this time. 
We herewith append a copy of the agreement together with the names, of those 
who have so far signed. This is now ofl file with the chairman of the commit 
tee at his office and can be inspected by you or'your agents at any time you 
may desire.

We also wish to say in this connection that several of those wbose names 
do not appear upon the paper are out of town, and we have been unable to see 
them. In-several other instances notably in the case of the banks, railroad 
express and telegraph offices, theie was no one here clothed with authority to 
sign, and a signature could only be authorized by higher officials elsewhere or 
by a directors' meeting. We have been assured by those in a position to know 
however, that they felt certain that any. action taken by the other subscribers 
would be adhered to by these higher officials and the boards, and several have 
since signed. This is especially trne, in the case of the banks, as it will be 
noticed that practically all the directors are local business, men who names ap 
pear in these list* having signed-for their own business houses and their resi 
dences as well,so that in formal meeting these men would ratify for the banks 
what they have already done for their own business concerns.

. We also desire to say that we have made no attempt to secure {he signa 
tures of out of town subscribers, though a number of them have come to us 
voluntarily and wished to do so. Our purpose was in limiting the movement 
at least at this time, to the town, and you will see that the list contains tti 
signatures of over ninety-five per cent.of those residing within the city limits 

There may also be certain new subscribers whose names do not appear up 
on these lists, as they are not listed in your directory of January 1909, bu 
we have had no way of reaching them except as they haye come to us, but you 

"will notice a large number have already signed unsolicited and we feel certain 
that tbere would be no difficulty in securing the signatures of this class of sub 
scribers. By virtue therefor of the power conferred upon usatthemeetlngabove 
mentioned and by the contracts which have been signed, we hereby notify you 
that unless you agree on or before 6 o'clock P. M., the 7th of June, 1009, to 
make and maintain the uniform rates of $16.00 for phones for residence use 
and $25.00 for commercial purposes per year .during the life of your company's 
present franchise,we will on the following day notify all the subscribers whose 
names are attached to th<> paper hereto appended that the contract and agree 
ment is in foroe and that all such y hones will be disconnected on July 1st and 
we will forthwith proceed to tue organization of a new company, the capital 
stock of which has already been pledged and the franchise for which bas been 
assured by the Mayor and Council.

We desire to further notify you that in the event of your failure to give 
assurance by theJth of June above mentioned* of your willingness to make and 
maintain the rates above quoted, that you are hereby notified to disconnect 
the phones of all those whose names appear on this list and such phones will 
not be paid for after that date- If the phones are not disconnected under this 
notice by the company they will be disconnected by a committee appointed 
for that purpose.

We wish to assure you, however, that we trust this necessity will not arise 
and the demands of the subscribers which are believed by them to be reason 
able and just will be acceded to by your company. Weaball be pleased to meet 
any of your officials or agents at any time before the seventh of June, and if 
you signify your desire to meet us, we will let you know positively when and 
where the full committee can be seen.

Will you kindly acknowlege receipt of this communication promptly
Yours very respectfully.

The foregoing letter was signed by the members of the Committee. 
Attached to the letter were the names of those subscriber's who signed the 

agreement. The large number of these signatures shows almost an undivided 
sentiment of the people of Salisbury. It is hardly considered probable that 
with such a strong feeling existing that the officials of the telephone company 
will do anything else but accede to the reasonable demands of its subscribers.

The letter and signatures was taken to the offices of the Bell Telephone 
Company by Mr. Wainwright Thursday morning and It is expected that the 
directors of that company will take immediate action In the matter.

That this movement is attracting attention throughout the country is 
evidenced by the fact that the following letter was received yesterday from 
the Century Telephone Construction Company, of Buffalo, N. Y. :  
Mr. Elmer H. Walion, . ,.!..y*. Buffalo, N. Y.,

Salisbury, Md. ^ffi't :. *  May Mth, 1900. 
Dear Sir:  Mri,'. ,.:4'-.',V: , • :-i.',-.^»

Information has rc&hed'us to* the effect that you are Interested in

RIGID INVESTIGATION
BY CONNER'S JURY.

• ' '.-_. •_ -.'._'h"

Will Hear Testimoiy This Mental b 
AM Effort To fix ResfttsIMItty 

For Wreck taWhfchEBfii- 
eer West UsIBs tile. .

With the view of ascertaining the 
cause of the wreck which occurred 
Tuesday on the N. Y. P. & N. Ball- 
road near Fruitland in which Engineer 
Sdward T. West lost hi* life, a jury of 
nquest has been summoned by Coro 

ner W. A. Trader at the instigation of 
State's Attorney Joseph L. Barley. 
The Jury will meet this morning at
the Hoe of Justice Trader at 9
o'clock. All of the employes of both 
trains and a number of officials have 
Men summoned to appear before the 
iury.and a thorough Investigation will 
bemade. Thefoflowingcpmpose the 
|ury: Messrs. 8. King White, Jacob 
A. Jones, William 8. Moore, U- W. 
Dickerson, J. H. Tomlinson, John H. 
Dnlany.Norman Ford. T. V. Taylor, 
E. T. White, Edward White, Isaac 
Messlck and Dr. Charles B- Truitt.

The wreck occurred shortly after 
noon Tuesday when North bound 
passenger train No. 48 collided with 
freight train No. 6, also North-bound 
at the end of the double track North 
of Fruitland as the latter train was 
pulling out on the main track.

According to the statement of Al 
bert A Waller, conductor of the pas 
senger train, he and West, his engi 
neer, received orders at Princess Anne 
to the effect that freight train No. 6 
would precede the passenger train to 
Delmar. Running on these orders the 
train proceeded on its run to Salisbury, 
the next stop. In the meantime the 
freight had passed the Fruitland 
station and wis on the side track 
starting out on the main track follow 
ing out its orders to precede train No. 
48, when the two englnei collided at 
the intersection of the two tracks. 
The passenger engine was completely 
demolished. With several baggage 
and express cars it was hurled con 
siderable distance from the tracks- 
The freight engine was not badly 
damaged.

Lee H. Cox, fireman of the passen-

Bsr train, saved his life by jumping, 
aggagemaster William W. Guthrie 

had his hand and arm badly lacerated 
and W. W.W right, express messenger, 
received a severe cut in the head when 
his car toppled over. The crew ot the 
freight engine escaped by jumping. 
Drs. Todd, Dick, Potter, Morris ana 
Tall were hurried to the scene of the 
accident in automobiles and oared for ; 
the injured.

The body of Engineer West was re- 
'moved to his home at Delmar and the 
funeral obsequies were held yesterday 
afternoon from his late residence.

the formation of a New Independent Telephone Company.and we wish to cal 
your attention to the fact that we manufacture and carry in stock everything 
necessary for telephone installations of any slze.from the largest common bat 
tery plants complete, down to rural telephones and private line equipment. 
' You are, of course, looking for the best values for your money, and as we 

are just now making an effort to extend our trade in the state of Maryland, 
and are disposed to offer some exceptional inducements, we feel sure that we 
can interest you.

Please have a copy of your specifications or a list of your requirements 
mailed us, and we will send foill details of apparatus in which you are inter 
ested and figures which you cannot afford to disregard. If1 you are interested 
in four-party selective telephones, we have a system "that is different."

Yours truly,
J. A- WniaiiT,

Bales Manager.

To Dedicate New
The seventh anniversary of the es 

tablishment of the Salisbury Home for 
)he Aged will be celebrated on June 1 
>y the Opening of the new Home and 
it is proposed to make the occasion a 
memorable one in the history of the 
institution. Invitations bane o«en is 
sued to all the prominent State offlct- 
als some of whom have signified the}? 
intention to be present- A cordial in 
vitation is also extended to every resi 
dent of Salisbury and Wioomico coun 
ty and hone is expressed On the part of 
the Lady Board of Managers that the 
exercises will be well attended- The 
ceremonies will begin at 2 o'clock.

Hon. N. Winslow Williams, Been*- 
tary of State of Maryland,will be pres 
ent and accept the Home on behalf of 
the Commonwealth.

Miss Bowelh Wiis.
In the Court of Appeals last Friday. 

Judge Burke delivering the opinion bf 
the Court, judgment of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County was 
affirmed in the Brlnsfteld-Uoweth case 
with costs. , x ' \

This celebrated case, now brought to 
a close, has been before the Courts of 
the First Judicial Circuit for the past 
three years. Miss Nannie B. Ilowetb, 
a school teacher in Dorchester county, 
brought suit against Zora HiBrlnsfleld, 
a prominent citizen of Dorchester 
county, for slander.

The case has been heard ID the courts 
of Dorchester and Wicomico counties 
and has twice been before the Court 
of Appeals. The latest verdict was in 
this county for $4000.00.

States Civil
n announces that the foj- 
mlnatlons will be held at 
ice in this city on the dates

Civil Service Cxuiliatiois.
The United States Civil Service 

Comm 
lowing e 
the post 
named.

June 16,1808.  Inspector of Furni 
ture.

June 80, l»00. Timber Cruiser.

Notice!!
There will be services, (D. V.,) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
May Wtb, a§ follows: *

Quantioo. Sunday School, 9.00 a. m.
Spring Hill, Celebration and Sermon 

lo.so a- m.
Quantioo, Evening Prayer and Ser 

mon, 8 p. m.  '.'   - 
Franklin B. Adktns, Kedtor.

 y. May 31st,wUM>e observed 
n "MiffiprUl Day" Thre will bo no^r- 
vice on rural route*. Oa« delivery wi|l 
be nude bv city carrier* «t 8 a. m.

M. &. HUMPHREYS,

•>ii9

I
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SUNDAY SCWOL LESSON. 

FIT TtaWrirw» Mieviil 

ly A L»til Writer.
* We have learned in oar recent lessons 
that when Paul and Barnabas returned 
from the first missionary journey they 
fonnd the church at Antloch (Syria) 
very ranch exerdstf over the question 
as to how the Gentiles were to oe ad- 
mlted into the church, and they beard 
the report ot the church. It must nave 
made a grate impression throughout 
the church and evidently, James, who 
presided over the council, must have 
thought it wtse 16 further advise and 
exhort the various churches tfpon the 
question of works and faith, as we have 
his* letters or epistle, written soon after 
this, hsnded down to us- And onr les 
son committee has thonght it wise to 
defer the mission study for several 
weeks, and take up more folly tbe 
study of this advice of James to the 
«M verts to tbe faith.
••• Thia epistle (general) of 
written by James, the brother of 
Lord. He did not believe in Christ, or 
was not conversed until after the 
Ascension. He became greatly honored, 
was called "James, the Just," was Presi

iD HAPPENINGS.

Boiafls !• lie CoiBtles—News Hems
tf Irt^sl Tt!^Pweple All

 verTlre State.
Itching piles provoke profanity, but 

profanity won't cure them. Dean's Oint-
1 cures itcblng.bleedlng or protrud 

ing piles sfter years of Buffering. At any

dent of the Council, and Pan! finds him 
exercising this power when be returns 
from his third missionary journey- 
James waa a Hebrew of the Hebrew, 
and Justly proud of it. He taught faith 
fust ss Paul taught faith with works, 
and both conclude with onr golden text- 
He wrote to the jews who were scat 
tered abroad, nnd ts> the whole church 
to|correct certain faults in the matter of 
belief, and to give comfort and Inspir 
ation to tbe new converts, His words 
are practical,and the inquiry in our les 
son (ver.14) comes after speaking to 
those who credit outward forma in re 
ligion, and respect personages* The 

. question in verse 14 is: If a man say he 
hss faith, and ahdws no work* can such 
Jaltb save him? Would such a faith be 
like that faith spoken of by Pan), such 
SB "worketh by love," s living, act 
ing, busy faith, so that it is impos* 
aible for it to not be doing good? No. 
It would be a dead faith, faith de 
void of substance. But James is using 
the word faith in a broad way, touching 
any degree of faith in Christian teach 
ing by Jews wherever dispersed, who, 
living among heathen nation, might be 
'tempted ts> (Matt.3.9)belleve In ealva- 
tlon through their decent from Abra 
ham, and to doing formal religions du 
ties. This faith through formalism work- 

exclnsiveness, but now the fnlfill- 
icnt ot the law is in chrtst, and faith 
Him worket love, for His new com-' 

ment, added to the old is,''Thou 
It love thy neighbor as thyself." for 

ve is the fulfillment ot the law. Fsith 
belief without doing is negative, 

.Demons believing that works lor, onr 
salvation IB a living, working faith.It Is 
an affirmation faith, affirning through 
oar consciences that it worketh our 
a ilvation through our acceptance .of 
Him and through Him. James says, Can 
you say to the hungry "be fe<T,"and*yet 
nst giving food, feed one? No; neither 
cap you say," I bellve,"and not putting 
forth tbe work or act of believing, be 
lieve- Then faith ia an act, for acts 
show faith- As did the act of Abraham 
show faith in God's command, so does 
fsith In Christ become an act, and Us 
fruit, the doing of those things com 
manded by Him, and this act of faith 
i« made perfect by onr work- A perfect 
fa'.th in Christ; bow? By believing 
and doing.

Who could James have seen believing 
yet not showing saving frnita of their 
belief? Tbe ninetentb verse explains it; 
possibly he bad the look of wonder, 
horror, and diamay upon tbe 
laces ot demon*, coming In contact 
with tbe majesty oi Christ. They recog 
nized him and believed him to be the 
'Christ- They were orthodox in their the 
ology, yet they did the work ol demons, 
knowing tbst, in time, Christ would en 
tirely overcome and destroy the power 
of their reigning majesty Satan.

The world k.nowa Christ todsy; knows 
Him as tbe true Son of God, and be 
lieves it, too, yet beholding, tremble 
and fear, and fall to.do the works which 
count toward righteousness. Many fail 
to receive His message with Joy, and to 
render love which fulfills the law. Faith 
that brings loving service Is the|act that 
saves- Some one has said,*' Faith alone 
saves, but not faith tbst is .alone." 
How full of the explanation of this faith 
site all the epistles I jast loving; open- 
hearted letters of advice to those who 
would know about this saving faith, 
written bv men who, knew the author 
and finisher of this faith, and who, by 
council together, had, guided by tbe 
Holy Spirt, delivered an opinion for us. 
They now write us, urging us to follow 
closely this teaching, and every Chris 
tian petses^^ faith has a bias**! 
assurance of the truth of this teaching 
within bis heart- Then to prove onr 
faith we must ahow sforth work of ripht- 
cousness for says Christ," Ve shall know 
them by their fruits,"

Two Cambridge la&tea' who are ac 
customed to driving a horse are learn 
ing to run an automobile that was 
bongbt recently In the family. They 
were out on one of the unfrequented 
streets lust week when it took a sudden 
inclination tp climb a telephone pole. 
The ladies hollered whoa, whoa, but the 
new horse con tinned climbing. Fortuna 
tely no serious damage was done.

Host disfiguring skin eruptions, ecor* 
fnla. pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon 

eyed, clear-brslned,clear>sltlnned.

e Cambridge Ball team has signed 
new players, Gns Smith, catch and 

Barton Forman, pitch, Smith Is an ex 
perienced player. He has played with 
PC-CO moke City, Portsmouth, Vs.,, and 
the Chesterfield's, of Baltimore. Fore 
man hss had considerable experience 
on amateur team about Baltimore- He 
Is a son of Mr. Frank Foreman,a form- 
mer stsr twirler for the Baltimore 
Orioles- '.J,' ' , :-*.fe-Y

If yon desire a clear complexion take 
Poley's Orino Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as 1» will stimulate 
these organs and thoroughly cleanse 

rour system, which Is what everyone 
needs In the spring in order to feel well- 
C. M. Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.

Mr. James Dnnn, tenant on the farm 
owned by Mr. John R.Pattison at Spring- 
dale, Dorchester connty.committed sui 
cide by hanging about noon last Thurs 
day. He bad been ill for several weeks 
and had undergone a course of treat 
ment at the Cambnbge Hospital. The 
illness had afiectd his mind. He was 
removed to his home last week. While 
alone Thnrsday morning he tied a bed 
aheet about his neck and strangled him 
self. He leavea a widow and three child 
ren.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other 
throat troubles are quickly cured by 
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes and 
heals the inflamed throat, and bronchial 
tubes and. the most obstinate cough dis 
appears. Insist npon hsving tbe genu 
ine Foley's Honey and Tar. C. M. Brew- 
ington, 310 Camden Ave.

WOMEN'S

Salisbury Womei Are Flidlii leUel 
:.: -. , Atlasl* ,  /':>-:

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair snare of tbe aches and pains 
thst afflict humanity; they must "keep 
up," must attend to duties in spite of 
constantly aching,backs, or headaches, 
dlscy speUs, bearing-down pains; they 
must Btoo£'pver, when to stoop means 
torture. They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains any many 
aches from kidney tils- Kidneys cause 
more suffering than any other organ pf 
tbe body. , Keep the kidneys *ell end 
health is. easily maintained. Read of a 
remedy for kidneys only that helps and 
cures the kidneys and is endorsed by 
people you know.

Mr*. John L. Baker, 313 Baker Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says: "A year or so ago 
I procured Doan'a Kidney Pills st White 
& Leonard's drug store and after taking 
them a abort time, I fonnd relief from 
kidney complaint. I had been bothered 
a great deal by a lame back and4 a heavy 
bearing-down sensation thtongn my 
hips* No matter What I did or took, 
this misery clung to me and I was also 
bothered when I arose in tbe morning 
by a stiffness across my loins- I pro 
cured Doan'B Kidney Pills at White & 
Leonard*a drug store in return for tbe 
relief they brought me-1 consider them 
worthy of my recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States. 

Remember the nsme—Doan's—and
take no other- . .:-,".,.' .

GARAGE FOR AERIAL CRAFT.
ForPhiladelphia Hotel Make* Ready 

Influx of Aeronautic Quests.
Atrattache of the Bellerue-Stratford 

hotel In Philadelphia recently an 
nounced Wt. when the wJdittona to 
the hqtel are completed, giving an Im 
mense amount of-roof space, an aerial 
garage will be established ao that air 
ships of all kinds may gently alight 
from tbe clouds and be anchored whOe^ 
their occupants -get out and partake of 
refreshments in the roof garden or 
stretch their legs op tbe broad prome 
nade which will be provided.

According to the preas Agent, there 
will also be Installed on the roof all 
the necessary apparatus for replenish 
ing the power, both fluid and electric, 
of the air craft, while, expert airship 
mechanics will be In attendance to 
give such aid aa may^ be necessary to 
disabled aeroplanes. ; • /• •

I wish to announce to the pubtto that) 
I ain prepared to take care oT t le des 

' and conduct funerals with the latest at 
moat up-to-date equipment, which I 

! wm to glad at all tones to render my 
[aerjieee; and my charges aball be the,

A. L. SEABREASE
Undertaker «. Enbalmer 

MARDELA, MD.

Rev. I. W. WUlltmsM's Letter.
Rev. I. W. Willlamaon, Hnnfhrgton, 

W. Va., writes: ' This is to certify tbst 
I used Foley'a Kidney Remedy for ner 
vous exhaustion and kidney trouble and* 
am free to say that tt will do all that 
yoti claim for it-" Foley'a Kidney 
Remedy has restored health and strength 
to thousands of weak, run down people. 
Contains no harmful drags and ia pleas 
ant to take- C- M. Brewingtou,3lQ Cam-' 
den Ave- '':£'+.• wz^*^r&^«'.?&

A number of men who live near Oystei 
Shell Point met one beautiful morning 
recently and did full duty to a keg oi 
beer. In tne increasing happiness of the 
occasion one fellow more pleased than 
his companions, suggested that "we 
have a sail." A sail boat was secured 
and the party went Bailing. Hats, coats 
and shoes were removed- In the middle 
of the Cboptank the boat capsized and 
hats.capi.coats, shoes and men soon fill 
ed tha river. The happy gentlemen, 
whose appetites previously had been 
moistened,got baptized well. It la said. 
one of tbe crowd made a daring rescue 
of his |6 shoes- 

It yon want to feel well, look well 
and be well, take Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy. It tones up the kidneys and blad 
der, purifies the blood and restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
and contains no harmful drugs. Why 
not commence today?. C- M. Brewing 
ington Ave-

The people of Oriole are taking steps 
leading to the establishment of a High 
School at Oriole and the erection of i 
building to contain four rooms to super 
aede the present graded school building 
ot two rooms- At prerent the Oriole 
school haa three departments, tbe pri 
mary department being located 'in the 
public hall a sh'ort distance from the 
school house, s third room having been 
found necessary lMt ' "  Before ap 
proaching tbe county authorities with 
a formal request for these improve* 
mefcts, we have been informed by Mr 
Lester M. Phoebus, principal of the 
school, thhe people of Oriole hope to 
raise the sum of $1500 or thereabout 
by private subscription to supplemen 
the amount to be asked from the county 
. Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of bnrn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle 
ache, two hours i sore throat, twelv 
hours Dr. Thomas' Bclectric Oil, moo 
arch over pain-

Pfslauster Ftaed.
The Baltimore Star of Wednesda 

ssya: Postmaster Bdward 3- Pnrbnah 
of Berlin, Md., was fined $150 by Judg 
MOrrls in the United Plates Dlstrlc 
Court yesterday'on a plea of guilty 
the charge of using stamps from hi 
poatofflce In payment of his persona 
debts- According to the Indictmeu 
returned by |he Federal Grand Jur 
Fnrbusb purchased p suit of clothes fo 
MS from Monumental Custom Tailo 
Ing Company and paid for It with {2

ortb of postage star&ps.

Ferresl Survey 01 Somerset Gouty.
The State Foreater F. W. Besley, of 

Baltimore, has been in the county the 
past week preparing a forest map of 
the county and making .a study of for 
est conditions. His present headquar 
ters IB Princess Anne from which :point 
he will work southward. Somerset 
is the tenth county to be surveyed and 
>y the end of-another field season a 
orest map ot tfte entire State will be 

completed. These county forest maps 
with reports of forest conditions and 
suggestions as to better methods of 
woodland management will be pub 
lished shortly and be available for gen 
eral distribution. In connection with 
the forest survey the State Forester is 
prepared to examine the woodlands of 
any laud owner, who may apply, for the 
purpose of advising hi HI as to tbe best 
methods of handling them to secure the 
best yields. This service is without 
charge- Tbe same offer IB made to 
those who wish to plant forests. This 
week Mr- R- S- Kellogg, Assistant For 
ester of the D- S- Foteat Service is with 
Mr. Bealey investigating forest condi 
tions and studying tbe system of torest 
surveying used in Maryland since it is 
the most complete of that in auy State.

"^MV,-'^ ' A Oulncantenary*^; ~-;:\s • • 
Amoog the many seats of learning 

which will shortly be celebrating cen 
tenaries la the University of Leipzig, In 
Germany. Thia foundation win cele 
brate Its five hnndretb anniversary to 
ward tbe end of July next and Its 
one thousandth session. The program 
will Include a service In the university 
church, the Pauline Paultner klrche; a 
meeting in tbe new theater, with an ad 
dress by Prince Frederick August of 
Saxony; a fete cbampetre at the Palm- 
engarten, a historic procession, gala 
performances in all the theaters and a 
"conunen" In a specially constructed 
ban, at which 10,000 will be present 
The arrangements are In the hands of 
the rector and professors.

The Biialte Bargain House
' Bivalve, Md*

We wish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have just received 

a large consignment of
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS

READY-WOE CLOTHfflB, SHOES
AMD NAniNSS

which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices. Don't ntiaa 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD t MMRE, l»r»»rletors

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

•...'•'"— i 
All funerals will receive prompt i

attention. Burial Robes and Slate ! 
Grave Vaults kept In stock.  

WATER STRJ3BT. 
>. 13.   llatbury, M d.

High .Price For Church Pew. 
Mrs. Frank B. Vrooman, daughter of 

General John O. Black of the cMl 
aerrlce commission, has paid $3,000 
for the pew next to that occupied by 
Mrs, William H. Talt In 8t John's 
Episcopal church at Washington. The 
thorch officers say this Is the highest 
price ever paid for a pew In that edifice.

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
•";-; •-•••^ DENTISTS • 
Graduates of *-enn*rJvanla College of 

DeaUl Bnrrery
! OfflM yiil St., SALISBURY, UD,
; ; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or | 

> without Gas or Cocaine. Satisf ao- . 
> tion guaranteed on all kinds .of < 

Dental Work. 
Vht CrWkM Hrt art TaMfrMw W tea Ms.

ny
S.J.I.

FiralsUig DiUrttkirs Ml Prtcttcil 
EiUfiirs,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
- v Sa,lstary,lM, ..;;,

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund your money if 
Poley's Honey and Tar fails tp cure 
your cough or cold- It stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption. Contains no opiates. 
Tbe genuine is in a yellow package- C- 
M- Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Cborcb St, M*nntisi Salisbury, Mi
All dental work done in a strictly first- 

class manner and satisfaction is .always 
I guaranteed.

Crowa and Brldac Work   Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
By local applications, as they cannot 

each the diseased portion of the ear. 
here is only one way to cure deafness, 
nd tbst is by constitutional remedies- 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
Itlon of the mucous lining of tbe Hns- 
achian Tube- When this tube is in- 
amed you hnve a rambling sound or 
mperfect hearing, and when it is entire- 
y closed, Deafness is tbe result,and un- 
ess the inflammation can be taken out 

and this tube restored ita normal con 
dition, hearing will be destoyed for 
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces-

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F- J. QHENBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist, 75 cents.
Take Hsllfa Family Pills for constipa 

tion , s

M'Cue Heirs Win.
The Northwestern Mutual Life In 

surance Company will have to pay tbe 
death claim of $20,000 on the life of J. 
Samuel M'Cue, the former mayor ot 
Charlottesvllle, Va.. who was hanged 
for the murder ot bis wife, In 1905. The 
final decision was rendered in tbe 
United Ststes Circuit Court of Appeals 
at Richmond,. Vs., Tuesday morning 
w&en a petition foi a rehearing of the 
case was refused.

r<) Tbe case was beard by the Court, 
Jod«e Petar CT Pritcbard presiding. It 
bad come up from tbe United States 
Circuit Court for the Western District 
of Virginia, at Lynchbnrg, which band 
ed down it decision favorable to tbe In 
surance company. On an appeal to the 
higher court, the lower court was re 
versed. Then came tbe petition for a 
new hearing which was refused. The 
claims of tbe company were based on 
tlie fact that tbe life insured waa for 
feited by a violation of the lawi of the 
State.

This case will attract considerable In 
terest; as it may settle for all time sim 
ilar cases In which Insurance companies

A "Swat the Fly" Devloa. 
William Kante. who lives In Kansas 

City, Kan., haa perfected a "swat the 
fly" device, on which be haa obtained 
a patent U consists of a flat plate 
with extended edge. In which an ordl 
nary sheet of sticky fly paper Is plac 
ed. The raised edges prevent the pa- 
i>er from coming In contact with the 
walls or celling. A long handle ena 
bles the wlelder of the Implement to 
"swat" flies perched on the celling or 
other remote places In a room.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. L).
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

Timber Lands
either in lee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without' 
mills and in large.or small tractj. -, 
I have nothing for sale to which J 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will psy yon to communicate 

. with me- I am confident I can 
suit yon. i •{',"• \^i

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands', i:'"'•• 

Norfolk, - Virginfir

The amity that 'wisdom knits not, 
folly may easily untie.—Shakespeare.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 p. i 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Phones 397 and 3%. 

>«••••••••«••••••»*••*•

Many weak.nervons women have been 
restored to health by Foley's Kidney 
Remedy as it stimulates tbe kidneys BO 
they will eliminate tbe waste matter 
from the blood. Impurities depress the 
nerves, causing nervous exhaustion and 
other ailments. Commence today and 
you will soon be well- Pleasant to take. 
C. M. Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.f ————•———— 

A Painter Who Was a Musician. 
Those painters who also have tbe 

feeling and some of the proficiency of 
a musician reveal it In their work. 
They are usually colorlsts, with more 
eye for the colon and tones of nature 
than her shapes* and forms. Such a 
one waa Corot He bad a good tenor 
voice and played on the violin. He 
sang at bis work, and sang, too, when 
he was not painting, but wandering 
through tbe forest of tfontalnebleau 
or around the village of Vllle d'Avray, 
absorbing tbe beauty of the scene and 
storing up Impressions for future pic 
tures. In fact, his whole long life of 
seventy-ntn< years was to Le Pere 
Corot, aa bis friends loved to call him. 
a song. And one feels It in his pic 
tures, at least in bis later ones, by 
which he Is best known. Their color- 
Ing Is subdued, like a lullaby or, wak 
ing song, for It waa the dawn or twi 
light that he 'preferred to paint. It 
vibrates with the hum of melody, and 
here and there ia an accent of effect 
that trembles like the string of hla 
Ttolin.

Corot's long life waa a remarkable 
instance of a man being able to con 
tinue to tbe end the springtime of his 
youth.—Circle Magazine.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
ThresheiS, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC, Repairing a »pecialty

R.D. CRIER. Salisbury, Md.

(WAS, M, MITCHELL
IO3 DOCK STREET.;

Palace
Pool & Billiard
' Parlor *.

Choice Domestic and

Cigars, Cigarette^ 
and Tobaccos ^

FulfLine ot Lowney's Choeo- 
late Candies Always Fresh."*

1 OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

PlasiMag, leatfag sad Gas flttiag . 
All Work lint Class.

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM.

or

M. COOPER, 
Sallabury,Md. 

f ORAPTON MILLS.
 :;./' Hebron, Md.

refuse payment where the inanred 
through legal execution.

dies

It yon haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regulate will prevent 
constipation. They induce a mild^essy, 
healthful action of the bowels without 
griping. Ask your druggists for then. 
25c.

eoo oooooooooc "
, -"'.THE PEOfl

LUNCHROOM
;> Hull Sinnd it ill Hours,
- AH Kinds of Game

••• in Season.
Bovoraaes of all Kinds
dispensed from Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENIMETT, PROP.

407 MAIN  TltggT 
Next door to Courier office 

All Drily n* Suiiy Putn M Sat?
kxx>ooooooooooooooooooooo

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association ha* two separate and 

distinct department!: "The Building- aY 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tie BillslB| t Uu DesirtiKBt, wlth „.
paid-up capital stock of S1M.SOO 00, make* 
loam, aecured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* of SOc. 40c. 
iOc. $1.00 pr |2.00 per week, to ault bor 
rower : and has been doing a popular and
 ucceiaiul buatneoa *iuce 1887.

Tfce Ittklaf ItSBrtMtSt wo* added In MM 
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly ol Maryland ol that year, to
 et apart 825 000.00 of the Association'* 
capital dock (or banking purpose*, re 
ceive* money on depo*it*, moke* loans 
on commercial paper, enter* into *nch 
bualno* transaction* a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly colic. 
It* the patronage of It* frirad* and the 
general public % Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly reatilt.

Thos.H.WiUUm*. 
Secretan

Dr.P.M. Blemons, 
President.

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffmanand- Busy Bee Bakery
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SUGGESTIONS
FROM THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

At no time in the history of our store have we had such a large and well selected stock of merchandise as we are showing this season. Everything needed in women's wear, 
"';'."-. children's wea^ men's wear or for the house is to be found here. We still five up fo our old motto of "best goods for the lowest price*" - • • -

GOODS*
Bvery Lady IB interested in pretty and sheer white goods and in no department 

out'large store is found'a greater variety than fa fonnd in this department-.
India tfin»n« t ^,-Atf :jL.»|-.— 
Linenes _____ ''"- ;•'-•---—— 
Persian Lawns——.—,———.

8c, lOc. 12 #c, I5c, 20c and'-. 
;———:———lOc, 12 tfc and I5c\ 
_——;——;————15c, 25c and 50c '••' 

Mercerized Batiste, 45 inches wide, extra value—————__50c
Heavy Linens for suits, 90 inches wide- 
Sheer Linens for waists—————^———. 
Piques
Figured and plain Madras.

.$1.00 and $1.25 
.25c. 40c, 50c and 75c
———————lOc to 50c
—————lOc to 40c yd

WASH FABRICS
The wash fabrics for this sum 

mer show more change in style 
than for several seasons- There 
are a great many fancy weaves 
and fancy colorings- Among the 
very newest are:
Plisse Prancais __ 15, 20c yd 
Emb'd Flouncing __ 25c yd

colored 
Flazon — -, — __ —— 20c vd

plain colors and fancies
Figured Batistes. — _20c yd
Fancy Madras 12)4 to 35c yd

In the plain colorings will
be fonnd

25c ydEringlines 
Linens., —— 
Pure Linens

plain and stripes 
Mercerizedlin ens 30c, 40c yd

plain and stripes

and 15c yd 
$ —— 25c yd

DRESS GOODS
~ . . <• .-».,. • ' •*:

In selecting a dressitteuly every lady has in her mind what she wants and 
only,in a large line like we are showing csn most of them.be pleased. Hardly 
anything that IB to be had either in plain or fancies is missing. All the new 
shade*—Old Rose, CaUwba, Reseda, Electric, as well as the staple shades of. 
Navy Greens, Browns, Creams and Blacks. Among the many new weaves will 
be fonnd: .

Shadowed Striped Panamas. 
Lorentos ——_——————— 
Leutina—————______

-^ Fancy Striped Mohair.
Shadow Striped and Checked Mohair.

_50c to $1.50 
_50cto 1.50 
-SOcto 1.50 
_25cto 1.50 
_50c to 1.50

DRESS TRIMMINGS

9 S>
• The man In a heavy salt on a jpyous May. 
day it as incongruous as a horse that hasn't
•bed bit winter coat. . Other people tike 
for granted that he either cannot afford 
new clothes or he la thin blooded. Neither 
opinion it going to help him in bntinett okV 
socially. The world at large is unsympt,«{ 
thetic. There's still another resson fot; 
buying yonr suit early this year—the 
choicest cloth patterns (staples as well ts 
fancies) are few of t kind and cannot be 
dnplictted this season. Right now our 
tablet are gronmng under piles and piles of 
the grandest stock we ever carried. This 
is the store to trade with for the man who 
wantt real style—not fretkishness; real 
values—not fictictions bargains; perfect 
fit, whether he measures 30 inch or 50 inch 
chest. Prices of1 these best of Ready-made 
Suits in Worsteds, Serges or Casslmers,

\
$12.50 $15, $16, $17 and 

.$20.

Millinery

The trimmings suitable lor woolens this season are in Persian ejfecta with 
gold intermixed snd give a very pleasing effect. Buttons are also nsed sod can 
be bad both in silk and satin covered to match the different shades, snd also in 
fane bone- '

Great Reductions

Ladies' Suits
We are offering extra reductions in 

all Ladies' Suits; orices being cut re 
gardless of cost. These suits are all of 

" the very latest styles and shades; in 
two and three piece; in Old Rose, Re 
seda, Catawba, Electric, Greens, Navy 
and Black.

Suits that were $18-00 are now......$13.50
Suits that were 20-00 are now.'..... 15-00
Suits that were 22.50 are now...... 17 ; 00
Salts that were 25-00 sre uow...... 19-00

Also * beautiful line of Wash Suits in 
« White, Pink and Light Blue from $3.50 

to $8-00-

Separte Dress Skirts
Wtth Skirts———.——75c to $1-50 each 
Panama Skirts,all colors, $3.00 to $10-00 
Black Voile Skirts...-_..$40)0 IP $12-00

Onr Millinery Parlors are filled to overflowing 
wltb. all the new creations of Jhe Millinery Art 
Hats in all the newest sbades, ttylet and ahapea with 
Plumes, Ribbons, Fruits and Flowers to match.

Boys' Hats, the newest styles in Poplin, Patent 
Leather and Embroidered Crowns; just the nobbiest 
styles of the season.

Little Girl's and Baby's Dainty Caps and Lin 
gerie Caps and Hats.

Ribbons! Ribbons!
Beautiful new style Ribbons in all the newest 

shades, also the French Flowered Ribbons for ssshea 
snd hair- 

All millinery goods trimmed in the moat ap 
proved manner and satisfaction guaranteed-

One of the newest modes; coat has long roll 
buttoning well below the breast line, beautiful, 
artistic lapels, splendid broad shoulders, chesty 
front and shapely back. Vest has 6 buttons. 
Trousers hip nttlng with wide thighs and kneee 
and have unfinished buttons for Immediate ad 
justment to exact size and style button wanted In 
twenty minutes.

Also a full line of Boy't Bloomer Pantt and regular Suite, ranging la price

From $2 to $7.50
Separate Trousers, hundreds of them; $1,90 to $0.00, in exclusive patterns.

Shoes and Oxfords
Here \» fonnd the moat up-to-dtte line- Lad let- 

Bean tifnl Oxfords of the famous DOROTHY DODD 
make, in til the leathers and all the shapes for young 
and old. '
Ladies' Ideal Kid Pomps, - - $3-00 and $3-50

" Oxfords, - $2.50, $3-00 and $3.50
" Suede Pumps In Orav, Tan and Black, $3-50
" Tan Oxfords and Pnmps,$2.50,$3.00 and$3-50

Vicl Kid Oxfords, - $2-50, $3-00 and $3.50

Extra Special
If you are looking for a big bargain yon should see the line of 92 .OO OxT 

fords and Pumps in Ideal Kid, Gun Metal, Russett snd Vlci Kid- It ia the great 
est line and greatest value ever showa-

MEN'S SHOES
of the Blon and Beecon mskes, in both 
the most wear and most comfort- 
Beacon Shoes in both High and Low, 
Bion " " " " " "

High Shoes snd Oxfords, will give yon 

- $3-00 and $3.50

PARASOLS
Beautiful Mew Parasols are here 'or the young lady, the middle aged lady 

the elderly lady and the children. Beautifnl Persian Bordered Parasols, Plain 
Colored Silk Parasols, Hemstitched, snd in fact any kind of Parasol that yon can 
call for- . '•^;;. '

Children's Parasols from 25c to.———.———.———„—«.——.——-$1<00, 
Young Ltdiet' Parssols from 75c to.....————........—,——————— 5.00
Middle Aged Ladies' Ptrttola Irom $1.00 to.——..-.-———-—. 3.30 
Old Ladies' Parasols in Black from $1-00 to————--u..————. 4.00

MATTINGS
Mow it the time the house keeper is thinking of 

nice new floor covering. Yon ctn now get your mat 
ting either by the yard or In squares to cover the room' 
and else get small rugs to match. Crex Ruga, accord 
ing to size- from 30c to $8-00- Fibre Rugs, according 
to site, from 50c to $8-00- By the yard we can furnish 
yon China Mattlnps, 12# to 40c per yd. Japanese 
Mattings, 25 and 30c. Crex Mattings, 40c- Fibre Mat. 
tings, 35 tnd 40c. ',•. ?:-;:f,\ Vi '

Porch Furniture $ ,.'' x '^
The porch or the luwjj will look much better end , 

cooler if it has one or more of our settees or rockers- 
Rockere from $1-00 to $9.00. Settees from $1-00 to $8-

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Ii» Itcts with mttrting to match we"Bave Valen- 

ciennet, Oermtn Vals, Mecklens, Plat Vals, Torchons. 
Baby Irish and Clnny.

Fancy Bmbrolderies for ahirt Waists, 7Sc to $3-00 yd. 
Alto yon will find match patterns in Cambrics, 

Nalntook and Swiss Embroideries In great variety in 
prlott ranging from 5c to 75c- ,

fWRCri STBIG DOUBLESTORES
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THE Co that within a short time t^e whole

Evuy SatimUy, at 
wlccnOto> CotiBty, Magyfcuid,

By Th(y PcBla&ttla Piblhhlit Conpaiy,

Btered ftOMMrr (atd.) roMoflk* M Becond- 
i OaaaMsttar.)

will be thus equipped. If this 
haa been the trouble, these disas 
trous wrecks should ndw be a 
thing of the past, and it is to' be 
hoped that with this change will 
come eyery safe guard known to 
modern railroading for the protec 
tion of life, limb and property.

Personal. .... .
—Miss Helen Wise la IB Philadelphia

this week. ..? • . .•"•';
—MiM £paiM Tilgbmsn is visiting in 

Baltimore* \ . ~

BLMBR M. WALTON. Bailor mm* M'g'r.

iCMFTION (Per Tew 
j Six Months

too
- .50

Bates Famished o Application. 
Telephone Ho. 1IB.

date on the label of your 
taper shows the time to which your sub 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount faid, Set tkatitit correct.

SATURDAY, MAY 29,1909.

He Wreck.
The wreck w"hich occurred on 

the New York, Philadelphia, and 
Norfolk Railroad on Tuesday 
about two miles below Salisbury 
Is unfortunately only one of the 
many which have taken place in 
the past few years upon this sys 
tem. As it occurred upon Wi 
comico soil the local authorities 
have full power to make a com 
plete and sweeping investigation, 
and for the safety of the travelling 
public of thia community it should 
unquestionably be done. The 
great railway companies have too 

ntly had the- faculty of 
Ically stopping any damaging 

investigations which have been 
started and few of them have re 
sulted in anything tangible^,

The wreck apparently froto ev 
ery standpoint was absolutely in 
excusable and could'have been 
prevented by ordinary cart and 
caution on the part of any one of 
four or five different employees of 
the road. If the freight conductor 
before moving his train from the' 
siding to the main track bad sent 
his flagman to the rear to caution 
the oncoming, North-bounjB train 
immediately back of him, the ac 
cident could never have occurred, 
and this, according to a high au 
thority of another road, is a well 
known rule applicable to all sys 
tems. Or if the engineer of the 
freight bad simply looked down 
the main track before starting his 
train he would never have opened 
the throttle, for at the very min 
ute he pulled out, the swiftly 
moving passenger train, was 
within a short distance of him. In 
view of>the fact that the express 
was at that time due and he had 
orders to precede if to Deltaar, the 
mostnaturalthing.it seems, would 
have been to have ascertained if 
it were then in sight. A single 
glance, southward would have 
shown him the fatal consequences 
of a move at that moment. Fi 
nally, had the engineer of the ex 
press slowed at Fruitland and as - 
certained the whereabouts of the 
freight be never would have made 
the blunder which was made. He 
had distinct orders to follow the 
other train and at the time of the 
accident be was in the act of pass- 
ing it, which in itself was a viola 
tion of bis positive instructions. 
It is generally believed, however, 
in view of bis splendid, aer 
vice, that he must have * believed 
the freight was farther up the 
road, but it did not relieve him 
from the responsibility of defi 
nitely locating the train so that 
be could follow-jf (M be, had been 
directed to do^Mt*.

j?j _ . ' • < •»«!• »A***f.

JEftom those in « 
thoroughly understand the situ» 
atjfion, however, it seems that the 
principal cause of the numerous 
accidents which have taken place 
has been the attempt on^ the~ part 
of the officials to handle the vast 
vplume of business which baa 

.be^n sent over the road in the last 
few years, upon a single track. 
The doable tracking of the sys 
tem has been^elayed entirely too 

it it is gratifying to know

"Us! We Forget!"
/The An$-Saloon, League 

isters and agents, who preached 
in the churches of this city last 
Sunday, again very forcibly re 
minded their hearers of the record 
made by the representatives from 
Wicomico upon the liquor ques 
tion in the last Legislature. It is 
to the everlasting; shame and .dis 
credit of Senator Jesse D. Price 
and Delegates Ernest B. Timmons 
and John W. Willing that, they 
absolutely defied the temperance 
sentiment of their constituents. 
This county has overwhelmingly 
repudiated .the saloon and the 
feeling here is exceptionally strong 
upon the subject. The Anti-Sa 
loon League is doing a splendid 
work in pointing out their dis 
graceful performance, and in giv 
ing the facts to the public just as 
they stand, ^'w-^v^ :.- •

Delegate Roscoe fyneVwJip bad 
the courage of his convictions and 
the nerve and stamina to fearless 
ly represent the local sentiment 
upon the subject and vote against 
all his fellow representatives from 
Wicomico, is entitled to unbound 
ed credit for the position which he 
took. It is a pleasure to know 
that the county had one man who 
was firm and true to those who 
sent him to Annapolis and repre 
sented them and not the great 
liquor Interests of Baltimore City.

—Mr. W. B. Mi 
week..

: MMlsi) Irma Gri 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mtary Wooater, is viaiti 
no in Crialeld.

adel-

Her

—Mr. M. A. Humphreys was in Phil- 
adelpfete tiftiwaek, .•';,' '•

—Mr. Fred Rochester, of Baltimore, 
was in town this week. './

—Mis* Sadie Cooke entertained the 
"500" QJnb Friday afternoon-

/». Titghmair. :
few days this week in Baltimore.

—Mrs. B- Stanley Toadvin spent sev 
eral dnyaJn Philadelphia this, week,.,

—Mrs.;Wm. B. Jackson is visiting. 
Mrs. Josiah Marvel, in Wllmlngtoav *

—Miss Mary Cooper Smith is the 
guest of f rlenas In Baltimore thia week.

~Dr. Thomas Pell, president bf St. 
John's College/ visited Salisbury this week. I "''.''•'''"

—Mrs- Alice Durham closed her pri 
vate school Friday for the Summer va 
cation. ;

A chnrch soda) was held at the home 
of Miaa LonUe Tilgbman laat Saturday 
evenioe.

—Miss Helen Porter left Monday for 
her bdme in Maine where she wilr spend
her vacation.. ., .„'. i . •{ ' ~

—Mr. Joseph A* Graham, of Pbiladel-

FOR SALE
FARMS-616 FARMS

We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight PbilHps Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury- 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other' 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms,rwhtfch are., well -set in 
clover and wheat. 1; ,.
J.A.JONEScVCO.,

REAL ESTATE aROKCPia 
SALISBURY,

Have a Look at Our Line of 1

|f] Ice Boxes andf|| 
Refrigerators

MHorial Jottings.
Other towns have Memorial Day

exercises. Why not Salisbury?
' ' " ' ! ' *

1 The warding sent out by the 
(own authorities to reckless au 
tomobile drivers is a timely one 
and should be heeded.

Our friend, J. C. Kelly, is on 
the war path and hot on the trail 
after the scalps of those who 
would fain snatch from his grasp 
the Shrievalty nomination.

It has been suggested by one of 
our agricultural friends who 
travels over the streets of Salis 
bury to a considerable extent that 
some of the Government fish, re 
cently deposited in the waters of 
Wicomico might have been placed 
in the pond on Locust Street near 
the Nurses Home with profit 
to the residents of that section 'of

I phis, Pa,, was in town SD,veral^days 
this week. • { ''" - '.•"• •"'"••:' •

—Miss Bertha Smlthers, who haa.been 
the guest of friends in .town, returned 
to her home in Smyrna Saturday.

—Misa Margaret Smith and Virginia 
Perdue were the guests laat week of 
Miss Alette Wallop, Princeaa Anne: .

— Mr. WUHatn Amos Cooper,' la home 
from school spending his vacation with 
bis parents Rev. and Mrs- W. A. Cooper. 
' — Mlsa Floy Hardesty, who baa been 
teaching in the business college at

I Ctlsfield, Is now home tor the Summer.
p—Mlsa Vesta McComba, who baa been 

visiting Mrs. Wm. P- Jackson, has re 
turned to her home in Havre de Grace-

— Mi ss Christine Richards, instructor 
of masic of the Wicomico High School,

tfree
Realized tnat'beanty of living came 
.only with beautifnl surroundings. 
They. made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wall papers at < 
moderate cost, have brought true , 
art within reach of the most modest < 
pocketbooka. 
• My business is to suggest and 1 
carry ont original and individual < 
decorations to suit anybody's re- ' 
quirementa as to .price and environ 
ments.-^--.;••. ̂  .......,:

John Nelson
The Paint Shop

^,u...-1 ,i.^*»«>-^i*''-"r*.*'*^ai^B^ff:'^W-'T"a^ 
v|i^^;E|&|^.*^'.{
'^flt Assortment Ever

Sanitary, maryland.

has returned to her home m Bristol,* *

—Mr, Arthur Phillips, wlio baa bten 
the guest of his mother for the past ten 
days, bas returned to his home in Bir 
mingham, Ala.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jacksqn and 
Miaa May Humphreys are spending the 
week in Philadelphia. They will at 
tend the commencement exercises it 
Ogontz School, where Miss Belle Jack- 
sou will be graduated next Tuesday.

. •#.}*? Sounds
there is a *6rld of comfort 
fn the thotight that yonr 
house is insured in 4 sjood 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; your insurance in our agency.

; UJm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
DMil«a Stral.

ialUNry. TOd.

It will be interesting to note 
what our esteemed contemporary, 
The Salisbury Advertiter, will 
have to say upon the Crawford 
County system this week. Ithaa 
been so wild and violently insist 
ent for weeks in its advocacy of 
this method that its gratification 
should (know no bounds at the 
sudden stopping of the wheel of 
political fortune upon its colbr, 
Surely, surely, roosters and flags 
should adbrn, from tc)p to bottom, 
the pages of this victory-signaliz 
ing publication^

.tion to

Chief Judge Laird TEtenry in a 
dignified letter to MeWrs. John R, 
Pattison and Fred Fletcher, mem 
bers of the Cambridge! bar i who are 
also candidates for' the Chief 
Jttdgeship of this Circuit,has sig 
nified h{* desire that the Crawford 
County system should be adopted 
for the Judicial primaries in that 
County. ,A» yet no public an 
nouncement hail been madevas to 
what the State Central Committee 
proposes to do. Mr. Pattison 
is generally credited with having 
the necessary power to control 
that body, as at present const i- 
atituted, and the decision will, it 
is assumed, reflect his desires In 
the matter. '

Bell vs. Salisbury.
The Bell's a mighty company,

Seeks dividends galore— > 
They thought they'd give the rates 

boost
Along the Eastern Shore. 

"The folks," they said, "are easy quite
And not at all inclined to tight" 

But were you at the meeting »
That was held the other night?

Twfts Holloway, sir, *
He led the tray, sir, 

The cry Insistent was "Throw out 
your 'phone

Well, -disconnect them, we'll sure 
reject them

And form another company of onr 
own."

The Mayor and Council's been asleep,
Not knowing what to do— 

Of dopft-pilla offered by the Bell
They've taken quite a few- 

Believed whatever was told to them
And seemed right-well content 

That profits would, nay really should
Be twenty-five per cent. •

But they awoke, sir, v ;"*
It took a poke, air, . ».••? jt,-~j ; 

A prod by Walton's motion clear and
• strong,—

'..'••ljuly the first, sir, '•' f ̂  V^- 
They'll know the worst, sir',"*'

Torn Mitchell said they'd sing an- 
..^Y. .other song. . ;,^ -^

A committee was appointed and
They'll want your signature; 

So don't you be a hold-back now 
. But help apply the cure 

You well must know they stood••-•• -show- -•,, & „,. 
At what they call CrlBflel4fL 

And they will guess, we'll do no less, 
And that they'd better yield*

So irign your name, sir,

,
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E. Guthrie
. South Division Strent 

Telephone 3O8

-.:>"'

cnicinminG

Reasona 
Prompt Service 

mates Furnished

,s Like Greatness! 
ttimes Penalized.

Is

(<< ' 
i i 
i » i i 

}

•"if"
idea because of the recognized high 'i| 
quality of HART, 8CHAFFNER ̂ ' 
& MARX Clothes the prke is up j 
In proportion. It isn't Coma]' 
here—run your eye over. thej 
models. Look for quality first,.' 
satisfy yonr taste on style, then In- 1 ' 
quire the price. If a economy will 
surprise you every time. You've 
a safe feeling from the first—a sat 
isfied feeling to the last—when yon 
buy Clothes made by !

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Because the thedry of real import-; 
anoe with the makers who create 
them and with us who sell them,., 
is yonr getting the Clothes thatn 
will serve yon best That's jnrf 
good business on the makers jtart,1; " 
and on ours, because yonr i 
will and good patronage means 
continued success to us. . *ci,p <•.'.

KNOX HAf S,
All Sbipej Hd Cplors ,

Corllsa-Coon Collars; best made, ... 
best littiilg, best style, best wear-, , 
lux. We have the best line ot 
Shirts hi Salisbury; made any 
way you want them; coat shirts, '; 
attachedcuffadetached cuffs, and",, 
the greatest line of Underwear an0 ~' 
Hosiery ever shown In Salisbury^., 

i Call In and let us show you the 
most up-to-date line In Salisbury.

'v;

•Artit

-i.

V-"1^" • * ' 
) by Hilt »«ht«V' Se Mtrtl

Higgins & Schuler
Furnlshe!**

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO
.'," -\ »,/ -Ji *j;,r.' (:t.Xi-l»>)'li -* '• •'--v-v - -

owcnthais
We Sell atJy llpk Graoe Marckaadlae at pap"1*^ prieei aaMI lab aieek we haw M
; :-.»,:- v.. «ateataw»ore ; • ' '

1.990 Yarc^s IP White Goods
•'••''" "!!**,'' : ' AD BMW as4 desirable weaw, Salable for Salts aa4 Waists"' :-v :?;

They're all to blame, sir,
Tliey tried to nil their pocket" with >.#;/• our cashl ::Hi<. £"*$( -•* V, 'fi'^ 

they'll come to teridas, sir,^^^^
Or they will squirm, sir! •. ff 1' ? ? 

And we'll be there to see them go to 
smash. ' '

What! 1 1
H. R.

Meals at ail Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
1 EDWARD flltl, rYnrldw

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters m all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kioda served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

Satin Stripe Batist at.——. 
Batin Crossbar Batist at. 
Crossbar Madras at.

Jl9c, value 35c 
value 25c

„-._.——___.—.——I2%c, value 20c 
Crossbar Madras at.—......_rJ™-._,!———...._._..—„.— ..10c, value 20c
Irish Linen tor Suits at.™_.————...——......4———...—35c, value SOc
90-inch Wide Linen for Suits at..—..„.—._^._...,__...j...65c> value 85c
9<Hnch Wide Irish Linen for Suits at,....__..................fl-Oft vmlne'fl.ZS
Old Rose, Copenhagen Blue, Onion, Champagne and 

' Pink Mercerized Linen Pongee, the latest thing . r 
for Suits and Princess Dresses, at........._..——...„,.— 35c, value SOc

Colored P. K-, one of the latest novelties, at,__.,.. —_™____—.20c 
Foulard Silks in all new shades- All new weaves la Wool DresaGoods 

' ' .'•... l i ••'• .. .. -•• r >, •, • ".'A" • r ..••'• •• • •:.' : ", ;.
»A>.,*.<. lt*ft»v. * *^-f^^./.i'T

Silk SMiita with full sweep at————-»..._-_.._..!..:_.__,..^.$2-75 
Ibis is a sample lot and an exceptional bargain. .Thia sale la 

jfc only for one week. •• ;_.,,• , : 
, -' Embroidered Raffle Heatherbloofo Skirts at^Cl^; 
i^v jpa sale for only one weak., •• -V"

sijK.-.. ' •l"- i -VJF )tV>.. , ' .*>* J.*Tr

owenthal
1lm.3cr2)at« SKtrehant of Salisbury.
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THE
B. G. Parker, will on Sunday 

afternoon at 3-30 preach in the Presby- 
terisn Chnrch of MardejaSprings.

—Mr. George W-TrnUt, of : Roland 
Park, !• visitinghU brother, Mr. James 
T.'Train. He e»pect» to.return Monday

—Elder Durand ia expected to preach 
InjtheO. 8- Baptist meeting; House, Sal 
isbury, Saturday and Sunday at the 
nsaal hour*. , ••;.;;•: -,•.'•'',•

—iQ«t In line aa Itttox hats ftre the fad 
in Sslisbnry this season- Knar sirsw 
and felt hata are to be 
gipB & Schnlers. ^

—WANTBD—Lady to fill position as 
type-writer and general office work. 
Stenographer preferred- Apply by let 
ter to COOTLIBK office' "•'.-: •'•':•'

—The Ladles ot ZlOa tf. B- Chnrcb 
are to have a "Tie Social" on, the 
Chnrcb lawn, beginning at 8 o'clock,

• Saturday evening, M*yjl$&. -g^.
—The Home Gas CotBpi^l. laying 

two more milea of new gas mains on 
Ba«t Church, Navlor, Baker, and Lake 
atreets ana other sections of Salisbury.

—Dr. H. C Robertson, dentist, will be
- absent from his office from Saturday to 

Tuesday t attending the commencement 
exerdaea of the Maryland University.

—Carload of corn 
a bushel ss Dnlaney &
Md. ".;; ;-, ;,:•' .; : '
!j/—Straw hat*, soft shirts, 
and medium weight at the 
double store. •

'• —LOST:—One automoDile glova^ 
Finder please,return to office of t 
C- R. Disbaroqtt, 00- or Tint Cotm 
office.

—Miss Harriett Manning1 left for her 
home in Roland Park Friday. Mil ™ 
Manning has been tescbing Bngllsh 
the High School for the past yeajr-4v"

- '• " -"i 'it- ',...-

;—Miss Bthel CoJley, who has been 
teaching in Nanticoke 'for the pai 
year, will spend her Summer vacati 
with her nfotberoo Division street-
^—Hr. Frank Johnson, df Baitimon 

(impending some time with relatives i 
tjfie city. Mr. Johnson is recuperatin 
from a severe illness of typhoid fever

wm ,"%)?•
5<J'i- ^•m

, , ; f— The yonng men of Salisbury gayi 
ai| informal dance last TBursday ev 
ing at the armory. Music was furnish 
by an orchestra under the direction

merchant tailored suit call in at Hi«- 
gins &. Schnler'* and look', over their 
line of swell samples* All suits are 
guaranteed. / ^ ,.-;.K.:.< .>.^ >•'.'- . •: 

' /—Young man. double entry book 
keeper and rapid accurate calculator, 
with banking and mercantile ex 
perience, desires position with chances 
for advancement as to .ability. Refer 
ences unexcelled. Address COU&IBK.

^-Mr. and Mrs. Frank W- Main and 
little daughter Bvelyn Frances, and 

, maid, have returned to their home in 
Fittsbnrg after spending a few weeks 
at the hpme of Mrs- Main's parents, Mr. 
and.Mrs. Robert. H. Parsons- .

—Property owners on South Division 
street are busy Jayine concrete side 
walks to conform to the new grade. L. 
W,. Gtmby Co^iHsrvey'Wblteley, J- B- 
Ball and J. S. Dnffy have put -down 
new sidewalks, and others are,, nrepsr- 
ing to begin the workv,'..'y^ ">.

—Kennerly & MitcbeU made big 
purchase this week. For cash closed oat 
almost the entire stock of leading man- 
niactor of high grads) -clotnaa, for men 
and young men. These suits will be on 
sale Saturday at almost the cost .to man-

; ^-Little W(nifred Phillips, daughter 
oftMx-^B- J. D. Phillips, of Hebron, had 
a painful operation performed on her 
eye last Monday morning at the Penin 
sula General Hospital by Drs- Brote- 
msrkle and Morris- She is reported as 
getting along nicely.

—Today will be Tag Day in Salisbury 
to'raise money for the work of. the 
Kings Daughters- As last Saturday was 
a rainy, bad day, only two children 
were on the streets selling tags- Today 
it Ibe weather is good will find a dozen 
Or more children out tagging the pnb- 

. lie for charity-
—--Children's Osy services will be held 

atHhe Bet head a Methodist Protestant 
Chnrch on Sunday. The pastor, Rev. 
W^R- Graham, D< D-, will preach at 11 

£«. iv Subject: "TheChild in the Fam 
ily, and in the Church.'' At 8 o'clock 
the children's day exercises by the Sun 
day School- A special program has 
been prepared and all are weMtom^ to 
tbt entertainment." ' '

' , , r , • \ ' ' . ' ' ' t

—Smith Fossett, who was for many 
years an Adams Express Messenger on 
the Delaware Railroad between Phil, 
delphia and Crlsfield, died s few days 
ago in Pbllderphla. Mr. Possett was 
in the employ of the company at the time 
of his death, and for thirty or forty 
years previous. He was lu the 72d year 
ofhlsaite, and was a son of the'late
John Fossett, ot Milton, Del., •

—Rev. T. B- Martlndale, D. D., ot 
this city,delivered the annual address to 
tbegradnaUng,olass of the Laurel, Del 
aware, High School on Tuesday even 
ing of this week, Next Monday Dr. 
Martindale will make the Memorial ad 
dress at Pederalsbnriry This address will 
be the important feature ot the program 
which has been arranged by the people j 
of that town In Celebration of Decora 
tion Day.

—Miss Belle Jackson, of this city, will 
be the valedictorian of the class of '09 

• of Ogontz School- The class contains 
twenty-six yonng ladies, and it is a 
great compliment to Miss Jackson that 
she leads her class- The commence 
ment exercise will begin Tuesday, Jane 
1st, and wllMast the entire week. Mr. 
William P-Jackson will attend the com 
mencement exercises- Miss Jackson has 
been very prominent in her class affairs 
at Ogontz, being treasurer of the class 
and captain of the basket-ball team.

Messrs. Kennerly & White,
—The Salisbury Fire Deparment will 

hold a Bazar at tbt Armory, Thursday 
nd Fnday Bvenings, June-3 and 4 th; 
The Salisbury Band will' be pr*s 
eat. Dont fall to come and have
good time. '.;<•«»: nfU & '*-ob(-f ''',

—In jnmpine from his engine In 
order to have his life last Tuesday, Lee 
H. Cor, the fireman of tn« passenger 
engine lost his watch from bis pocket. 
Mr. Cox will greatly appreciate if the; 
Under will return It to this office-

' — Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a 
beautiful new line of Summer beadwear 
including the newest things for ladiea 
and children. All Spring bats and, 
flowers sre being sold at half price- She 
iaalso off ei Ing great reductions in flow
ers aod frnit* .,,,,, «••.-? 3, t

•'"' u * **
—Get our prices' on carriages, runa 

bouts, sewinx and washing machines. 
Our stock is larger and prices lower 
than ever. Shoes awful low- We ship 
goods up snd down the county snd in 
other States. Dnlaney & Sons, Fruit-! 
lann, Md. ** *

—Mr. George R. Collier has purchased 
a Maxwell runabout through the com 
pany's agent, Mr. J. Waller Williams. 
The machine was delivered Thursday 
after a record run from Miliord to Salis 
bury . Mr. Collier's csr is a duplicate of 
the machine recently purchased by Mr- 
W. A- Kennerly.

—Nearly every automobile in Sails 
bnry was brought into service Tuesday 
afternoon in taking people to the scene 
of the railroad wreck near Frnitland. 
THE COURIER is indebted to Mr.J. Wal 
ler Williams, who summoned its repre 
sentative and bad him at the wreck a 
few minutes after the accident.

—Granulated sugar S cents a pound 
in any quantity. Arbnckle'a coffee 15c 
'Cheese, 14 cents; Boy's suits of clothes 
25 cents to $5. Men's suits from $1-99 
to 115.00: 3 carloads of furniture re 
ceived. For largest stock and lowest 
prices in Rural Eastern Shore, call on 
Dnlaney & Sons, Frnitland Md.

Rea<
iiff-^iiii

If you are in 
Tested in the lab 

forSummel•-• •••': |^.-^r: t •'•;.•

wlir^read 
h ing that Will.' ' *•*».«;• ~ • " *MMi.f .*KV»-''ix-^'tj '~?- 1,;'"••'•

W '': »w'-''X*S
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QIC AND BUSY

SALISBURY,

WAS THE LA 
- DAY TO GUESS ONl

THE BIG CANDLE
• • ;* i • to « • - •, Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock tne big

\ candle was lit, so be sure to watch our ehpw ,.
I window and see how fast it is burning. . -*

THIS IS A FREE CONTEST
; and the person guessing the nearest will get a *
I BEAUTIFUL PORCH ROCKER 
; Next nearest guess, Rayo Nickel Lamp 

36x72 Crex Rue 
Beautiful Glass Bowl

••The Up-To-Oate Home Furnl»her«
Urtdcr Opera Hoose, Salisbury,

That Contented Feeling11. • i > ^^^

—Mlsa Grace B. Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans, of Nantt- 
coke, and Mr. Willie B- Parsons, of 
Salisbury, were quietly married at the 
bride's home Tuesday of last week by 
Rev- G- W' Hastings- A reception was 
held to which only the relatives and 
few friends were invited. They will re 
side in Salisbury. ; . .

—Owing to many complaints having 
been made to the city authorities rela 
tive to the apeed of automobile* within 
the city limits,the officers have.been in 
structed, It is understood, to strictly 
enforce the ordinance governing the 
speed of autos- There arebnt few drivers 
who do not exceed the limit of twelve 
miles an hour and because of the large 
number of machines now in this city 
there is constant danger of accidents.

' • *

—Messrs. John T. Green and Carroll 
Brewlngton have purchased from Mr- M. 
A. Humphreys the vacant lot on North 
Division street adjoining Mrs. Alice C. 
Adkina' property .and will erect a mod • 
ern opera bonae on the site- The build 
ing will have a depth of about 65 feet 
.with a frontage of 45 feet, the theatre 
proper is to be on the first floor and 
there will be galleries in the front and 
sides. The building will be used for 
exhibiting Green's moving pictures. It 
Is slid that the 'work on the new opera
boose will be started at once. • - ;-^ • • ;: _ • ; ' i;v n

—In accordance with the ordinance 
recently passed by the City Council) 
property owners along Main Street are 
resetting the awning poles and patting 
down cement .sidewalks to conform to 
the new grade which was established at 
the time that at reet was paved- In many 
instances the awning poles are being 
entirely removed!, and the awning sus 
pended by braces attached to the build- 
'ings- This is a decided improvement. 
Where the poles are left in the sidewalk 
they are being reset about six inches 
from the curb. A number of cement 
sidewalks have also been pot down re- 

I cently on Bast Church 8t,

, ,. .

which comes with - the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

Maryla
M .•A-fMi'T>'^j(*V?X-i . j

v'Ji.V ;>Vt^v.' J »^; v"'-- : ^,"'

QfQ«9»QfP<

TOULSOI'S DRUB STORE
^ttts&m^- - l 'ii>'-"4
TOULSON'S

Kidney'and Backache
Believe Baokaclie, Bladder Irri 
tations. Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lauie Back, Dlabotis, 
Gravel. Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Betention of Urln,«, 
Btw other Urfnary troubles. •..-. .

PRICE M CEIT4 ;S
Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For aale only by

I JOHN M, TOULSON
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

n ^But
:<*t

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during'1609. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Tri
Salisbury, Md.

^3%'

NNft\i

Wear A Panama Hat.'

*«rrS)t«t<
•t««s)os

•. ••»V-f*-'-iW>i".

PxUH tK«
Stetson;$*•

Nr^v/'''''

•sr^l

:rtt«-

•Wot BUM we know
from every viewpoint it 
i>th« hat of all h»t». In 
style, quality and dur- 
tbilirj^ It fives ti| r 
maximum of satisfaction.

,t,- ,.W« t«T« Ik* SMtlM SWl 
HMs'lSftnilwUMIlQl**. ,.,

«*•*„
^*\1

&!•-*•.'•:' m

The teal Panama, made 
in shapes proper for this 
Summer. Lacy Thorough - 
good's got 'em and James 
Thoroughgood's got 'em. 
A BBiAtiTY fprfS.OO. Porfo 
Ricans in the same styles, 
$2.00. Yacht Hats in all 
kinds of soli straw for $1.00, 
$1.25. $1.50, $2-00, $2.50 
and $3.00. We know we 
have more Straw Hats than < 
every store Ja town put to- < 
getber. We've got two stores ] 
foil—every Hat brand new < 
—and we have 'em made to • | 
order for as. We propose ; ; 

^ ? to give you as good' a Hat '; 
for $2.00 as anybody else ;; 
sells for $3.00. We propose ;; 

"(6 gjfve you the same quality - j; 
in Hats for $1.50 as you've ; ; 
been buying in the beat']; 

' J2.50 Hats. We propose to ;; 
give you more than quality.

^./e propose to give you style"•« well. Don't forget that the 
'^ThoroughKood Stores are the stores for Hats—Two stores full 
of'em. •''•• ;*>4s|i?a..x'f^Y'^i ' v.'V . "£,..-/-.. •

ij|frrt« "f-r, •*

#V vl

-i •>( K i, • n*i r, i~j.->. F . • " ' ' vt '.•-,*". f i 1 '..

FOQSENGINEi
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 

.„,„,..,.„, v> . , most important feature, 
it'sr tfce economy of operation the freedom 

from repair bills, the s,ure, safe service yielded by
The Foos Gasolene Engines

in the after years that made them, of all known engine^ 
the least expensive. *.' ' ••!;*» '••'<•

-F. A.GRIER&SON!
P. O. Box 243 (MILL 5TRBBT Pbon«2OO

09O*O*O9O9O9O*O*O*a*O

nnerty &
t 1 M- • : .• ' ' "i^

g Purchase,
</ ' ' '

fQses :Out c/llfyost Entire
f^]r T j^i^-ctr- *of Leading cManufac- 

Week WtftyrW'*--
',^i»;rV;-;,;.'' • •

ii::'»>i^i

1 • I U,|'.-: ..''Ml/'X/l'

— „ —— _ we will put this stock on sale at 
_ ,. _ manufactory cost. We can show the beet values 

at;$10.00, $12.60, $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00 ever 
shown in the town of Salisbury. All the new shades 
out this season—Tan, Green, Stone, Grey, IBlne .Serge, 
(fancy and plaia), lopg,<eoat and fancy cutf., .

•••••', ''i?Ji»>: ;.'^^HK-'V. ';";,VMO

;;f^ StraW mtSi 'soft and stiff, fancy bands;1ight weight. | 
Underwear, long and short sleeve, B. V. D., all styles. - 
Everwear Hosiery, guaranteed to wear six months. 
Low Cut Shoes, Tan, Green, Wine, Gun metal and 
Patent Leather.

mnem
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THE

TIJCE was wtmo 1 was handtaamea 
To clasp my swMtbearfs waist. 

For 1 was «v«r abort and stout. 
While Kate grew op lo basts* 

But the latest sprtnKtltM ~ ~~ 
Thla trouble has'erased.',:

for an UM ladles up to data 
Quit* stylishly art gowned

la all the latest fashions with 
The waist line near the

Mow 1 can walk with Kalis 
My arm her waist around.

—Don Cameron Bhafer in Puck.

: No Great Less.
•^low, Mr. Knor," said the professor 

of physiology, "can yon tell ma with 
what faculty a man could moat easily 
dispense?"

"Tea, sir." answered the student
"Good." said the professor. "Which 

onef"
"The college faculty," replied young 

Knox soberly.—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat ̂ _________

Exchange.
"In requesting your daughter's 

hand," said Count Fucash, "1 may 
state that I have a long line of ances 
tors."

"I see," answered Mr. OUmroz, "and 
your proposition la to trade off the lot 
of your ancestors for a few rich rela? 
ttons."—Washington star.

Picturesque Japaneee Peasants. 
The most characteristic scenery IB 

fapan Is not tb» mountain, on which* 
few Japanese dwell, but the rice field, 
which Is to be f*ond wherever there Is 

patch of level ground for the field 
and sufficient water for Irrigation. Gen 
tle slopes are made useful by terracing, 
and the cooly, preparing the ground or 
uttlng his crop, Is the true Japanese 
peasant Be Is a picturesque peasant 
in his blue cotton sujt his broad, con 
ical straw bat and straw overcoat He 
is a good natured peasant absurdly 
contented with his earnings, though the 
agricultural laborer earns as little as 
8 or 10 cents gold a day. His house is 
a light wooden frame surmounted by a 
heavy thatch, and he loves to. plant a 
Illy gnrden along his rooftree.' BiBt hs> 
always has one thing which, s«parats« 
him from the Chinese and the Bast la- 
dian-he lives on a platform 
above the ground. No hardened 
for him. no chilly pavement orjBHck 
or stone. A wooden floor, a pleas of 
clean matting, a broom and a batfctnb 
the poorest Japanese will always have. 
—Tokyo Letter to Boston Transcript

Uncle Ezra Bays:
•The autymoblle ain't supposed to 

be overstocked with Intelligence, but 
once in awhile they's one thet will 
turn on the one who's drlvln' it be- 
yend the limit uv endurance'an' hoi' 
him down till the undertaker comes." 
—Boston Globe. V-,i' ' '

- '• A Deceptive Ah% >V
The Bushby storekeeper avrcyed 

Mr. Leonard with a'contemplative eye 
and.then turned his game toward Jim 
my Sloane, who was putting packages 
into, the delivery wagon. Jimmy, had 
the leisurely air of one with plenty of 
time at his disposal.

"You want to know how he'd be for 
your business down belowf said Mr. 
Gregg slowly.

"Yes." said the visitor. "I noticed 
him yesterday, when that crowd of 
young fellows were getting the piano 
Into the hall; be seemed to work hard 
er than any of the others. It occurred 
to me be might like a bigger chance 
than he has here."

"M-m." said the storekeeper. "Well, 
now, I can't say as to that, of course, 
but as to bis working harder than any 
of the other boys, HI tell you what 
they say, and you can believe it or not. 
Jest as you choose. ,

"They all like Jimmy, for he's first 
rate company, but the truth IB that 
when it comes to lifting, or such work, 
Jimmy's all take holt and mighty lit 
tle h'lsf-Youih's Companion.

Listen
ToSomeQuestions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? > ,
Yes, we have Urge anil small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes.vsizes 20 to 100 acres. «;

Are they productive? .
Yes, the Truck F.arms will net you dear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to'2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. •''•''>

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do yon want one? If so, apply •» .

Jones & Company
'Real Estate Brokers

i Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Farmers & Planters

Green-A man caal 
without money. _ •''•'• -",. 

Brown—That depends." ^ <v : v'.'•-.-' 
Green— Depends on whatt, ^ , 
Brown—The man. If his credit Is 

he can get Into debt-Mtones.p- 
Journal. .

:••• '.!*>« :l:. Eager .
Jtm—I started to propose to Miss 

Jones last night but I was Interrupted.
Joe—Tough luck, old man! .What in 

terrupted you?
;,Jlm—Why. she accepted me before 1 

Was half through.—Cleveland Leader.

"And now. friends, let us pray for 
those who are dwelling on the unin 
habited portions of the earth."—Tatler.

Dark Walls Best For Illumination.
Borne scientists who have been mak 

ing investigations Into the part played 
in the matter of Illumination by light 
and dark walls have come to the con 
clusion thai the dark walls are better 
fitted for good illumination than the 
light In a room where the walls are 
dark and where the source of light Is 
entirely behind the reader's field of vi« 
slon a person who reads Is Impressed 
with the idea that the room la excel 
lently well Illuminated, but if now an 
other light is brought into the room and 
placed within the field of his vision, 
though not shining on the paper he Is 
reading, the pupils of his eyes will con 
tract less light will enter them from 
the paper he reads, and the reader will 
be Impressed with the idea that the Il 
lumination has been reduced and the 
paper la becoming darker. These sci 
entists say that the experiments show 
that if the walls are light colored the 
efficiency of the illumination may actu 
ally be diminished.—Pathfinder.

Ths Plotur* In Disguis*. 
Of the strange vicissitudes through 

which many of the world's famous pic 
tures have passed perhaps none waa 
odder than that of "The Picture In 
Disguise," a magnificent painting that 
now adorns the residence of Lord 
Leigh In Warwickshire, England. This 
remarkable picture for many years ap 
peared to be merely a painting of flow 
ers. The floral study was, however, 
finally pronounced by an astute art 
dealer to be in reality a mask for an 
other painting. With the permission 
of the owner he caused the painting of 
flowers gradually to be removed,, 
whereupon there was discovered un 
derneath a very fine portrait of 
Charles 1. by Van Dyck. While no au 
thentic record of this masterpiece has 
been, found, it is supposed that the 
portntft'was disguised by some royal 
ist to or^er to guard against its de 
struction by Roundheads during the 
revolution.—Boston Post.

"Truckepfs" Mixture, 
'Spetlal "

>:>»>

I"
"General Crop Grower"

All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. '

Farmers &, Planters Cp.
MAIN STREET, 8AWBBORY,

YOU WANT

your place of Bustaas or your Home, let 
show you the great

our Dcxnoostrotor

Fads and FMnano*.
Mrs. Qramercy—Why doesn't your 

church get a minister who preaches 
the higher criticism T

Mrs. Dorcas—How can we. my dear? 
We cant afford to pay one more than 
ILBOO a year.—Puck.

Small Collections.
Percy Ptak-Don't yon know 1 have 

a deuce of a time collecting my 
thxraghte? *

Kitty Kidder-Oraelooa, Percyl Then 
why don't m biro a ooUector»-«t

Tungston Arc Light
The most brilliant light known to Scleue«- '' • '.

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

'• ' '>' •onheur's Humor. **':'.' •'•'
Mile. ROM Bonhear (Rosa stood for

Rosalie) was not without a sense of
humor, so it is told ot her that when
presiding over a school of design la
Parts, the pupils being glrla, the artist
waa .dUguated with the class because.
Imitative of their teacher, the young
women toad cot their hair short
"Ooodneas.t cried Rosa Bonheur. "how
horrid you all look! This Is not a ctast;
of boys, tou silly creatures, let your
hair alone and do your1 best so as to
retain all the advantage* of your »ex."

260 Candle Power Ares, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

** ^^•^•^•^•^•••••••••^^^••^ * '
An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our 

offices tor the purpose of giving anyjnfortnation or demonstration 
our easterners may want- If your lighting does not suit you, he 
will show yon bow to get the most perfect service. No charges for 
advice or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are cotuln? 
on. Have your business place lighted with the most brilliant light 
known to science, and one which csrrles no lest, SsKll sr

-'> He* 
Gunner—Oogger

te~Hlt
has gtrao op bis 

automobiles and caught the airship 
fever.

Gayer—How long do you thlak he 
will be bent on going opt

Gunner—Oh, until he gets bent conv 
lag down^-Chlcago News.

Th. 
Td like to borrow your lawn mow-

"You're early this year. We haven't 
started to UM It yet ourselves."

"I know that I want to use It be 
fore you get It out of order."—Cleve- 
'and Leader.

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIfi STREET-SALISBURY, MD. '•

loe Skating Iflnk a Summer N»v*lty.
The grill room in the Plan hotel. In 

Mew York, will be transformed Into an 
It* skatfiw rink, which will be opened 
June 16. and kept open until cold 
weather ;«omes. An orchestra, the 
.members of which will. wear, white 
uniforms, will play in the rink each 
afternoon and evening. Skates will be 
furnished to persons staying in the 
hotel, and an effort will be made to 
restrict the use of the Icy floor to 
those persons and their friends. Ar 
rangements have been made with 
makers of Ice. who will use pipes from 
the englue room of the Plaza In lay 
ing a coating of ice ou a zinc floor to 
be placed over the tile floor In tbo grill 
room.

'H;J

Can Learn Correc
• '••-»*•. — ' , — ->kv ••

'•ijJSlBBBBSBBSSJSpBSIBBSi .' '.*"?*:••:. l«,vv.> •m£3K. ^»i

AND

THE LARGEST, 
Wholesale and Retail

And Wagon 
Dealers

Below WllmlnKton

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never hjid as 

, large or well-selected stoc&fswe 
have this wason. It hat only to 
be seen to^be appreciated.

'.We have In tock over

What Would 
You Do

X . ' • -".'-,- •:_

If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they; 
should decide that yott 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if yon 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to do?
- ... •may wife's life twvfean ago. Wecontinued with, the doctor uatfl third dttftor. Bk* the two previous 

saM that nothing- could Mv4n* 
she tiaJTbetter be takes

"Carriages, •£ 
Daytohs, Surreys,

RuhabotFits,
Farm Wagons*

1 Bike Wagons. V
(wire wheels, coaoioB tires) ' 

^ T\ 1 "^V'fe.^; ,pupkx ; - ,'^ 
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts*

from the notpttal to qtsieUr watt 
her time, which would not be over • 
weeks at , the moet. I brought her 
home, and then I thought probably 
Dr. .Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine 
mlkht help her, w> I cot a bottleot 
emon and' some Nerve and Liver Puls 
and commenced to srve them to her. 
We aoon seen an, improvement, and 
enoouraced by this we continued gfr- tna* the medicine. We cave 'her eleven: 
bottles 5 all of the medicine. She 
takes It occasionally now if she feels 
the need. I am In the ministry, and 
have been for 44 years." "'; . 

BEJV. P. MnXIOAH? '; 
Oenda Bprlacs, Kanik'

Dr. ? Miles' Heart Cur* Is sold by 
your druggist, •who will guarant** that 
th* first bottle will benefit If li falls . 
h* will refund your money. '''^*'
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

i

-. '--1 <$• •••
:V«r>,,f ~'-M

$-• r Road Carts,
for

* select from *

We are General Agents for the

PLANT WOOD'S SBBDS
For Superior Crops. . '/

Cow Pear
The B«*t and Surest Cropping

of Summer SoiHmprovIng
and Forage Crops.

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc- 
tireness of soils wherever they are 
grown. '

The crop can be out for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious feed, and 4he land can 
be disked afterwards—not plowed 
—making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 

.sown grains. All of oar .'
^ -Cew Peas and Soja Beans
are reeletned, free from anils and Im 
mature peu, superior both In cleanliness 
and quality, and of tested lermlnatipn. 

Write dor prloM and "W«od>> Crop 
sjpsolaf' tivlnatlmely ioibnaattoa a- 
boot SeaaooatiuVarm flnsfli ,•„•• 5^,'

T. W. WOOOl SOUS,
S«»dsm*My - Richmond, Va,

h
Acme Farm Wagon,

This wsgon bss given better 
satfsf action than amy other wagon 
that has been sold In this terri 
tory! and there are more of them 
in use tbsn any other make. We 
can sell them ss cbesp ss others 
csn sell an Inferior gride. We 
gusrsntee every axle- If they 
break we replace them free of
cost. ; •.,.,}/.'. •-..-•.. .•".-,.

; We have the lar«e»t-stock on 
; the Eastern Shore ol all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon 
- Harness -^ "'*
,, Horse Collars.

Many farmer i would like to 
keep an. account o( their re- 
ceipti and expenses it some 
one would keep it for (Mem,

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself^ without expense*-

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the mmouni ft your• receipts. ' " f-'^r. :O-" 

It is not required that a Per 
son have a large bulk 'of 
business in order to open an

-• account. ':&^>tV~.>;•''•;?•'••w i.f^i TTr ., ;£>ict •"*
If you have never tone busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar, with this plan, 
come to us and we. will get 
you started. '.vr'X'^^vl?

Cbe larncrt ft Bank.

f -3'jM: 'I,' 1 '/'*<»!/•',. -ifVby Correspondence

We Can Save
, Will gnarantee to give .yon a
.better carriage for less* money
: than any other dealer. "Quick

I' Bales and 8mnil Profits" is oar
1 motto. In Justice to yourself

yon cannot afford to. bar} until
you see our stocks ,

ESTABLISHED 1836 .

McOOWELL & CO.,
. iNOOMI^NAT.Cp

Z17 N, Gfilriti St., Biltliori, Ml
«XClM«»»t^.4s"V^^i:.;
DCAUne IP • " '; •

>ets, Rugs 
and Mattings

" ,.SPE>K EHSUSHl WWBITE EHBLISH
.';.V. .:.. , ' , '. '.. .:.v "* ;'^--.{-' - i ,

•:,' S'f .' -~i i :'..".." ,', .'• • ' ' •?• , J,-
••'Ml V ^ 1- For Terms andPartlcplars Adddrees ;?*w"'^1 
JOSEPHINE TUKOK BAKER, Editor "CoBBEcr ENGLISH" EVANSTON, IM

fltasi Mtntiott Tkts Paper.

•a , * i ' ~*

l^erdue
AND.;:. ,;-,;-; v

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE INDim AND OHIO 
UVE STOCK INSURANCE

' , COMPANY
OF ORAWFOIID.VII.LR, INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100.000.00 

A. PRAG & SON, Agts,
OvfrWilkuts' Store, (five Petals) 

SALISBURY, MD.



Saturday, May 29, 190?. THE COURIER.

Hotel
Richmond

I7tb Strttif

U|a$hin«ton, D.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
America* Plan,

$340 Per Day t Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional t

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day,
Upwards; 

With Bath, $LOO Additional.

Trustefe*s Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the drcult 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in ease of Annuals Wilson vs. 
James Wilson et al, Mo. 1739 Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction in front of 
the Court House at Salisbury, Wicomico 
County Maryland, on
Saturday, Jun« 5,1909

. at 2 o'clock. ?. M., 
Sir tost Valuable house aed lot lying in 
Salisbury, Wlcotnico county, Maryland, 
on the West side of Lake, sad South 
aide of Wilton Street, it being same 
property which Benjamin Wjlaon own 
ed, and where he lived at the time of 
his death. >

TBRM8-—Orie third cash on day ol 
sale, balance of purchase money on a 
credit of 6 and 13 montha, the deferred 
paymeat to be secured by the bond of 
the purchaser, bearing interest from 
day of sale with surety to be approved 
by trustee, or all cash at option of the 
purchaser.'

GEORGE W. BELL,
<* " . Trtjste*.

You Will Need an Oil Stove
[When warm days and 
[the kitchen fire make 
1 cookingaburden—then 
lis the time to. try a New 
[Perfection Wick Blue 
[Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 

Marvelous how this 
stove docs away with 
kitchen discomforts—-how 

i cool it keeps the room in 
comparison with condi 
tions when die coal fire was 
burning. The

Washington Man Building Unique 
Type of Machine.

HAS GAS BAGS AMD PLANES.

. W. Syren's Aerial Craft la Combina 
tion of Asredrvms and Dirigible Bal 
loon—Invantor Predict* It Will »• 
Filar of Future and Could Destroy

NEW
Wfck Woe

ERFECTION
Oil Cook-3Hve

••*-

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol* 15 minutes. 
Shops and Theatres* 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings. Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

SwusKr $CI$OB. My to Octoto
Wayside Inn and Cottage*' 

Lake Lwterne, N. Y-,'in 'the 
Adirondack!. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga. ' "

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M.

Proprietor.

Order Nisi*
Bhne'r H- Walton, sssiinee of Walter
•B- Uiller.ssslKnee of Olln S-Walton

versus H. Clay Robertson and
Fannie V.Robertson,bis wife-

__^_^__ '• •'" -• * ?,'.'*••:

In the Circuit Court tor Wicomico 
County, in Sanity No. 1774, May

• -: > .: Term, to-wit: May 11,1909.
•^wiJS**-' .... ', * i. . .

Ordered, by tbe Circuit Court far Wi> I 
comico County, Maryland, this llth day I 
of afay,,1909, that the aale of the prop- j 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Elmer H. Wslton 
sssiKnee of 'Walter B. Miller for the 
purpose of forclosnre, assignee of Olin 
8. Walton froth H. Gay Robertson and
•PannieV* ftobertaon, hia wife, dated 
May 3rd, 1906, and recorded among the 
Land Records of aald Wicomico County 
In Liber E- A- T. No- 51 be ratified and 
confirmed, nnlesacanae to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Isf 
day of Jnly next, provideB, a copy of 
this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed In aaid Wicomico 
County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20th day of June next- 

The Report states the amount of 
sales to be 9685.00.

CHAJU.BS P. HOULAND, 
True Copy Test:—

BaNBST A- TOAOVIMB, Clerk.

M the only oil stove built with a CABINET TOP for holding platw 
and keeping food hot after cooking. Also has useful 'drop shelvee 
on which to stand the coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner. 
Fitted, with two nickeled racks for towels. A marvel of comfort, 

•i- :$&*'$^£ffi$.'. simplicity and Convenience. Made in-three 
; ^ *»**•—with or without Cabinet Top. If not 
H Vv ., Ifi^1 you"1 dealer, 1 write our nearest agency.

•$m Just such m
lam p as

George West Byron of Wi 
is banding an airship which wfll be a. 
combination of an aerodrome and dir 
igible balloon and which will be total 
ly different from anything : heretofore 
constructed either in the United States 
or in Europe. Mr. Byron has obtained 
patents on his aerial craft and believes 
It will revolutionise navigation of the 
air.

This latest ship of the cloud* con 
sists of two superimposed planet* each 
forty feet wide and seventr-flve' feet 
long, constructed of aluminium tubing. 
strengthened with manganese brotue 
and vandtaco steel, the strongest possi 
ble construction. The extraordinary 
feature of these planes Is that the up 
per one consists of five flat connected

i enough for the parlor; 
the kitchen, camp or cottage;

every one wants—hand-

occasion. If Jftot with your d

strong enough 
enough

for 
for

our nearest agency. m s«:
JW».

Ml
. '••*«

Cwoptan Plan, flbttlattly fireproof;
la TK Hear* OfTse latlaot StdtoaOf

Ba'timorc, DM.

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Msrdela Springs, 

'containing about twenty acres of .land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HERBST,
Hebran, Md,

or ELMER B. WALTON, Atty 
Saliabnry, Md.

Cow Peas For Sale.
Mount Olive, excellent for 

'hay; also Rarashorn and Black- 
eye varieties.

• . '«.' GRANT SEXTON , 
' >\ Salisbury^ Md.

"Eastern Shore's paycu'lte" Hotel
N^^JiJelmoiti^f^

l>rFrM.rtBtC*ril4aTm - <>««••Barf VucfotaAve. *• ' . • '
WUtWarrhrttoB Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
J2.30 and up daily 
$12.50 np weekly
Serial u4 Witter Kites. 
£10 and up weekly 
$2 and np dally

Excellent Table ' 
Service
Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Beat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Elevator to 
Street Level

gas bags Inclosed in a rigid aluminium 
envelope and the lower plane of seven 
similar gas bags, also Inclosed in a 
rigid' flat envelope. The planes are 
seven feet apart This construction 
gives an air supporting surface simi 
lar to the planea in the Wrigh* ma 
chine and with the gas bags baa the 
additional buoyancy of a dirigible or a 
tree balloon. Suspended from the low 
er plane by a strong steel wire net 
work la the car of the airship. This Is 
slightly smaller hi .area than one of 
the planea,

In the car Is located the engine that 
wllT drive the ship. A motor of twen 
ty-five horsepower will be used, which 
will develop a speed of more than 
forty miles an hour. A bicycle frame 
work. with four wheels, is attached to 
the bottom of the car.' The sblp will 
rest on this when It la on the ground. 
One of the ingenious features of this 
framework Is that the wheels fold np 
automatically when the vessel la in 
the air.

The propellers— two in front and two 
behind— are placed at the least point 
of resistance In the car, the engine be 
ing located amidships. The cabin will 
act as a ballast to preserve the equi 
librium, so that the airship will be sta 
ble eve* In a strong wind. The whole 
machine will weigh when completed 
only 800 pounds, and it will have a 
lifting capacity of nearly 1,000 pounds 
more than Its weight, the Inventor

NEW WOODS FOR CALIFORNIA. .
Eastern Hard Woods to ft* TMMM>

. planted to PaeHto Coast 'i 
The Pacific const will soon be the 

scene of an Interesting tree growing 
Experiment The United States forest 
service at Washington Is planning t# 
Introduce a number of the more Im 
portant eastern bard woods Into Cali 
fornia and will 1 experiment tola year 
with chestnut hickory, basswood, red 
oak and yeUow poplar or tulip trees!, 
Small patches of these trees will .be 
planted near the forest rangers' cab 
ins on the national forests, and If 
these do well larger plantations on a 
commercial scale win soon be estab 
lished on wider areaa. .

There are more than 125 different 
species of trees lif California, a num 
ber of which produce some of the most 
imluable varie^ee..j&JjUBjfesr,. JBL..the 
United States Altfiotign considerably 
over one-half of the species are bard- 
wood of broad leaved trees, yet with 
the exception .of the exotic eucalyptus, 
there Is not a single species) of hard 
wood there ranking In commercial Im 
portance with the leading eastern 
hard woods. Climatic conditions In 
many parts of California are undoubt 
edly favorable for the growth of a 
number of the valuable hard woods, 
and the absence of these trees la due 
mostly to unfavorable factors of seed 
distribution.

If the experiments are smxeesfnl a 
valuable asset wfll have been added to 
the forest resources of California, 
which should prove of special benefit 
to the local furniture and. vehicle In dustrie*. A-':'/

CATARRH
Toxioo Laboratory. 11*8 Broadway.

Instant Relief 
and poatttv* oura.

Biltimn, Cbeupiike & Atliotic Ry. Co,
HAIL WAV DIVISION

Schedule elective 'April IS, 1909. 
Bait Bound. .. West Boand. 

111 »fl II , " M & 
nt m AX _ rx 

3-00 4.10 I.T. Baltimore Ar- 1.20 
8.45 9.55 12.02 Saliabnry 7-SO 
9-4S 1 11-00 1.12 AT. Ocean City LT. 6-40

nc
2.S5
1.40

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu-

I sine. Shower and Plunge hi Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

I JOSEPH LKERNAN, Manager

IfrM report 
MdamaikaJ 

. COUNTftlCa. | 
Biuiwt <Sr*ci icttk WmtUngtan tava **•/, 

\montyandofltntkipattni.
Pittnt aid lirfrincMMot Pnotle* Exolatlvtly.
Writ* or ooo* to us at

f «l> Xlaia tins*, •*». Vattai SaOsa Msa* OS* 
WASHINaTON, D. O.

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Pine Horses 
And Mules

HeTe can always vbe found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of bonflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure gpod stock 
—-It's right hew- • • ,

I. H.WHlTfe,
SALISBURY. MD. -

WIEWHONEMESR

GASNOW
BO YEARS*

1 THADC MAMKB
DUIONS)

Co»rrRi<sHTa Ac.
(askttoh anddaaortn

I Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
i Daily, except Sunday.

T, MUKDOCH. /. £• JONES.
Gen. fait. Aft. Div- Pav- Aft.
WtLLARD THOMSON, Gt». Mgr.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
fit efttct Monday. Mar nth, 1909. 

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier I Pratt St., 
weather permlttlnK. S p- ra-, Tueaday, Thun- 
day and Saturday (or Deal's bland, Nanticoke. 
Mt. Vernon. White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, 
Quantico, Salisbury. Returning, leave 8nll«- 
bury at 11.00 a. m. Monday. Wedueaday and 
Friday (or the above named points.

Steamer leave*' Baltimore, weather permit 
ting. Monday, Wednesday and Friday (or 
Hooper's laland.Wingate's Point. Deal's Ia»>nd, 
White Haven. Salisbury- Returning, leaves 
Salisbury ll a. m., Tuesday, Tuuraday and 
Sunday (or above named points, alao Mantl- 
coke.
WILLARD THOMSON 7. MURDOCH. ' 

Central Manager Gen- Pati. Aft.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CUE

CURB YOU
of ahjr case of Kidney or 
Bladder diaease that ia not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright'a Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.

.ttiYork, PlllidelpmiaNorfQlkH, R,
'./C, -; *"".* Ca**Charles Route ',;•• .'••.:'

(v. 'Train Schedule In effect Hay 17th, 1SW. i;•-; ,(, ————————•—————— 
" •'••'•" South-Bound Train*.

|47 149 101 M5 
beaye a.m. p<m. a.m. p.m. 

New York...._ 7-30 9.00 U-10Philadelphia....10-00 11.22 S-00
BaMlmore. ...... 9.00 7.52 1.IS
Wilmlngton.....14.44 12-09 1-44

Scientific fltttcrkan.

< •••••••+•••»•••••«,•••*•••)•

DR.ANNIEF.COLLEY,*
11" PENTIST. •"•••'r- 
:: No. 200 N. Division St.,
;;» - 5<|Ilsbuiy, Md.'

Le«»« . p.m. 
Delmar ..——... I.JO 
Salisbury——:.. 1.43 
Cape Ch*rle*.— 4.40 
Old Point Com!'16-33 
Norfolk (attiv*) T-25 •••' p.tn-

a.m.
3-01 
3-10 
6.15 
8.00 
9-03

7-00 
8.12 
10.20

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

a.m. a.m.
North-Bound Train*.

. |48 ISO 140-
a.m. P-rn. «,flU.

Norfolk __.__ 7.09 6.00 . S-VI
Old tjolnt Comfort 7-50 7-00 lVr >
CapcCturle*.....10.05 9-1J
flalllbury——.....12.50 12-30 7.00Delmar..,...;..... i-U I.OI , 7'20p.m. -p.m. a.av

143
a.m.

7.45 
6-35 
S.S6

a-m
11.59
12.

ISOp.m.

4.00
7.25
7.48

ArriTt
.. Baltimore ... ... .. 5.33Phll»d«lphU ..... 4-33

few York ...._.. 6.SS
p.m.

a.m.
4.10

, 0.01
9.10
7.41

aim-

10.17 
11-35 
ll-OO 
1.43 

p.m.

I»«

ToxlooLabontonr.lltSBroadw

I pally, i Dally except Sunday. , :!.
R. B. COOKK, J- G- KODOBK!>.

Traffic Manager. Suttrititcndtnt

Makea KMaeya SUM! BUMUsr Bight

SOc. and $1*00 Bottle*.
HirUM •UMTITUTM.

C. M. BREWINQTON,
. 310 CAMOCN AVC.

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,
Plttawlllo, Md.,

Aa&glSafi?*

Mr. Byron believes this type of air 
ship will be the aerial craft of the fu 
ture, combining as It does the advan 
tages of a true heavier than air ma 
chine and the. buoyancy and lifting 
capacity of a dirigible balloon. With 
this 'type accidents* such as cost the 
life of Lieutenant Belfrldge In the 
wreck of the Wrlght machine last 
summer at Fort Myer would be Impos 
sible.

The inventor to speaking,of his ma 
chine Said:

"As airship of this type, carrying 
900 pounds of tubing filled with high 
explosives and a crevf of four men, 
could destroy the largest battleship 
fleet In a few hours. It. could do it 
with perfect safety, for the ship would 
be practically Indestructible, even If It 
were bit many times with shells fired 
from forts or from the battleships. 
This type of airship Is bound to be the 
one In universal use In a few years."

It Is stated, that several Washington 
capitalists have Investigated Byron's 
plans and have advanced considerable 
sums for the construction of the air 
ship.

Mr. Byron is unable to say just when 
the ciaft will be completed, but when 
It is finished trials probably will be 
held near Washington, and If it comes 
up to the expectations of those Inter 
ested the United States government 
will be given the opportunity of pur- 
Cfhaslng it and the patents under which 
It is constructed.—Washington Post

THE MODERN MIDNIGHT OIL
Two Remarkable Jersey sWys Caught

In Studious Devotion by a Ceatl 
Patrolling the streets of South Or 

ange, N. J., about 1 o'clock the other 
morning, Policeman Mattle came upon 
a sight that made him flop and rub 
his eyes. There under the glare of 
tbe electric light at the comer of 
South Orange avenue and BaOey 
street we're two lads, oblivious of their 
surroundings, poring over a school- 
book. It brought back his old school 
days, and Mattle thought ttstt he was 
in a dream. He approached the lads 
and touched one of them oa the ahonl- 
der.

"What are you doing heref* he 
asked.

Then he beard a story that made 
him marvel and write down the 
youngsters as the moat praiseworthy 
he had ever heard of. They were be 
hind In their studies, they said, and 
after tending a sick mother all the 
day and Into the night they had at 
last, after she bad fallen asleep, de 
termined to make np for lost time and 
prepare their studies for tbe morrow. 
Afraid of disturbing their mother, 
they went out of doors looking for a 
bright light The brightest la at tbe 
corner where ,J|ny. ^ere found by tbe 
policeman. ,'',>.!/; ,

Mattle took the hoys to the station* 
house, and they were taken la change- 
by their father. Tbe boys are William. 
and Alfred Papke, twelve and fourteen, 
years old. of 502 Twelfth street Booth, 
Orange, They are dutiful sons, the 
father said, with a touch of pride, "a* 
be led them away. 11

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
ia THE

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THi WORLD.

14.00 Pit Yur. SinU eonii 10 Ck
IMDBD WKKKLT.

8AMPI.K COPY Filll.
PJIANK QUEIM »UI. CO. (Ul%

Artlflolal Plowar Fana Next. 
Fans made of artificial flowers now 

are used py women In the most fash 
ionable circles In London and Parts. 
Bin. Potter Palmer waa one of the 
first to carry a flower fan, which waa 
of lilies of the valley so delicately cut 
and colored as to appear natural to the 
most critical eye. Tbe flowers are 
placed }n a crescent along the tips of 
Ivory ribs, which are left bare and 
without carving or other decoration. 
Whetf-folded these fans give tbe effect 
of flowers gathered compactly la a 
tan, slender vase. A silk bow la Jied 
to ene of tbe outer ends, the bow of 
fering a color contrast to tbe flowers 
used. The fans now are made in Ullcs 
of the valley, Parma violets and roses, 
and it Is Ukely they soon win be seen 
In the United States.

COMPASS RECORDER. \
Lak* Sailor Invents Dsvloe For Tabu- 

Iatln0 Vessel's Course:
John Schuette, formerly of Menomt- 

nee, Mlcb., and a well known lake sea 
man, who for several months past'has 
been experimenting with his new com 
pass recorder, has announced to Me- 
nominee marine men that the device 
has been pronounced perfect by ex 
perts and that Be will soon have it on 
tbe market

The Instrument, the first of its kind 
to be brought to perfection, la said to 
be able to record the course of a 
steamship or sailing vessel every mo 
ment tbe boat Is in motion. By means 
of electricity and a series of disks and 
keys a long strip of paper marked by 
tbe points of the compass and boors of 
the day ia traced by « thin stream of 
ink, so that tbe captain from his pri 
vate room can without moving see ex 
actly the course of the vessel

The device also serves to keep tab 
oa the wheelsman, for It is Impossible 
for him to disobey orders without be 
ing detected.

• That Run. (' 
Lady—Will, you send this rug on ap 

proval? ' , 
Balesman-Certalnly, ma'am. 
Uttle Girl (who la with her mother) 

—Hadn't you better tell him to be sure 
to'get it there oa rime, mamma T Yon 
know we give the party tomorrow 
night-New York Life.

Women Fighters of Big Hats. 
Policemen are looking for a number 

of women in Los Angeles said to have 
formed a secret society for the pur 
pose of tbe annihilation of the big 
bat The receipt of a dosen or more 
complaints from women regarding-as-' 
saults upon their headgear la respon 
sible for tbe activity of the police. 
Women who,wear big hats are the 
object of attack. The finer the hat 
the more vicious the assault upon It 
The women who make the attacks are 
well dressed and apparently refined 
and Wealthy. They all wear small 
bats and seem to hold » violent hatred 
for tpe big straws and nitre felts. Oqp 
woman waa ejected from a Hollywood 
car because of her attack npqo women 
passengers who wore big hats.

•till Wgret,
Stoute—It's very depreseliiK to have 

a wife Who to an Invalid,
Pettymanr-Imaglne What It Is, th»., 

to have one that Is perfectly health 
-New York Ufe.
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COUNTY.
•y :•-•:'' Alien. -

Mr. Llnwood Price and Miss Booker, 
of Salisbury, spent Sunday in Alien.

Mrs- Ella Leonard and Mrs. Mat tie 
Hitchell spent a few days this week in 
Alien.

Mrs. Lindley Mien attended the fu 
neral of Mr. Randolph Humphreys, in 
Salisbury last week-

Messrs- Twiliey Malone and Morris 
Nichols attended tbe high school exer 
cises at Sharptown this week-

Mrs. Nannie White, of Baltmore, and 
Mrs- Nettle Marrell. of SaHsbnry.spent 
last Sunday with relatives here.

Strawberry Mason with all Its worry 
•nd turmoil baa arrived and it is to be 
boped tbat the sesson will financially 
be a aucceas.

Our schools have closed and our 
latest principal baa none borne, it Is to 
be hoped tbat onr county School Board 
Superintendent, Trustees, or whoever 
is in authority, will not change princi 
pals as often at this place this coming 
school year aa waa done during the lant 
scholastic year.

Rev. Mr. Woon, of Baltimore, assist - 
ant snderintendent of tbe State Anti- 
Saloon League addressed a meeting at 
Alien M, B- Church laat Sunday night. 
Mr- Wood is a fine speaker and knows 
bts bis business from A to Z. He was 
entertained while here by Mr. and Mrs- 
B. P. j.essick. •••.'• • '.-,:'"'•'.;

Adopt Prtaary System.

iRn

lif ̂ 'H'- Jcstervllle. ' " -
There will b« a Union Service at tbe 

Mother Church (Old Jones) Sunday at2-jo p. •. ,, f i^^fitf ,. - -,-j: . • ..• -
We ar* sbrrr to report Mrs. Sera 

Travers and Mrs- Susie Trarers are on 
tbe sick list.

Tbe young people of tbis place are 
•leparing for their Children'! Day en- 

nment.
Messrs- Shellle and Paul Robertaon. 

.who have been away for som* time 
esme home Friday morning> f 7 ' .

Servics at Oak Grove Church preach 
ing and Sunday School will be dla- 
penced with (Sunday, due to the ser 
vice at Jones. Preaching at 8 p* m-, 
Class Meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Nantlcok«.: !i-i
Mrs. Amelia Btreat wa»>ia flallaburyTuesday. ' .-,«.:"
Mrs. Ptank Travers and son, Ned

•pent Tuesday in Salisbury. ! • .• ••
MiasCesa Willing left Wedntaday for

• visit to fnends in Baltimore.
; Dr. and Mrs- Edward B- Lamkin
•pent Tuesday In Salisbury.

Mrs. R. G- Bvant, of Salisbury, waa 
the guests of friends hire Isst week.

Mr. Walter L- Watson, of Baltimore,
•pent a few days this week with his par 
ents, M/- W. H- Wataon-

Misses Grace Harrlngton and Hilda 
Watson spent Sunday last with Miss 
Marisu Inslry, st ber home at Bivalve*

Mr- and Mrs. Richardson Conwav, of 
Wetipquin. aoent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr.Conway'a aunt, Mrs- E- S- 8- 
Turner.

^ Miss Mary Colley, who spent a few 
daya la Nantlcoke thia week, visiting 
her sister, returned Tuesday to ber 
home )n Salisbury- 

Mrs- > Greensbnry Toad vine, snd 
daughter, Miaa Grace, of Tyaakin, wcie 
the guests of her daughter, Mra. Har 
old Kennedy, Tuesday.

Onr school teachera Misses Etbel 
Collty, Eva, Robertaon snd Gertrude 
Killiam, all left Tnwd«y morning. We 
wtab them • pleasant vacation.

What may or may not be a boon to 
the .Democratic party of Wicomico 
county waa decided this week when 
the. Democratic State Central Com 
mittee passed a resolution adopting 
the Crawf ord County System of nomi 
nating candidates for office by the di 
rect vote of the people. This was de 
cided by the committee composed of 
Messrs. James T. Truitt, Henry James 
Measick and M. V- Brewingtbn.

The date set for the primaries in 
this county is'embodied in the resolu 
tions. They will be held on Saturday, 
the 10th day of July, by a direct vote 
of the people, for the year 1909 only, 
and will have no bearing on future 
primaries. The secretary of the com 
mittee has been authorized to prenare 
the proper notices for publication.

This plan gives every candidate the 
opportunity of placing his name be 
fore the whole people of the county.

As has been the case under the con • 
vention system, all the machinery for 
the primaries is iu the hands of the 
State' Central Committe except the 
appointment of the Judges and Clerks. 
These oflicials are named by the Super 
visors of Elections and are paid by the 
^ouuty Commissioners- All the other 
expenses of the primaries must be 
borne by the candidates. The candi 
dates mnst Qle their names for place 
on the ticket fifteen days before the 
date set for the primaries, and five 
days later they must pay the assess • 
ment made by the State Central Com - 
mittee or their names will not be 
printed on the tickets. At the primar 
ies no ballots except the ones prepared 
jy the State Central Committee will 
be legal and every ballot has to be en 
closed in a white envelope by the 
Judge before being deposited in the 
ballot box. Every candidate has the 
right to make application to the State 
Central Committee for as many bal- 
ots as he wishes to pay for and he has 

the right to mark the ballots for the 
voters so he does the act outside the 
100 feet limit of tbe polls. The only 
official part of the program is the seal-
ng of the ballot in the white envelope. 
It IB purely and simply a vest-pocket 
vote. When the oallota are counted 
the Intention of the voter can be taken 
into consideration, and nothing will 
invalidate a ballot except it has a dis 
tinguishing mark of some kind upon 
it or is marked with some colored pen 
cil except black one. A ballot marked 
with a blue or green or red pencl) will 
not be counted. The plan of marking 
is different from that of the general 
election inasmuch as you erase from 
the ballot all the names of those you 
do not wish to vote for. The names 
are arranged in groups in alphabetical 
order on the ballot.

Ctireh N«fiees ftr TooMrrtw.
The folio wing order of services will 

be' observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow: . ''

Asbury M. £. Church, Rev. T. E- 
Martindale. D. D., pastor. Clans Meet 
ing at 0.80 ;Preachin«r at 11 and So'clock 
by the pastor,; Sunday School at «-80; 
The Wesley Brotherhood will meet at 
7.80, led by Mr. Joseph ConnorV

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor ;JEpwortb League at 7.00; Even 
ing services at 8.00. ' .

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; sermon at n.oo, 
by Rev. Dr. Holloway; Christian En 
deavor at 7.00; Evening sermon at 
8.00. byRev.^-W-Reifart.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Rev. W. R. 
Graham, pastor. See notice 6f Child 
ren's Day services in local column, 
page 5.

St. Peter's P. E. Church. Rev. David 
Edward, rector. Early celebration at 
7-80 a. m-; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning grayer at 11-00; 'Evening 
prayer ana sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 3 o'clock; 
Epworth Letigne at 6.45 p- m.; preach '

he

ing at 7.80.
M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 

W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Children's Day Programme,
Voluntary.
Chorus, "Send Oat Thy Light.
Prayer.
Responsive Reading
Greetings from Dr. Lewis and Dr. Tagg.
Chorus, "Make Paths for the "

• . .;

That Leads 
Them All

Either Drills 
or Checks •

With or
Without
Fertilizer

Attachments

Exercise by Primary Department : (a) Song, 
•If I Come To Jesus"; (b) Recitation by 

Virgle Hastings: (c) Motion Song.
Recitation by Evangeline

for sale by

T' '•?>•? '-f&^if- r;$WK-• •. •<&?,&$$j(Sf:Qto./.^^SI'- 
;..' : -<?. a*-'-f^* 1--*

iSa lisbury H af d ware Co*
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Md. ,0pp. N. Y. P. 4 N. Station

Recitation by Fulton Downing. ! '•
Chorus, "Gather Them All For Jems."
Exercise by Mary Belle Dennis, Eleanor 

Adklns. Winona Jones, Hilda Hastings, 
Gertrude Wirabrow, Olga Brittingham, BetHe 
Urlttingharn, Maud Hayman. Hannah Pnsey, 
Hannah Dawson, Mary Cordry, Gladys 
Lay ton.

Exercise by Doris Jones, Marie Phillips, 
Myrtle Tnbbs, Naoml Dawson', Clarence 
Downing, Lester Steete, Thomas Tubbs, 
Morria Jones.

Chorus, ."We've a Story to Tell. ' '
Exercise by Mary Layton, Izetta SWele, 

Mildred Baker. Bertha Heani, Fannie Gordy, 
Margaret White, Helen Marrell, Rachel 
Davls, Edna Dlsharoon, Alice Disharoon.

Exercise by Earle Downing, Ercell Wim- 
brow, Albert Brittingbam, Robert Waller.

Recitation by Elizabeth Pope.
Chores. "Carry the News of Jesus."
Recitation by Annie Dlckerson.
Exercise by Flora Parker, Blanche Bailey, 

May Colllns, Hazel Dlsharoou, Lillian Wil 
son.

Recitation by Beulah Parker.
Chorus, "Hark! The Voice of Jesus, Call- 

Inn."
Exercise by May Windsor, Marie Bromley, 

Teresa Ward, Lillian Elllott, Catharine Lay- 
ton.

.Recitation by Ruth Dawson. ' ,:' <•-'
Recitation by Florence Johnson. .
Recitation by Franklin Booth.
Chorus, "I Hear Ten Thousand Voices 

Singing^
Responsive Reading. - • ,
Offering— Address.
Chorus. "The World for Jesus."
Benediction.

Mrs. Carl IfMalcJu who baa sprat the 
winter nod •print in Baltimore, wil 
spend the •nmmer with bcr parent! 
Mr. and lire. H- James Meaelck-

Ugh School Commencement.
The program for the closing exer 

cises of the Wicomico High School, as 
published in last week's COURIER was 
carried out during the week. The 
crowning event of the week, however, 
took place Wednesday night when the 
commencement exercises were held in 
the Opera House- An audience as 
sembled which packed the theatre. The 
salutatory was read by Miss Mamie 
Hastings in the absence of Miss Mar 
garet waller to whom that distinction 
belonged, but who was not able to be 
present on account of illness. The 
aledictory was delivered by Mr. 
lalph Dulany. County Superinten- 
«ni Hollo way presented the diploma* 
o the seventeen graduates and the 

annual address to the students was de- 
tvered by Mr. A 8- Goldsborough. of 

Baltimore- His address was dignified, 
near, easily understood, and was de- 
ivered with that force which is only 

possible when an orator ia thoroughly 
sympathy with and master of ,his 

subject. Essays were read by Misses 
Hilda Acworth and Catharine Gra 
ham and the numbers en the program 
were interspersed with selections by 
an orchestra composed of Messrs. H- 
E. Stausebaeh, violin; W.A.Kennerly, 
cornet and C. A. White, piano.

Resolutions 01 Respect.
WHBRBAS, Onr Heavenly-Father in 

His unerring wisdom has seen fit to re 
move from onr earthly fellowship onr 
beloved member, Mrs- Virginia Gordy, \ 
we, Jthe undersigned committee of the 
Saliabnry Chapter of tbe Order of 
Bastern Star for ourselves and for thoae 
whom we represent, hereby record our 
high appreciation of ber consistent 
Christian character; we shall miss ber 
in our Society; her voice Is hushed; ber 
sest is vacant; tberelore be it

Resolved, Tbat while we who atill 
remain will miss ber presence and aid 
in the general work, of our society, we 
will remember her example of faitblnl- 
ness to duty and chanty to others.

/ftsolved, In all tbe spheres in which 
her willing spirit was exercised, she 
was ever helpful, ready and cheerful, 
and leaves to us a legacy, atl example of 
fidelity, worthy, of imitation. She haa 
Kone before to the palace of tbe King 
and shall see Him '-fice to face-"

ftesolved, that tbese resolutions be 
recorded upon tbe minutes "of tbe soc 
iety, and a copv of the same be sen.1 to 
the family of our departed sister-

MRS. ADAH TOADVINE, ^ 
MRS- EDttA AUXINS., ';\ £*- 
MRS- LYOIA GRIER,

Com- of tbe O. E- S.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
4s tbe easy, but not- lasting way.
The goods soon vanish and the
garment becomes useles. The
Clothing we make to order has the
*hape and style tailored into it It

? will last as long as tbe cloth itself
and retain its good appearance to
the end. Stop In and order a
Spring Suit or Overooat that you'll

V mere than »ret the worth of your
'.'money out of in long and goon

wear

BALTULIS A GRAY,
.:';•'•• Merchant Taller*. 

12B Main-Street.

Crawf ord and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.OO. S4.OO
FOR WOMEN

92.OO, S.2BO 93.OO

the special hug-tite patterns designed for aQ
AND AMERICAN GIR 

a feature is the curved back stay 
•reinforcing that partbf the -oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxforde*in,all the new features espee* 
ially desired for the Spring trade. .,.':. •.•.t^-'*'

Kennerly-Shockley Co
"**'•'• Salisbury, Md.

Listen!

te^>;v ; Bivalve.
The commencement exercises of HI 

vsUe school were witnessed by a laig« 
and enthusiastic audience. The ata«e 
was decorated with ferna and cut flow 
en, and overhead a canopy of ribbons 
In the claaa colors—bine and gold- Ar 
ranged upon tbe srage wer» the grad
••tear Misses Bunlc Willing and 
Bather Dnnn, Messrs. Ruastl Langral
•nd Winter Graham- Others atated 

t «oon tbe stage were tbe teachers Miaae* 
Bmma Can)It, Grace Harrlngton and 
Marian loaley, toe school trustees, Mr 
Joues of tbe Board, Mr W- J- Hollo 
ws v. county superintendent; Rev. C 
Jaf- Zepp, *nd the younn ladies of the 
chorus- An interesting program ws 
rendered including an address by Mr 
liollowey. After tbe exercises refresh 
meats were served to tbe graduates, 
their parents, tbe school officers am 
their families- .

('/For comfort, durability; speed 
and power, Jackson Motor Cars 
can't be beat. -A^L : vwif-V

R, D, Grier HutomolJile Co,
r jf. N. ANwTKV, MO").,.''. *!'.'.I--'

SALISBURY, MD&:.Vi1'

amuelfi Woodcock &
The Largest,' Most Reliable,

. . . '

and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Bastern Shore.
fiave on their list a grefct number of Farms .-.'._-• '-•. 

snited for.all purposes. .. "y/**'.. \-t~s !

Truck, Groin, Grots, Poultry and frail Tatim,
Ranging in price from f 1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and. Choice Building Lota tor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc- . .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,'
Salisbury, Wlcomloo Co., Maryland.

>+••••••»••••*••••••••••••*•«••••••«•••••••••+•»•

REAL

Advertise* Utters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeka from to 
day. When inquiring please state tbat 
tbese letters have been advertiaed^

•Rev- W. T. Besley. . 
MrfrAnaer- Carch.

Mr. Noah. Clark-
Mrs. Ltxxle DeShieida. .
Dr. H- C. Field-
Miss Virginia Gordy. i v ''
Mr. Prank McGuinnes*. • •:•';/
Mr. WiHl«n Jsckson.
Mrs. Will Jonon. :;
Mrs. Hittie Jones,; ';..,., ,
Mr-Thomas Joseph.' : .'..'"*'•
Mrs, Marry P. Jobnrfott. '.'
Measre- Klutz & Rendletnt%
Mrs. Emllyn King. •. .;\f,K ', -'.%/
Mrs. W- M- LsMore. •'. ; 1fe"$,,4%,Mr- J- B- Llngle- ! " ••"""" '"'••'•
Mr- Alice Mowlaud.'
Mr. C H M9tneU.
Mr L- M. Post. . ,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias taued out 
of the Circuit Court for WJcomJoo County 
and State of Maryland, at the instance of 
John Blrkmeyer, Louis Blrkmeyer and John 
F. Blckmeyer, Jr.. partners trading as John 
F. Blrkmeyer and Sous against the goods, 
aud chattels, lands and tenements of Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett, I 'have 
levied upon, seixed and taken into execution 
all tbe right, title. Interest, claim and de 
mand at law and to equity of the said Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett In and 
to ail the following property, to wit:

ALL that lot ofljuxl In the town of 
Sharptown, In Sharptown Election District, 
in Wlcomloo County, Maryland, on the South 
skkt of Wauvatreet. ami having a frontage of 
fifty feet on aald Water Street, and adjoining 

jperties of Annie Knowles. Thoe. Russell 
a Jogephns Philips, and having' a depth 
ton perches and ten feet and being the 
me property'conveyed to the aald Major II. 

Bennett by John H. Smith and wife, by 
dead dated the 89th day of June, 1889. aud 
recorded among the Laud Records of said 
Wloomloo County, in Liber F. M. S., No. 6, 
Folio 808. 

And 1 hereby give notice tbat on
- Saturday, June 9, 1909,
•t two o'clock P.- M.. at the front door of 
the Court House, Salisbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
oash; the above described lot of laud, with 
the Improvement* thereon, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

WM. W. LARMORE. 
Sheriff Bald Wiooniloo County.

Teachers and Scholar 
ship Examinations,

The Annnaf Teachers snd Scholarship 
Examination! will be held in the Wi 
comico High School, Salisbury, Md., on 
Tneaday.Wedneaday and Thursday,

June 15th, 16th and 17th, 1909,
beginning at 9 a- m. each day. ,/.;,?•"-v 
..^ , By ordei of the Board, ' - 
'">V WM. J. HOLLO WAY, Sec-

1 .\

: .Special Announcement!'< . *' '

Money to Loan
Money to loan on' first mo'rtvsKe 

security. Apply to
Ot «jrvjtn Tf AI7 A T Tf\tjt
XMMflw4WaM*i •!' W fmf*4 A iJPI *

^MJa'''>- X •:•^S$: ^i^'1-^?'- • Attorney.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them- Doan'» Oint 
ment cures itching.bleeding or protrud 
ing piles after years of suffering. At any 
drug store- ..

'•West Baak la The Oaaly Established 1884 United States DepwHory

SALISBURY MARYLAND 
Sirptas ud IrHivlled•

;.,FI OB nearly 20 years we have made a specialty of commercial and 
checking accounts and we respectfully solicit this end of your 

business. But now we take much pleasure in announcing the estatv 
llshment of a Savings Department with 8 per cent, interest, pay- 
able aemi.annually on all deposits. This Department Is operated in 
connection with the "Savings Safe." It is our aim to give the most 
approved modern type of banking service to the people of this com 
munity. We safeguard in every way possible the interests of each 
individual depositor. At all times the business of our clients is held 
to be strictly confidential. Let us open an account with YOU 
through our representatives and we assure you that every favor 
consistent with good banking will be extended you.

; 3 Per C^it.lBterrs! Paid ou all SavlBfls Deposits—January aid July ;

W. f. JACKSON, Pmlsent 
JAY WILLIAMS, Vke-PresMeal 
JOIN •. WUTE, Cashier 
W. S. G«IDY, Jr., Asst Cashier

W.P.Jaekwn, 
W.B. Miller 
Chn. F. Holland 
S.E. Gordy

J. H. TomilMM

W. I-Jackswi 
JsyWllilsjaj 
Joho H. White 
JohaH.WUte
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